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A STUDY IN SCARLET

CHAPTER I

MB. SHERLOCK HOLMES

In the year 1878 I took my degree of Doctor of Medi-
cine of the University of London, and proceeded to Netley
to go through the course prescribed for surgeons in the
army. Having completed my studies there, I was duly
attached to the Fifth Northumberland Fusiliers as assist-
ant surgeon. The regiment was stationed in India at the
time, and before I could join it the second Afghan war
had brcdcen out. On landing at Bombay I learned that
my corps had advanced through the passes, and was al-
ready deep in the enemy's country. I followed, however,
with many other officers who were in the same situation
as myself, and succeeded in reaching Candahar in safety,
where I found my regiment, and at once entered upon
ray new duties.

The campaign brought honors and promotion to many,
but for me it had nothing but misfortune and disaster.
I was removed from my brigade and atUched to the Berk-
ihires, with whom I served at the fatal battle of Maiwaad.
There I was struck on the shoulder by a Jezail bullet,
which shattered the bone and grazed the subclavian artery.
I should have fallen into the hands of the murderous
Ghazis had it not been for the devotion and courage shown
^Murray, my orderly, who threw me across a paddwrse
and succeeded in bringing me safely to the British lines.
Worn with pain, and weak from the prolonged haid-

•hipa which I nd iindergDne, I was removed, with agieat
train of wounded sufferers, to the base hospital at Pnh-
•wnr. Here I rallied, and had already improved so far
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u to be able to walk about the wards, and even to bade
a litde upon the veranda, when I was struck down by
enteric fever, that curse of our Indian possessimis. For
months my life was despaired of, and when at last I came
to myself and became convalescent, I was so weak and
emaciated that a medical board determined that not a day
should be lost in sending me back to England. I was
dispatched, accordingly, on the troopship Orontes, and
landed a month later on Portsmouth jetty, with my health
irretrievably ruined, but with permission from a paternal
government to spend the next nine months in attempting
to hnprove it.

I had neither kith nor kin in England, and was therefore
as free as air—or as free as an income of eleven shillings
Mid sixpence a day will permit a man to be. Under such
circumstances I naturally gravitated to London, that great
cesspool into which all the loungers and idlers of the em-
pire are irresistibly drained. There I sUyed for some
time at a private hotel in the Strand, leading a comfort-
less, meaningless existence, and spending such money as
I had considerably more freely than I ought. So alarm-
ing did the state of my finances become, diat I soon real-
ized I must either leave the metropolis and rusticate
somewhere in the country, or that I must make a com-
plete alteration in my style of living. Choosing the latter
alternative, I began by making up my mind to leave the
hotel, and to take up my quarters in some less pretentious
and less expensive domicile.
On the very day that I had come to this conclusion I

was standing at the Criterion bar, when someone tapped
me on the shoulder, and turning round I recognized young
Stamford, who had been a dresser under me at Bart's.
The sight of a friendly face in the great wilderness of
London is a pleasant thing indeed to a lonely man. In
old days Stamford had never been a particular crony of
mine, but now I hailed him with enthusiasm, and he, in
his turn, appeared to be delighted to see me. In the
exuberance of my joy I asked him to lunch with me at the
Holbom, and we started off together in a hansom.
"Whatever have you been doing with yourself, Wat-
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•on?" he asked, in undisguised wonder, as we rattled
throng^ the crowded London streets. "You ate as thin
as a lath and as brown as a nut."

Ijpve him a short sketch of my adventures, and had
hardly concluded it by the time that we reached our
destination.

"Poor devil!" he said, commiserating^y, after he had
fastened to my misfortunes. "What are you up to now?"
"Looking for lodgings," I answered. "Trying to solve

the problem as to whether it is possible to get comforta-
ble rooms at a reasonable price.''

^^
"That is a strange thing," remarked my companion;
you are the second man to-day that has used that ex-

pression to me."
"And who was the first?" I asked.
"A fellow who is working at the chemical laboratory up

at the hospital He was bemoaning himself this morn-
ing because he could not get someone to go halves with
him in some nice rooms which he had found, and which
were too much for his purse."
"By Jove I" I cried, "if he really wants someone to

share the rooms and the expense, I am the very man
for him. I should prefer having a partner to beine
alone."

Young Stamford looked rather strangely at me over
his wine-glass.

"You don't know Sherlock Holmes yet," he said; "per-
haps you would not care for him as a constant com-
panion."

||Why, what is there against him?"
"Oh, I didn't say there was anything against him. He

IS a little queer in his ideas—an enthusiast in some
branches of science. As far as I know he is a decent
fellow enot^."
"A medical student, I suppose?" said I.

"No; I have no idea what he intends to go in for. I
believe he is well up in anatomy, and he is a first-dass
chemist; but, as far as I know, he has never taken out
any systematic medical classes. His studies are very
desultory and eccentric, but he has amassed a lot of
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ont-of-tfae-way knowledge which woald astonish his
protessors."

"Did you never ask him what he was gDnie in forr I
asked.

"No ; he is not a man that it is easy to draw out, though
he cam be communicative enough when the fancy seizes
him.

"I should like to meet him," I said. "If I am to lodge
with anyone, I should prefer a man of studious and
quiet habits. I am not strong enough yet to stand much
nois( or excitement. I had enou^ of both in Afghanis-
tan to last me for the remainder of my natural e:£tence.
How could I meet this friend of yours?"
"He is sure to be at the laboratory. He either avoids

the place for weeks, or else he works there from morn-
ing to night. If you like, we shall drive round together
after luncheon."

"Certainly," I answered; and the conversatkn drifted
away into other channels.
As we made our way to the hospital after leaving the

Holbom, Stamford gave me a few more particulars about
the gentleman whom I proposed to take as a fellow-
lo^r.
"You mustn't biame me if you don't get on with him,"

he sakl ; "I know nothing more of him than I have learned
from meeting him occasionally in the laboratory. You
proposed this arrangement, so you must not hold me
responsible."

"If we don't get on it will be easy to part company,"
I answered. "It seems to me, Stamford," I added, look-
ing hard at my companion, "that you have some reason
for washing your hands of the matter. Is this fellow's
temper so formidable, or what is it? Don't be mealy-
mouthed about it."

"It is not easy to express the mexpressible," he an-
swered, with a laugh. "Holmes is a little too scientific
for my tastes—it approaches to cold-bloodedness. I
could miagine his giving a friend a little pinch of the
latest vegeUble alkaloid, not out of malevolence, you
understand, but sin^dy out of a spirit of inquity in order
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to have an accurate idea of the effects. To do him jus-
tice, I Ihinlc that he would take it himself with the same
readiness. He !q>pears to have a passion for definite and
exact knowledge.'
"Very right, too."

"Yes ; but it may be pushed to excess. When it conies
to beating the subjects in the dissecting-rooms with a
stick, it is certainly taking rather a bizarre shape."

||Beatir.g the subjects r
"Yes ; to verify how far bruises may be produced after

deatfi. I saw him at it with my own eyes."
"And yet you say he is not a medical student?"
"Na Heaven knows what the objects of his studies

aref But here we are, and you must form your own
unpressions about him."
As he spoke we turned down a narrow lane and passed

through a small side door, which opened into a wing of
the great hospital. It was familiar ground to me, and I
needed no guiding as we ascended the bleak stone stair-
case and made our way down the long corridor, with its
vista of white-washed wall and dun-colored doors. Near
the further end a low, arched passage branched away
from it and led to the diemical laboratory.

This was a lofty chamber, lined and littered with count-
less bottles. Broad, low tables were scattered about,
which bristled with retorts, test-tubes, and little Bunsen
lamps, with their blue, flickering flames. There was only
one student in the room, who was bending over a dis-
tant table absorbed in his work. At the sound of our
steps he glanced round and sprang to his feet with a cry
of pleasure.

"I've found it I I've found it!" he shouted to my com-
panion, running toward us with a test-tube in his hand.
I have found a reagent which is precipitated by hemo-

globin, and by noth&ig else."

Had he discovered a gold mine greater delight could
not have shone upon his features.

.
"Dt. Watson—Mr. Sherlock Hohnes," said Stamford,

introducing us.

"How are you?" he said, cordially, gripping my hand
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wiA a straigth for which I should hardly have given him
credit You have been in Afghanistan, I pwwive,"
_

How on earth did you know that?" I asked, in aston-
ishment
"Never mind." said he, chudding to himself. "The

question now is about hemoglobin. No doubt you see the
significance of this discovery of mine?"

..uT " i2'*!r**"»'..*=*'*™"=»"y' "0 *»•<" I answered:
but mwrtically " *

"Why, man, it is the most practical medico-lwal dis-
covery for years. Don't you see that it gives us an infal-
lible test for blood-stains? Cbmeover here, now 1" He
seized roe by the coat-sleeve in his eagerness and
drew me over to the Uble at which he had been work-
ing. Let us have some, fresh blood," he said. digvinK
a long bodkm into his finger and drawing off the mSt-uw drop of blood in a chemical pipette. "Now, I add
this small quantity of blood to a Uter of water. You
perceive that the resulting mixture has the appearance of
true water. The proportion of blood cannot be more than
one in a million. I have no doubt, however, that we shall
be able to obtain the characteristic reaction."
As he spoke he threw into the vessel a few white crys-

tals, and then added some drops of a transparent fluid.
In an instant the contents assumed a duUmahogany
color, and a brownish dust was predpiUted to the bottom
of the glass jar.

.
!'.^ ' !*" '" •" '"«<1. clapping his hands and looking as

debghted as a clald with a new toy. "What do you tmnk
of that?"

"It seems to be a very delicate test," I remariced.
"Beautiful I beautiful I The old guaiacum test was very

clumsy and uncertain. So is the microscopic examinatton
for blood-corpuscles. The latter is valueless if the stains
are a few hours old. Now, this appears to act as well
whether the blood is old or new. Had this test been
mvented, there are hundreds of men now walking the
earth who would long ago have paid the penalty of their
cnmes."

"Indeed !" I murmured.
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^'Criminal cases are continually hinging upon that one
I)«nt._ A mui is suspected of a crime months, perhaps,
afterit has been committed. His linen or clothes are

?""u '1.?"^ brownish stains discovered upon them.
Are they blood-stains, or mud-stains, or rust-stains or
fruit-stoms, or what are they ? That is a question which
has puMled many an expert; and why? Because there
was no reliable test. Now we have the Sherlock Hohnes
tes^ and there will no longer be any difficulty."
a» eyes fairly glittered as he spoke, and he^put his

hand over his heart and bowed as if to some applaudinc»owd conjured up by his imagination. «
You are to be congratulated," I remarked, considera-

bljr surprised at his enthusiasm.
"There was the case of Von Bischoff at Frankfort last

year. He would certainly have been hung had this test
been in existence. Then there was Mason, of Bradford,
and the notorious MuUer, and Lefevre, of Montpellier
and Samson, of New Orleans. I could name a score ofcas« m which it would have been decisive."

c,:/^ *?"!. '" .^ * walking calendar of crime,"
said Stamford, with a laugh. "You might start a
-aper on those Imes. Call it the 'Police News of the

Vwy interesting reading it might be made too." re-
marked Sherlodc Holmes, sticking a small piece of plaster
over the pnck of his finger. "I have to be careful," he
contmued, tummK to me with a smile, "for I dabble with
poisons a good deal."
He held out his hand as he spoke, and I noticed that

It waa aU mottled over with similar pieces of plaster and
discolored with strong acids."We came here on business," said Stamford, sitting
oown on a three-legged stool and pushing another one inmy direction with his foot. "My friend here wants to
take diggings, and as you were complaining that you
could get no one to go halves with you, I thought t1iat
I had lietter brii« yon togetiier."

.
Slwrtedc Holmes seemed delighted at the idea of shar-

nqr bu rooms with me.
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J2*«»^ jre on » Mdte fa Bdcer Street," te MM"J«***o«M •rit M down to tiw gtomAYoaSt^t

"By no metns."

yoa to confess, now ? It's just as wSl^TtWo frffaiTI!

^5^„ worst of e«h o4er W^^X'^^fu^
It'*!?^**' V^ «n>ss-«»tamination.

-«..L^ * bnll-pnp," I said, "and object to rows, h^cause mjr nems are shaken, ^d I get ioat aU^2ta\rf
JMgodly.lKnirs. and I am extremely SJr.^I ha^l^^
r^' raS'i^a;'''^ " ^" "*W f
nfclil^te'*'**" *J!l! P'fy'''" I answered. "A wcU-PjVed^violm w a treat for the gods; a b«Dy pfaJSi

'•rfto**^'™*" 251^" ""."^ with a meny langh.I ttmk we may Cbnstder the diine as settfcd_**S^

«f^t^ we see them?"

tn-irfH^^L!*" ** "**" to-morrow, and weH «>
^^i^^J!^ «verythinj," he wawe^ed. "

*" " «»

"By the way," I asked, sid?^-

•^^f^?- T*^ «• enSgnrtical smiie.Thafs jnst his httle pecnliarity." he said. "A good
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raugr peofde have wanted to know how he fed. things

"TlS\i*JS7^' H **?' ' "**^' "'»*'«* niy hand*..™*. »» 'wy piquant. I am much obliiied to vooforWy^«^. 'Thep^perstud/^iSffldt

nJlliSI^TS^ f^J??' *!!«>•" Stamfofd said. a« he bid

^Wjeerhe learns m«e about you tfiai you abontX

iJ!S^fe'"i «*««<'; ««» strolled on to 09 hoteLwnwfcrabfy mterested in my new acquaintance. ^^



CHAPTER II

TBB SCUNCC or DCDVCTION

Wi met next thy, m he had arranged, and inipected
tiw roooM at Na aai Baker Street, of which he had
spoken at our meeting. They consisted of a couple of
oomfortabie bedrooms and a sfawle, large, airy sttting-

room, cheerfully furnished, and ilfiuninated by two broad
windows. So desirable in every way were the apart-
ments and so moderate did the terms seem when divMed
between ns, that the bai^in was concluded opoa the
spot, and we at once entered into possession. That very
evemng I moved my things round from the hotd, and
on the following morning Sherlock Hofanes followed me
with several boxes and portmanteaus. For a day or two
we were busily employed in unpacking and laying oat
our property to the best advantage. That done, we grad-
ually b^san to settle down and to accommodate ourselves
to our new surroundings.
Holmes was certainly not a difficult man to live with.

He was quiet in his ways, and his haUts were r^fular.
It was rare for him to be up after ten at nij^ and he
had invariably breakfasted and gone out before I rose in
the morning. Sometimes he spent his day at the chemical
laboratory, sometimes in the dissectmg-rooms, and occa-
sionally in lon^ walks, which appeared to take him into
the kiwest portions of the city. Nothing could exceed his
energy when the working fit was upon him ; but now and
again a reaction would seize him and for days on end
he would lie upon the sofa in the sitting-room, hardly
uttering a word or moving a muscle from morning to
night. On these occasions I have noticed such a dreamy,
vacant expression in his eyes, that I might have suspected
him of being addicted to the use of some narcotic had not

10
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the temperance and deanlincM of hit whole life forbidden
socn • notion.

S^Si w '''• '^^ '" "^^ K«d««Uy deepened and

SfSS^TA J'*^![f"^.""'' •!»?«««««« were such as
to ^Tke the attention of the most casual observer. Inhdghthe WM rather over six feet, and so excessively lean
that he seemed to be considerably taller. His eyes were

S'S'hS^^'&'n'^l.*'"™?/!"^ intervalsTuJ^
«J! w ^u^'* """*?•' "«f •»*• **". hawk-like nbse

SS^ wu^ ^If'^u*" •'' "* '«'*"«« •««• dee

Jrt*a mark the man of determinati<m. His hwids werefamriaUy bk>tted wfth ink «>d stained whh dKJuJ
n^T^" "I?"?^ ** extraordinary delicacy oftoadias I frequently had occasion to obsem wW IMS•""^•P^ti"* W» fragile philosophical totrmS^
wlI^T*^ iwv set me down as a hopeless bu^body^ LTJ^ "S* ?"'•!.*» "«" stinJSlated my^curf.Mig^ and how often I endeavored to break through the

SfaS^jiS? ^ ^^T* °" »" •«' «>ncerSfm.JJ^

bS^liT^SISSf* J"''8^«'t...]'owever. be it remem-tttni how objectless was my life, and how little there

Sr«d^ ^A ""'T- **5 **?*" *« «<*ptionally gen-lal Md 1 had no fnends who would call upon me and»«ak the monotony of my daily existence. l^d« th«e
SJ^o*"^ ^ «««''y ^"''d *e HttJe myste^whichhnngaronnd my companion, and spent much of my timem ttideavormg to unravel it.

< "« my nme

T^^ "*" studying medicine. He had himself, in

tt«'olf "m'S^' 5??l""«'
Stamford's opinion u^raat pomt Neither did he appear to have pursued anv

SS^ """S ''"'* "'«»^' him forrde|ree"X

W,^ 2I»'"y '^*' 'W«nized portal which wouM givetam an entrance mto the feamed world. Yet his zeal for

&hifl^ ,::;'"
remaAaWe, and M^Ai„"^^c

S.^^^'*^ *" «• extraordimtrily ample andmnwte that his observations have fairly astounded meSurely no man would work so hard to attain suchlJedse
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an* ol their laanhi. m^ «ni«rlaNe ior the ca^.

doiiursa "• *'™« *«y good reuoB lor

be might heSd 'wtot h?wlil *^, "•^* w«VWh5

e««tion of the solar «S«I.^ir!?*^ »»«• of the com-

the earth tnveled roundA. ;..!rri"*^"* *••* *«*

"You appear toh?L«SfahS " S^-5^«'«'^ '»•

«»omybe»ttofoSrtit."
^*^ ™* ' «"«•««>» Jt, I a2Ii

::To forget itr^'*-

««ii'Miy'*bKft Ir:Sr '^^ • —'•
to stodc It with fudh farrdt«r!^?L!"^'"'' J^ "»•*•

takes in aU the inmiSli?" • J^ choose. A fool

crowded out, oritlEt^r^JTiS* ** "^^ to him gets

«t Now, the sldJlfuI woISm- J? '^^ ™! ''*^* •^»««
to what he talcSi!^t^b^^^uf^J"^tag but the tools wiJch mavheInW„. i^lf *V^ ""*-
but of these he has aU^L^!^ "*^ ^ *»*.
perfect order. UuVm^^T^'^^'^^'^^
room has elastic Jalh T,^ to thmk that that little

Depend upon it Ih«t ^SjL^.lf?** Jo "V exter-

addition ofkniwK^rtiJ^ when fcr every
knew before, ft ilfun.Jw*- »«»«*b'^ that yj^
not to havTiselLw fcJ? iS^** "nportance, therefore.
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d1SJLSto"S?o?to'^^.."»>» • P-'Vworth of

M would be lueMta h£! r "* !»••«««« wti such

the <'oc-»M2T£s«;fflria»i

^ Knowledge of Uterature-Nil.
Philosophy—NiL
AstrvwiAVHu— xrii

i-

laPbyttheyjoHa^SI:

Astronom^-NiL

B^y-Variable; weM „p fa bell.-

•t. gtwce different soib from e^other; after walks hai shown^
told me by their color and <^s^
SV^-'^^-hehad

Chraistiy—Profound.
Anatomy-Accurate, but UMyrtenn

Sensational Literature— ImmenM.He appears to know evety deKf
«^^T«r;orpe,pet,,Kffii'
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II Is an expert single-stick player, boxer, and swords-
man.

13. Has a good practical knowledge of British law.

When I had got so far in my list I threw it into the
fire in despair.

"If I cannot find what the fellow is driving at by recon-
ciling all these accomplishments, and discovering a call-

ing which needs them all," I said to myself, "I may as
well give up the attempt at once,"

I see tint I have alluded above to his powers upon the
violin. These were very remarkable, but as eccentric as
all his other accomplishments. That he could play pieces,
and difficult pieces, I knew well, because at my request he
has played me some of Mendelssohn's Lieder, and other
favorites. When left to himself, however, he would
seldom produce any music or attempt any recognized
air.

Leaning bade in his armchair of an evening, he would
ck>se his eyes and scrape carelessly at the fiddle, which
was thrown across >-is knee. Sometimes the chords were
sonorous and melbiicholy; occasionally they were fan-
tastic and cheerful. Qearly they reflected the thouj^ts
which possessed him, but whether the music aided those
thougfab, or whetiier the playing was simply the result
of a whim or fancy, was more than I could determine. I
mig^t have rebelled against these exasperating solos had
it not been that he usually terminated diem by playing in
quick succession a whole series of my favorite airs, as
a slight compensation for the trial upon my patience.
During the first week or so we had no callers, and I

had htgttn to think that my companion was as friendless
a man as I was myself. Presently, hpwever, I found that
he had many acquaintances, and those in the most differ-
ent classes of society. There was one little sallow, rat-
faced, daik-eyed fellow who was introduced to me as
Mr. Lestrade, and who came three or four times in a
single week. One morning a young girl called, fashion-
ably dressed, and stayed for half an hour or more. The
same afternoon broughv a gray-headed, seedy visitor,
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lookjng like a Jew peddler, who appeared to me to be
mudi exated, and who was closely followed by a slipshod
elderly woman. On another occasion an old white-haired
gentleman had an interview with my companion, and on
another a railway porter in his velveteen uniform. When
any of these nondescript individuals put in an appearance
Sherlock Hobnes used to beg for the use of the sitting-
room, and I would retire to my bedroom. He always
apolonzed to me for putting me to this inconvenience.

' I have to use this room as a place of business," he
said, and these people are my clients."
^in 1 had an opportunity of asking him a point-bUnk questiwi, and again mv deUcacy prevented me from

forcmg another man to confide in me. I imagined at the
time that he had some strong reason for not alluding to
It, but he soon dispelled the idea by coming round to the
subject of his own acHjrd.

It was upon the 4th of March, as I have good reason
to rwnember, that I rose somewhat earlier than usual,
and found that Sherlock Holmes had not yet finished hb
breakfast. The landlady had become so accustomed tomy late habits that my phux had not been laid nor my
coffee prepared. With the unreasonable petulance of
mankind I rang the beU and gave a curt intimation that I
was ready. Then I picked up a magazine from the taUe
and attempted to while away the time with it, while my
companion munched sUently at hU toast. One of the
articles had a pencil-mark at the heading, and I naturally
oegaa to run my through it

Its somewhat ambitious title was "The Book of Life,"
and It attempted to show how much an observant man
mig^t learn by an accurate and systematic examinatmn

"IJS* •*?* •" ^ ""y- I' St™* «ne M being a
«wnailtable mixture of shrewdness and absurdity. The«aso^ was close and intense, but the dednctrans ap-

^i!r !"•"*, ti'* far-fetched and exaggerated. The
writer clauned by a momentety eioMvssion, a twitch of a

SUf^;*"' J.^?" "^ »? «y«' to »*«»> « ""w's inmost
tiiooghts. Deceit, according to him, was an impossibility
in the case of one trained to observation and analysis.
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Hw condnsiom wete as infallible as so many pronosi-tKms of Eadid. So startling would hi. wS.'^r
i^^T?l*?55* that, imtil they learned tf«p,^SSI^hid. he h»i arrived at theii, they nri^JS^sider him as a necromancer.

cJm*^" 1"* "* ^^'" «•'*• *•» ''"««•. "a logicianCMdd infer the possibUi^ of an Atlantic or a N^ra
M^i^rSJ^u"^ *•?"* of one or the otherT&
all Me IS a great cham, the nature of which is knowiwhenorer we ate shown a single link of tt rS^
hm^'^L^T^^^^ patient^tu,ty,Zlatite lo^ enourii to allow any morta to attain the hieh-^tpossible perfection in it Before tuirS^ to ti^nwral and memal aspects of the matter whSh pSthe greatest difficnlties. let the inquirer beJX ^^.
SfC^^TSf^***^'"""- Let hi^on^.^g ;
5 ihL'^^'.^'^.^* f ^"^ *" <«''«««»ish the history

hL^^«^ ** ***!* °' profession to which h^•Wongs. Pnenle as such an exercise may seem it"Jurpens the faculties of observation andlL^'oJ^
J^ to Ipolc and what to look for. By ^r^TL^-
b^^iSL^"*n?''^Jj:" '^ ^ ••« trouser-kiSs.
^rttecaUoMfaes of hw fmfinger an«f thumb, by his ex-pression, by his shirt-cuA-by each of these thines a^L^^^L^m^ ^» »« -"iteSlI
atacS fflS:;^"«^«» "^^^ in any ««e is

.
"What ineff^le twaddle I" I cried, slapping the man-z«t down on the table; "I never read suSlKh fa^y

^ij^it*^'J^ Sherlock Holmes,
wny, this article, I said, pointing at it with mv etr-goon as I sat down to my br«Jcfart. V^^tl^

l»ye read It, since you have nuuked it. Idon'tdmyfc^
«««««bj;ritten. It irritates me. though, ifl^^!denftrAeAeoo; of some armchair lounger who evolvesanthese neat fattle paradoxes in the tt&oa of his own£^ LS.1^ ^7^^ ^ '^'^ like to see himcapped down m a tlnrd<lass carriage on te Under-

•
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gnmnd. and asked to give the trades of all his fdlow-
travdcrs. I would lay a thousand to one against Mm."

Yoa would lose your money," Sherlodc Hobnes re-
mariced, cahnly. "As for the article, I wrote it myself."

You I

'

'

"Yes; I hawe a turn both for observation and for
dedoctiML The theories which I have expressed there,
and which appear to you to be so chimerical, are really
extremely practical—so practical that I depend upon them
for my bread and cheese." V^
||And how?" I asked, mvoluntarily.

^i^'-^'2"'*^S?*"J'°'^- I suppose I am the
only one m the world. I'm a consulttng detective, if vou
<an understand what that is. Here in London we lutve
lote of goveniment detectives and lote of pnvate ones.When these fellows are at fault they come to me, and I
manage to put them on the ri^t scent They lay all the
evidence before me, and I am generaUy able, by the help
of my knowledge of the history of crime, to set them
straight Tlwre is a strong family resemblance about
misdeeds and if you have all the details of a thousand

gowMd and firat. Lestrade is a weU-known detective.Me got Inmself mto a ft* recently over a forgery case,
and that was what brou^t him here."

|And these other people?"
"They are mostly sent out by private inquiry agencies.They are all people who are in trouble about soi^ng.

and wwrt a httlc enlig^rtemng. I listen to their stor?tnw tetai to my comments, and then I pocket my fee."
But do yon mean to say," I said, "that without leav-

J^yonr room you can unravel some knot which other

Sfor A^s'S''"' """^ *^ ""'' "^ *^'y

"Quite so. I have a kind of intuition that way. Now•nd agam a ose tuns up whkh is a little more comiJex.
TTkrn I have to bustle about and see things with myVwn
P^ILjJ^ S.' L!12J*

'** °* »!*««' "mowledge whichI^grtotiie problem, and winch ftKilitataTmatten
^naatnatf. Tlwse roles of deduction hid down in diat
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article which aronaH your scorn are invahiable to me in
vneOeal woric. Observation with me is second nature.
Yon appeared to be surprised when I told you, on our
first meeting, that you had come from Afehuiistan."
"You were told, no doubt"
"Nothing of the sort. I knew you came from Afriian-

istan. From long habit the train of thought ran so
swtfUy through my mmd that I arrived at the conclusion
without leing conscious of intermediate steps. There
wtTt such steps, however. The train of reasoning ran:
Here is a gentleman of a medical type, but with the air
of a milttanr man. Qearly an army doctor, then. He has
just come from the tropics, for his face is dark, and thatM n^ the natural tint of his skin, for his wrists are fair.
He has undergone hardship and sickness, as his haggard
face says clearly. His left arm has been injured. He
holds It in a stiflF and unnatural manner. Where in the
UopKs could an English army doctor have seen much
hardship and got his arm wounded ? Oearly in Afghan-
istan.' The whole train of thought did not occupy a
second. I then remarked that you came from Afghanis-
tan, and you were astonished."

"It is simple enougii as you explain it," I said, smiling.
/You remind me of Edgar Allan Poe's Dupin. I had no
idea that such individuals did exist outside of stories."

Sherlock Hohnes rose- and lighted his inpe.
"No doubt you think that you are complimenting me in

comparing me to Dupin " he observed. "Now, in my
opinion, Dupin was a very inferior fellow. That trick of
his of breaking in on his friends' thoughts with an apro-
jos remark after a quarter of an hour's silence is really
very showy and superficial. He had some analytical
genius, no doubt ; but he was by no means sudi a phenom-
enon as Poe appeared to imagme."
"Have you read Gaboriaus works?" I asked. "Does

Lecoq come up to your idea of a detective?"
Sherhxdc Hohnes sniffed sardonically.
"Lecoq was a miserable bungler," he said, in an angry

voice; "he had only one thing to reconmiend him. and
that was his eneigy. That book made me positively ill.
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The qnatkm was how to identify an unknown prisoner.
I could have done it in twenty-four hours. Lecoq took
sue months or so. It might be made a text-book for
detectives to teach them what to avoid."

I felt ratiier indignant at having two characters whom
1 bad admired treated in this cavalier style. I walked
over to the window, and stood looking out into the busy
street.

'

..u'!??'*-
**""*. 7'y •* '"y c'ever," I said to myself,

but he IS cerUinly very conceited."
"There are no crimes and no criminals in thue days."

he said, querulously. "What is the use of having braini
in our profession? I know well that I have it in me to
make my name famous. No man lives or has ever lived
who has brought the same amount of study and of natural
tolent to the detection of crime which I have done. And
what IS the result? There is no crime to detect, or, at
most, some bungling villainy with a motive so transpar-
ent that even a Scotland Yard official can see through

I WM still annoyed at his bumptious style of conversa-
tion. I thought it best to change the topic.

"I wonder what that fellow is lookmg for?" I asked,
pointing to a stalwart, plainly dressed inSvidual who was
walking slowly down the other side of the street, look-mg anxi«)usly at the numbers. He had a large blue
envelope m his hand, and was evidently the bearer of a
message.

oi."X°". ??*" *•"* retired sergeant of marines." said
Sherlock Hohnes.
"Brag and bounce I" thought I to myself. "He knows

that I cannot verify his guess."
Th« ** "fht had hardly passed through my mind when

the man whom we were watching caught sight of the
"""*«' on our door, and ran rapidly across the roadway.
We. heard a loud knock, a deep voice below, and heavy
steps ascending the stair.

"For Mr. Sherlock Hohnes," he said, stepping into
tneroom and handing mjr friend the letter.
Here was an oppc^tunity of taking the conceit out of
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Wm. HeHttletlKmghtoftW.wheiilieniadeth«tniid(»m.

He didced hU heels together, raised Us hand in a
Mlate, and was gone.

m..



CHAPTER ni

tHE LAOKISTON GAKOENS UYSim

irLh'^^ f^ ^ *"• <?ns«<'e«My startled 4* tUs

a^tiST^l't^lI?^ nature of my compiWs

STJ^; 7'*««fMjw»aiiied«)melurlring8MSdOTmmynmid. however, that the whole thing was iw^arranged episode, intended to dazzle me, though^«tfttty obj«:t he could have in taking me hi w^Ms7mv
SSKJ'^ When I lookenrlim h^ tad Ch^mfeAe note, and h» qres tad assumed tta vacant

•SS^~S TSr" *\y«" «'«»''« that?" Iask^^;Wtece wtat?" said he, petulantly.

•'IlS;.^'iL'2!L!?''?l»*'8«uit of marines."

Witt ^7„S'^^2r^"' he replied, brusquely; ften.

ESl/J 'u-^^^.^y ™^«>«»- You broke the

"No, indeed."
"It was easier to know it ttan to explain why I know

fo«.J«m^find^ difficulty, and yet you'l^^^ft:
^^ Kiir u ^'*° *'=™*« *« street I could Me a

ta^'ttT^™'^ w***"^"" side-whiskers. Th4 we
S«™^^ -.."* '^. « nian with some amount of»«w«^ortanoBMid a certain air of command. You must

SSL^^^i !^J? '^^'=^ •»* held his h«d ,^d«wBBg his cane. A steady, respectable, middle-aged man.
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that be had been a teraeant"
"Wonderfulr I ejaculated.
Cbnnwrnphce," taW Hdmes, though I thought fromW. e»«ri(w that he was plea«d «Sy evkKwpriS

and admiration. "I laid jwt now thit there wwTiIo
CTmtoalfc It appears that I am wrona>—Icdc at thia!"Hetow me over the note which the commisMonaire had
OtOUBUX,

te^riwSll'"
^ '"'^' *'«"* "V eye over it, "thU is

"IV*|e» seem to be a little out of the common," he
rMMrited, cahnly. "Would you mind readii^ it to me

This is the letter which I read to him:

"My Dbax Mb. Sherlock Holmbs:
» 'U?* !!f ^" * "^ business during the nirht at iLaui^ton Gardens, off the Brixton R<m?. Our man on
the be^ saw a light there about two in ut morning, and,
as the house was an empty one, suspected that somethmg
was amws. He found the door open, and in the fr^
room, which is bare of furniture, discovered the body of
a gentleman, well dressed, and having cards in his pocket

J««5^.
*e name of 'Enoch J. Drebber, Qeveland, Ohk>,

u. S. A. There had been no robbery, nor is there any
ewteice as to how the man met his death. Ther« are
marks of blood in the room, but there is no wound upon
his person. We are at a loss as to how he came into the
empty house; indeed, the whole affair b a puzzler. If
you can come round to the house any time before twelve,
you^ will find me there. I have left everyrag 'm statu
quo until I hear from you. If you are unable to come IMaU give you fuller details, and would esteem it a great
kindness if you would favor me with your oinnion.

"Yours faitiifully,

"Tobias Gbegson."

"Gregson is the smartest of the Scotland Yarders," my
fnend remaiked ; "he and Lestrade are the pidc of a bad
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-*l»*wjly«». Thw have their Kim fato^rtS^

^1 WM amued at the calm way in which he rippled

« ^i??^ *^ is not a moment to be lost." I cried-"shaU I go and Older you a cab?" * cnea,

"I am not tare about whether I shall m. I am themost mcnrabty Uiy devil that ever stood Tsh- M^tto
jjj^rtis. when the fit is on me, for I can be spry enough

"M^. it is just such a chance as you have been long-

.
'My dear feUow, what does it matter to me? Suddos-

?!LiSf?!!^ *« whole matter you may^ sure*^&2son, Ustrade ft Co. win podit all the cre.Bt'S^lcomes of being an unofficial personaee."
';Biit he hem you to help Mm."

€A^ t«**~Tr!'i.*"' ^!i"' ""'? superior, and acknowl-eogw It to me; but he would cut his tongue out before he

wdl go and have a look, f shaU woric it out on my Jwn

dSr cbi^M r"' * * * **"• " ^ •"'• "^'"«

«.?ti.5?^ fT ?" ove«»at, and bustled about in a

mib^c^ '" *""«^"= ** '»*' superseded tlw

"Get your hat," he said.
|T?ou wish me to come ?"

Tfes, if you have nothing better to do."

fjLlSf^i**!.*' were both in a hansom, drivinewnoMsly tor the Brixton Road.
^^

inHiyat * I?*?* **"^ JBoming, and a dun-cotored veil

te3[^^''2SL'°?L'*^« *« ** reflection rftte mnd^^ored streete beneath. My companion was m
SL'^''ll^!^iSlfJ!Hr*

«w«y ahoS^moiTfiS!
Ami« **5 **^'*f!* between a Stradivarius and anAmah. As for mysdf, I was sUent, for the duO weatho-
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t J^ir?"* ^?" *? «*»« ""^ thought to the imttcr

r7f»*»«y?."he«a»wered. "It to a capital miatake

Se iSfcSrtL"*"*
y^ •»*«" <•»« evidence. It Uaact

"You uHll have your daU toon," I remarked, pointfaic

w» ««•«•«. It I am not very much mittaken."

I ?* ^J* ^*°P' ^'•'*'' **<*'" We were itill a hnn-
jJred yards or so from it, but he instoted upon our alicbt-
ms. and we fintohedoqr journey upon foot

J^'A t"""*'*" Gardens wore an ilt-omened and min.
atonr wok. It was one of four which stood back some
OTfe wayfrom the street, two being occupied and two
empty. The totter looked out with ttree tiers of vacant,
melmcholy windows, which were blank and dreary, save
that here and there a "To Let" card had developed Uke a
o^tact upon the bleared panes. A small sardra sprin-
Med over with a scattered eruption of sickfy {danU sei»-
anted Mch of these houses from the street, and was
travetaed by a narrow pathway, yeUowtoh in cofc», and
omsistnie marently of a mixture of ctoy and gravd.
Tte n^Ie ptoce was very aUnvm from the rain wUdi
had faUen through the ni^ The garden was bounded
by a ttrec-foot brick wall, with a fringe of wood raito
upon the top, and against thto wall was leaning a stalwart
police constable, surrounded by a small knot of loafers,
who cnned their necks and strained their eyes m the vain

'?*..''l
Mtchdig some glimpse of the prooeedinn within.

I had miuined that Sherk>ck Hobnes wouM at ooce
fr « humed into the house and phmged faito a study
ofte mystoy. Nothing appeared to be further from his
'?*ention. With an an: of nonchalance wbkh, under the

?" '.
""***"?*' seemed to me to border upon afiectatioo,

he Hanged iq> and down the pavement, and gand
Sf^'^J?^*'^' »?* *y. *»«e opposite houses, and
tne ime of raiHngs. Having finished bto scruti^, he pro-
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•«dio*.erdlii«2r evkWe of the quickneu of to mJ!e^ IfMuIto tbt I lijMl no doubt that he could .SraP«* £e«l wWch was hidden from me.
At the door of the house we were met by a tall white.

^ SStoL "^"^ "y «»«P»nion's hand

hJ*JL^u?*^ ^'^ "* y** *° «««•" •»« »aid; "I haveMd everything left untouched."
Except tiiat I" my friend answered, pomtinff to theV^y. "If a heirfof buffaloes h»l piJiedaKg thm

SJIiJil.'* «^'" "«»•• No doibt, howe^r.TuJ^^^r own comUurions, G,e««». before' jISS

"I have had so much to do inside the bouse " the de.

hSTlT^-SHS""'''-
^MycoUeagucMr^Sst^t

Here. I had relied upon hira to look after this."
^j^Hdtaes glanced at me, and raised his eyebrows sar-

"With two such men as yourself and Lestrade uoon

fad^he sSd.**"
"* •* """•' ^' » *^ P^^

.^^^P" ""•*«? •"* '^*' "• » self-satisfied way.

an«ie^4^ ^"^ *"' all that can be doi." he

STto'sud," tfnS^r
*""' *'^''' ««» I k»«w your

Hoitail^
*• •«* «»» here in a cab?" asked Sherk)^

"No. sir."

"Nor Lestrade?"
"Nr sir."

"T^ien let OS go and kxik at the foom."
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A ihort pMiage. btniilulnd and dwcv. M ta the

Sr""^^ ?*%. ^ *»" "P*"""" «»t of It to theMt and to the right One of tbcie had obHoudy bmdoMd for n»i» weeks. The other behmwl to the
^"•""2?".' ^"^ *"• *•* •pwtment hi whtJi the am-
SSSL.'S^'JS^ ?™"*^ Hohnet walked faTiSdl

tBe pretence of death intpirce.

.J* ^Cll?^' .•^"•'«.'w»>. lookfajr aU the larnr forthe^Kwe oT aU furniture. Arulgar, flaring paper
adorned the walls, butiit was blotdwd in piaces\H£

ZSSIiU^'if" •«»»•»«»««« stripe had beeone
detached and hung down, exposing the yelkm pfauterb«^ Opposite the door was aihowv fiieriajiri^
nonnted bjr a mantelpiece of imitatkm white mari>le. On"*j?*^" 9^ **» »*'** *« •*«•«»? of a red wax
canille. The solitary whidow was so dirty Li<^t the licht
Jjs haay and uncertain, giving a dull-gray tinge to e«m-tWM, which was intendfiedlty the thidc hmr of diMwMdi coated the whole aparti^

'

AM these details I observed afterward. At present mv

mm whkh lay stretched upon the boards, with vacant.
iWhtlos eyes stanng up at t»>« discolored ceilhig. ftwu"^ ?L1.."^ •*"* forty-ioree or fortar-four yean of
fPl.?*?"*'^' «>«>«l-*houldered, witih crisp. curUur
black hair, and a short, stubUybeatd. He was dressedfi
a heatnr broadcloth frock-coat and waistcoat, with Hafat-
folored trousers and inanaculate coUar and cufe. Atop-
hat, wdl brushed and trim, was placed upon the floor
beside him. His hands were dtedied and his arms
thrown abroad, while his lower limbs wet* faiteriocked.
as though Ws death-struggle had been a grievous one!On his rigid ftce there stood an expression of honor,
and, as It seemed to me. of hatred, sudi as I have neversenmon human features. This m««giini>t and terrible
contortion, comirined with the kwr fordiead, bbnt nose.
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2l2J«S^,>w. g«w the d«Ml man « aamOuif

ratny foniM, bat never has it uncued to me in a mn^

S«ri.!5fc.if^!!!*' •«" •«' *«mt.lilce u em^

"There i« no dew," Mid Grenon.
"""^

•^J«i«.tan"d4«dinL3SSe.

noZSZl J^-'U!!^ there ii no wound?" he wlr-d.

JJ«2'»;5;.T*«»««
gout. Md flrfMhe. of blood whiS

iJPWtivel" ^ried both detectives.

'«*Mi-2«tffl»bly ^e muruaer. i1 murder has beeneommitted. It reminds me of the draunstanc^ttM?

Jrt2d.T I,.
'^, *y« w«>« the su^e far^*w^^^pSi

WM^tiTO made that one would hardly have m^sed

MisXtSl^eJ &,•"*• *«" '^^ « «^'

«aSS" '^ "***""'^ *"' ** P-T*** «' ««'

"TW?:.**?.^ Wm to the mortuary now," he said.TT»«e IS nothmg more to be learned."
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Gtmon had a stretcher and four men at hand. At

,2-?"^ entered the room, and the stranger was
lifted and cwTied ont. As they raised him a r^ tinkled
down and rolled across the floor. Lestiade en^ed it uo
and star^ at it with mystified eyes.

"There's been a woman here," he cried. "It's a
woman's weddmg ring."

„,***,'"M it out as he spoke upon the palm of his hand.We aU gathered round him and gazed at it. There could
be no doubt that that circle of pUin gold had once
adorned the finger of a bride.

"This complicates matters," said Grwson. "Heaven
knows, they were complicated enough before !"

•You re sure it doesn't simplify them?" observed
Holmes. There's nothing to be learned by staring at
it^^ What did you find m his podcets?"
"We iMve it all here," said Gregson, pointing to a

litter of objects upon one of the bottom steps of the stairs.
Agold watch. No. 97,163, by Barraud. of London, gold

Albert Cham, very heavy and solid; gold ring, with
Masonic device; gold pin, bulldog's head, with rubies as
qr^; Russian-leather card-case, with cards of Enoch J.Ortiba, of Qeveland. corresponding with the E. J. D.
upon the linen; no purse, but loose money to the extent
ofseven pounds thirteen; pocket edition of Boccaccio's
DMameroi:, with name of Joseph Stangerson upon the
fly-leaf; two letters, one ad<fressed to E. J. Drebber and
one to Joseph Stangerson."
"At what addressr
"Ameriran Exchange, Strand; to be left tiU called for.

TTjey are both from the Guion Steamship Company, and
refer to the sailing of their boats from Liverpool It is
"'-"' **"* **"- -mfortunate man was abo

"

New Yoric."
i return

'Have you made any inquiries as to this man Stan-
gerson?"

"I did it at once, sir," said Gregsoo. "I have had
advertisements sent to all the newspapers, and one of mv
men haa gone to the Ametkaa Exdiug^ but he iatnot
fctaraed yet"
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"Have yoi- sent to GeveUnd?"
"We telegraphed this mcming."
"How dia you word yr,ur inquiries?"
"We siniply detailed tlie circumsUnces, and said that

we should be glad of any information which could heb
us."

"^

"You did not ask for particulars on any point which
appeared to you to be crucial?"

"I asked about Stangerson."
"Nothing else? Is there no ctrcumstance on^hich

this whole case appears to hinge? Will you not tele-
graph again?"

"I have said all I have to say," said Gregson, in an
offended voice.

Sherlodc Hohnes chuckled to himself, and appeared to
be about to make some remark, when Lestrade, who had
been in the front room while we were holding this con-
versation in the hall, reappeared upon the scene, rubbing
his hands in a pompous and self-satisfied manner.
"Mr. Gregson," he said, "I have just made a discovery

of the highest importance, and one which would have
been overlooked had I not made a careful examination of
the walls."

The little man's eyes sparkled as he spoke, and he was
evidently in a state of suppressed exultation at having
scored a point against his colleague.
"Come here," he said, bustling back into the room, the

atmosphere of which felt cleaner since the removal of its
ghastly inmate. "Now, stand there!"
He struck a match on his boot and held it up acrainst

the wall.
^

"Look at that I" he said, triumphantly.
I have remarked that the paper had fallen away in

parts. In this particular comer of the room a large piece
had peeled off, leaving a yellow square of coarse plaster-
mg. Across this bare space there was scrawled in blood-
red letters a stng^ word

:

RACHE.

"What do jroB think of that?" cried the detective, with
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^ «"",o* ^showman exhibiting his show. "This w!.^

roMi and no one thought of looking there. The mnrderer has wntten it with his or her own bSd sU thissmear where t has trickled down the walll TW ^'!
poses of the idea of suicide, anyhow. Why wS tfSicorner chosen to write it on? I will tell vou ^ rtSfcand e on the mantelpiece? It was lighted « thfti^^ 'V*/?"

Hghted this comer woK the brighSstmsteid of the darkest portion of the wal' " ""S'**^

askid Gr^on^'T ''
IT""' ?°'* *"* y°° *«" found H?"asked Uregson, m a depreciatory voice.

mJa^Ly^^^' '*
S**!!*.*!!'*

*e writer was going to

^.h^l^^ name Rachel, but was disturbed iSfoif heor she had time to firifeh. You marie my words wh«this case comes to be cleared up you will find thlt^woman named Rachel has sometWng to do wiS. it It't

th^W^ ^ "^j smart and clever, but the old hound isthe best, when all js said and done."

i„-i m ^^ ?°"'' Pai'don," said my companion whohad ruffled the little man's temper by burstCtato m«plosion of laughter. "You ceminly^ha^e th/cr^^ rfbeing the first of us to find this out. andras you wy °tbears every mark of having been writtek bv the^Lr
participant in last night's mastery. Tha^ not had (toe

IhaiTTso^?;!"""'" '^' ""* ^'^ y°- p-^'^-

1

romd m,!S?^*
^' T^P?*"* » tape measure and a large,round magnifying glass from his pocket. With these tWomiplements he trotted noiselessly^^t the room sorn^tmes stopping, occasionally kneeling, and on^^inHS

aS^i'^i"*- J°. ^JP^^/d was he with his ocJurltiS,
2Sl~JPP""*^."'u'?''*/°''8°««n "n"- presence, fcr^he

SSoi.!^T.?S ' '?'""'"« ^^' °* exclamations, groans,
whistfes, an<ri.ttle cries suggestive of encourageikSt^
of hope. As I watched hTm I was irresistib^ reminded

£f L'^*""^'*'' weM-t«ined foxhound as iTd^wbackward and forward through the covert, whintag in
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to eagerness, until it comes across the lost scent. For
twenty minutes or more he continued hU researehes.
measuru« with the most exact care the distance between
tiojks which were entirely invisible to me, and occasion-
aUy allying his tape to the walls in an equally incompre-^1 "i^f^- In one P'ace he gathered very carefully
a htUe pile of gray dust from the floor, and packed haway in an envelope. Finally he examined with his glass
fte word upon the wall, going over every letter of it
witfi the most minute exactness. This done, he ajpeared

^ pod^et
replaced his tape and hisllaTs in

"They say that genius is an infinite capacity for takine
pains, he remarked, with a smile. "It's a very bad
definition, but it does apply to detective work "
Gregson and Lestrade had watched the maneuvers of

their amateur companion with considerable curiositv and
some contempt They evidently failed to appreciate the
fact, which I had begun to realize, that Sherlock Holmes'
smallest actions were all directed toward some definite
and practical end.

;;What do you think of it, sir?" they both asked.
It would be robbing you of the credit of the case if Iwere to presume to help you," remarked my friend.

You are domg so well now that it would be a pity for
anyone to interfere." There was a world of sarcasm m
his voice as he spoke. "If you wiU let me know how your
investigations go," he continued, "I shaU be happy to
give you any help I can. In the meantime I should like
to speak to the constable who found the body. Can you
give me his name and address?"

l*»trade glanced at his note-book.
yohn Ranee," he said. "He's off duty now. You will

imd hun at 46 Audley Court, Kennington Park Gate."

j_5 »*l
took a note of the address. "Come alone,

doctor, he said; "we shall go and look him up. ni
ttUjou one thuig which may help you in the case," he
contaiued, tnnung to the two detectives. "There has
neen murder done, and the murderer was a man. He was
more than six feet high, was in the prime of life, had
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8n»M tttt for Us heijiht, wore coarse, sqaaie-toed boots ^

ud smited a Tnciumqioly cigar, 'fc came here with
his victim m a four-wheeled cab, which was drawn by a
horse with three old shoes, and one new one on his oflF
fore-leg. In all probabilihr the murderer had a florid
faer, and the finger nails of his right hand were remark-
ably long. These are only a few indications, but therraw assist you." '

Ustrade and Gr^:son glanced at each other with an
incredulous smile.

"If this man was murdered, how was it done?" asked
the former.

uJ^"'^'" ^^ Sherlock Hotoies, curtly, and strode off.
Ctae other thing, Lestrade," he added, turning round

at tiie door: "'Rache' fa the German for 'revenge', so
doM t tose your time looking for Miss Radwl."
With which Parthian shot he walked away, leaving the

two rivals open-mouthed behind him.
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CHAPTER IV

WHAT JOHN RANGE HAD TO TKLL

It was one o'clock when we left No. 3 Lauristen Gar-
d«is. Sherlock Holmes led me to the nearest telegraph
office, whence he dispatched a long telegram. He then
hailed a cab, and ordered the driver to take us to the
address given us by Lestrade.

"There is nothing like first-hand evidence," he re-
marked ; "as a matter of fact, my mind is entirely made
up upon the case, but stiU we may as well learn all that
IS to be learned."

"You amaze me, Holmes," said I. "Surely you are
not as sure as you pretend to be of all those particulars
which you gave."

"There's no room for a mistake," he answered. "The
very first thing wiiich I observed on arriving there was
that a cab had made two ruts with its wheels close to
the curb. Now, up to last night, we have had no rain for
a wedc, so that those wheels, which left such a deep
impression, must have been there during the night.
There were the marks of a horse's hoofs, too, the outline
of one of which was far more clearly cut than that of
me other three, showing that that was a new shoe. Since
me cab was there after ra'.. began, and was not there at
any tune during the morning—I have Gregson's word for
it-^t follows that it must have been there during the
night, and, therefore, that it brought those two individ-
uals to the house."
"That seems simple enough," said I; "but how about

the^ other man's hei^t ?"

Why, the hei^t of a man, in nine cases out of ten, can
be told from the length of his stride. It is a simple calcu-
ttttoo enongfa, thou^ there is no use my boring you with

S3
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SS^H i^ *« f««ow's stride, both on the day out-side and on the dust within. Then I had a way of a**

;;Ardhisage?"Iasked.
Well if a man can stride four and a half feet withouttte smanest effort he can't be quite in thtd^^^.

>L -V?!*"' "« bTtidth of a puddle on the rardn.

terther boots luul gone round i,d Square-to« tadhSover. There is no mystery about it at all tT™ .^J^
applying to ordinary We'? few of thSsfpr^" oHS^seivation and deduction which I advo<^ted taSa? artideI* .*ere anything else that puzzles yw?"

""*'*''•

«S!* "°?^ "^'* ""<* *e Trichinopoly." 1 sueirested
"Thewritinj: on the wall was donV^U, aS fo«-

that the plaster was slightly scratched in doine it Which

tromied I gathered up some scattered ashes from thefloor. It was dark in color and flaky-such an ash as is«Jy made by a Trichinopoly. fUve madTa sp^ia

u^^thl"^i?'r2" ^'"^' I •»'« ^""" * monoK

tol^l^^.*' ^^ °i
any k^owp brand either of ci«r or

J?-
^"

'r
'* *" ;"** *"ch details that the skilled detect-

ive differs from the Gregson and Lestrade type."
||And the florid face ?" I asked.

doHl!^;w'T
"**

*J!1°",,*'"™» *''°*' ^'""•Sl* I have no

i^fllTofAJr ""^^ "°* "" "« **' «* *•
I passed my huid over my brow.

thinK'i** A '° * *"'''"
^. "^a^eds "the more one

fS2r»f *' ** !?**^ raystenous it grows. How came

k^r^'i^^T:'* *t*^
were two men-into an empty

fw^> t?^* "^^ ''*S?™* «* *e cabman who dwetnem? How could osk man compel another to take
poison? Where did the blood comrfrtmi? What Wm
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tte ^ject of the murderer, since robbery had no part in

'J?
™w owe the woman's ring there? Above aU, why

*ouW Ae second man write up the German word,
lUche before decampmg? I confess that I cannot see
anv possible way of reconciling these facts."
My companion smiled approvingly.

J ..*^ "P ** difficufties of the situation succinctly

u ^ifvl * *"**• "There is much that is still obscure,
tbough I have quite made up my mind on the m^in facto.
A« to poor Lestrade's discovery, it was simply a blind
mtended to put the police upon a wrong track, by sug-
pstiMT sociaBsm and secret societies. It was not done
by a German. Tlie A, if yon noticed, was printed some-
what after the German fashion. Now, a real German
mvanably prmts in the Latin character, so that we may
safely say that this was not written by one, but by a
clumsy imitator, who overdid his part. It was simply a
ruse, to divert inquiry into a wrong channel. I'm not
gomg to tell you much more of the case, doctor. You
know a conjuror get no credit when once he has ex-
plained his trick, and if I show you too much of my
method of working, you will come to the conclusion that
I am a very ordinaiV individual after all."

"I shall never do that," I answered; "you have brought
detection as near an exact science as it ever will be
brought in this world."
My companion flushed up with pleasure at my words

and Oie earnest way in which I uttered them. I had
• already observed that he was as sensitive to flattery on
the score of his art as any giri could be of her beauty

111 tell you one other thing," he said. "Patent-leath-
ers and Square-toes came in the same cab, and they
walked down the pathway tofiether as friendly as possible
--arm m arm, in all probability. When they got inside
they walked up and down the room—or, rather. Patent-
leathers stood still, while Square-toes walked up and

T'u ^ "^""'^ "^^' ^" *** '" *''e dust; and I couldrwd aiat, as he walked, he grew more and more excited.
That is shown by the increased length of his strides. He
was talkmg all the while, and working himself up, no
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doubt, into .fury. Then the tragedy occurred. I've told
you «U 1 know niwelf. now, for the rest it mere surmiie
and conjecture. We have a good working tMsit, how-
ever, on which to start We must hurry up, for I want
to go to Halle's concert, to hear Norman Neruda, this
afternoon."

'

This conversation had occurred whUe our cab had been
ftreadmg Its way through a long succession of dingy
streete and dreanr by-ways. In the dingiest and droin-
est of them our driver suddenly came to a stand.

"That's Audley Court in there," he said, pointing to awrrow sht m the line of a dead-colored brick. "Youll
find me here when you dnne back."
Audley Court was not an attractive locality. The nar-

row passage led us into a quadrangle paved with flags
and hned by sordid dwellings. We pkked our way
unoiw groups of dirty children and through Unes of
discolored hnen until we came to No. 46, the door of
which was decorated with a small slip of brass, on which
tte name Ranee was engraved. On inquiry we found
ftat the constable was in bed, and we were shown into
a httle front parlor to await his coming
He appeared presently, looking a uttle irritable at

being disturbed in his slumbers.
"I made my report at the office," he said.
Hobnes took a half-sovereign from his pocket and

played with it pensively.

"We thought that we should like to hear it aU from
your own lips," he said.

"I shall be most happy to tell you anything I can," the
constable answered, with his eyes upon the little eolden
disk.

°

"Just let me hear it all in your own way, as it oc-
curred."

.
Rwce sat down on the horsehair sofa and knitted his

brows, as though determined not to omit anything in his
narrative.

"Ill tell it ye from the beginning," he said. "My time
It from ten at nig^ to six in the morning. At eleven
there was a fight at the White Hart; but, bar that, aU was
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''!?*f*~!?^""**.^ At one o'clock it b««uito rain.mi I met Huxy Murcher-Wm who li«.™HouS
SrsflJ^M? r^^^'f^ irt the ccSTr if hS^
netta St.-eet a talkm'. Presentlywmaybe about two or
a Mttte aftcr-I thought I wouI,itokra lookTSunM
see that aU was neht down the Brixton Road. It waspreaous dirty and lonely. Not a soul did I meet all the

*5LT?i *'*"^. ? *"'' •>• **o went past me.^ I was
a-stnjhn down, thinkui', between ourselves, how uncom-
'^^&! *°"L?* P" ''°' *<«''* •*• *•>«> «uddenly agtot of hriit aught mv eye in the window of that smw
JwdM. Now. I knew that them two houses in Lauriston
(^rdens was empty on account of him that owns them.Who won t have the drains seed to, though the very last
tenant what lived m one of them died o' typhoid fever.
1 was knocked aU in a heap, therefore, at ^ing a lightm aie window, md I suspected as something was wrong.When I got to the door " *

"You stopped, and then walked back to the garden
«te,_ my compamon interrupted. "What did you do that

foU!!^'!''^* *™''
"'r''?* *^^: "^hou^ how you come

to Imow It, Heaven only knows I Ye see, when I got up
to the door, it was so still and so tonesome that I tliourirt

IL^T^J!^ worse for someone with me. I ata't

fw 1. i.!"^*^^'?* ^'T
'"^' °' *« Srave; but I thou^

rfJ^M*^*'^^^^!*?- The thought gave meVidiia

vl^^w'l ^7^^ •*? *° *« K«*« t° »<* « I could see
Murcher's lantern, but there wasn't no sign of him nor ofanyone else.

Not a livin' soul, sir, nor as much as a doe. Then IpuHedmyself together and went back and pushed the

WBwe tte Bg^t was a-burmn'. There was a candle flidt-^ Tsawi.^?^ ***"* '^ *" one-and by its

'•Ym, I know all that you saw. You walked roundme Mom several tunes, and you kneh down by the body.
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and thm yon walked tivongh and tried the Idtchtn door,

and Am*"-"—
"

John Ranee tpranf to Us fcct with a frightened face

and nispicioa in Mi met>
"Where wa» yon hid to lee aU that?" he cried. "It

Mcmt to iOe that yon icnowt a deal more than you
•hould."

Hobnet laushcd, and threw his card acrou the taUe
to the constaUe.

"Don't set arrestiiv "le for the murder," he said. "I
am one of the hounds, and not the wolf ; Mr. Gregson
or Mr. Lestrade will answer for that Go on, though.
What did you do nextr
Ranoe rriumed his seat, without, however, losing his

mystifird exf'ression.

"I went bade to the gate and sounded my whistle. That
brought Murcher and two more to the spot."

"Was the street empty then?"
"Well, it was, as far as anybody that could be of any

good goes.'

"V/hat dat do vou mean?"
The constable's features broadened into a grin.

"I've seen many a drunk chap in my time," he said,

"but never anvons so crying' drunk as that cove. He was
at the gate when I came out, a-leaning' up agin the rail-

in's and a-singin' at the pitch of his lungs about Colum-
bine's new-faneled banner, or some such stuff. He
cooldn't stand, far less help."

"What sort of a man was he ?" asked Sherlodc Hobnes.
John Ranee appeared to be somewhat irritated at this

digresskm.

He was an uncommon drunk sort o' man," he said.

"He'd ha' found hbself in the station if we Indn't been
so took up."

"His face— his dress— didn't you notice them?"
Holmes broke in, impatiently.

"I should think I did notice them, seeing that I had to

prop him up—^me and Murcher between us. He was a
long diap, with a red face, the tower part muflSed

round "
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"What became of
"Ttat will do," cried Holme*,

nmir

Jtiia^^'^^t *° *» *:!?*^. '«**"' "ftw fc™." the
PoHceman laid. in an aggrieved voice. "Ill wacer he
foond his way home allnriit"

^^
"How was he dressed?*'^
"A hrown overcoat"
"Had he a whip in his hand?"
"A whip? no."

ten.^ You didn't happen to see or hear a cab Star

^No."

.J7*!I!"5" '»'*-«>^«'.8n fo' you," my compwnon
Mid, standmg up and talcing hU hat "I am iSnM.
Itance, that you will never rise in the force. That head
of yours should be for use as well as ornament You
mignt have gained your sergeant's stripes last night
ine nun whom you held in your hands is the man who
noids the clew of this mystery, and whom we are seeking.
There is no use of arguing about it r.w; I tell you Oat
It IS so. Come along, doctor."
.We started off for the cab together, leaving our in-

^^S^*^"*^"'*""' '™* obviously uncomforUble.
The Wundering fooll" Holmes said, bitterly, as we

drove back to our lodgings. "Just to think of his havine
such an mcoRiMrable bit of good luck, and not taking
advantage of it" *

"I am rafter in the dark still. It is true that the
description of this man tallies with your idea of the sec-

S?l5^ '2 *" mystery. But why should he comeMdc to the bouse after leaving it? TTiis is not the way
ox crinunals.

"The ring, man, the ring; that was what he came back
icr. If we have no other way of catching him, we can

?.!^ISL^.*^' "* ** *« ""K- I 'J"*" have him.
doetOT—m lay you two to one that I have him. I must

^JT* H * ".= I ™Kht not have gone but for
yon, and so have missed the finest study I ever came»e«B9-a study m scarlet, eh? Why shouldn't we use a
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little art iargon? Thcrt't the scarlet thread of murder
mimiiig throoaii the colorleu tkein of life, and oar duty
i* to unravd ft, and iaolate it, and cxpoee every iacfa of
it And now for hmch, and then for Norman Neruda.
Her attack and her bowing are splendid. What's that
little thins of Chopin's she plays so magnificently: Tra-
la-la-lira-Bra-laT."

Leanfaig back in the cab, this amateur bkiodhound
caroled away like a lark, wMIe I meditated upon the
many-tidcdneis of the human miad.



CHAPTER V
mm iuwnruuiiNT bungs a vnma

^^I^ISI^**"*'*^ >»<» been too much tor HITwew Matth, and I ww tired out in the aftefn«» 4*2H«W. d«Mture for the cSSert I W dS^^^aI•oil and endeavored to get a couple ofhW J^ i!

exated bjr aU that had occurred, and the stranmt fJ«^

teSifffc!
•***:.'

HIS
** ^^^' baWlike^""ce of the murdered man. So sinut«r ».. tuT^

pesrion which that face produced uZJS u2? Mo^SS&*««h to feel aivthingy gratitu'S^f^hTS wh^*tad

S^StopSce"^'o;Si*'*r'"'f. "«verh„m^f«-
«IS-??t ?,?' '"J*

""** n»>«gnant type, they were

I^SSS^tW^^ J- D«»**^of cSEriaST Still

de^SS?^»£"*i?**^ must be done, and that the

oTSit^w
*«"*«*«»«' condonement in the eyes

«J^i!2^ l^iSHf''*.*'* 'I
**"~" extraordinary did my

SSS^ !iW°fe. ih«t the man had been ^iZiS?
2S^\.* f'W'mbwed how he had sniffed his KoTand
S^rif^.^£f^> »«d detected someATnJ wh£h^
h^ ?2I "2*."* strangulation? But, onthT^r
SSoS-^TW* *" *«t. which lay si thi.5S^
ti^^L^ **" ~ "«"* °* " struggle, Mrlad»«vKtim aiv WMpon with which he miiht havey*°M »n antagonist As kmg as all these aiu!«tion.*« unjolvjd lISTthat sleep^M bU Z^'SSS^

«»vjnced me that he had already formed a
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Atary which explained all the facts, though what it was I
could not for an instant conjecture.
He was very late in tetumuig—so late that I knew that

the concert could not have detained him all the time.
Dinner was on the table before he appeared.

"It was magnificent," he said, as he took his seat. "Do
you remember what Darwin says about music? He
claims that the power of producing and appreciating it

existed among the human race long before the power
of speech was arrived at. Perhaps that is why we are so
sttbUy uifluenced by it< There are vague memories in
oar souls of those misty centuries when the world was in
its diildhood."

"That's rather a broad idea," I remarked.
"One's ideas must be as broad as Nature if they are

to interpret Nature," he answered. "What's the matter?
You're not loddng quite yourself. This Brixton Soad
affair has upset you.
"To tell die truft, it has," I said. "I ought to be more

case-hardened after my Afghan experiences. I saw my
own comrades hadced to pieces at Maiwand without los-
ing my nerve."

^I can understand. There is a mvstety about this
which stimulates the imagination; where there is no
imagination there is no horror. Have you seen the even-
ing paper?"

"It gives a fairly good account of the affair. It docs
not mention the fact that when the man was raised up a
woman's wedding ring fell upon the iloor. It is just as
weU it does not'*^

"Why?"
"Look at this advertisement," he answered. "I had

one sent to every paper this morning immediately after
the affair."

He threw the paper across to me, and I gbmced at the
^ace indicated. It was the first, announcement in the
"Found" column.

ring."In Brixton Road," it ran, "a plain g<^ wn
fonod in tiw roadway between the White Hart Tavern
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MdHoIteid Grove. Apply Dr. Watson, 231B Baker
Street, between eight and nine this evening."
"Excuse my usui? your name," he said. "If I usedmy own some one of these dunderheads would recoenize

it, and want to meddle in the affair."
"That is all right," I answered. "But supposing anv-

oat applies, I have no ring."
rt~ ?*» f

"Oh, yes, yon have," said he, handing me one, "This
wiu do very well. It is aknost a facsimile."
"And who do yon expect will answer this advertise-

ment?
'"Why, the man in the brown coat-^iur florid friend

with the square toes. If he does not come himself he will
send an accomplice."

II
Would he not consider it as too dangerous?"
Not at all. If my view of the case is correct, and I

have evenr reason to believe that it is, this man would
rather risk anything than lose the ring. According tomy notKm he dropped it while stooping over Drebber's
body, Md did not miss it at the time. After leaving the
nouse he discovered his loss, and hurried back, but found
the pohce already in possession, owing to his own foUy in
y»^pg. the candle burning. He had to pretend to bewrak m order to allay the suspicions which might have
been Moused by his appearance at the gate. Now, put
yomatit m that man's place. On thinking the matter
over. It must have occurred to him that it was possiUe
tt«t he tad lost the ring in the road after leavW theno«^ Wtat would he do then? He would eagerty look
out to «ie evening paper, in the hope of seeing it among
fte arteles foimd. His eye, of course, wouldlight up^
°™;, ^"^M be overjoyed. Why should 1^ feaVanmr iiiere would be no reason in his eyes why theMdmg of the nng should be connected with the murder.
Hte would come. He will come. You shaU see himwnnm an hour.

H^ ttien?" I asked.
Oh, you can leave me to deal with him then. Have

TOO any amis?
"I hare my old service revolver and a few cartridges."
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"Yoa had better clean it and load it He wilt i.. .

it b as weU to be ready for anything'' "™ "^«».
Iwert to my bedroom and followed his advice. Wh«i

iB^W^'"*
thickens," he said, as I entered. "I have

J?*hM'^*T"'*°'"y^«n«n telegram. My ^^of the case IS the correct one."
«iy view

.lAnd that is?" I asked, eagerly.My fiddle would be the better for new otrinn » i,-
remaiied. "Put yout pistol toTJur^**^ tfct^ «»»es, speak to him in aJ or(& waf L^geptpme. Don't frighten himTM^ a^iS

«"v« "!?* °''^?*
"2*v'," ^ *"'*' «'«'eing at my watch.

Orl^L X^'^ll?^ ^ '•ere inTfew iS.^w the door shriitiy. rtatwiUdo. Now put Aek«^Wiftemside. Thank yon I This is a queer rfd hii?pH*ed up at a stall yesterday--'DeW inter Gente/

S^rf«^^H^*^ «t.,H*«« « t»>e-'Lrwfi fa^&wJ5Sl]!S '*^," *"" •»' ''^ »'««J<>ers when ffi
«f,ir^"?***ed volume was struck off.""Who IS the printer?"

iJ2l*i^.* ^"V' whoever he may have been. On

nSiriaS* ^^o^'er who William Whyte was? W
SSSS^ •eventeenth century lawyer, Cureose. IfiJwntog,has a legal twist about it Here comS«» nan!

i~^J'*i "P*** *ere was a sharp ring at the bdl Sher-tedt Holmes rose sofdy and mo4l& chaSTinthe tfrSl
£S*1?!1-*^- We heard the servant ^SSw£

Does Dr. Watson live here ?" asked a cleai?totnrtLr

SrlT'SLJ^* ^r" "«t h«r the servant rShTbS

oi nirpnae pMNd over Ac face of my companion a< he
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bl«2e of light, and aSSr,5l!^n^
'^"^^^^ «*««»

henpo^et with nervous. shiK,^ ^rif^'*^ "»

arnipanion. and his faci ffiw^' soJ^ f^ " "^
l»te ejqwssion that it was aul^d h?* Sf!?'^
countenance. The old crone drew i^L^- ''^ "^
and pointed at our advertismeT *" *^"« P»P«''

BrixtWRoad. It wS^ to mf^H l^,1"« '^ •» *«
ried only this time tS™J^X *^ i-^^ " *»s "»'"

» StewartSK a Itai™ ^f ' ^J*"*? % •""•»"«» »
come 'ome^o^y'h^^^Xrri"' ''•'''* "^ " ••«

I can think he tJ^^ ^ul^ ^. ""? " niore than

you. she wSTto Aed^ w'n ah.'^'i'*- ^^ ? P'«^

«P a^a** ""^ ^' '"'^ ber I'm^^taking
^?.Dm«n Street. HomKlsditch, A wea^r way f,«n

''5|2'«r^a3^es'"' '-^^X at hin.

^^.. =»«y'»»«»«lodguig8at3MayfeldPlace;PtS?

•^-SJSd'lj!!^;^" °«ft WW* Ton.Dnab
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tbongfat of; bat when on shore, what with the women and
what with liquor-shops

"

"Here is your ring, Mrs. Sawyer," I interrupted, in

obedience to a sign from my companion. "It clearly

bekngs to yoar £kughter, and I am glad to be able to
restore it to the rightful owner."
With many mumbled blessings and protestations of

gratitude the old crone packed it away in her pocket, and
shuffled off down the stairs. Sherlock Holmes sprang
to his feet the moment she was gone and rushed into

his room. He returned in a few seconds enveloped in

an ulster and a cravat. '

"111 follow her," he said, hurriedly; "she must be aa
accomplice, and will lead me to him. Wait up for me."
The hall door had hardly slammed behind our visitor

before Holmes had descended the stair. Looking through
the window, I could see her walking feebly along die
other side, while her pursuer dogged her some little dis-

tance behind.

"Either his whole theory is incorrect," I thought to

myself, "or eUfe he will be led now to tiie heart of the
mystery."

There was no need for him to ask me to wi>.> up for

him, for I felt that sleep was impossible until I heard
die result of his adventu- e.

It was close upon nine when he set out I had no idea

bow long he might be, but I sat stolidly puffing at my pipe

and skimnng over the pages of Henri Murger's "Vie de
Bohime. Ten o'clock passed, and I heard the footsteps

of the maids as they pattered ofi to bed. Eleven, and
the more stately tread of the landlady passed by my door,

bound for the same destination. It was dose upon
twelve before I heard the sharp sound of his latch-key.

The instant he entered I saw by his face that he had not

been suopessfuL Amusement and chagrin seemed to be
strug^ing for the mastery, until the former suddenly

earned tlw day, and he burst into a hearty laugh.

"I wouldn't have the Scotbnd Yarders know it for

the world," he cried, dropping into his chair; "I have
chafied diem so much that they would never have let me
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hear the end of it I can afford to laugh, becaoae I know
that I will be even with them in the tome nin."

''What is it, then?" I asked.
"Oh, I don't mind telling a story against myself. That

creature had gone a little way when she began to limp
and show every sign of being footsore. Presently she
came to a halt, and hailed a four-wheeler which was
passmg. I managed to be close to her so as to hear the
address, but I need not have been so anxious, for she
sung it out loud enough to be heard at the other side of
the street, 'Drive to 13 Duncan Street, Houndsditch,' she
cned. This begins to look genuine, I thou^t, and, hav-mg seen her safely inside. I perched myself behind.
That s an art which rvery detective should be an expert
at. Well, away we rattled, and never drew rein untilwe
reached the street in question. I hopped off before we
came to the door, and strolled down the street in an eaw,
lounging way. I saw the cab pull up. Tae driver
jumped down, and I saw him open the door and stud
expectantly. Nothing came out, though. When I
readied him he was groping about frantically in the
empty cab, and giving vent to the finest assorted coUec-
tioa of oaths that ever I listened to. Thoe was no sign
or trace of his passenger, and I fear it will be some time
before he geU his fare. On inquiring at No. 13 I found
that the house belonged to a respc^able paper-hanger
named Keswick, and that no one of the name either of
Sawyer or Dennis had ever been heard of there."
"You don't mean to say," I cried in amazement, "that

uat tottering, fed>le old woman was able to get out of
tte cab while it was in motion, without either you or
Hie driver seemg her?"
"Old vroman be d dl" said Sherkx* Hofanes.

sharphr. "We were the old women, to be so taken m. It
must have been a young man, and an active one, too,
OMides being an incomparable actor. The get-up was
uuinitable. He saw that he was followed, no doubt, and
^ed this means of giving me the slip. It shows that
the man we are after is not as lonely as T imagined he
was, but has frieads who are ready to risk >viae3ri^ for
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Mm. Now, doctor, yon are kxildng done np. Take vof
advice and turn in."

I was certainly feeling very weary, so I obeyed his

injunctian. I left Holmes seated in front of the smolder>
ing fire, and long into the watches of the night I heard
the low, melancholjr waitings of his violin, and knew that

he was still pondering over the strange problem which he
had set himself to unravel.



CHAPTER VI

TOBIAS GBBGSON SHOWS WHAT BE N 00

The papers next day were full of the "Brixton Mys-
tery," as they termed it. Each had a long account of
the afibir, and some had leaders upon it m addition.
There was some information in them which was new to
me. I still retain in my scrap-book numerous clippings
and extracts bearing upon the case. Here is a condensa-
tion of a few of theni

:

The Daily TtUgraph remarked that in the history of
crime there had seldom been a tragedy which presented
stranger features. The German name of the vKtim, the
absence of all other motive, and the sinister inscription on
the wall, all pointed to its perpetration by politiaU refu-
gees and revolutionists. The Socialists had many
pranclics in America, and the deceased had, no doubt,
infringed their unwritten laws and been tracked down 1^
them. After alluding airily to the Vehmgericht. aqua
^MW, Carbonari, the Marchioness de Brmvilliers, the
Dannnian theory, the principles of Malthus, and the
Ratchff Highway murders, the article concluded by
admonishing the government and advocating a ck>ser
watch over foreigners in England.
The Standard commented upon the fact that lawless

outrages of the sort usually occurred under a Liberal
administration. They arose from the unsettiing of tiie

•"••J^of the masses, and the consequent weakenmg of i&
•^orihr. The deceased was an American gentlcnian
who had been reskling for some weeks m tiie metropolis.
He had stayed at the boarding-house of Mme. Chanen-
aer, in Torquay Terrace, Camberwell. He was acoaa-
paiued m Us travds by his private secretary Mr. Toscnii
Stangersoa The two bid adieu to their landlady i^nmi
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T^Mday, the 4th inst., and departed to Huston Stotion
wift the avowed intention of catching the Liverpool
exprcM. They were afterward seen together on the plat-
^rai. Nothiiv more is known of them until Mr. Imb-
b«r^ body was, as recorded, discovered in an empty
mnse m the Brixton Road, many miles from Euston.
How he came there, or how he met his fate, are questions
which are still involved in mystery. Noting is known
(^ the whereabouts of Stangerson. We aregted to learn
that Mr. Lestrade and Mr. Gregson, of Scotland Yard,
a« both ennged npon the case, and it is confidently
Mtidpated that these well-known officers will speedily
throw fight upon the mattfr.

1^ Daily Ntws observed that there was no doubt as
to the crane beine a political one. The despotism and
hatred of LiberaBsm which animated the Continental
governments had had the effect of driving to our shoies
a number of men who might have made excellent citizens
wwe they not soured by the recollection of all that they
had undergone. Among these men there was a stringent
code of honor, any mfnngement of which was punished
by death. Every effort should be made to find the secre-
tanr, Stangerson, and to ascertain some particulars of the
habits of the deceased. A great step had been gained
by the discovery of the address of the house at which
ne had boarded—a result which was entirely due to tlw
acuteUMS and energy of Mr. Gregson, of Scotland Yard.
Shtfkxx Holmes and I read these notices over

together at breakfast, and they appeared to afford him
considerable amusement

"I told you that, whatever happened, Lestrade and
Grenon would be sore to score."
"That depends on how it turns out."
"Oh, Mess yon, it doesn't matter in the least If themm is caught, it will be on account qi their exertions;

If he escapes, it will be in ipUe of their exertions. It's
hMib I win and tails you lose. Whatever they do, Aey
will have followers. 'Un sot trottve toujour* mm phu sot
gut Fadmire.'

"

"What on eardi is this?" I cried, for at this moment
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there came the pattering of many steps in the haU and on
the stairs, accompanied by audible expressioiu of dismtst
upon the part of our Undkdy.

^ "^'S
»^,Balter Street diwion of the detective police

fptce. slid my companion, gravely; and as he spoke
there rushed into the room half a down of the dirtiest
•nd most ratned street arabs that ever I clapped eyes on.

Tention I cried Hofanes, in a sharp tone, and the six
dirty httle scoundrels stood in a line like so many disrepu*
table sUtuettes. "In future you shall send up Wiggins
akmc to report, and the rest of you must wait in die
street. Have you found it, Wiggins?"
"No, sir, we hain't." said one of the youths.
"I hardiv expected you would. You must keep oa

nntU you da Here are your wages." He handed each
of them a shilling. "Now, off you go, and come bade
with a better report next time."
He waved his hand, and they scampered away down-

sUirs hke so many rats, and we heard their shrill voices
next moment in the street.

"There's more work to be got out of one of those little
oeggm than out of a dozen of the force," Hofanes
remarked. "The mere sight of an official-kMldng person
seals men's lips. These youngsters, however, go every-
where and hear everything. They are as sharp as nee-
dles, too; all they want is organization."

,. "I»J* <«.*is Brixton case that you are employing
th«n?" I asked.

'^
_
"Yes; there is a point which I wish to ascertain. It

IS merely a matter of time. Halloo t we are going to
near some news now with a vengeance! Here is Gng-
son commg down the road, with beatitude written upon
every feature of his face. Bound for us, I know. Ya.
he IS stopping. There he is I"
There was a vk>lent peal at the bell, and in a few see-«wa the fair-haired detective came up the stairs, three

*T^** * *""*• *"*• '*""* '"'° •>"• Mtting-tooni.

.~Jr^
^r/dlow," he cried, wringing Hohnes' nm«-

sgmsive iMnd, "congratulate mel I have made tiie wholetmng as dear as dayl"
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AA«b of maxkty tccnied to me to croM mv com-

,**Do yon mcaa that you are on dw right track?" he

takJSdlS'l'^' ^y* •*'•*«»«•*« 0» «n«n u«Kler

HAnd U* mine ier
"Aithor Chwpentier, rab-lieuteiiant in Her Majesty's

a»rlock Holmes gaye a si«^ of relief and rehuced bto
A mile,

^ "Take a SMt and try qne of these cigars," he said.we are anxMas w know how you manascd it Willyon have some whisky and water?"
^^*~ '^ """

"Idojrtmtod if I do/' the detecthre answered. "The
tt«»mdous exertaons wMch I have gone throng daring

kSsS^^S:^ two have worn me out Not so mu^
Sz7 ^""^^y^ understand, as the strain upon the

«rt. :^J2? t^^^*^^ *•*' Mr. SherkxJt tiOmar
*o*;we are both brain-woricers."

.^T:** 1° ""..*°" """=•' honor," said Hohnes, gravely,^^t^m hear how you arrived at this most gratifymg.

The detective seated himself in the armchair and^^'^^^y '* "* ««"• Th" suddenly heaimed his th^ m a paroxysm of amusement

-iJ^- 2" t'
•* '?; *•* '^«*' "*"* *•»» *«>• Lestrade.

3-lf^l ^'^!!l!i1
~ ??»^' h" gone oflE upon thewrong trade altogether. He is after the secretaiTstan-gmon, who had no more to do with the crime than the

STttae?^
"** *^**' *•"*•*•» «•««'«* •»>"> "V

.^*^ *«*led Gregson so much that he lau^ied until

"^iU" #<» yo" get your dew?"

*u-
^' "L*^ J?" ''«*«* '*• Of course. Dr. Watson.

7z5 *, "*• *** contend w«h was the finding of this
Americans antecedents. Some peopk wodd have
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GfWMn looked quite crestfalkn.

"Na"

.iJ2m'"
***** GregMii,'m a reHeved voioe. "You

•J^
never nerlect • chance, however3 ft i^J

JiStS? "^ "^^ " "^*'" '«™*«" Holme..

wm'^X^ Underwood, and aJced him if he "^^l

"fSS^ilSl ""'*C T"™***" Sherlock Holmes,

the dSSti^.i'^i?'^* Omrpentier." contimied

^^S!SZ!: ' .*T** •'*' '•^ P^e wd distrested.

STaLI^^^k."'*^.'^ t«^u«x)«moStyS
fc K« lii3?iL?'* 'J'i^ « '*«' ••»"* the eye^ and

T^^S^^^^Il^}*^,*^^- Thatdidn^^,^
S^S?*cl*5!!£ •?,»?*"*'»*• Yon know the fed-

Sf'«w„2lf'^.!?°'^' ^hen you come i5«,

r^T^T^li "'*'»'*'. «* Cleveland ?' I asked.The motHei nodded. She didn't seem aUe to get

than ever that these peopt "

matter,

more
le knew something of the

to A^^jSfp-'ittef "" """^ "^^ >«-

tofc^*J^w**'**^'' .** "^«'' 8^P"« «> •»«• throatto keep down her agitatkm. 'His secrtta^. Mr. St^S-
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MO, uid that than wcra two ttitni ewi at 9:1s aad
Od« at II. He waa to catdi tiw fint'

"'And was tint the but jron WW of Umr
"A tarriUe change came over the woman'a face aa I

aikad the qnaatioa. Her feature* tnracd perfectly Ihrid.

It was some seconds before she could get out the sfaigle

word. 'Yes', and when it did come it was in a huskjr,

nnnatnral tone.

'There was silence for a moment, aad then the daugh-
ter spoke in a calm, dear voice.

'No good can ever come of falsehood, mother,' she

L 'Let us be frank ^itii thU gtatleman. We iU
see Mr. Drcbber again.'

"'Ciod forgive youl' cried Madame Charpentier,

throwing up her hands and sinking back in her chair.

'You have murdered your brother I

"'Arthur woukl rather that we spoke the trudi,' the

ffiri uiswcfcdy fimily*

'"You had best tell me all about it now,' I said. 'Half

confidences are worse than none. Besides, you do not

know how much we know of it'
" 'On your head be it, Alicel' cried her mother; and

then, tnniing to me : 'I will tell you all, sir. Do not

imagine that my agitatiaa on bdwlf of my son arises from

any fear lest he should have had a hand in this terrible

a&ir. He is utterly innocent of it My dread is, how-
ever, that in your eyes and in the eyes of others he may
i^ipear to be compromised. That however, is surely im-

possible. His high character, his profession, his ante-

cedents would all forbid it.'

"'Your best way is to make a clean breast of the

facts,' I answered. 'Depend upon it if your son is inno-

cent he will be none the worse.'

"'Perhaps, Alice, you had better leave us tofietber,'

she saU, and her daughter withdrew. 'Now, sir,' she

continued, 'I had no intention of telUng you all this, but

since my poor dauj^iter has disclosed tt I have no alter-

native. Having once decided to qpeak, I wili tell yoir all,

wiAout bnritting any particular.'
" 'It is your wisest course,' said L
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" 'Mr. DrcUer hu been whh in newly thrM week..

veiy nfafct of Ms arrival he becM^yt^nZh^-^J}!!

SfJS^ .if^'j'.r*'' »« Mid to be sober. HU mZmSs
fc!Sr*

«»»« nmid^ervants were disgustingly fj^^
J^'JlT "* !!"• "^ speedily assrJSa ttTs^e
SS^.^*!!!!:? "^ daughter, Aliei, and spoke to^
bSZ^J^M^ *«y *''«»', fortunatelyVX is SStawMnt to wjderstand. On one occasion'he^ity

J^^J?w.*JS!" »"'' •^''"^ her-an outran
^^"^^.'"^ '•*=''*»'^ *° ^'P^-* W™ forT

" 'But why did you stand all this ?' I asked 'I simivMo

v«^ Ai« li ,
?"' ^ ""d given him notice on thewnrdayhe came.' she said. 'But it was a soiTteSpu!

J«?!™ kJ!f?^'.u
""* " *'«* »«*»»• I am a widow

I^S ^Sl^**w"*'y.''" «»»' "« much. IgrSd^ tolose the money. I acted for the best. This l^wfTio^

Mv'iS'jl!^'*!*'^-"*^''* ^'^ I «w Wni drive away
tfSlJ?#SJ^ J**'?.'-'^

'«*• «««* I did not tell htai Mv:

SS SidsJ^^Lte/ "'^ *»* door'wSd

and n»de «»« incoherent remariTSont CJSiS5
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Us train. He then turned to Alke, and, before mr
verjr face, proposed to her that she should fly with

h^ "You are of age," he said, "and there is no law

to stop you. I have monqr enough and to siKtre. Never
mind the old girl here, but come along with me now
strai|^ away. You shall live like a princess." Poor
Alice was so frightened that she shrunk away from him,

but he cauriit her by the wrist and endeavored to draw
her toward the door. I screamed, and at that moment
my son Arthur came into the room. What happened then

I do not Imow. I heard oaths and the confuseid sounds of

a sctffle. I was too terrified to raise my head. When I

did lock up I saw Arthur ststhding in the doorway laugh-

ing, widi a stick in his hand. ^I don't think that mie
f^ow will trouble us again," he said. "I will just go
after him and see what he does with himself." With
those words he took his hat and started off down the

street. The next morning we heard of Mr. Drdiber's

luysteiious death.'

"Una statement came from Mrs. Charpentier's Up*

with many grasps and pauses. At times she spoke so krw

that I could hardly catch the words. I made shorthand

notes of aU she said, however, so that there should be

no possibility of a mistake."

'Ufa quite exciting," said SherkKk Hohnes, with a
yawn. ''What happened next?"
"When Mrs. Charpentier paused," the detective con-

timied, "I sawihat the whole case hung upon one point

Fixing her with my eye in a way whidi I always found

effective with women, I asked her at what hour her son

returned.
" 'I do not know,' she answered.
« 'Not know?'
"'No; he has a latch-key, and let himself in.'

"'After you went to bedr
"'Yes.'
" 'When did you go to bed?*
" 'About eleven.'

'"'So yoor son was gone at least two bouisT'

; -'Ycfc'
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"Ye».

VM, with „i te „TOrtm™ JKbSL?'l^

"Very/' said HoCim.

0«»«r. It was a stout oak cudgel"
«o"ow«i

"R«nv «^' *'"' "**"«»• '" an encouragine voice

^teerrf, .tatonem. inXh^he sd3 tK§e?Wwl
SSr^^ *»!««« «"». the htter pereei^hiTiSd
£ti^ «->«*• V*' *" «*' «**y from him. O, hS'^

»«.ijuZrJ^^ wBere bis old shipmate Kved he wm»««ble to give any satisfactonr leplyr! thfakAe wh32
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ease fits together imcommoiily well What amoses me is

to think of Lcstrade, who had started off upon the wn»g
soent I am afraid he won't make much of it Why, by
Jove, here's the yeiy man himself I"

It was hideed Lestrade, who had ascended the stairs
while we were talcii^, and who now entered tiie room.
The assurance and jauntiness which generally marked
his demeanor and dress were, however, wanting. His
face was disturbed and troubled, while his clothes were
disarranged and untidy. He had evidently come with
the intention of consulting with Sherkxk Hohnes, for
on perceiving his colleague he appnred to be embar-
rassed and put out He stood in the center of the room,
fumbling nervously with Ms hat and uncertain what
to do.

"This is a most extraordinary case," be said, at last;

"a roost inoomprehensiUe affair."

"Ah, you find it so, Mr. Lestrade!" cried Gngioa,
triumpjhantly. "I thought you would come to that coo-
clusioo. Have you managed to find the secretary, Mr.
JoeeA Stangerson?"
"The secretary, Mr. Josei^i Stangerson," said Les-

trade, gravely, "was murdered at Halliday't Privats.
Hotel about six o'clock this morning."



CHAPTER VII

UGHT IS THE DABKMBSS

fairly dwnfoundeA Gr^^„ *"* ** ."*'* »" «»«»«
apset the rraa&iSr of^V-P^*^T "* ^is chair and
inriW^airto^* Howf^^ T^' I sorted
p-««d «d hifK'd2S^oj;;'rrte <;:r

"^

trade. taldngadu^r-'lSl^*'*!; «™«We<i Les-

.t^rl^^d^^J^" ""^ of this piece of intelligence?"

wai't£7Jf"f ^* *™" his room," said Lestrade "T

HotoK^^JJS ''^^.S"8^'».'i«* o* the matter."
what you hfvTfeen aS^dl^ """' '""^ « «-»*

-elf' "^rCJ^^^S' {h^*"' »«TT'' »««h« Wm-

whattS b«Sn,e of SifiL^' ^ «*!°y«'* to fiAd ort
together at eS^ sSti<Sr^!7 ,,

??«y had been seen
evening of AeXd A?4L^"' ^^-^^ ?ght on the

confronted me ws to fa?Z m^cZ*' '"*^?' "hich

«»P«<Ved betw^Sraf^d Ae^%!°"H h««»
what had become nih-.^.^HJ^ *" *he crime, and

*'«^toliSTlirtS2f^oi *!."»». and Owning
•ettowc*kLKn7rJ???.S^Amencan_bort,. i SS, --r-t. JLii-

"-~" "F™ ™e Anwncai
>
work callmg npon an the howTimd

s»

wdging-^MOKs
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fattje vidmty of Euston. Yon see, I argued that If
Drrtoer and his companion had become sepahited. the
natural course for the latter would be to put upsome-i^re m the vicinity for the night, and then to hanr
about the station again next morning."

^',7^ ^<* •»« Vke'y to agree on some meeting-place
beforehand," remarked Hohnes.
"So it proved. I spent the whole of yesterday even-mg m making inquiries, entirely without avail. This

"""T^J,}!^^ Z^ **'>' *"** at ««•>' o'clock I
rached Halliday s Private Hotel, in Uttle George Street.On my mquity as to whether a Mr. Stangerson was liv-mg ttere, they at once answered me in the affirmative.

No doubt you are the,gentleman he was expecting,'
they said. "He has been waiting for a gentleman for two
davs.'

II
'Where is he now?' I asked.

" 'He is upstairs in bed. He wished to be called at
nine.'

"It swmcd to me that ray sudden appearance might
shalK his nerves and lead him to say something un-
piarded. The Boots volunteered to show me the room;
It was on the second floor, and there was a small corridor
le^inguptoit The Doots pointed oitt the door to me.^ was about to go downstairs again, when I saw some-
thing that made me feel sickish, in s{»te of my twcirty
years experience. From under the door tfiere cnried a
little red ribbon of hkxtd, which had meandeied across the
FMsage and formed a little pool akng the Girting at the
odier side. I gave a cry, which hro^t the Booto bwdc
He neariy fainted when he saw it The door was kadccd
on the iuide. bat we put our shoulders to it and if««~-^H
it in. The window of the room was open, and beside the
window, an huddled tqi. lay Oe body of a man in his
mght-dress. He mm quite dead.^ and fawl been for some
tune, for Us Hmba were rigid and cokL WIkb we turned
mm over tbe Booli recognized him at aace a* bei^ the
wne leatltinB wko had eanad te nam tmdHr tka
nroe ofJ«)wp»i Staynon. Tie cmk «{ dcatfi «m a
deep stik m tiie kit side, wfaidi mat taa
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the heart And

It inyarted a fresh gftastliness to his crimes l^nir™..

down tite lane whidUeiis from the^Jl^sTfte teirf
S^,;'1S; Jf!J?°''"?* *** « »»dder, which usuX^Uy
onH fl!^

«w«J against one of the windows of th/sw-
d^eS^'cfc''"^

""*'''' °P"- After paLSg. helooked bade and saw a man descend the lidder Hecame down so quietly and openly that tte b^Th^^

Ws J^ ^?rS^ •/
°*"'" 1* '?"'• •*y<««' thinking in™s own nnnd that it was early for him to be atwSrkHe has an mipression that the man wastell had a reddkh

S^f^^*" *5*L.'^J"
*°™« ""'e time after the mur-

h^hl^JJ:^^ Wood-stained water in the hasb^ where
^ UA ^'?^ •".* ^^^'^ "wAs on the sheets wb^he had dehberately wiped his knife."

^^
1 glanced at Holmes on hearinK the descriotinn nf tu.

wasj^wever. no trace of exulta4, or satisfiSonuiS:;:

^^thi«^. Stangerson had Diebbe^'s purse

paying. There were
had been taken.

„ - e^ty-odd pounds
Whatever -^

purse in his
he did all the

in it, but notUng
notives of these extiaor-
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dtaMy^ne^ robbeiy is certainly not one of them.

i-!5! *?..*" M»" Of memonmda in the muidered

to^iLiSe?
Th«« *« no name appended to

"^J^ *5*" "'^^^ «'*«?" Holmes asked.NoOm^ of anv miportance. The man's noveL with

bed, and his pipe was on a chair beside hiiLThSTwasL^^ "^^a^L^J^ *»"*' ««<' o" the windoS^u"
snail (^wntment box containing a couple of trills."

chSrS.f^t^."*'^*.^ "^ '"^ *^*^ "-
^^^^hst link I" he cried, exultantly. "My case is

^ two detectives stared at him in amazement

4MJL^*^ 'i?'"J^ ?y ^"^^•" "y companion said, con-^ently. «aU the threads which have formed sich atangle. There are, of course, details to be filled in butlam M certain of all the main facts, from the time that
iJreHber parted from Stangerson at the station up to the
dttoovery of the body of the hitter, as if I had seL th«I
2S "^*"S '^'*-. * *'" P** y°" » proof of my knowl-ed«. CouM you lay your hand upon those pills?"

iww.Vii'^^.: M'dLestrade. producing a small whitebox; I took them and the purse and the tel^ram. in-to^mg to have them put in a place of safety atUie police
station. It was the merest chance my taking these^s

to th^'^""^
to say that I do not attach any importomn

"Give me them here," said Holmes. "Now, doctor
"

">">"« to me, "are those ordinary pills?"
They certainly were not. They were of a pearly

Se ^liS
*"*"' ""'^' *"*' *'"'*^ transparent again^

_
"Rom their lightness and transparency I should imag-

•ne »Mt they are soluble in water,^' I remarked.
.
yw^y^*"'" answered Hotoies. "Now, would yoummd gomg down and fetching that poor little devil of a

^\
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that It was not far from ifq ^Jr y j* j™ *y* snowed

^^? the dog we find thaTCti^;? ^p^^S;

speedily licked it Sv ShJrioS^ i"^ *^*'' *•«>

««« diqdeued at thisS^wStteS' "^ ""
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"It can't be a cofaKkfenoe," he cried at last, tptiagtog
from his chair and padng wildly up and down the room;
"it ia impoasible that it should be a mete coinddcnee.
The veiy pills which I suspected in the case of DteHter
are actnally found after the death of Stangerson. And
yet thejr are inert What can it mean ? Surely my iriwle
diain of reasoning cannot have been false! It is impos-
siMel And yet this wretched dog is none the worse. Ah,
I have it! I have it!" WHh a perfect shridc of ddkht
he rushed to the box, cut the other pill m two, dissolved
it, added millc, and presented it to the terrier. The unfor-
tuiMte croture's ton^e seemed hardly to have been
nMristened in it before it gave a convulsive shiver in every
lindi, and lay as rigid and lifeless as if it had been struck
by lightning.

Sherioclc Hohnes drew a long breath, and wiped the
permiration from his forehead.

"I should have more faith," he said ; "I oug^ to know
by this time that when a fact appears to be opposed to a
long train of deductions it invariably proves to be capable
of bearing some other interpretation. Of the two pills in
that box one was the most deadly poison and the other
was entirely harmless. I ought to have known that be-
fore I ever saw the box at all."

This but statement appeued to me to be so startling
that I could hardly believe that he was in his sober senses.
There was the dnd dog, however, to prove that his con-
jecture had been correct It seemed to me that the mists
m my own mind were gradually clearing away, and. I
b«an to have a dim, vague perception of tfie trutii.

'All this seems strange to you," continued Holmes,
"because vou f;;iled at the beginning of the inqniiy to
grasp tile importance of the single real dew which was
presented to you. I had the good fortune to seize upon
that, and evenrthing which has occurred since then has
served to confirm my original supposition, and, indeed,
was the logical sequence of it Hence, things whidi have
perplexed you and made the case more obscure have
served to enlightr^ mr and to strengthen my conclusions.
It is a mistake to confound strangeness with mystery.

-V
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TJf «o^ oounonpUce crime u often tiie mort nmteri-

5;7^J^'y niofe dUBcnU to tmnvel had the ImSoftte victim hew simply found lying in Se roLhm

reaBjr Iwd the effect of maldng it lew «o."
™™"' "^

«fc Grmon, who had listened to this address with
considejable imoatience. could contain htoidf .^teKLook here. Sir. Sherlock Hohnes," he said. "weV»
aJ^^ •'knowledge that jjw aii a«^m^^thatywi have your own methods of woifctog. Weinutt««^«"« »?«* than mere theory and pnLhins^
*^«V*?""«''*'«k«S»he{nan. fhawZS
JSdf ^^"^ •^w'.engaged in this seconfaflSJrTl^
i^i. **°* '**' *'* "»"' Stangerson, and it app^
Irrf Si!!'' ![?**• ***• 7°" •«*« throw™ hinUteJJand Aere, and um to know more than we dobut tihl

you straight how much you do know of the buSi«rCan yon name the man who did itr
l«»mess.

-2??* '^P feeKiw that Gregson is ririit sir"

S?" ^^. Y?" •'^ remarked more tha^ once since I

wta^yw require. Surely you will not withholditi^

Any delay m artestmg the assassin." I observed,nrirtt give him time to perpetrate some fresh a^^"
1 It K*»«<».'»y >» «« Hohnes showed sign.^S-
M .J?hi.' hlL*tK^ ?^r- •i^''«»*« «»«*» «»o^
*,J3«™ «*« when hMt in thong^.

inere win be no more murders." he said at last.^PP^ahnvdy and facing us. "Y^ can Pttot^
teM?^.^„f*5l'"'*'*^- T^J™

have aSed me if I"BOW tte name of the assassin. I do. The mere knowteg
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5£!S-^^8?^?f''^1'*"*''^ TWt I expect Twynoitlytoda I MTe good hope* of iiiain«ing h OroivhnVam imMgements
; bat it JTi thinJrdSrfneedrdS-

2^i!r^i^'* ?''l*'^' •» ^ '»»«'»«•«««»<»» to
projj. bjr another who it u clever u Mnueif. A« lone
•• tWt nw. ha. no ide. th«t .nyone can h«ve « dew, theil

'V°y?y°^*>* •*™™? ••""' «>ut if he had the (licht-c« t^Moon he would dnuise his name, and vaniidi in

I2J"^£!I?* *•»«,*«» n»ffion fahabitaats of this great
"vy Wtthont meaning to hnrt either of your fcelfaws, IamlKwnd to say that I C9nsider these men to be more
ttan a match for die oflScial force, and that is why 1
have not adced your assistance. If I faU I shaU of coarse°^"" »e blame doe to this omission; but that I am
P«I»M«d f«r. At present I am ready to promise that
ttemstant I can commnnicate with you without endan-
gering my own combinations I shall do so."
Grwsoo and Lestrade seemed to be far from satisfied

y.*!?.' ••swrancejor by the depredating aUusion to the
flewtrve pohet. The former had flushed up to the rooto
of Ms flaxen hair, while the other's b«ady eyes glistened
with ctmosity and resentment Neither of them had time
to speak, however, before there was a tap at the door and
tte spokesman of die street arabs, young Wiggins, mtro-
<lncea his msipiificant and unsavory person.

Plwse, sir?' he said, touching his forriiead, "I have
tiie cab downstairs."

,
"Good boy," said Hohnes, blandly. "Why don't you

mgoduce this pattern at Scodand Yard?" he continued,wmiga pair of sted handcufFs from a drawer. "See
•""^ o^vUhOy die spring works. They fasten in an
liislant.

"The <M jpattem is good enough," remaiked Lestrade,
if we can find the man to put dmn on."
"Very good, very good," said Hohnes, smiling. "The

cabnian may as wdl help me with my boxes. Jast adcMm to step up. Wiggins:"
'

.» «»
I was suffMlaed t);i,find my oompanioB speakmg as
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AoMgii Iw.wwe about to let out on • iounev ]»» k.

JJ*^ ."*^ r"« forward with a Mwethat Jann.d^ air. uid p« down hU hand. to^SST aTSI

«SlSt "'""^ •?«"« to hu feet again.

E.^ D«bb.r aJ^fyS^Tsfe^r""^ °*

mu Ihad no tine to realize it. I have a vivid re^hZ
*"*,»* *«t iMtant, of Holmes' triumphaSTwtS^

S« iSLw w^' *^P' "X" ^««'^«^ Wnwelf throughjne wtndow. Woodwork and slast nve mv k.«^
and Holmes sprang upon him laiaTio^ytU^^^'
aK^cMflict So powerful and so fieree was he tiSthe four of us were shaken off again^ m^T H.JW«ml to have the convulsive s^"f ."S^-fc^^«ptic fit His face and hands were terriUvnun^Za

5^n^ Ar9««h the gUss. but ii^*^|£,dTfS
I^JS •'^J^^S!?? •^ resistance. It was notw^
d^^n?!^J*^ W» hand inside toT,^
£?hSl52^i!f!!lS?*r

W" t»«t we made him r«U^etn«BM smuggles were of no avail
; and even then wefSfe

Jan^ That done we rose to our feet, breathleu and

"We lave his cab," said Sherk»ck Holmes, "ft wiU
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Mm to tdn Mm to Sndnd Yifd. Aad i

coBtt to pM aiijr

^. ir—- — •Hi iW# hBW
tlHcadofowUltleaqratefy. YenanwywO-

««" » W^y qMMOu tiM yoa
then to ao dngir tbM I win nfaM

MMtolM



CHAPTER VIII

0» TBI OUAT ALKALI PLAIW

I»«the CCTtril portion of the sjcat North AmericanContoMt there Kef an arid and repulsive desertTw^

to A?&^.'"^ *5f
YelIow,sto„e River in STnorS

^ fiS^ Nwl» Nature always in erne mood thiouah-

SftT^iSL*^^ i* «"rP"^" snow-cappeTKl
f«^Ufc252f• 5^ '••'If

"«• Bloomy valleyiVXhere

TluSi d^^SL!°**il" '"™^ «« gray with thenU^
2ta«LShL.^'" P«^"«. howevir, the comZn
Tll^f^ "'.TS?^' »'»v!ta!i^. and nSST^

h.2^£* "" '"»«««»?«'ts of thia laaf of dew^ A
^^J^aS^ or of Bladtfeet may occasioShrtniv-

^!mL^J^*^ '•** «'*«' huntii^SwSJWhe

r«^i^?!L *** "".themselves once mote npon OeirPMWija. The coyote skulks amone theimibS S»

»«J««*m through the dark ravines, and_picks JpsS•MtMance as H can among the rocks. IW ai« i^•ote dweOers in the wilder^s. "* "*

tl>» twlSli! 32'" there can be no more dreaiv view

Mt^ S?L*« "orthOTi slope of the SienTfi

W

hLLJ^.^^ •*" '^ »*'«^'«» the great ihtSiMd^aU dusted over with patches of a£li, and WwT

SSiS^,ffi5,*5!J^n«» ''e.aW chain ofmoun-wn-peao, with then- rugged summits flecked with snow.
«9
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••>^

Id this great stretch of country there is no sign of life,

nor of ainrthing appertaining to life. There is no bird in
the steel-blue heaven, no movement upon the dull, gray
earth—above all, there is absolute silence. Listen as one
may, there is no shadow of a sound in all that mighty
wilderness ; nothing but silence—complete and heart-sub-
duing silence.

It has been said that there is nothing appertaining to
life upon the broad plain. That is hardly true. Look-
ing down from the Sierra Blanca, one sees a pathway
traced out across the desert, which winds away and is

lost in the extreme distance. It is rutted with wheels
and trodden down by the feet of many adventurers. Here
and there are scattered white objects which glisten in
the sun, and stand out against the dull deposit of alkali.

Approach, and examine th^l They are bones; some
large and coarse, others smaller and more delicate. The
former have belonged to oxen, and the latter to men.
For fifteen hundred miles one may trace this ghastly
caravan route by these scattered remains of those who
had fallen tw the wayside.

Looking down on this very scene therj stood upon the
4th of May, 1847, a solitary traveler. His appearance
was such that he might have been the very genius or
demon of the region. An observer would have found it

difficult to say whether he was nearer to forty or to
sixty. His face was lean and haggard, and the brown,
parchment-like skin was drawn tightly over the project-
uig bones ; his long, brown hair and beard were all flecked

and dashed with white ; his eyes were sunken in his bead
and burned with an unnatural luster, while the hand
which grasped his rifle was hardly more fleshv than that
of a skeleton. As he stood, he leaned upon his weapon
for support, and yet his tall figure and the massive
frameworic of his bones suggested a wiry and vigorous
constitution. His gaunt face, however, and his dothes,
which hung so baggil^ over his shriveled limtw, pro-
claimed what it was that gave him that senile and
decrepit appearance. The man was dying—dying from
hanger and thint
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didn't^ LWrt*" """ "'**"^' p^'^^t'y; "I

.fill ^"L"
«t now?" he ask«ranxiously. for she was

*>?» "wther used to do! Whi«'sKr ™- ^**
WMifc ehl sud the little prl. "Fuimv she rfSnV•ay «ooiby; she 'moBt always^d if sh^Sls '"jlLttSi'
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over to auntie's for tea, and now she's been awav for
three days. Say, it's awful dry, aia't it? Ain't thtr«
no water nor nothing to eat?"
"No, there ain't aatiaag, dearie. Yoall just need to

be patient awhile, and then youll be all rj|riit Put your
head up agin me, like that, and then yonllled better. It
ain't easv to talk when your lips is like leather, but I
gness I'd best let you know how the cards lie. What's
that you've got?"

"Pretty tfainarst fine things!" cried the little giri, en-
thusiastically, holding up two glittering fragments of
mica. "V/htD we goes back to home rll give them to
brother Bob."
"Youll see prettier things than them soon," said the

man, confidently. "You just wait a bit I was going to
tell you, though—you remember when we left the river?"
"Oh, yes."

"Well, we reckoned we'd strike another river soon,
d'ye see. But there was somethin' wrong; compasses, or
map, or somethin', oud it didn't turn up. Water tan
out Just except a little drop for the likes of you and

—

"And you couldn't wash yourself," interrupted his
companion, gravely, staring up at his grimy visage.
"No, nor drink. And Mr. Bender, he was the fint to

S,
and then Indian Pete, and then Mrs. McGregor, and
njohnny Hones, and then, dearie, your mother."
"Thta mother's a deader, too," cned the little ghrl,

droming her face in her pinafore and sobbing bitterly.

"Yes; they all went except you and me. Then I
thought there was some chance of water in diis direction,

so I heaved you over my shoulder and we tramped it

together. It don't seem as though we've improved
matters. There's an almiality small chance for us
nowl"
"Do you mean that we are goin^ to die, too?" asked

the child, checking her sobs, and raising her tear-stained
bee.

"I guess that's about the sise of it"
"miy didn't you say so before?" die said, laughing
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'^J'^t ?!';«'"•.. Why. of course.

"^yS,"^ ^r.^J'';? ^ whh*^^ again.'
,---. you will, dearie.'

bee^ TIT'S;
'^^"^ *•" *" how awful good you've

I don t know—not very long "

w^' ZtrS^Zr^"^^" settled upon'^^ioU;:
'^

tww^of Ae w!i ^' ^hey were bitaards, the rul-^ of the West, whose coming is the foiwnnner of

"In course He WW " God^nake ths country?"

«^edPs2LSed\^lt£ '""'^ ^*^

*e^j^^«:^gtro„S:'%^^^^

^-t?-TS--r-^thS'^
;;it ain't night yet," she answered.

tM«?t« .L^^ •**•. You say over them ones that vou

S^pWnt^ "*^ '"^* •" *' ^'«°" ^hen we was^^

y'^Rra^'^^' ^™ y""'"'"?" *« ^Wld asked,

no2 ^^^hate;erghrrtS^gn:^ Ss.t-
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Then yooTl need to kneel down, and me, too," ahe
Mid, layim; the ifaiwl ont for that porpoae. "You've got
to

V^^Jf^'
'*»<'* op 'ilM this. It makes you feel Imid

It was a strange sight, had there been anything but
the bunards to see it. Side bv side on the narrow shawl
kneh the two wanderers, the httle, prattling chiU and the
reckless, hardened adventurer. Her chubby face and
his haggard, angular visage were both turned up to the
chwdless heaven in heartfelt entreaty to that dread Being
wkh whom thejr were face to face, while the two yokes—the one thfai and clear, the other deep and harsh
united in the entreaty for mercy and forgiveness. The
prayer finished, they resumed their seat m the shadow
of the bowlder until the child fell asleep, nestling on the
broad breast of her protector. He watched over her
slumber for some time, but Nature proved too strong for
him. For three days and three ni^its he had allawed
himself neither rest nor repose. Sknrly the eycKds
Arooped over the tired eyes, and the head sank tower «nd
Mwer upon the breast, until the man's grinied beard was
nn«d with the xoMen tresses of his companion, and both
sint the same deep and dreamless slumW.
Had the wanderer remained awake for another half-

hour a strange sight would have met his eyes. Far away
•o the extreme verge of the alkali plain there rose up a
little spray of dust, very slight at first, and hardly to be
ttrtingnished from the mists of the distance, but grad-
MUy growing hig^ and broader, until it formed a
••Kd, well-defined ck>ud. This chmd continued to in-
cnase in site until it became evident that it could only be
nised by a great multitude of moving creatures. In more
fertik spots the observer would have come to the ooa-
dnsion that one of those great herds of bisons which
graae upon the prairie-land was approaching hiai. This
was obvKMsly impossible in these arid wiMs. As the wUrl
of duat drew nearer to the solitary bluff upon which the
two caitmyt were r^oahig, the canvas-covered tilii of
wagons aM the figures of annad horsemen began to ibMr
up through the haze, and the apparition revwled itaeif
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the base of the mountain tS. 12!
*'*' "' «* *^ reached

thehori«>n. RSh?SstS,'^*""°t7«vi5ble^

hack anTmen on fi^ Im^u,^r„K?^'' *"*" °" "»"«-
«««<» along under tordinc ^"''1'.]'°"^ «''» "agu
beside thei^s or 2S^^ children who toddS

migrants, but rather «)mV3, S ""^'^^ Party of Jm-
compelled from strLTd,^^**' P^'* *''° Iwd b««

a confused clatterine and n. 'k?" f'"'"^^ *« «!«« air
of han«mty. S^e^rlS '^^

^.T""?
*« ff''** "»«

ing of horses. Loud asifwi •7'"*'' ""'' ** "eigh-

of 8«ve.r^.a' ~'„«ere r^e a score or nH,re
menb and armed wift rifle, VS, l°'*r..''°'n«Pun gar-
the bluff they halted a"d hdd = IS- '"«^ **"^ »'
themselves "*'*' * short council among

the Rio Gran%/? said anS""'"-'"' ^' ^M ««ch

*aw ?t'"f^X"^"w^r'„^» *':"•
k:^*

-"^ --o
«hosen people." ** """^ abandon His own

n^Jjf^ «sP°»d«I the whole party.

pointed up at the mS^""^^ '1?'''''""*^*'" ««»
summit there flutter^ a L^f •^•^7 *.''«'"• From its
hard and bright^,f ^^^l^^P °^ P'"''. showing up
sight there was a^me«i ^^ """^s '^''ind. At the
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pasMd the Pawnees, aad there are no other tribes until

we cross the great mountains."

"9iaU I Ko forward and see, Brother Stangerson?"

asked one of the band.

"And I," "And I," cried a do*en voices.

"Leave your horses below and we will wait you here,"

the elder answered. In a nxmient the young fellows had
dismountnl, fastened their horses, and w^ ascending

the precipitous fAopt which led up to the object whidi
had excited tiieir curiosity. They advanced rapidly and
noiselessly, with the confidence and dexterity of practiced

scouts. The watchers from the plain below could see

them flit from rode to rock until their figures stood out

agunst the sl^-line. The young man who had first given

the alarm was leading them.' Suddenly his followers saw
him throw up his hands, as though overcome with aston-

ishment, and, on joining him, they were affected in the

same way by the sight which met their eyes.

On the little plateau which crowned the barren hill

there stood a suigle giant bowlder, and against this

howlder ftere lay a tall man, long-bearded and hard-

featured, but of an excessive thinness ; his {dacid face and

regular breathing showed that he was fast asleep. Beside

him lay a little child, with her round white arms encir-

cliag his brown, sinewy neek, and her golden-haired head

resthig npoii the breast of his velveteen tnnk. Her rosy

lips were parted, showing the ngahtr line of snow-white

teetii withm, aad a playful smile played over her infantile

features. Her plump little white legs, terminating in

white socks and neat shoes with shining buddes, offered

a strange contrast to the long, shrivelea members of her

companion. On the ledge of rode above this strange

couple there stood three solemn buzzards, who, at tiie

sight of the newcomers, uttered raucous screams of dis-

an>ointment aad flapped sullenly away.

The cries of die foul birds awoke the two sleepers, ^iibo

stared about them in bewilderment. The man staggered

to his feet and looked down upon the plain wMdi had

been so desolate when sleep had overtaken Urn, and

which was aaw traversed bgr this enormaas body of
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mraudborts. IC» face assumed an exprestkm of iacre-
dttlity a* he gated, and he passed his bony hand^Ms eyes.

The child stood beside him, bedding on to the sldrt of
his coat, and said nothing, but looiced aU round her with
tnewondenng, questionmg gaze of childhood
The rescuing party were speedily able to convince thetwo castaways that their appearance was ao ddusion.One of them seized the little girl, and hoisted her upen

his shoulder, while two others supported her gaunt CMn-
panion and assisted him toward the wagons
^
"My name is John Ferrier," the wanderer explained:me and that little "un are all that's left o' twerty-one

people. The rest is all dead o' thirst and hunger away
down m the south."

^ '

"Is she your child?" asked someone.
'I guess she is now," the other cried, defiantly "she's

mine «use I saved her. No man wiU take her away ftom
S'' J V. u "^ Ftnier from this day on. Who are you.
though? he contmued, gtoncing with curiosity at his

erfuTtot'of*"^'
rescuers; "there seems to be a pow-

^^
"Nigh upon tM thousand," said one of the young men

:

we arc the persecuted chUdren of God—the chwen of
the angel Merooa."

"I never heard tell on him," said the wanderer. "He
appears to have chosen a fair crowd of ye."

/'^ ""^Jf*' ** *•"' *'''* 's sacred," said the other,
sternly. We are of those who believe in those sacred
wntmgs, drawn in Egyptian letters on plates of beaten
gold, which were handed unto the holy Joseph Smith, at
^jalmyra. We have come from Nauvoo, in the State of
Illmois, where we had founded our temple. We havecome to seek a refuge from the violent man and from
the g«)dless. even though it be in the heart of the
desert*

T 2?*x?*^ *•* Nauvoo evidently recaUed recollections to
John Femer.
1 see," he said; "you are the Mormons."

/^
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UtW€ un %at Mofoioniiy
wkk «H voice.

"And where are yon going?"
'^e do not know. The hand of God it kading ni

wder tiw penon of onr prophet Yon mwt come before
hfan. He ihall tty what it to be done with wM."
Thqr had rcMfaed die baw of the hill^ Oil time, and

were mrroondcd by crowds of the piterims-^pele-teced,
Mdc-loelnig vomcB, strong, laogtAg children, and
amont, ear.ifst-eyed men. Many were the cries of
astodshmeot and of commiseration which arose from
them when they perceived die yooth of one of Oe
stTMgers and Ae destitutien of tiie other. Their escort
did not halt, however, bat poshed on, followed by a great
crowd of Monnons, mitil they readied a wi^on wUdi
was conspicuous for its great size and for the gandiness
and smartness of its appearance. Sx horses were yoked
to it, whereas tte others were fumiebed with two, or, at
most. Jour apiece. Beside the driver there sat a man who
coold not have been more tlan thirty years of age, but
whose massive head and resohite expression marloed him
as a leader. He was reading a brown-badced volnme, bat
as the crowd approached he laid it aside, and Ibtened
aMcntively to an accoimt of the episode. Then he tnmcd
•b the two castaways.

"If wc take you with ns," he said, in solemn words,
** can ody be as believers in our own creed. We shall
teveno wolves in am fold. Better far that your bones
^mAd blendi in Una wilderness than that you should

! to be that little speck of decay which in time cor-
the whale fruit. Will yon come with us «i these

yaess rn come with you on any terms," said Ferrier,
wi* such mphBHs that the grave elders could not re-^1 a SMOe. The leader alone retained his stem,
passive ei^tcssioa.

"Take hmi. BraaNr Stangerson," he said; "give Mm
faod aad drink, and die child likewise. Let it be your
tMk aba to teKli Um aw h<^ creed. We have delayed
l«t fi n i^ Fain—I t On, ontoZioar
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..
On. 5" to ?'«»'" cried the crowd of Monnont, andme words rippled down the loi« caravan, pastfaiff from

month to mouth ontil diey died away in a duU nmrmnr in
tte far distance. With a cradcing of whips and a «w«k-
tag ot wheels the great wagon got into motiaa, and soon
the whole caravan was winding along once more. The
dder to whose care the two waifs had been committtd
led Uiem to his wagon, where a ratal was already await-mg tliem.

You dull remain here." he said. "In a few dan muw« have recovered from your fatigiMs. In the nmn-Me, remMiber th«t now and forever you are of our
rmgion. Brigham Young has said it. and he has spoken
Witt the voKC of Joseph Smith, which U the voke (tf
uod.



CHAPTER IX

TBI FLOWn OP UTAH

This !• not the place to commemorate the triab and
privatiaat endured by the immimnt Monnons before
they came to their final haven. From the fhoret of the
Miinisippi to the western slopes of the Rodcy Monntams
Oey had struggled on with a constancy abnost unpar-
alleled in history. The savage man and the sarage beast,
hunger, thirst, fatigue, and disease—every impediment
wMai Nature oould ptece in the way—had all beta over-
come with Anglo-Saxon tenacitv. Yet the long journey
and the accumuhted terrors had shaken the hearts of the
stoutest among them. There was not one who did not
sink upon his knees in heartfelt prayer when they saw
the broad valley of Utah bathed in die sunliriit beneath
them, and learned from the lips of their leader that this
was the promised land, and that these virgin acres were
to be thein for evermore.
Young qieedily proved himself to be a skillful admfaiis-

trator, as well as a resolute chief. Maps were drawn and
diarts prepared, in whkh the future dty was sketched
out AH around farms were apportioned and allotted in
prcmortion to the standing of each individual. The
tradesman was put to his trade and the artisan to his
calling.^ In the Icwn streets and squares sprang up as if

by magic. In thct country there were draining and hedg-
ing, planting and clearing, until the next summer saw
the whole country golden with the wheat crop. Every-
thing prospered in the strange settlement. Above aU,
the great temple which they had erected in the center of
the city grew taller and larger. From the first bhish of
dawn until the closing of the twilight the clatter of the

•a
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humner aad therup of the mw were never alMciit fnMn
Oie moatmcnt «4iidi the emignntt erected to Him who
had led them nfe tiiroiu^ mwy da^Ken.pe two cMttwajri, John Ferrier and the little girl whohadjhmd hb fortmiea aad hwl been adopted a* hit
daughter, accompanied the Mormoai to the end of their
r«at pjMnMge. Uttle 1-ucy Ferrier wa* borne alow
!*»«»«';' «»«*h m Elder Stangenon'i wagon, a retmtwMeh she shared with the Mormon's thm ^ves and
with his son, a headstrong, forward boy of twelve. Hav-
wwrallied, with the elasticity of childhood, from {he
shock ansed by her mother's death, sheiioon becamea
pet with the women, and recoacikd herself to this new
nie in her moving canvas-covered home. In the mean-
time fernw, hanng recovered from his privations, dis-

h,'!5S;^'™^'i,''J!."**'"' ?"'''« •"«• « indefatiiibte

companions that when they reached the end of theirwandmnas it Was unanimously agreed that he should
be provided with as large and fertile a tract of land asany of Oie setders, with the exception of Young himself
and of SUngerson, Kimball. Johnston, and DrSber, wbi
were die foor principal elders.
^the turn thus acquired John Ferrier built himself a

substantial log-house, which received so many additionsm sncceedmg years that it grew hito a roomy villa. Hewas a man of a practical turn of mmd. keen in hU deal-
"»«»•, •f^.s'oMfuf with his hands. His iron constitution
enaued Inm to work morning and evenmg at improving
and tflhng Ms lands. Hence it came about that his far^
«Bd all that betenged to him prospered exceedingly. In
three years he was better ofiE than his ndghboTs^ in six
ne was well-to-do, m nine he was rich, and in twelve

T ^/Jf^'* 5"* H* • '•""«" «»"» "> the whole of Salt
Lake City who could compare with him. From the Kreat
mland sea to the distant Wasatch Mountains there wm no
name better known than that of John Ferrier.

»u^*'!.!SSSf ""y- *"** °"'y •**' •" which he offended
tne susceptibOitics of his co-religionists. No argument
or persuasion could ever induce him to get up a female
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establishment after the manner of his companions Henever gave reasons for this persistent refusal, but con-
tented himself by resolutely and inflexibly adhering to his
determmation. There were some who accused him of
takewarmness ra his adopted religion, and others whoput It down to greed of wealth and reluctance to incur
ej^nse. Others, again, spoke of some early love aflfair,and of a fair-haired girl who had pined away on the
shores of the Atlantic. Whatever the reason; Ferrier
remained strictly celibate. In every other respect he
confcMjmed to the religion of the young settlemCTt and

Wkin man"^"**
^^ "" <"^''°^°* ^^ straight-

Lucy Ferrier grew up within the log-house, and
assisted her adopted father in all his undertakings. Thekeen air of the mountains and the balsamic odor of the
pme-trees to<* the place of nurse and mother to theyoung girl. As year succeeded to year she grew tallerand stronger, her cheek more ruddy, and her step more

hi P^;r,-. '^7 ^
*?y*V«'- "P°" *« '•'^hroad which ranby Ferrier s farm felt long-forgotten thoughts revive in

T' ""u'^^f
he watched her lithe, girlish figure trippmg

through the wheat-fields, or met her mounted upoS^hef
tather s mustang, and managing it with all the ease and
£?„•* °1* *""'

*='"i^ ?^ *= West. So the bud blossomed

JS^-f» r*?' ^^ **
r?""

"^^^"^ ^^ her father thenchest of the farmers left her as fair a specimen ofAmencan girlhood as could be found on the whole Pacific

hJf fcflfc?i ?^ J**','"'
''?*<=v"- who first discovered

that the child had developed into the woman. It seldom
IS in such cases That mysterious change is too subtleand too gradual to be measured by dates. Least of all^the maiden herself know it umi! the tone of a voiceor the touch of a hand sets her heart thrilling within herand she learns, with a mixture of pride and of fear, thata new and larger nature has awakened within her. There

I'iJffc J1.7Jl^*"TV"P" ,*^5 ^y *"'' remember the one
litfle incident which heralded **— -* '........ .....oiu^iu iiic uawn oi
in the case of Lucy Ferrier the occasion

new life,

was serious
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enough in itself, apart from its future influence on her
destiny and that of many besides.

It was a warm June morning, and the Latter-Day
bamts were as busy as the bees whose hives they have
chosCT for their emblem. In the fields and in the streets
rose the same hum of human industry. Down the dusty
highroads defiled long streams of heavily laden mules, allheadmg to the West for the gold fever had broken out in

^^^f' f""U^*
Overland Route lay through the City

of the Elect. There, too. were droves of sheep and bul-
locks commg m from the outlying pasture lands, and
trains of tired immigrants, men and horses equally wearv

=fii'w
'"'e™'nable journey. Through all this motley

assemblage, threading her way with the skill of an
accomplished rider there galloped Lucy Ferrier, her fair
face flushed with the exercise and her long chestnut hair
fl<«ting out behind her. She had a commission from her
latner in the city, and was dashing in as she had donemany a time before, with all the fearlessness of youth,
thinking only of her task and how it was to be performed!
Ihe travel-stamed adventurers gazed after her in aston-
ishment, and even the unemotional Indians, joumevinE-
in with their peltry, relaxed their accustomed stoicism as
they marveled at the beauty of the pale-faced maiden,
bhe had reached the outskirts of the city when she

h^"!!,ii
* ?^^

''''^Hi^ ^l^ Sreat drove of cattle, drivenby half a dozen wild-looking herdsmen from the plains,
in Jierimpatience she endeavored to pass this obstacleby pushing her horse into what appeared to be a gap.
Scarcely had she got fairly into it, however, before the
beasts closed -n behind her, and she found herself com-
fr,f^l ""°f u « '" *K ""^'"« «"^'n of fierce-eyed,
long-homed bullocks. Accustomed as she was to dealwth cattle, she was not alarmed at her situation, but

l^Auu^^^P^ ^^"^ opportunity to urge her horse

??„SJ2?^ »T ?u PJ?'"""^ J"^'
^"y through the cavalcade.

Unfortunately the horns of one of the creatures, either by
accident or design, came in violent contact with the flankof the mustang, and excited it to madness. In an instant
It reared up upon its hind legs with a snort of rage, and
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pianced and tossed in a way that would have unseated
any but a most skillful rider. The situation was full

of peril. Every plunge of the excited horse brought it

against the horns again, and goaded it to fresh madness.
It was all that the giri could do to keep herself in the
saddle, yet a slip would mean a terrible death under the
hoofs of the unwieldy and terrified animals. Unaccus-
tomed to sudden emergencies, her head began to swim
and her grip upon the bridle to relax. Chdced bv the
rising cloud of dust and by the steam from the struggling
creatures, she might have abandoned her efforts in despair
but_ for a kindly voice at her elbow which assured her of
assistance. At the same moment a sinewy brown hand
caught the frightened horse by the curb, and, forcing a
way through the drove, soon brought her to the out-
skirts.

"You're not hurt, I hope, miss," said her preserver,
respectfully.

She looked up at his dark, fierce face, and laughed
saucily.

"I'm awful frightened," she said, naively; "whoever
would have thought that Pot.-ho would have been so
scared by a lot of cows ?"

"Thank God you kept your seat," the other said, ear-
nestly. He was a tall, savage-looking young fellow,
mounted on a powerful roan horse, and clad in the rough
dress of a hunter, with a long rifle slung over his shoul-
der. "I guess you are the daughter of John Ferrier," he
remariced. "I saw you ride down from his house. When
you see him, ask him if he remembers the Jefferson
Hopes of St. Louis. If he's the same Ferrier, my father
and he were pretty thick."

"Hadn't you better come and ask yourself?" she asked,
demurely.
The young fellow seemed pleased at the suggestion,

and his dark eyes sparkled with pleasure.
"I'll do so," he said; "we've been in the mountains for

two months, and are not over and above in visiting con-
dition. He must take us as he finds us."
"He has a good deal to thank you for, and so have
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I," she answered
; "he's awful fond of me. If those cows

«J'^P**' °" •"* '^ <* have never got over it
"

t«Y^ h ^ ^""-J
^^ ^''^^ * *•>"''' "«*e much mat-

ter to you, anyhow. You ain't even a friend of ours."The young hunter's dark face grew so gloomy over
this remark that Lucy Ferrier laughed aloud

There, I didn't mean that," she said; "of course youare a fnend now. You must come and see us. Now Imust push along, or father won't trust me with his busi-
ness any more. Good-by."

J'i'l^^^'" ^ fnswered, raising his broad sombrero
and bending over her little hand. She wheeled her mus-
tang round, gave it a cut with her riding-whip, and
darted away down the broad road in a rolling cloud of

Young JefTerson Hope rode on with his companions,
gloomy and taciturn. He and they had been among the
Nevada Mountains prospecting for silver, and were
returning to Salt Lake City in the hope "* raising capital
CTough to work some lodes which th lad di^overed

.^li u- ".,?* ''?™./^ *"y °^ "'«™ 'PO" the business
until this sudden incident had drawn his thoughts into
amrther channel. The sight of the fair young^^rl, asfrank and wholesome as the Sierra breezes, had stirred
his volcanic, untamed heart to its very depths. Whenshe had vanished from his sight he realized that a crisistad come in his life, and that neither silver speculations

t^himL*^"
'l"'==t«?^could ever be of such importance

to him as this new and all-absorbing one. The love whichtad sprung up m nis heart was not the sudden, change-
able fancy of a boy but rather the wild, fieree passion of aman of strong will and imperious temper. He had been
accust-med to succeed in all that he undertook. Heswo lis heart he would not fail in this if human effortand . iian perseverance could render him successful.He called on John Ferrier that night, and many tii.ies
again, until his face was a familiar one at the farmhouse.

uTr^°^ "P '",*?' ^*"«y ^"^ absorbed in his work,
tad little chance of learning the news from the outside

m

u
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worid diirinf the last twelve years. All this Jefferson

Hope was Me to tell him, and in a style which inter-

ested Lucy as well as her father. He had been a pioneer

in Qdifomia, and could narrate many a strange tale of
fortunes made and fortunes tost in those wild, halcyon
days. He had been a scout, too, and a trapper, a silver

explorer, and a ranchman. Wherever stirring adven-
tures were to be had, Jefferson Hope had been there in

search of them. He soon became a favorite with the
old farmer, who spoke eloquently of his virtues. On such
occasions Lucy was silent, but her blushing chedc and
her bright, happy eyes showed only too clearly that her
young heart was no longer her own. Her honest father
may not have observed these symptoms, but they were
assuredly not thrown away upon the man who had won
her affections.

It was a summer evening when he came galloping
down the road and pulled up at the gate. She was at
the doorway, and came down to meet him. He threw
the bridle over the fence and strode up the pathway.

"I'm off, Lucy," he said, taking her two hands in his

and gazing tenderly down into her face; "I won't ask
you to come with me now, but will you be ready to come
when I am here again?"
"And when will that be?" she asked, blushing and

laughing.

"A couple of months at the outside. I will come and
claim you then, my darling. There's no one who can
stand between us."

"And how about father?" she asked.

"He has given his consent, providing we get these

mines working all right. I have no fear on that bead."

"Oh, well, of course, if you and father have arranged
it all, there's no more to be said," she whispered, with
her cheek against his broad breast.

"Thank God I" he said, hoarsely, stooping and kissing

her. "It is settled then. The kmger I stay the harder it

will be for me to go. They are waiting for me at the

canyon. Good-by, my own darling—good-byl In two
months you shall see me."
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CHAPTER X

JOHN FERRIER TALKS WITH THE PtOPHBT

Three weeks had passed since Jefferson Hope and his

comrades had departed from Salt Lake City. John Fer-
rier's heart was sore within him when he thought of the

youngs man's return, and of the impending loss of his

adopted child. Yet her bright and happy face reconciled

him to the arrangement more than any argument could
have done. He had always determined, deep down in his

resolute heart, that nothing would ever induce him to

allow his daughter to wed a Mormon. Such a marriage
he regarded as no marriage at all, but as a shame and a
disgrace. Whatever he might think of the Mormon doc-
trines, upon that one point be was inflexible. He had to

seal his mouth on the subject, however, for to express an
unorthodox opinion was a dangerous matter in those days
in the Land of the Saints.

Yes, a dangerous matter—so dangerous that even the
most saintly dared only whisper their religiotis opinions

with bated breath, lest something which fell from '.leir

lips might be misconstrued and bring down a swift retri-

bution upon them. The victims of persecution had now
turned persecutors on their own account, and persecutors

of the most terrible description. Not the Inquisition of
Seville, nor the German Vehmgericht, nor the secret

societies of Italy, were ever able to put a more formida-
ble machinery in motion than that wluch cast a cloud over
the Territory of Utah.

Its invisibility, and the mystery which was attached to

it, made this organization doubly terrible. I* appeared
to be omniscient and omnipotent, and yet was neither

seen nor heard. The man who held out against the
church vanished away, and none knew whither he had
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darkness ^TieMeS 'A'
*''° "'"'.'' "^^ *'^'" '" *»•«

Danite Band or thTAvt^^l^ 1 ^^^'*' ''" "*"« °^ *«
an ill-omen^ one.

^"^^"S Angels. ,s a sinister and

snSTrrlSe^Ssll^l,^-'"*'"" ^"icj, pnxluced

mission might be mieoTrt^ i?
""" PJ°P''^ »«<• his

»^t withtl^d°"^°U^rex:^° -^ -^onh^t

ff
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Hence every man feared his neighbor, and none spoke
of the things which were nearest his heart.

One fine morning John Ferrier was about to set out
to his wheat-fields when he heard the elide of the latch,

and, looking through the window, saw a stout, sandy-
haired, middle-aged man coming up the pathway. His
heart leaped to his mouth, for this was none other than
the great Brigham Young himself. Full of trepidation,
for he knew that such a visit boded him little good,
Ferrier ran to the door to greet the Mormon chief. The
latter, however, received his salutatk» coldly, and fol-

lowed him with a stem face into the sitting-room.
"Brother Ferrier," he said, taking a seat and eying

the fatmer keenly from under his light-colored eyelashes,
"the true believers have been good friends to you. We
picked you up when you were sUrving in the desert, we
shared our food with you, led you safe to the Chosen
Valley, gave you a goodly share of land, and allowed you
to wax rich under our protection. Is not this so?"

"It is so," answered John Ferrier.

"In return for all this we asked but one condition : that
was, that you should embrace the true faith, and con-
form in every way to its usages. This you promised to
do, and this, if common report says truly, you have
neglected."

"And how have I neglected it?" asked Ferrier, throw-
ing out his hands in expostulation. "Have I not given
to the common fund? Have I not attended at the tem-
ple? Have I not

"

"Where are your wives ?" asked Young, looking round
him. "Call them in, that I may greet them."

"It is true that I have not married," Ferrier answered.
"But women were few, and there were many who had
better claims than I. I was not a lonely man; I had my
daughter to attend to my wants."

"It is of that daughter that I would speak to you," said
the leader of the Mormons. "She has grown to be tb:
flower of Utah, and has found favor in the eyes of many
who are high in the land."

John Ferrier groaned internally.
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elders have many h«ifen."CrJi, n '" *''"'"='• ^e
provkted Sfaini»r!!!^ k °" children must also be
«>d either ofS'^SuW^ir' '"f

°'''"*' »>» « ««^
U. .h«r hous^'utTe^'chSLTw^Ther' ^t"«''*''3-"^ -d rich, and of the t^eSh"" f'Sl- sa^'^^'S

bro'iSt'ttr""''
*""'* ''' ^^ ««'« time with his

terT^e^'X-shti!';^' ^^^^^^^
'' '-*• "^y daugh-

.
"She sYail hafe t^^Tc^Zf^^^^'^y".

«o|dTce^/nWC«^*' "^^ "'«' "' '"-«'• -•*

"thit Jo«%Sh/°;e^"'it'-", ?"t:'" !:« thundered,
upon the Sierra BlaM/thr.i^."^ '''T'"^ *''•='««>''«

xriteF" ^^^^^^ Shr?ro?te ^°-

I
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daughter, when a soft hand wu laid upoa hit, and,

loolmtg up, he taw her stamUnK betide him. One glance

at her pale, frightened face thowed him that the had
heard what had patted.

"I could not help it," she said, in answer to hit look.

"Hit voice rang through the house. Oh, father! father!

whatthall wedo?"
"Don't you tcare yourself," he answered, drawing her

to him and passing his broad, rough hand caressingly

over her chMtnut hair. "We'll <ix it up somehow or

another. You don't find your fancy kind o' lestening

for thit chap, do you ?"

A tob and a tqueeze of his hand was her only answer.

"No ; of course not. I shouldn't care to hear you say

you did. He's a likely lad, and he's a Christian, which

IS <nore than these -. Iks are, in spite o' all their praying

and preaching. There's a party starting for llevada to-

morrow, and 111 manage to send him a message letting

him know the hole we are in. If I know anything o' that

young man, hell be back here with a speed that would
whip electro-telegraphs."

Lucy laughed through her tears at her father's

description.

"When he comes, he will advise us for the best. But

it is for you that I am frightened, dear. One hears

—

one hears such dreadful stories about those who oppose

the pn^het ; something terrible always happens to them."

"But we haven't opposed him yet," her father an-

sweied. 'It will be time to look out for squalls '•hen

we do. We have a clear month before us ; at the eiid of

that I guess we had best skin out of Utah."

"Leave Utah?"
"That's about the size of it."

"But the farm?'
"We will raise as much as we can in noney, and let

the rest go. To tell the truth, Lucy, it isn't the first time

I have thought of doing it. I don't care about knuckling

under to any man, as these folk do to their darned

prophet. I'm a free-bom American, and it's all new to

me. Guess I'm too old to learn. If he comes browsing
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•bout thJi farm he might chance to rt'n up aniiut acharee of bockihpt traveling in the opposite ^irSioru"

"•w-^, T*? * '«* "' '*«*«•" h" daughter objS
In

W«rtti"Jeflfer»n comes and well soon manige th«.In the meandme, don't you fret yourself, my deane.^
dont get your eyes swelled up, or else he'll be waiking
into me when he sees you. There's nothing to be afeard
about, and there's no danger at all."

ronSnllnf!!!!*'w 1'' "i'^,^n'o'ing remarks in a very
confident tone, but she uld not help observing that he
paid unusual care to the fastening of t'he door, t^t night!

/Ji
*•»« he Mrefully cleaned and loaded hU rusty oldshotgun wlMh hung upon the wall of bis bedrooa..



CHAPTER XI

\i

A FLIGHT FOR UFE

On the morning which followed his interview with
the Mormon prophet, John Ferrier went into Salt Lake
Gty, and having found his acquaintance who was bound
for the Nevada Mountains, he intrusted him with his
message to Jefferson Hope. In it he told the young man
of the imminent danger which threatened them, and how
nuessary it was that he should return. Having done
this, he felt easier in his mind and returned home with
a lighter heart.

As he approached his farm he was surprised to see
a horse hitched to each of the posts of the gate. Still
more surprised was he on entering to find two young
men in possession of his sitting-room. One, with a long,
pale face, was leaning back in the rocking chair, with his
feet cocked up upon the stove. The other, a bull-necked
youth, with coarse, bloated features, was standing in
front of the window, with his hands in his pockets,
whistlmg a popular hymn. Both of them nodded to
Ferner as he entered, and the one in the rocking chair
commenced the conversation.
"Maybe you don't know us," he said. "This here is

the son of Elder Drebber, and I'm Joseph Stangerson,
who traveled with you in the desert when the Lord
stretched out His hand and gathered you into the true
fold."

"As He will all the nations, in His own good time,"
said the other, in a nasal voice; "He grindeth slowly,
but exceeding small."

John Ferrier bowed coldly. He had guessed who his
ytsitors were.

"We have come," continued Stangerson, "at the advice

94
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wh.T *'**'?' *° *°'''^* *« '""d of your daughter forwh.ch ever of us may seem good to you and tXr AsI have but four wives and Brother Drebber w; i.«
sevej.. .t appears to me that my claim *Ae '"^?
"Nay, nay, Brother Stangerson," cried the other- "tho

^e.lS'd'lTm tKer'nlSr. """ «'^'" °^«' "'' -•"* '^

"Wh^' 'ZT^'^' "' '^«*''" *«« *e other, warmly.When the Lord removes my father I shall haw lli.tonnmg yard and his leather factory Then I ^%^relder, and am higher in the church.'^
^nen i am your

so A?iL^JS=.l°^'^'^ ^/"^='Se, and his gaunt handsso tnreatening, that his visitors sprang to thlir feet and

he"s^,'"sL'?S5f" '°^ '^'' ''"''' "''''' '* '' *" •*"

wilS«'""Yorhav^Jfi''^lK
Stangerson cried, white
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"Then 111 start the smiting," exclaimed Ferrier, furi-
onsly, and he would have rushed upstairs for his gun
had not Lucy seized him by the arm and restrained him.
Before he could escape from her the clatter of horses'
hoofs told him that they were beyond his reach.
"The young canting rascals!" he exclaimed, wiping the

perspiration from his forehead ; "I would sooner see you
m your grave, my girl, than the wife of either of them."
'And so should I, father." she answered, with siririt;

"but Jefferson will soon be here."
"Yes ; it will not be long before he comes. The sooner

the better, for we do not know what their next move
mav be."

It was, indeed, high time that someone capable of
giving advice and help should come to the aid of the
sturdy old farmer and his adopted daughter. In the
whole history of the settlement there had never been such
a case of rank disobedience to the authority of the elders.
If minor errors were punished so sternly, what would
be the fate of this arch-rebel? Ferrier knew that his
wealth and position would be of no avail to him. Others
as well known and as rich as himself had been spirited
away before now, and their goods given over to the
church. He was a brave man, but he trembled at the
vague, shadowy terrors which hung over him. Any
known danger he could face with a firm lip, but this sus-
pense was unnerving. He concealed his fears from his
daughter, however, and affected to make light of the
whole matter, though she, with the keen eye of love,
saw plainly that he was ill at ease.

He expected that he v/ould receive some message or
remonstrance from Young as to his conduct, and he was
not mistaken, though it came in an unlooked-for manner.
Upon rising next morning he found, to his surprise, a
small square of paper pinned on the coverlet of his bed
just over his chest. On it was printed, in bold, strag-
gling letters

:

"Twenty-nine days are given you for amendment, and
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The dash was more fear-inspiring than any threat
could have been. How this warning came into his room
puzzled John Ferrier sorely, for his servants slept in an
outhouse, and the doors and windows had all been
secured. He crumpled the paper up and said nothing to
his daughter, but the incident struck a chill into his
heart. The twenty-nine days were evidently the balance
of the month which Young had promised. What strength
or courage could avail against an enemy armed vwth
such mysterious powers? The hand which fastened that
pm might have struck him to t..e heart, and he could
never have known who had slain him.

Still more shaken was he next morning. They had
sat down to their breakfast when Lucy, with a cry of
surprise, pointed upward. In the center of the ceiling
was scrawled, with a burned stick apparently, the num-
ber 38. To his daughter it was unintelligible, and he did
not enligiiten her. That night he sat up with his gun
and kept watch and ward. He saw and he heard nothing,
and yet in the morning a great 27 had been painted upon
the outside of his door.
Thus day followed day ; and as sure as morning came

he found that his unseen enemies had kept their register,
and had marked up in some conspicuous position how
many days were still left to him out of the month of
grace. Sometimes the fatal numbers appeared upon
the walls, sometimes upon the floors; occasionally they
were on small placards stuck upon the garden gate or
the railings. With all his vigilance John Ferrier could
not discover whence these daily wammgs proceeded. A
horror, which was almost superstitious, came upon him
at the sight of them. He became haggard and restless,
and his eyes had the troubled look of some hunted
creature. He had but one hope in life now, and that
was for the arrival of the j'oung hunter from Nevada.
Twenty had changed to fifteen, and fifteen to ten; but

there was no news oi the absentee. One by one the num-
bers dwindled down, and still there came no sign of him.
Whenever a horseman clattered down the road or a
driver shouted at his team, the old farmer hurried to the
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gate, thinking that help had arrived at last. At last,
when he saw five giving way to four, and that again to
uiree, he lost heart and abandoned all hope of escape.
Smgle-handed, and with his limited knowledge of the
mountains which surrounded the settlement, heknew tliat
he was powerless. The more frequented roads were
^TCtly watched and guarded, and none could pass along
them without an order from the council. Turn which
way he would, there appeared to be no avoiding the blow
which hun^ over him. Yet the old man never wavered in
his resolution to part with life itself before he consented
to what he regarded as his daughter's dishonor.
He was sitting alone one evening, pondering deeply

oyer his troubles, and searching vainly for some way out
of Oiem. That morning had shown the figure 3 upon the
wan of his house, and the next day would be the last
«f the allotted time. What was to happen then? All
manner of vague and terrible fancies filled his imagina-
*•?»• And his daughter—what was to become of her
after he was gone ? Was there no escape from the invis-
ible networic which was drawn all around them? He
Slink his head upon the table and sobbed at the thought of
his own impotence.
What was that? In the silence he heard a gentle

scratching sound—low, but very distinct, in the quiet of
the night. It came from the door of the house. Ferrier
crept into the hall and listened intently. There was a
pause for a few moments, and then the low, insidious
sound was repeated. Someone was evidently tapping
very gentler upon one of the panels of the door. Was it

some midnight assassin who had come to carry out the
mnrderous order of the secret tribunal ? Or was it some
agwit who was marking up that the last ''-y of grace had
arrived? John Ferrier felt that instant death would be
better than the suspense which shodc his nerves and
chilled his heart. Sprinpng forward, he drew the bolt
and threw the door open.

Outside all was calm and quiet. The night was fine,
wid the stars were twinkling brightly overhead. The
little front garden lay before the former's eyes, bounded
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by the fence and gate; but neither there nor on the road

f!^'^^J1!1^".'*'^u*° ^ '^- With a sigh of Xf
S!^ ^^ i"

"»•" *"•* '° '«ft. ""«'. hfppeninK toglance stnught down at his feet, he saw. to hiV^tSSsh-ment, a man lying flat upon his face upon the woundwith his arms and legs all asprawl. "^ ^ '

bo unnerved was he at the sight that he leaned unagainst the wall with his hand to^his throat toS Wsmclination to call out. His first thoughTwas that th^prostme figure was that of some wfunded or dyiWman, but as he watched it he saw it writhe alone thf

«L7of aL^elft^o'"'" ^t *.«= -PWityand noTsfles's!

r^h: / ^.^Tft- Once within the house the man sorune

Jeffts^rH^I'^
''"' '"^^ ''"'' ^*-'"' *-P«-- of

n,rP*^^'"^^ J°^ Fe'^e'-- "How you scaredmef What ever made you come in like that?'^

„« ^Vr' f* i?^' ** "^^i' said, hoarsely. "I have had
Slrv ^".i"*'

°' l"P ^""^ eight-and-fo.^ hours.'* Heflung himself upon tho cold meat and bread which wer^
H. J'^illF.u"P°" *' '='''•= from his host's supTr ^d
tT^!^ ^r Y°«°ously. "Does Lucy bear STweU?"he «fced, when he had satisfied his hun^r

^
answ«,ii

'^ ""' '™°* ** ^"K«^'" »>«• father

th/iThll lZ"V^\l,'^'t"^^ "»" """^ 'hat he realizedthat he had a devoted ally. He seized the youne man^leathery hand and wrung it cordially.
^ ^ '

You re a man to be proud of," he said. "There are

tmuMel!^
""" *°"''* "^' *" *'='« °"' danger ^d our

"tZ™ "" •'' '*
^H"'' P"**'" 'he young hunter answered.

a tSs' ^^ n-t^r"* ^.tV- P"' "^ head into sucha hornets nest It s Lucy that brings me here, and befot«
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harm comes on her I guess there will be one leu o' the
Hope tuaSfy in Utah."
"What are we to do?"
"To-morrow is your last day, and unless you act to-

night you are lost. I have a mule and two horses waiting
in the Earie Ravine. How much mon^ have you ?"

"Two thousand dollars in gold, and five in notes."
"That will do. I have as much more to add to it. We

must push for Carson City through the mountains. You
had best wake Lucy. It is as well that the servants do
not sleep in the house."

While Ferrier was absent preparing his daughter for
the approaching journey, Jefferson Hope packed all the
eatables that he could find into a small parcel, and filled

a stoneware jar with water, for he knew by experience
that the mountain wells were few and far tietween. He
had hardly completed his arrangements before the farmer
returned with his daughter, all dressed and ready for a
start. The greeting between the lovers was warm but
brief, for minutes were precious, and there was much to
be done.

"We must make our start at once," said Jefferson
Hope, speaking in a low but resolute voice, like one who
realizes the greatness of the peril but has steeled his
heart to meet it. "The front and back entrances are
watched, but witu raution we may get away through
the side window and across the fields. Once on the road,
we are only two miles from the ravine where the horses
are waiting. By daybreak we should be halfway through
the mountains."
"What if we are stopped ?" asked Ferrier.
Hope slapped the revolver butt which protruded from

the front of his tunic.

"If th«r are too many for us, we shall take two or
three of them with us," he said, with a sinister smile.
The lights inside the house had all been extinguished,

and from^ the darkened window Ferrier peered over the
fields which had been his own, and which he was now
about to abandon forever. He had long nerved himself
to the sacrifice, however, and the thou^t of the honor
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and happiness of his daughter outweisfacd any mrrct at
Ins ruined fortunes. All looked so piacttta andhtxmv
the rustling trees and the broad, silent stretch of ^(n
bnd, that It was difficult to realize that the spirit of mur-
der lurked through it all. Yet the white face and set
exprcMion of the young hunter showed that in his ap-
proach to the house he had seen enough to satisfy him
upon that head.

'

Ferrier carried the bag of gold and notes, Jeffersonwope had the scanty provisions and water, while Lucy
had a small bundle containing a few of her more valued
possessions. Opening the window very slowly and care-
fully, they waited until a dark cloud had somewhat
obscured the night, and then one by one passed throueh
into the httle garden. With bated breath and crouchmg
figures they stumbled across it and gained the shelter oi
the hedge, which they skirted until they came to the gap
which opened into the corn-field. They had just reached
this point when the young man seized his two compan-
ions and dragged them down into the shadow, where
they lay silent and trembling.

It was as well that his prairie training had given Jeffer-
son Hope the ears of a lynx. He and his friends had
hardly crouched down before the melancholy hooting of
a mountain owl was heard within a few yards <Jf them,
which was immediately answered by another hoot at a
small distance. At the same moment a vague, shadowy
figure emerged from the gap for which they had been
HMJang, and uttered the plaintive signal cry again, on
which a second man appeared out of the obscurity.

To-morrow at midnight," said the first, who appeared
to be in authority. "When the whippoorwill calls three
tunes.

« "ll'* S*"'" ret"™*'' the other. "Shall I tell Brother
Drebber?"
"Pass it on to him, and from him to the others. Nine

to seven!"
"Seven to five !" repeated the other, and the two figures

flittwl a\wy in different directions. Their concluding
words had evidently been some form of sign and counter-

!
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sign. The instant that their footsteps had died away in
the distance Jefferson Hope sprang to his feet, and, help-
ing his companions through the gap, led the way across
the fields at full speed, supporting and half carrying the
girl when her strength appeared to fail her.

"Hurry on I hurrv ont he gasped from time to time.

"We are through the line of sentinels. Everything de-
pends on speed. Hurry on I"

Once on the highroad they made rapid progress. Only
once did they meet any one, and then they managed to
slip into a field, and so avoid recognition. Before reach-
ing the town the hunter branched away into a rugged and
narrow foot-path which led to the mounUins. Two daric,

jagged peaks loomed above them through the darkness,
and the defile which led between them was the Eaele
Ravine, in which the horses were awaiting them. With
unerring instinct Jefferson Hope picked his way among
the great bowlders and along the bed of a dried-up
watercourse, until he came to the retired comer, screened
with rocks, where the faithful animals had been picketed.

The girl was placed upon the mule and old Femer upon
one of the horses, with his money-bag, while Jefferson
H<M>e led the other along the precipitous and dangerous
paths.

It was a bewildering route for anyone who was not
accustomed to face Nature in her wildest moods. On the
one side a great crag towered up a thousand feet or more,
black, stem, and menacing, with long basaltic columns
upon his rugged surface like the ribs of some petrified

monster. On the other hand, a wild chaos of bowlders
and dibris made all advance impossible. Between the

two ran the irregular track, so narrow in places that they
had to travel in Indian file, and so rough that only
practiced riders could have traversed it at all. Yet, in

spite of all dangers and difficulties, the hearts of the

fugitives were light within them, for every step increased

the (Ustance between them and the terrible despotism
from which they were flying.

They sooq had a proof, iMwever, that they were still

within the jurisdiction of the Saints. They had reached
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..Nme to seven,;; cried the sentinel,

•bii^ "*"" "^ ""'"'W «ld lh« rata Iran

Chosen People, and that fwedom lay beforftfi^
***



CHAPTER XII

THE AVBNCINO ANOBU

All nieht long their course lay through intricate

defiles and over irreeular and rock-strewn paths. More
than once they lost their way, but Hope's intinwte knowl-
edge of the mountains enabled them to regain the track

once more. When morning broke a scene of marveknis
though savage beauty lay before them. In every direc-

tion the great snow-capped peaks hemmed them in, peep-
ing over one another's shoulders to the far horizon. So
steep were the rocky banks on either side of them that

the larch and the pine seemed to be suspended over their

beads, and to need only a gust of wind to come hurtling

down upon them. Nor was the fear entirely an illuskm,

for the barren valley was thickly strewn with trees and
bowlders which had fallen in a similar manner. Even as

they passed a great rock came thundering down with a
hoarse rattle wnich woke the echoes in the silent gorges,

and startled the weary horses into a gaUop.
As the sun rose slowly above the eastern horizon the

CUM of the great mountains lighted up one after the

other, like lamps at a festival, until they were all ruddy
and glowing. The magnificent spectacle cheered the
hearts of the three fugitives and gave them fresh energy.

At a wild torrent which swept out of a ravine they
called a halt and watered their horses, while they par-
took of a hasty breakfast. Lucy and her father would
fain have rested longer, but Jefferson Hope was inex-
orable.

"They will be upon our track by this time," he
said. "Everything depends upon our speed. Once

104
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IW^''
^"^ *• ""'' "*' '°' ^^ rtmafader of our

through the defifes, and by evening they cakubted that

tfane thqr chose the bue of a beetling crag, wherethe

Oiere, huddled together for warmth, they enjoyed a few

and on their way ooce more. They had leen no .igniofMiy pursuers, and JeiFerson Hope began to think th^
th^r were fairly out of the reach oitheterriWe organka-^ 7^.^*^ *^y •"*• '"«"«'• He littleH^how far that iron grasp could reach, or how soon it a. as
to etese upon them an«f crush them.

.-Tr^*'* '^*''"* ?*. ** »««*"<' "Jay of their flight their

!2^^ff.i*/
P«>»««»M began to run out. TTiis gavethe hunter little uneasiness, for there was game to be hadmong the mountains, and he had frequently before had

to depend upon his rifle for the needs of life. Choosing a
sheltered nook he piled together a few dry branches Md
IKnfJi^!^* ^u' * *'•'''' •"' companion* might warm
ttemselves, for they were now nearly five thousand feetrtove the sea level, and the air was bitter and keen.Having tethered the horses and bid Lucy adieu, he threwnw gim over his shoulder and set out in search of what-
ever diance mijiit throw in his way. Looking back, he

hZi^^^ "T, "2? '"l'
y""** Pri crouching over the

ti^^' ''5''* 45* *•"?« "*"«'« »to«» nKrtionless in

frWwtel intervening rocks hid them

,w *!i'j.*^ ^"-^ '*^'* °* ™'e« Oiroa^ one lavine

«o^ t^'J^*?"!!! '"*****' *'«"«'' *««> *e mark,

&i7u h"? "' *' *'*'* ""•* °*«f indications he

5!^ i 'l!*""*
**!* numerous bears in the vicinity.At tost, after two or three hours' fruitless search, he wasthmkmg of turning back in despair, when, cwting^ls

«^aP"!S!*iK*'* * ^K"" which sent a thrill of pleaj!ure Arou^ his heart. On the edge of a jutting pinSade,
three or four hundred feet ab(^e him theAVtood a

i 1
i
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creature somewhat reicmbUag a ihccp in appearance, bat
armed with a pair of gigantic homi. The Ug-hom—for
•o it ii called—wai acting, probabi/, at a guardian over
a flocic which were inviiible to the hunter; but fortu-
nately it was heading in the oppoaite direction, and had
not perceived him. Lying on his bade, he retted hit rifle
on a rock and took a long and steady aim before drawing
the trigger. The aninud sprang into the air, tottered for
a moment upon the edge of the precipice, and then came
crashing down into the valley beneatn.
The creature was too unwieldy to lift, so the hunter

contented himself with cutting away one haunch and part
of the flank. With thU trwAy over his shouMer, he
hastened to retrace bis steps, for the evening was already
drawing in. He had hardly sUrted, however, before he
realized the difliculty which faced him. In his eagerness
he had wandered far past the ravines which werelcnown
to him, and it was no easy matter to pick out the path
which he had taken. The valley in which he found him-
self divided and subdivided into many gorges, whidi were
so like one another that it was impossible to distinguish
one from the other. He folk>wed one for a mile or more
until he came to a mountain torrent which he was sure that
he had never seen before. Convinced that he had taken the
wrong tui-n, he tried another, but with the same result.
Nwht was coming on rapidly, and it was almost dark
before he at last found himself in a defile which was
familiar to him. Even then it was no easy matter to keep
to the right track, for ^he moon had not yet risen and
the high diflfs on either side made the chscurity more pro-
found. Weighed down with his burden and weary from
his exertions, he stumbled along, keeping up his heart by
the reflection that every step brought him nearer to Lucy,
and that he carried with him enough to insure them food
for the remainder of the Journey.
He had now come to the mouth of the very defile in

whicK he had left them. Even in the darkness he couM rec-
ognize the outlines oi the diffs whkh bounded it They
must, he reflected, be awaiting him anxiously, for he had
been absent nearly five hours. In the gladness of his
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^a^J^i^J^ *» "^ «w»* MHl nude the .IMJJ-edio tea load halloo u a dgnal that he Wu ««J!!?

<««•>« near the remains of the fire • ^n,??. ''^
maiden all ni>«. -«_T>x 7 "'*• •mraaU, man.
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that a stidc had been planted on it, with a sheet of paper

studc in the cleft fork of it. The inscription on the paper

was brief, but to the point

:

JOHN FERRIER.
FORMERLY OF SALT LAKE CITY.

Died August 4, i860.

The sturdy old man, whom he had left so short a time

before, was gone, then, and this was all his epitaph.

Je&erson Hope looked wildly round to see if there was a
second grave, but there was no sign of one. Lucy had
been carried back by their terrible pursuers to fulfill her

original destiny, by becoming one of the harem of the

elder's son. As the young fellow realized the certainty

of her fate and his own powerlessness to prevent it, he

wished that he, too, was lying with the old farmer in his

last silent resting-place.

Again, however, his act. ire spirit shook off the lethargy

which springs from despair. If there was nothing else

left to him he could at least devote his life to revenge.

With indomitable patience and perseverance, Jefferson

Hope possessed also a power of sustained vindictiveness

which he may have learned from the Indians among
whom he had lived. As he stood by the desolate fire he

felt that the only one thing which could assuage his grief

would be a thorough and complete retribution brought by

his own hand upon his enemies. His strong will and

untiring energy should, he determined, be devotedto that

one end. With a grim, white face, he retraced his steps

to where he had dropped the food, and, having stirred

up the smoldering fire, he cooked enough to last him for

a few days. This he made up into a bundle, and, tired

as he was, he, set himself to walk back through the

mountains upon the track of the Avenpng Angels.

For five days he toiled, footsore and weary, through

the defiles which he had already traversed on horseback.

At night he flung himself down among the rocks and
snatched a few hours of sleep; but before daybreak he

was always well on his way. On the sixth day he reached
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^r^^ -?*'"*' *''°'" ^^•'"^ ^•y •'*^ commenced their
Ill-fated flight. Thence he could look down upon the
home of the Sauil?. Worn and exhausted, he leaned
upon his rifle and shook his gaunt hand fiercely at the
silent, widespread city beneath him. As he looked at it

he observed that there were flags in some of the principal
streets, and other signs of festivity. He was still specu-
lating as to what this might mean when he heard the
clatter of a horse's hoofs and saw a mounted man riding
toward him. As he approached he recognized him as a
Mormon named Cowper, to whom he had rendered ser-
vices at different times. He therefore accosted him when
he got up to him, with the object of finding out what
Liicy Ferrier's fate had been.

"I ani Jefiferson Hope," he said. "You remember me ?"
The Mormon looked at him with undisguised aston-

ishment. Indeed, it was difficult to recognize in this
Uttered, unkempt wanderer, with ghastly white face and
ferce, wild eyes, the spruce young hunter of former days.
Having, however, at last satisfied himself as to his iden-
tity, the man's surprise changed to consternation.
"You are mad to come here," he cried. "It is as much

as my own life is worth to be seen talking with you.
There is a warrant against you from the Holy Four for
assisting the Ferriers away.''

"I don't fear them or their warrant," Hope said,
earnestly. "You must know something of this matter,
Cowper. I conjure you by everything you hold dear to
answer a few questions. We have always been friends.
For God s sake, don't refuse to answer me."
"What is it ?" the Mormon asked, uneasily. "Be quick •

the very rocks have ears and the trees eyes
!"

"What has become of Lucy Ferrier?"
"She was married yesterday to young Drebber. Hold

up,^ man I hold up I you have no life left in you I"
"Don't mind me,' said Hope, faintly. He was white to

the very lips, and had sunk down on the stone agamst
which he had been leaning. "Married, you say?"

"Married yesterday—that's what those flags are for on
the Endowment House. There was some words between
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Toung Drebber and younr Stangerson as to which was to
nave her. They'd both been in the party that followed
them, and Stangerson had shot her father, which seemed
to give him the best claim ; but when they argued it out
in council Drebber's party was the stronger, so the
prophet gave her over to him. No one won't have her
very long, though, for I saw death in her face yesterday.
She is more like a ghost than a woman. Are you off.
then?"

'

"Yes, I'm off," said Jefferson Hope, who had risen
from his seat.

His face mig^t have been chiseled out of marble, so
hard and so set was its expression, while his eyes glowed
with a baleful light.

"Where are you going?"
"Never mind," he answered ; and, slinging his weapon

on his shoulder, strode off down the gorge and so away
into the heart of the mountains, to the haunts of the
wild beasts. Among them all there was none so fierce
and so dangerous as himself.
The prediction of the Mormon was only too well ful-

filled. Whether it was the terrible death of her father or
the effects of the hateful marriage into which she had
been forced, poor Lucy never held up her head again,
but pined away and died within a month. Her sottish
husband, who had married her principally for the sake
of John Ferrier's property, did not affect any great grief
at his bereavement; but his other wives mourned over
her and sat up with her the night before the burial, as
is the Mormon custom. They were grouped round the
bier in the early hours of the morning, when, to their
inexpressible fear and astonishment, the door was flung
open, and a savage-looking, weather-beaten man in tat-
tered garments strode into the room. Without a glance
or a word to the cowering women he walked up to the
white, silent figure which had once contained the pure
soul of Lucy Ferrier. Stooping over her, he pressed bis
lips reverently to her cold forehead, and then, snatching
up her hand, he took the wedding-ring from her finger.
"She shall not be buried in that,^' he cried, with a fierce
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snarl, and before an alarm could be raised sprang down

to believe it themselves or persuade other people of it. had

wW^h*^^";; *t'
""^"?«We fact that th^ri^drt of JSd

^^ "^ ^""""^ ••**" * ''"*'" •>«<' *MP-

r, !«^f,ir'i
'"?'*'' J^^"^ Hope lingered among the

h^ T,f
*""''

^^J"?
for vengeance which posseted

ww;h '
*''"' °','^ " *•"= "ty °* the wein^ figure

S^ rtJf I? ^c*""""**'".
«°'8«s. Once a bulletWhistled through Stangerson's window and flattened^If .upon the wall wi^in a foot of him. OnS^«:

^fh^'/" ^'"''•'^J.Passed under a cliflF, a great bowMe?crashed down on him, and he only escaiid a terrible

M*^^ *'°*^"«^
''T'=" "P°» his 4ce. ^e twoXgMormtms were not long in discovering the reason of

bons into the mountains in the hope of^^jturinror

A^.^^'^'^r^- ''"* '^'""y^ without sncc^ lh«
or Ler S^tf » P^!?='"«°» ?* "^ver going out alone

Af^Itf^lt^' '""^ °f having their houses guarded.After a time they were able to relax these measures, WMth«g was either heard or seen of their opponwit! andthey hoped that time had cooled his vindictiv^s

Th- fc
'^. ^"% ^' 't had. if anything, augmented itThe hunter s mind was of a hard, unyieldi'ng sSure a^d

S.Srof'^t 't, ^f.'^'™^
'^^'*^^ sVh com'plSe

S?i^n h; i^l *''*"'
*»l "° ">»"• ^o-- a"y otheremotion. He was, however, above aU thines oractical

s^'n^K
"^"^ *"* "«> •>** i^"" constitut"^ cSSistand the mcessant strain which he was putting uponT

ou?TfW.S'?l°* ^''°'«°'"« ^°^ were welri^him
w« toh^'f ft" '^^ """""fi^ *« mountains, whatwas to become of his revenge then? And yet such a

wtom^ to t£ ^i^t^t" T"'''> K*"?' '«' he reluctantlyreturned to the old Nevada mines, there to recruit ha
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health and to amass money enough to allow him to imr-
sue his object without privation.

His intfjition had been to be absent a year at the most
but a combination of unforeseen circumstances prevented
his leaving the mines for nearly five. At the end of that
time, however, his memory of his wrongs and his crav-
ings for revenge were quite as keen as on that memorable
night when he l;ad stood by John Ferrier's grave. Dis-
guised, and under an assumed name, he returned to Salt
Lake City, careless what became of his own life as kme
as he obtained what he knew to be justice. There he
foMid evil tidings awaiting him. There had been a
schism among the Chosen People a few months before,
some of the younger members of the chureh havine
rebeUed a^nst the authority of the elders, and the resnlt
had been the secession of a certain number of the makon-
tents, who had left Utah and become Gentiles. Araone
these had been Drebber and Stangerson, and no one knew
wtather they had gone. Rumor reported that Drebber
ha4 managed to convert a large part of his property into
money, and that he had departed a wealthy man, whUe his
companion, Stangerson, was comparatively poor. Therew^ no clew at all, however, as to their whereabouts

jJrj"^ii*J™"' •'"wever vindictive, would have aban-
doned all thought of revenge in the face of such a diflS-

«,S[\u"* J«*««°" Hope never faltered for a moment.
With the small competence he pr «essed, eked out by such
employment as he could pick up, he traveled from town
to town through the United States in quest of his ene-
mies. Year passed into year, his black hair turned to
grizzled, but still he wandered on, a human bloodhound,
wifli his mind wholly set upon the one object to which he
had devoted hib life. At last his perseverance was re-
warded. It was but a glance of a face in a window, but
that one glance told him that Qeveland, in Ohio, pos-
sessed the men whom he was in pursuit of. He returned
to his miserable lodgings with his plan of vengeance
all arranged. It chanced, however, that Drebber, look-
ing frwn his window, had recognized the vagrant in the
street and had read murder in his eyes. He hurried

'Kl
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before a justice of the peace, accompanied by Stangerson.

JTi^Jfef i5f~^ *"'• ^T"^^ secretary, and repres^ tohim that they were m danger of their lives from the jeal-
ousy and hatred of an old rival.

'

That evening Jefferson Hope was taken into custody.
""^'"'*

|j?u"* ""? *° ^""^ sureties, was detained for some
^'T^ ii, ^' *** •'* *** liberated it was only to fixd
that Drebbers house was deserted, and that he and his
secretary had departed for Europe.

r«!iS'."^*if fUJ^" had been foiled, and again his con-
centrated hatred urged him to continue the pursuit.
Furrfs were wanbng, however, and for some time he had

;n/!i?™ **''?' ^'y'R '"^'y '•""af for hw approach-

^^^Z^A ^l^h ''"?;"« «'""*'«' '"""Kh to^ life

b^n^v^- *^"^' Z°'^"'3 ^^ ^"y '" *"y «"«"!»» capacity-

sf PM^Aw'^'"^u*5^*"^''^'^- When he ^Ichrf

k!f^^ 5"."? **? ''*'' «iei»rted for Paris; and whenhe followed them there he learned that they had just setoff for Copenhagen. At the Danish capitol he was again

to „h,» Ji "^Lf
"^^""^ '" """"'»8r them to earth. As

IL -52r^?*?"?**
*''*"• "« "°"°t «»» better than quote

wJ .''"."*" *.°*" ='=™""t, as duly recorded ii? Dr.



CHAPTER XIII

A CONTINUAnOK OF T^E .EM.mscEKCES OF JOHN H.WATSONj M. D,

for. on findtoS^lttereri''"" ^TI'.'^
ourselves,

•f us in theS •"' ^^' *'* ^ """d not hurt any

fully built man- iidhJc 7''.'*"°'!? seen a more power-

«pL^^"^eteSL"H ^"'''"""l^
face b^. an

nubble as wrSSr^4tr«^ "''""='' "''^''^ for-

undisguised admiration at mv i-ii
'",*?'°' gazmg with

two rteSSves^*'
~™' *'* '"'•" ^'^ Holmes to the

"r^ ^'^"^ ^"•" ^"''' Lestrade.

too.'Srri„^;r^^;~«e inside with ^ You
fflay as weil^ck to u^ '"*"''*

"" *« ««*• ""I

1 assented gladly, and we all descended together. Our
««4
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prisoner made no attemni at escaue hut <»>«ni»i —i_i
mto the cab which had 'oeSRd we Ke?&Lestrade mounted the box, whi,^ urtheK JSbrought ns in a very short time toour derthurt?^' W^were ushered into a small chamL/whlrV^Zce ta

ZZn"^i"T °" Pd^""''"" •«""« an?the^amL ofthe men with whose murder he had been chariri^ Th.
offiaal was a white-faced. unemotionaTSian who' J»tthrough his duties in a dull, mechanted way 'The orU

tr'w^;^ ^rsaw'^-'^.T^r^^*"^- '" *« ~»«« °f
H^~ T^'

*^'*'-
.
^" '""^ meantime, Mr. Jefferson

^T' '"It^"" ""y*'"'"S that you wish o say?"^ I ,SSS

«TeT/^i„1't''S •'
*"'^ "'" "" *^" ^°''" -<•^^

thetaS^T
"^'' «^^"^« *at for your trial?" aslced

1 ? I?*'', "i"*"" "^ "'«<1'" he answered "You n»«lnV

l°^!S^^r^J^- '' '^"'' ^"-'•^ I- twXng o^""A"r?^ou*

thi"fas?Son.
'"''• ''* '^^ "P°» •"« « he asked

|[Yes, I am," I answered.

« a fmiTtiMin' °^
'•'f.^'i"'.

*^^'"«» '» thrill a^qfiv^as a frail buildmg would do inside when some powerfal

Sefr a dM huZfn' V^' ''^'^ °* *e roomT^MW A.:;PrsS'u:S.'"'
'""'"^ "°"' -"ich proceeded

"T? »;
"
^r'H "y°" have aortic aneurism I"
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Sr'l 'JSSfJ^r.**^ •'*°«? "* •** >>^«" behind

tLat" * '^ ^ '«"«"hered a. . common «t-
The inspector and the two detectives had a hurried rli.~ as to the advisability of allowiS himTtdlts'

gerferei^ic^"• *"** ^''^ « ^«««'« '^"-

;;Most certainly there is," I answered.

.
"I II sit down, with your leave," the prisoner said suitme the action to the word. -'This kneuri™^?'m^I.-m^^ me easily tire.1, ami the t„.«i::' wfhadTlf an hZago has not mended matters. I'm on the briric of thigrave, and I am not likely to lie to you Evei7 !rd Isay ,s the absolute truth, and how y6u use it 's^a matterof no consequence to me."

*"*'

AVith these words Jefferson Hope leaned back in hi«chajr and began the following rema?kaWe steteSS.!^^ He
t^f "",.' ^'I"

*""* methodical manner, as though theevents wh^h he narrated were commonpace eiSSIh. I

I have had access to Lestrade's note-book, in whkh thepnsoner-s words were taken down e^y aS thS^ler!

men " fej "^^" *""!' 1° y°" ^^V ^ ^ated these

SSk „/. ""i
'* * *I'°."S*' "^^^ they were guilty of the^ A I'S '•I!""'?

»«in8P-a fathi and a daurfiter-and they had, Uierefore, forfeited their own lives After

ZmS?^ *^
1*"'tT *° "^^^ « conviction agai^tthem m any court. I knew of their guilt, thouriiIndl

an rolfed mto one. You'd have done the same, if you

•4S!?f ^w?^ V" ''"•l-
" >'°" had been in my phJe^

tw^v^ ?'* ^r'^'
of was to have nirted metwenty years ago. She was forced into marrying that
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««nie Or^cr, and broke her heart over it I tank «h.mwnate rii» from her dead finger an^I vowed tiut w!

d^r^?S£*^* "y
"^"u*

'" "»« w<"-W « done, aSdlJ;ndone- They have perished, and by mv hand Ti», '-nothmg left for me to hope for or to desilT
*'

'
*

^as^^o^er".;^ "iTghUet irm%r%r "^^^^

f*
*as some time before I foind out when. m» _.

When once 1 found them out I knew that T hiS ViT

^STe'^iir?*'' ^*" "V bSrT^d'the^ t«^

mey were very near doing it for alfthaf n^ «.i.
they would about London, I was Siravs at thS w,"

« lite tr^rfHw T
* 'S'

**'' *»''y « *• ""'"^«^ laie at mgiit that I could earn anything, so th^
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bMan to get bdiiiidliaiKl with my employer. I did not
mmd that, however, as toag as I could lay my hand upon
the men I wanted*
"They were very cunni>ii^, though. They must have

Mht that there was some chance of their bdng fol-

, for they would never go out alone, and never after
nightfall. During the two weeks I drove behind them
every day, and never once saw them separate. Drebber
himself was drunk half the time, but Stangerson was not
to be caught napping. I watched them late and early,
but never saw the ghost of a chance; but I was not
discouraged, for somethnig told me that the hour had
afanost come. My only fear was that this thing in
my chest might burst a tittle too soon and leave my woik
undone.
"At last, one evening, I was driving up and down

Torquay Terrace, as the street was called in which they
boarded, when I saw a cab drive up to their door. Pres-
ently some luggage was brought out, and after a time
Drebber and Stangerson followed it and drove off. I
whipped up my horse and kept within sight of them,
feelmg ill at ease, for I feared that they were going to
shift their quarters. At Euston Station they got out.
and I left a boy to hold my horse and followed tnem on
to the platform. I heard them ask for the Liverpool
train, and the guard answered that one had just gone, and
there would not be another for some hours. Stangerson
seemed to be put out at that, but Drebber was rather
pleased than cuierwise. I got so close to them in the
bustle that I could hear every word that passed between
them. Drebber said that he had a little business of his
own to do, and that if the other would wait for him he
would so^ rejoin him. His companion remonstrated
with him, and reminded him that they had resolved to
stick together. Drebber answered that the matter was a
delicate one, and that he must go alone. I could not catch
what Stangerson said to that, but the other burst out
swearing md reminded him that he was nothing more
than his paid servant, and that he must not presume to
dictate to him. On tluit the secretary gave it up as a bad
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ZH^ff^ '*''*" *'**'"• •«• "^ his way ouVS

t^!!„U*T? i'"'
*'''«='' I •»<• '^ited w long had at

STSf, 2S[^'? K"** •"'='' °»'"'. but siWly they w^at H., m«« I d,d not ,ct, however. wl^^uSTe^

walae who it is that strikes him, and whv retriS^tinn

iCSS m * ^* opportunity of making «w,Sn who

fS^k^'^ °?"*^. **** ^rom interruption; How lo^

a is
"-' '",™'s^WW li. TSoS f.Ss

Sir '^ Lr^*' ^"i3".i?r,'s,°
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"Thrt'i better," he laid. "WeU, I waited for a quarter
of an hour or more, when suddenly there came a noUe
lice people ttniwlinff inside the hoiue. Next moment
the door was fltmK open and two men appeared, one of
whom was Orebber and tlie other was a younff chap
whom I had never seen before. This fellow had Drebber
by the collar, and when they came to the head of the
steps he gave him a shove and a kick which sent hun half
am»ss the road. 'You hound I' he cried, shaking his
•tide at hfan, 'III teach you to insult an honest |rirl r He
was so hot that I think he would luve thrashed Drebber
with his cudgel onlv that the cur staggered away down
the road as nst as his legs would carry him. He ran as
far as the comer, and then, seeing my cab, he hailed me
and jumped bi. 'Drive me to Halliday's Private Hotel,'
said he.

"When I had him fairly inside my cab my heart
jumped so with jov that I feared lest at this last moment
my aneurism might go wrong. I drove along slowly,
weighing in my own mind what it was best to do. Iweighing in my _ „ „„ ,^„ »« «,. ^
mlpit take him right out into the country, and there in
some deserted lane have my last interview with him. I
had almost decided upon this, when he solved the prc4>lem
for me. The craze for drink had seized hun again, and he
ordered me to pull up outside a gin palace. He went in,

leaving word that I .should wait for him. There he
remained until closing time, and whe he came out he was
so far gone that I knew the game was in my own
hands.

"Don't imagine that I intended to kill him in cold
blood. It would only have been rigid justice if I had
done so, but I could not bring myself to do it. I had
long determined that he should have a show for his life

if he chose to take advantage of it. Among the many
billets which I have filled in America during my wander-
iiw life, I was once a janitor and sweeper-out of the
laiK -atory at York College. One day the professor was
lecturing on poisons, and he showed his students some
alkaloid, as he called it. which he had extracted from
some South American arrow poison, and whidi was so
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JS2S]l"li^.LI^
.l««t p«n mehnt iiuunt death I

and when th^ were .It gone I helpe^m'S^f to.

S

^th r.S' '^, * P'"*'.
?"'• ««•» P*" I J>"t «n « toxwith . nmiUr pill made w thout Doiion f <l*ti>rmt^

I « fi^ni'T' " *•'».* *"« "f «>"« o* these boiwr^lc

cWef "pSL^' i*5* "?'iy ?'•" """JT ""o,. . hwSS.
2s. me3 he tSi^ h.n"'

"'^''y* '"^.P"' «»«» ^*
tten. ^ "°* *^**'* ^hen I wu to use

"It wu nearer one than twelve, and a wild bleak niirhf

Std L*^''^ witBin-so glad that I coSd h^ie
m^ ^j "^ ^"I*

exultation. If any of you gentle-

twenty long years, and then suddenly found it withinyour reach you would understand my JeeHnw I iShtiS

w«e trwnbling, and my tempfes throbbing with exdt^ment. As I drove I could see old John Ferrier and swertLucy looking at me out of the darkness Sd,™MiSe«
^y *iy"wSr^'"ah«H '^i

^°" "" '" »"" room*""Mway iney were ahead of me, one on each side of tlvhors^ until I pulled up at the house UTthe Brii^ RoS^
heart exc^tSf/'"?' *°h.»«". nor a sound to^
j"**™;. *"«*Pt the dnppmg of the rain. When I lookedm at the wmdow I found Drebber all huddled toeethwin

lo^om^fsalr ^'•^""""bytheannr'I^nimeS
"

'Al'l right, cabby,' said he.

he haH"Sw
he thought we had come to the hotel that

o^j^ II
"^'""""j '"^ •'" 8^t ""t without another wofdand followed me down the garden. I had to w3k bJ^'idehim to keep hm, steady, for he was still a little tXh^vy

rt» 4^1 ^-^ ^ P*« y"" "ly word that, all the waythe father and daughter were walking in fr^mt of us.
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" 'It's infernallv dark,' said he, stamping about
" 'We'll soon have a light,' I said, striking a match

and putting it to a wax candle which I had brought with
me. 'Now, Enoch Drebber,' I continued, turning to him
and holding the light to my own face, 'Who am I ?'

"He gazed at me with bleared, drunken eyes for a
moment, and then I saw a horror spring up in them and
convulse his whole features, which showed me that he
knew me. He staggered back with a livid face, and I saw
the perspiration break out upon his brow, while his teeth
chattered. At the sight I leaned my lack against the
door and laughed loud and long. I had always known
that vengeance would be sweet, but had never hoped for
the contentment of soul which now possessed me.

" 'You dog!' I said, ' I have hunted you from Salt Lake
City to St. Petersburg, and you have always escaped me.
Now at last your wanderings have come to an end, for
either you or I shall never see to-morrow's sun rise.' He
shrunk still further away as I spoke, and I could see on
his face that he thought I was mad. So I was, for the
time. The pulses in my temples beat like sledge-
hammers, and I believe I would have had a fit of some
sort if the blood had not gushed from my nose and
relieved me.

" 'What do you think of Lucy Ferrier now?' I cried,

lodcing the door and shaking ihe key in his face. 'Pun-
ishment has been slow in coming, but it has overtaken you
at last.' I saw his coward lips tremble as I spoke. He
would have begged for his life, but he knew well that
it was useless.

" "Would you murder me ?' he stammered.
"'There is no murder,' I answered. 'Who talks of

murdering a mad dog? What mercy had yon upon my
poor darling when you dragged her from her slaughtered
father and bore her away to your accursed and shame-
less harem?'

" 'It was not I who killed her father,' he cried.

'"But it was you who brol« her innocent heart,' I
shrieked, thrusting the box before him. 'Let the high
God judge between us. Choose and eat There is deaSh
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fa one and Kfe in I lie (jtlier. I ?.,all take what you leave.

iried 'bTSilicer "
'"''" "f " *' *»""' °' " ^« "«

"He cowered away with wild cries and prayers for

u'^A ^' ^'*'' ""Xj^^e and held it to his thtiat until

.!j^'i°^'^ T- P""" ^ swallowed the other, and we
stood facing each other in silence for a minute or more
waiting to see which was to live and which was to die
Shall I ever forget the look which came over his face when
the first warning pangs told him that the poison was in his
system? I laughed as I saw it, and held Lucy's marriaee-nng in front of his eyes. It was but for a moment, for

^^f?^" °* ^^^ alkaloid IS rapid. A spasm of pain con-
torted his features; he threw his hands out in front of
him, staggered, and then, with a hoarse cry, fell heavily
upon the floor. I turned him over with my foot and
placed my hand upon his heart. There was no move-
ment. He was dead

!

1. j^f ^^°°^ ^^^ •***" streaming from my nose, but Ihad token no notice of it. I don't know what it was that
put It mto my head to write upon the wall with it. Per-
haps It was some mischievous idea of setting the policeupon a wrong track, for I felt light-hearted and cheerfuL
1 remembered a German being found in New York with
Rache wntten up above him, and it was argued at the
time m the newspapers that the secret societies must have

^M FT^%^ "1"* '''"* P""'^ *e New Yorkerswould puzzle the Londoners, so I dipped my finger in mywij blood and pnnted it on a convenient pla« on thewan. Then I walked down to my cab and found that

^M Vi*^^^ ='^"*- ""'* *a* *« "«''* was stiU very

^n Vji!il"''*" ^?T*=
distance, when I put my hand

into the po<*et in which I usuafly kept Low's rine andfound that it was not there. I waT thuXItlJ^k^
TW^Iri^o-'iT'? ^^i^}^

memento that I had of her.

oJ^fM^* Imight have dropped it when I stooped

I^J^^*?^'"?5^*?5L*'»" '«* *« ™?- WhenI arrived there I wdfed right into the arms o« a police
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ofiicer who was coming out, and only managed to disarm
his suspicions by pretending to be hopelessly drunk.
"That was how Enoch Drebber came to hb end. All

I had to do then was to do as much for Stangerson, and
so pay oflE John Ferrier's debt. I knew that he was stay-
mg at Halliday's Private Rote!, and I hung about all
day, but he never came out. I fancy that he suspected
something when Drebber failed to put in an appearance.
He was cunning, was Stangerson, and always on his
guard. If he thought he could keep me off by staying
indoors he was very much mistaken. I soon found out
which was the window of his bedroom, and early next
morning I took advantage of some ladders which were
lying in the lane behind the hotel, and so made my way
mto his room in the gray of the dawn. I woke him up,
and told him that the hour had come when he was to
answer for the life he had taken so long before. I de-
scribed Drebber's death to him, and I gave him the same
choice of the poisoned pills. Instead of grasping at the
chance of safety which that offered him, he sprang from
his bed and flew at my throat. In self-defense I stabbed
him to the heart It would have been the same in any
case, for Providence would never have allowed hi.s guilty
hand to pick out anything but the poison.

"I have little more to say. and it's as well, for I am
about done up. I went on cabbing it for a day or so,
intending to keep at it until I could save enough to take
me back to America. I was standing in the yard when a
ragged youngster asked if there was a cabby there called
Jefterson Hope, and said that his cab was wanted by a
^ntleman at 221B Baker Street. I went round; suspect-
rag no harm, and the next thing I knew this young man
here had the bracelets on my wrists, and as neatly
shackled as ever I was in my life. That's the whole of
my story, gentlemen. You ma^ consider me to be a mur-
derer, but I hold that I am just as much an officer of
justice as you are."

So thrilling had the man's narrative been, and his man-
ner was so impressive, that we had sat silent and
absorbed. Even the professional detectives, blasi as they
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were in every detail of crime, appeared to be keenly inter-
ested in the man's story. When he finished we sat for
some mmutes in a stilbiess which was only brdcen by
the scratching of Lestrade's pencil as he gave the finish-
ing touches to his short-hand account.
"There is only one point on which I should like a little

more mformation," Sherlock Holmes said at last. "Who
was your accomplice who came for the ring which I
advertised?"
The prisoner winked at my friend jocosely.
"I can tell my own secrets," he said, "but I don't get

other people into trouble. I saw your advertisement, and
1 thought It might- be a plant, or it might be the ring I
wanted. My friend volunteered to go and see. I think
you'll own he did it smartly."

|;Not a doubt of that," said Holmes, heartily.

..^u f'
g«?*'««>M>." the inspector remarked gravely,

the forms of the law must be complied with. On Thurs-
day the prisoner will be brought before the magistrates,
and your attendance will be required. Until then I will be
responsible for him."

**^ I*"f .*" **" ^ *•* *P°''«' *"<• Jefferson Hope
was led off by a couple of warders, while my friend and
I made our way out of the station and took a cab back
to Baker Street



CHAPTER XIY

TBE CONCLUSION

We had all been warned to appear before the magis-
trates upon the Thursday ; but when the Thursday came
therf was no occasion for our testimony. A hi^ier Judge
had taken the matter in hand, and Jefferson Hope had
been summoned before a tribunal where strict justice

would be meted out to him. On the very ni^ after

his capture the aneurism burst, and he was found in the
morning stretched upon the floor of his cell, with a
placid smile upon his face, as though he had been able

m his dying moments to look back upon a useful life

and on wonc well done.

"Gregson and Lestrade will be wild about his death,"
Holmes remarked, as we chatted over it next evenin;;.

"Where will their grand advertisement be now?"
"I don't see that they had very much to do with his

capture," I answered.
"What yon do in this world is a matter of no conse-

<^uence," returned my companion, bitterly. "The ques-
tion is, what can you make people believe that you have
done. Never mind," he continued, more brightljr, after

a pause, "I would not have missed the investi^tion for

anything. There has been no better case within my rec-

ollection. Simple as it was, there were several most
instructive points about it"
"Simpler I ejaculated.

"Well, really, it can hardly be described as otherwise,"

said Shertock Holmes, smiling at my surprise. "The
proof of its intrinsic simplicity is that without any help,

save a few very ordinary deductions, I was aUe to lay

my hand upon the criminal within three days."
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"That i» true," said I.

"I have already explained to you that what is out of
the comnxm is usually a guide rather than a hindrance.
In solving a problem of this sort, the grand thing is to be
able to reason backward. That is a very useful accom-
plishment and a very easy one, but people do not practice
It much. In the every-day aifairs of life it is more useful
to reason forward, and so the other comrs to be neglected.
There are fifty who can reason synthetically for one who
can reason analytically."

"1 confess," said I, "that I do not quite follow you."
"I hardly expected that you would. Let me see if I can

make it clear. Most people, if you describe a train of
events to them, will tell you what the result would be.
They can put those events tc^ether in their minds, and
argue from them that something will come to pass.
There are few people, however, who, if you told them a
result, would be able to evolve from their own inner con-
sciousness what the steps were which led up to that
result. This power is what I mean when I talk of reason-
ing backward, or analytically."

"I understand," said I.

"Now, this was a case in which you were given the
result, and had to find everything else for yoursdif. Now,
let me endeavor to show you the different steps in my
reasoning. To begin at the beginn'.ng. I approached the
house, as you know, on foot, and with my mind entirely
free from all impressions. I naturally began by exami-
ning the roadway, and there, as I have already explained
to you, I saw clearly the marks of a cab, which, I ascer-
tained by inquiry, must have bee; there during the nig^t
I satisfied myself that it was a cab, and not a private
carriufe, by the narrow gauge of the wheels. The ordi-
nary London growler is considerably less wide than a
gentleman's brougham.

"This was the first point gained. I then walked slowly
down the garden path, which happened to be composed of
a clay xm, peculiarly suitable for taking impressions.
No doubt it appeared to you to be a mere trampled line
of slush, but to my trained eyes every mark upon its sur-
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•o«ce whidi IS w unpoitant and so mneh neglected astt« art of tracing footsteps. HappUy, I b^ alwaw

^SS^hS i!l^"*- f »y *e heavy foot-marics of theconstoWes, but I saw also the tracks of the two men who
tWtSL'Tfl^r^Kh the garden. It ww^a^ teU

tter marf-s had been entirely obHterated by the «hewcoming upon the t(^ of them. In this way my wcwidUric w^formed. which told me that the n^rSSlSs
«Jf.iiZi

number one remarkable for his height (as I

fmpKrbfhil«' ^""" *"* ^"«» -^ ''«^«

«i«,^ *X*""*'«'l!Jl*^** ^^ '»** inference was con-

^^i^l ri^?* "•*" "^y ^^"^ "«• Th« tall
OTe, tlien, had done the murder, if murder there was.

rti*n-^"*' *'^** "P°" *« ^«>'' "»"'« person, but

i^A^'^ expression upon his face assured me that he

*7f!^'"i!'^-**'*
'^^'"' ' *=="^ "P°" Wm. Men who

die from heart disease or any sudden natural cause nevergr any chwKe exhibit agitation upon their features.

sour smell, and I came to the conclusion that he had hadpoison forced upon him. Again, I arened that it hadbeen forced up<m him from the hatred and fear expressedupon his face. By the method of exclusion I hadkrrf^ed

*L. ^^.L*?"" "? °*''*'^ hypothesis would meet the

M^" -S? "^ 'S*^".' ^''** '* *^ » '"7 tinheard-of
laea. ine forcible administration of poison is by nom«ns a new thing in criminal annals. The cas^ ofDWsky m Odessa, and of Leturicr, in Montpellier, willoccur at once to any toxicologist.

»i,'^i"i5Lf*!?*!.** ?''* question as to the reasonwhy. Robbery had not been the object of the murder,
foriwthing was taken. Was it politics, then, or was it awoman ? ITiat was the question which confronted roe. I

V^;*^^ ^ *•* l^ *" *« '»«er supposition.
i'Wibcal assassms are only too glad to do Aeir imik and
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^^LSJi*"'^ '^' «» *««»t«7. been done mort

over the loom .howing that he h«l been therTS? thetime. It must have been a private wrone and^ot.pohteal one, which called for Juch a meSSIcaT^^*When the mscription was discovered upon the waTlwas more inclined than ever to my opinfcS^ The rtUwas too evidently a blind. When thi ting was f

3

w^« 1 remmd his vichm of some dead or absent

whether he had inquired in his telegram to Qevehuidas

He answered, you remember, in the negative

ft.- ,i2!?
P!?«^«J to make a careful examination ofthe room which confirmed me in my opinion as to the

tt^ T u^, Trichmopoly dear and the length of his
nails. I had already come to the conclusion, ^nce there

t^rSrS^r ITk"* ; l*™«^'' *'»' *« "«^ which covered
the floor had burst from the murderer's nose in his ewate-

w,>J. aI f" u P*r'^''*r *** tbe *™* «>* "«»«* coincided
with the track of his feet. It is seldom that any man
unless he is very full-blooded, breaks out in thfs^y
^^il ^f:SiJ?, ^ ^^^^ *« °P'"i°" that thicnmmal was probably a robust and ruddy-faced man.
Evttits proved that I had judged correctly.'

.~. u J^ ,
** *^* ?"".'*' ^ pn»«J«« to do what Greg-son had neglected. I telegraphed to the head of the poli^

MnSl^*!, Tk "* ™^ inquin' to the drcumstWes
connected with the marriage of Enoch Drebber. The
t^aiZ *«Vf?^"**^'- ^* *°''* "« that Drebber had
already applied for the protection of the law against an

^nJ'Si^
love, named Jeflferson Hope, and that this

Ihrirf »2^ r^i* £."**"* '" ^'"*P«- I "a^w now thatineM the dew to the mystery m my hand, and all that«^Mwed was to secure the murderer.

man^ lS]fSli2!?^J"*l ^. "^ ""^ "^'^ that the^ !2l.^il*2?** ""^^ the house with Drebber wasnone other than the man who had driven the cab. The
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m«rkt in the road thowed me that the hone had wan-
dered on in a way which would have been impowibte

5l*?J™.'*^ "y*"* "• «•»»«:« of it Where, then,
could the dnver be, unlets he were inside the house?A^. It IS aJMurd to stt|>pose that any sane man would
carry out a dehbente cnme under the very eyes, as it
were, of a third person, who was sure to betrey him.
Lastly, supposing one man wished to doe uiotfaer
through London, what better means could he adopt than
to turn catKlnver? All these considerations led^ to
fte irresistible conclusion that Jefferson Hope was to befound amone the jarveys of the metropolis.
« he had been one there was no reason to believe that

he had ceased to bfc On the contrary, from his point of

SSr;„"^UJi» '"Tj^«*,r°"1 •* ^y ^ <««watten-
tion to himself. He would probably, for a time at least
contmue to perform hU duties. There was no reason to

W7ES°!t-rS'u u*** ^« """>" "> assumed name,wny should he change his name in a country where noOMknew hs ongmal one? I therefore organ---d my
«tt«et-arab detective corps, and sent them syste&..uically
to every cab-propnetor in London until they ferreted out
fte man that I wanted. How well they succeeded, and

SST, ^.Li took advantage of it. are stiU fredi in
your recoUectoon. The murder of Stangerson was anmadent which was entirely unexpected, but which could
hardly in any case have been prevented. Through it.
as yon know, I came into possession of the pUS the
e»stence of which I had already surmised. You see. the
whole 18 a cham of togical sequences without a break
or flaw*

"It is wondwfull- I cried. "Your merits should be
pubhdy recognued. You should publish an account of
the ewe. If vou won't, I wUI for you."

u T?'""y*?*'»*y«» •«''«.<'«*«•."»»« answered. "See

t tftfs!"
**""""*"' '»"<'"K a paper over to me; "look

It jras the Echo for the day, and the paragraph to
which he pomted was devoted to the case in qnestmi.

The pubhc," it said, "have lost a sensiuional treat
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throtuih the sadden death of the man Hope, who was sns-
P««*«a o* tfce murder of Mr. Enoch Dt^ber and of Mr.
Joseph Stang«^«on. The dctaib of the case wiU probably

"*X?i* *?'*" "***' *<*^ *« "» informed upon good
authority that the crime was the result of an old-standinK
and romantic feud, in which love and Mormonism bon
a part It seems that both the victims belonged, in their
younger days, to the Latter-day Saints, and Hoper the
deceased prisoner, hails also from Salt Lake gK. If
the case has had no other eflfect, it at least brings out in
the most stnlcmg manner the efficiency of our detective
police force, and will serve as a lesson to all foreigners
that they will do wisely to settle their feuds at Home,
and not to carry them on to British soil. It is an open
secret that the credit of this smart capture belongs
entirely to the well-known Scotland Yard officii£,
Meuii. Lestrade and Gregson. The man was appie-
hendcd, it appears, in the rooms of a certain Mr. Sher-
lock Holmes, who has himself, as an amateur, shown
some talent in the detective line, and who, with such
instructors, ma^ hope in time to attain to some degree of
their skill. It is expected that a testimonial of some sort
will be presented to the two officers as a fitting recogni-
tion of their services."

"Didn't I tell you so when we started?" cried Sherkxk
Holmes, with a laugh. "That's the result of all our
Study m Scarlet—to get them a testimonial."

Never mind," I answered ; "I have all the facts in my
journal, and the public shall know them. In the mean-
time you must make yourself contented by the conscious-
ness of success, like the Roman miser—

" ' Popnlns me sibilat, at mihi plando
Ipsa domi simul ac Bnmmoi contemplar ia area.'

"
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•^Y dew fellow," said Sherlock Holmes, u we tat on

«tter dde of the fire m his kxiginss at Baker Street,
life is Infinitely stranger than anytMng whkh the mindMman raaM faivent We would not dare to conceive the

tmngt which are really mere commonplaces of existence.
If we could fly out of that window hand in hand, hover
over this great city, gently remove the roofs, and peep in
irt fte queer things which are going on, the strange coin-
odences, the plannings, the cross-purposes, the wonder-
ful chains of events, working throuj^ generations, and
Kadmg to the most outrf resuhs, it would make all fic-
tion, with its conventionalities and foreseen conclusions
most Ytale and unprofitable."

'

"And yet I am not convinced of it," I answered. "The
eases which come to light in the papers are, as
a rule, bald enough, and vulgar enough. We have in
our police reports reaKsm pushed to its extreme limiu,
and jret the result is, it must be confessed, neither fas-
cmating nor artistic."

"A certain selection and discretion must be used in
producmg a realistic effect," remarked Holmes. "This
IS wanting in the police report, where more stress is laid
perhaps upon the platitudes of the magistrate than upon
the detaib, which to an observer contain the vital essence
of the whole matter. Depend upon it, there fa notfiing so
unnatural as the commonplace."

1 siwled and shodc my head. "I can quite understand
your AttJdng so," I said. "Of course, in your positionw unofficial adviser and helper to everybody who is
absolutely puzzled, throughout three continents, you are

But Here —I picked up the mommg p^ier from tin

>33
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|raiiiM^"lat ns put it to practical tot Here i* tiM
wit headiiw raca witich I come. 'A Iratbaiid'i crodtjr

to his wife. Tiiere it half a coltinm of print, but I know
wiOout rcadiiv it that it ia all perfectly familiar to me.
There ia, of course, the other woman, the drink, the posh,

the bk>w, the bruise, the uns]rmpathetic sister or land-

htiy. The crudest of writers could invent nothing more
crude."

"Indeed your example ia an unfortunate one for your
argument, said Hobnes, taking the paper, and glandng
his eye down it "This is the Dundas separation case,

and, as it happens, I was engwed in clearing up some
small points in connection with it The husband was a
teetotaler, there was no other woman, and the conduct
complained of was that he had drifted into the habit of
wfaMing up every meal by taking out his false teeth and
hurling them at his wife, which you will allow is not an
actkm likely to occur to the imagination of the average
story-teller. Take a pinch of snuff, doctor, and acknowl-
edge that I have scored over you in your example."
He held out his snuffbox of old goM, with a great

amethyst in the center of the lid. Its splendor was in

such contrast to his homely ways and simide life that I
could not help commenting upon it

"Aht" said he, "I forgot that I had not seen you for

some weeks. It is a little souvenir from the King of
Bohemia, m return for my assistance in the case of the
Irene Adler papers."

"And the ring?" T asked, gtandng at a remarkable
brilliant which sparkled upon his finger.

"It was from the reigning family of Holbmd, though
the matter in which I served them was of such delincy
that I cannot confide it even to you, who have been good
enough to chronicle one or two of my little problems."
"Atd have you any on hand just now?" I asked

with interest

"Some ten or twelve, but none which present any fea-

tures of interest. They are important you understand,
without being interesting. Indeed I have found that it is

itsmlly in unimportant matters tisat there is a field for
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en«« wwcfc fivct the charm to an hivettintkia. The

ftMbewrefcrred to me from MMKillet. there is nothing

however, that I may have something better befirTveiy
niwiy minmes are over, for this u one of my clients, or
I am much mistalcen."

^

»J*L*i;ii'^lir i"*"
'''• *='^"' ""^ "» •*•"««•« »>«we«

tte parted bbnds, gazing down into the dulC neutrml-
tmted Undon street Looking over his shoulder, I sawUMt on the pavement opposite there stood a large woman
^tL^l fur boa round her neck, and a large curling

nl flf u ri" 1 »"»d-tnm«n<d hat which was tilted in a
comwttish Duchess^f-Devonshire fashkm over her ear.from wider this great panoply she peeped up in anerwws, Imita^ fishion at our windows, while her

ZSL^^ ^"^^."^ '^^ forward, and her fingers
A^eted with her glove buttons. Suddenly, with agmge, as of the swimmer who leaves the bank, she hur-
TOd across the road, and we heard the sharp clang of the

"I have seen those symptoms before." said Holmes,
throwing his cigarette mto the fire. "Oscillation upon

ffy?"*°* «'w«y« «ne«ns an offairt de atur. She
!!!?^ ..

^•ee. but is not sure that the matter is not
too delicate for communication. And yet even hei« wemay discriminate. When a woman has been seriously
wronged by a man, she no longer oscillates, and the usual
symptom is a broken bell wire. Here we may take it
that there is a love matter, but that the maiden is not so
ffloch angry as perplexed or grieved. But here she
comes in person to resolve our doubts."

,
As he spoke, there was a tap at the door, and the boym bnttms entered to announce Miss Mary Sutherland.wMe Ae lady herself loomed behind Wi small WadtS^ •** « nul-sailed merchantman behind a tiny pikit

boat Sherkxk Holmes wekxmied her with the Msy
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conrteiy for which he was remailcable, and having closed
the door, and bowed her into an armchair, he looked her
over in the minute and yet alMtracted fashion which was
peculiar to him.
"Do you not find," he said, "that with your short

sight it is a little tnring to do so much typewriting?"
"I did at first," she answered, "but now I know where

the letters are without looking." Then, suddenly real-
izing the full purport of his words, she gave a violent
start, and Uxktd up with fear and astonishment upon her
broad, good-humored face. "You've heard about me,
Mr. Hohnes," she cried, "else how could you know all
thatr
"Never mind." said Holmes, laughing, "it is my busi-

ness to know things. Perhaps I have trained myself to
see what others overlook. If not, why should you come
to consult me?"

"I came to you, sir, because I heard of you from Mrs.
Etherege, whose husband you found so easily when the
poike and everyone had given him up for dead. Oh,
Mr. Hohnes, I wish you would do as much for me. I'm
not rich, but still I have a hundred a year in my own
right, besides the little that I make by the machine, and
I would give it all to know what has become of Mr.
Hosmer Ansel."
"Why did you come away to consult me kt such a

hurry?" asked Sherk>ck Holmes, with his fii^ertipB
togedier, and his eyes to the ceiling.

Again a startled look came over uie somewhat vacuous
face of Miss Mary Sutherland. "Yes, I did bang out of
the house." she said, "for it made me angry to see the
easy way in which Mr. Windibank—tiiat is, my father-
took it all. He would not go to the police, and he would
not go to you, and so at hat, as he would do nodiing,
and kept on saying that there was no harm done, it made
me mad, and I just on with my things and came right
awjMT to you."
"Your father?" said Holmes. "Your stepfather, surdy,

since the namie is different"

"Yes, my stepfather. I call him &ther, thougf-. it
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omds ftnmy, too, for he is only five yean and twomonths Mtr than myself."
' "

"And your mother is alive?"
"Oh, yw; modier is alive and well. I wasn't best

P^^\k*?S- ^''^'^^ "•'« *•« "«"!«• again so so«^
after father's death, and a man who was nearly fif^
the Tottenham Court Road, and he left a tidy business
behind him, which mother carried on with Mr. Hardv

W SUlT'l}^ "'T ^'- Windibaric came he made
fter sen the business, for he was veiy superior, beinir a

JS3r^ ?ul^ V^y.S^t four thousand seven hun-

™ 1 *f.«°«'-'"J' and interest, which wasn't near asmudi as father could have eot if he had been alive."

w.^ SP******J".
^ Sheriock Holmes impatient underttwrambbng and inconsequential narrative, but, on the

contraiy. ne had listened with the greatest concentration
OX attention.

ofIfbuS^?' '^" "' »*«*' "<"- * "- <"«

'^if"' ,"V'5-. ''*, ** 5"'** separate, and was left me bymy Uncle Ned m Auckland. It is in New Zealand stockpaymg four and a half per cent. Two thousand five
hundred pounds was the amount, but I can only touch
the mterest." ' """"

"You interest me extremely," said Holmes. "Andsmce you draw so large a sum as a hundred a year, with
wtat yon earn into the bargain, you no douht travel a
little, and mdulge yourself in every way. I believe that

tt!^-^ '^J^ °" ^"y ""'y "I»" an income ofabout sixhr pounds."
"I COTld do with much less than that, Mr. Holmes, butyon mderstand tfiat as long as I live at home I don'tiwsh to be a burden to them, and so they have the useottte mone^ just while I am staying with them. Ofcourse that is only just for the time. Mr. Windibank

mSK,'"L"??*?^"y V*'^'^. and pays it over to

SS^'^JliS? 'H* I*?" "'° P««y ^' ^i* what I

l^i,SZ^r^- ii^*** "* twopence a sheet, andI can often do from fifteen to twenty sheets in a if."
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"You have made your position very dear to me," said
Holmes. "Tliis is my friend. Doctor Watson, before
wiiom you can speak as freely as before myself. Kindly
tell us now all ^ut your connection with Mr. Hosmer
Angel."
A flush stole over Miss Sutherland's face, and she

picked nervously at the fringe of her jacket "I met him
first at the g|as-fitters' ball," she said. "They used to
send father tickets when he was alive, and then after-
wards they remembered us, and sent than to mother.
Mr. Windibank did not wish us to go. He never did
wish us to go anywhere. He would get quite mad if I
wanted so much as to join a Sunday Sdiool treat. But
this time I was set on going, and I would go, for wint
rig^t had he to prevent? He said the folk were not fit

for us to know, when all father's friends were to be
there. And he said that I had nothing fit to wear, when
I had my purple plush that I had never so much as taken
out of the drawer. At last, when notfiing else would do,
he went off to France upon the business of the firm ; but
we went, mother and I, with Mr. Hardy, who used to be
our foreman, and it was there I met Mr. Hosmer Angel."

"I suppose," said Hohnes, "that when Mr. Windibank
came back from France, he was veiy annoyed at your
having gone to the ball?"

"Oh, well, he was very eood about it He laughed, I
remember, and shrugged his shoulders, and said -there
was no use denying anything to a woman, for she would
have her way."

"I see. Then at the gas-fitters' ball you met, as I
understand, a gentleman called Mr. Hosmer Angel?"

"Yes, sir. I met him that night, and he called next day
to ask if we had got home afi safe, and after that we
met him—that is to say, Mr. Hohnes, I met him twice for
walks, but after that father came bade agam, and Mr.
Hosmer Angel could not come to the house any more."
"No?"
"Well, you know, father didn't like anything of the

tort He wottMn't have any visitors if he could help it.

and be used to say that a woman should be h^py m her
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«m family drcle. But then, as I used to say to mother.

^P^'ik'^'
"•''" "^'^ *° "^ ^^ «"d Ihid

att^to^s^y^?^'-
"'"'"" A-S*'? Dk. he make no

a«H H«J5!*'"1I*' *^'"K 9" '° P«"«« «?«in in a week.Md Hosmer wrote and said that it woulH be safer andbetto- not to see each other until he had K«ne We

^ for'falhe*?'t,Jl^t."
*"' """"^^ " »^ wa, „^

"Oh^'^M^*^ *" *'^.P*>«n«' at this time?"
*_* • iT'v"'- Holmes. We were ennsed after the
first walk that we took. Hosmer-Mr. >^u!*^„ .

^'teX^ Leadenhall Street-wS!-*"
*

"K" ^-^r"?.* °' !*• ^^'- Holmes; I don't know."..Wnefe did he live, then?'
He slept on the premises."
"And you don't know his address?"

..S^*5^ *** '* *»« Leadenhall Street"

caned fo?^ «-^.'i.^*T!u^°^
o««' «» •* ''ft tin

L V7; "* *"<* *•»* >f they wei« sent to the oBuv

S^M Y?. K A''^'
^

f
"ff'"-"* to typewrite them. lil^

«a1 T ^^^"IJ'* "^2"'*'"* ^"'« t""**' *<"• he said thrt

wfcS A*"*' *'™ they seemed to come from me. but

^!ni fc^j*"*
5T)ewntten he always felt that thenttdiine had come between us. That wfu Just show you

"It WM pmst suggestive," said Holmes. "It has long

tS^*"?""" °* mme that the Bttle things are infinite^

Jh^^lSP^iv ^ y°" remember My otherSthmgs about Mr. Hosmer Angel?"

«n5f™!f *.l"y *^y "^n. Mr. Hohnes. He wouldrather waUc with me in the evening than in the ^^^for he wd that he hated to be cwSpictious. V«S nS?'«ng and gentlemanly he was. Ev^toyofceWSg^
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He'd bad the qninsy and swoUen glands when he was
young, he told me, and it had left him with a weak thtoat
and a hesitating, whispering fashion of speech. He was
always well dressed, very neat and plun, but his eyes
were weak, just as mine are, and he wore tinted glasses
againsc the glare."

"Well, and what happened when Mr. Windibank, your
stepfather, returned to France?"

' Mr. Hosmer Angel came to the house again, and pR»>
posed that we shouM marry before father came back.
He was in dreadful earnest, and made me swear, with
my hands on the Testament, that whatever happened I
wo tlf. always be true to him. Mother said he was quite
tif^'i to make me swear, and that it was a sign of his
paiuiion. Mother was all in his favor from the first, and
was even fonder of him than I was. Then, when they
talked of marrying within the week, I began to ask about
father; but they both said never to mind about father,
but just to tell him afterwards, and mother said she
would make it all right with him. I didn't quite like that.
Mr. Holmes. It seemed funny that I should ask his
leave, as he was only a few years older than me; but I
didn't want to do anything on the sly, so I wrote to father
at Bordeaux, where the company has its French ofltees,
bat the letter came back to me on the very morning of
the wedding."

"It missed him, then?"
"Yes, sir, for he had started to England just before

it airived."
'

"Hal that was unfortunate. Your wedding was ar-
ranged, then, for the Friday. Was it to be inarch ?"

"Yes, sir, but very quietly. It was to be at St
Saviour's, near King's Cross, and we were to have break-
fast afterwards at the St. Pancras Hotel. Hosmer came
for OS in a hansom, but as there were two of us. be pat
us both mto it, and stepped himself into a four-wheoer,
which happened to be die only other cab in the street.

We got to the church first, and when the four-wheeler '

drove m> we waited for Um to stq> out, but he never
dkl, and idMn Ae cabmaa got down from the box nd
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loaked. there was no one there! The cabman said that
he could not imagine what had become of him. for he had
seen hun get in with his own eyes. That was last Friday.
Mr. Holmes, and I have never seen or heard anything
since then to throw any lig^t upon what became of^him."

It seems to me that you have been very shamefully
treated," said Hoknes.

'

"Oh, no, sir! He was too good and land to leave me
so. Why, all the morning he was saying to me that,
whatever happened, I was to be true; and that even if
something quite unforeseen occurred to separate us I
was always to remember that I was pledged to him, and
that he would claim his pledge sooner or later. It
seemed strange talk for a wedding morning, but what
has happened since gives a meaning to it."

Most certainly it does. Your own opinion is, then,
"•at some unforeseen catastrophe has occurred to him?"

.Yes, sir. I believe that he foresaw some danger, or
else he would not have Ulked so. And then I think that
what he foresaw happened."
"But yon have no notion as to what it could have

been?"
||None."

"One more question. How did your mother take the
matter?"
"She was angry, and said that I was never to speak of

the matter agam."
"And your father? Did you tell him?"
"Yes, and he seemed to think, with me, that something

had h^ipened. and that I should hear of Hosmer a^n!
As he said, what interest could anyone have in bringing

jP*
to *« door of the church, and then leaving me? Now.

it he had borrowed my money, or if he had married me
and got my money settled on him, there might be some
Twsoo; but Hosmer was very independent about money,
wjd nnrer wonM look at a shilling of mine. And yet
*°^,«>5M have hq>pened? And why could he not
*"**? Oh! it drives me half mad to think of, and I
CTn^MeepawWtatnight" She pulled a BtUe b-sn«flcer-
cBiMoatof hcrnmff,and began to sob heavily inw it
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"I shall glance hito the case for you," said H«dmes,

rising, "and I have no doubt that we shall reach some
d^mte result. Let the weight of the matter rest upon

me now, and do not let your mind dwell upon it further.

Above an, try to let Mr. Hosmer Angel vanish from your

memory, as he has done from your life."

"Then you don't think 111 see him again?"
"1 fear not"
"Then what has happened to him?"
"You will leave that question in my hands. I sho«M

like an accurate description of him, and any letters of Ms
wMch you can spare."

"I advertised for him in last Saturday's ChromeU,'

tM she. "Here is the slip, and here are four letters

from him.

'

"Thank you. And your address?"

"No. 31 Lyon Place, CamberwelL"
"Mr. Angel's address you never had, I understMd.

Where is your fadier's place of business?"

"He travels for Westhouse & Marbank, the great claret

inmorters of Fenchurch Street."

"Thank you. You have made your statement very

dearf^. You will leave the papers here, and remember
the advice which I hav; given you. Let the whole inci-

dent be a sealed bode, and do not allow it to affect your

Kfe."

"You are very kind, Mr. Hobnes, but I cannot do that.

I shall be true to Hosmer. He shall find me ready when
he comes back."

For all the preposterous hat and the vacuous face, there

was some^ing noble in the simple faith of our visitor

wUch compelled our respect. She laid her little bundle

cA papers upon the table, and went her way, with a

promise to come again whenever she might be surnmoned.

Sherkxdc Hohnes sat silent for a few minutes with bis

fii»er-tips still pressed together, his legs stretched out

infront of him, and his gaze directed upward to the ceil-

ing. Tlien he took down from the rack the old and oily

day pipe, which was to him as a counselor, and, having

Hgfated it, he leaned bade in his chair, with thidc bhie
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cloud-wreaths spinning up from him, and a look of in-
finite languor in his face.

.„"Q««te an interesting study, that maiden," he observed.
I found her more interesting than her little problem.
whK*, by the way, is rather a trite one. Yon will find
parallel cases, if you consult my index, in Andover in '77,
and there was something of the sort at The H? rue hst
year. Old as b the idea, however, there were c or two
detaib which were new to me. But the maiden herself
was most instructive."

"You appeared to read a good deal upon her which
was qmte invisible to me," I remarked.
"Not invisible, but unnoticed, Watson. You did not

Icnow where to look, and so you missed all that was
important. I can never bring you to realize the impor-
tance of sleeves, the suggestiveness of thumb nails, or the
great issues that may hang from a boot-lace. Now,
what did you gather from that woman's appearance?
Describe it."

"Well, she had a slate-colored, broad-brimmed straw
hat, with a feather of a brickish red. Her jacket was
blade, with black beads sewed upon it and a fringe of
httte Made jet ornaments. Her dress was brown, rather
<taiker than coflfee color, with a little purple plush at
the neck and sleeves. Her gloves were grayish, and were
worathnwyh at the right forefinger. Her boots I didn't
observe. She had small round, hanging gold earrings,
and a general air of being fairly well-to-do, in a vulgar,
comfortable, easy-going way."

Sherlock Hohnes cktpped his hands softly t(»ether
andchudded.

"Z??" "y word, Watson, you are coming along won-
derfnUy. You have really done very well uideed. It is
true that you have missed everything of importance, but
you have hit upon the method, and you have a qukk eye
for color. Never trust to general impressicms, my hoy,
but concentrate yourself upon details. My first glanceualwm at a woman's sleeve. In a man it is perhaps
better first to take the knee of the trouser. As you (^
•erve, thu woman had plush upon her sleeve, which is a
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moft uteful material for showing traces. The double line

a little above the wrist, where the typewritist presses

against the table, was beantifiilly defined. The sewing
Riadiine, of the hand type, leaves a similar maik, but
only on the left arm, and on the side of it furthest from
the thumb, instead of being right across the broadest

part, as this was. I then glanced at her foce, and observ-

ing the dint of a ptuce-net at either side of her nose, I

ventured a remark upon short sight and typewriting,

which seemed to surprise her."

"It surprised me."
"But, surely, it was very obvious. I was then much

surprised and interested on i^dng down to observe

tint, though the boots which she was wearing were not

unlike each other, they were really odd ones, the one
having a slightly decorated toe-cap and the other a plain

one. One was buttoned only in the two lower buttons

out of five, and the other at the first, third, and fifth.

Now, when you see that a young lad^, otherwise neatlv

dressed, has come away from home with odd boots, half-

buttoned, it is no great deduction to say that she came
away in a hurry."

"And what else?" I asked, keenly niterested, as I

always was, by my friend's incisive reasoning.

"I noted, in pacing, that she had written a note before

leavin? home, but after being fully dressed. Yon ob-

servedthat her right glove was torn at the forefinger, but

you did not, apparently, see that both glove and finger

were stained with violet ink. She had written in a hurry,

and dipped her pen too deep. It must have been this

morning, or the marie would not remain clear upon the

finger. All this is amusing, though rather elementary,

but I must go ba^ to business, Watson. Would yon
mind reading me the advertised description of Mr. Hoe-
mer Angel ?*

I held the little printed slip to the fight 'lilissing,"

it said, "on the morning of the fourteenth, a gentleman
named Homner AnseL About five feet seven indies in

hekjht; slrougly bmit, sallow comfdeickm. Made Inir, a
littife baM in the center, bushy Made dde^hidcers and
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miitadw; tinted glassc*: slight infirmity of ipeedi. Wa»
*'.7^7'*^. "^ *««"• *» »>'«* frodt-cMt faced with
•iBe, Uack waistcoat, stdd Albeit chain, and gray Har-
mtweed trousers, wifli brown gaiters over elasdc-sided

f*^* .^J" *** •"** •*«" employed in an office in
Leadmhan Street. Anyboc^ bringing," etc., etc.

T^at will do," said Holmes. ''As to the letters," he
contmued. glancing over them, "they are very commtm-
place. Absolutely no clew in them to Mr. Angel, save
that be quotes Balzac once. There is one remaricable
pomt, however, which will no doubt strilw you."

||They are typewritten," I remarked.
Not only that, but the signature is typewritten. Look

at the neat little 'Hosmer Angel' at the bottom. There

Jf f,
2"'*" yo" see, but no superscription except Leaden-

nall Street, which is rather vague. The point about the
signature is very suggestive—in fact, we may call it
conclusive."

';Of whatr
"My dear fellow, is it possible you do not see how

troDgty It bears upon the case?"
"I cannot sav that I do, unless it were that he wished

to be able to deny his signature if an action for breach
of promise were instituted."

"No, that was not the point. However, I shall write
two letters which should settle the matter. One is to
a firm m the City, the other is to the young lady's step-
father, Mr. Windibank, asking him whe£er he could
meet us here at six o'clock to-morrow evening. It is
just as well that we should do business with the male
relatives. And now, doctor, we can do nothing until the
answers to those letters come, so we may put our little
problem upon the shelf for the interim."

I had had so many reasons to believe in my friend's
subtle powers of reasoning, and extraordinary energy in
artiof that I fdt that he must have some solid grounds
for the assured and easy demeanor with which he treated
tte sn^jular mystery which he had been called upon to
Mttoitt, Once only had I known him to fail, in the case
of the King of Bdiemia and tiie Irene Adler photograph.
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bat when I kMlKd bMk to the weirJ bmincM of Oe "Sign
of dM Foar," and the cxttaordinanr cifcnmttanoet ooa-
accted with the "Stndy in Scariet," I fck that H would be
a ftrange tangle indeed which he could not nnravcL

I left him then, still puffing at hi* Made chy pipe, with
the conviction that when I came again on the neart evening
I would find that he held m hit huidt all the clews which
would lead up to the identitv of the disappearing bride-

groom of Miss Mary Sutherland.

A profestianal case of great gravity was engaging my
own attention at the time, and the whole of next day I

was busy at the bedside of the sufferer. It was not until

dote upon six o'clock that I found myself free, and was
able to sprinf; into a hansom and drive to Baker Street,

half afraid tint I might be too late to assist at the
iinouement of the little mvstery. I found Sberlodc
Hobnes alone, however, half asleep, with his long, thin

form curled up in the recesses of his armchair. A for-

midable array of bottles and test-tubes, with the pungent,
cleanly smell of hvdrochloric acid, told me that he had
spent his day in die chemical work which was so dnu:
to him.

"Well, have you solved it?" I asked as I entered.

"Yes. It was the bisulphate of baryta."
"No, no; the mystery I'' I cried.

"Oh, that I I thought of the salt that I have been work-
ing upon. There was never any mystery in the matter,

thou^, as I said yesterday, some of the details are of
interest. The only drawbadc is that there is no law, I

fear, that can touch the scoundrel."

"Who was he, len, and what was his object in desert-

ing Miss Sutherland?"
The question was hardhr out of mv mouth, and Hdmes

had not yet opened his ups to reply, when we heard a
heavy footfall in the passage, and a tap at the door.

"Tliis is the girrs stepfather, Mr. James Wmdibank,"
said Hobnes. ~'He has written to me to say that he
wouM be here at six. Come ial"

The man who esttend was a sturdy, middle-sized fel-

low, some thirty years of age, clean shaven, and sallow-
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lUmcd, with a bland, iminuatiiig namwr, and a nir
ofwondofully iharp and penetrating gray cm. He
*Mt a qoestioainr i^nce at each of na, olaoed Ui ihiny
top hat man the li&board, and, with a fflghtbow, sidled
down into the ncaictt chair.

«f .SS?:S"J^'^ Jf^ Windibanic," laid Hdmes.
I ttdnk this typewritten letter is from you, in which youmade an appctotment with me for six o'clock?"
"Yet, sir. I am afraid that I am a little hite, but I

!? *??. *'"!?* "^ **" master, you know. I am sorry
that Miss Sutherhuid has trouUed you about this little
mtter, for I think it is far better not to wash Iwen of
the sort m public. It was quite asauist my wishes that
she came, but she is a very excitable, impulsive girl, as
yoo may have noticed, and she is not easUy controUed
wnen she has made up her mind on a point. Of course, I

2?* "2-?^** V^ •** ""*•'• ** y<*"« "«< connected wit'i

Z?^zr f™"*' '»"*>*'*•«>» pleasant to have a family
misfoTtune like this noised abroad. Besides, it is a use-^ «5f"«'

*« •»* could you posdbly find thU Hosmer

' On the contrary," said Holmes, quietly, "I have every
reason to believe that I will succeed in discoverimr Mr.
Hosmer Annl." ^
Mr. Wmfibank gave a violiN-t sUrt, and dropped his

gloves. "I am delfflited to «... it," he said.
It IS a curiou thing," renuuied Hofanes. "that a type-

J"^ has really quite as much individuality as a man's
handwriting. Unless they are quite new no two of them
«mte exactly alike. Some letters get more worn than
otheni, and some wear only on one side. Now, you
wmark m this note of yours, Mr. Windiba:ik, that inemy case there is some little slurring over the *, and a
Might defect '.> the tail of the r. There are fourteen
otb^characteristics, but those are the more obvknis."w^ do all our correspondence with this machine at
the office, and no doubt it is a little worn," our visitor
juswered, glancing keenly at Hofanes with his brisht
little eyes.

*
"And now I will show you what is really a very inter-
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ttOng (tody, Mr. WindnMidc," Hobnet contiimed. "I

tMidc of writii« Miather little monompb tome of thcM
days on the typewriter and its rdanon to crime. It i*

a rabjeet to wMdi I have devoted tone Httle attention,

f have here four letters which purport to come from the

misrinc man. They are all typewritten. In, each case,

not onqr are the /* slurred and the r's tailless, but you

will observe, if you care to use my masnifyinK lens, that

the fourteen otKer characteristics to whtch I have alluded

are there as well."

Mr. Windibank sprung out of his chair, and pidced up
his hat "I cannot waste time over this sort of fantastic

talk, Mr. Holmes," he said. "If you can catch the man,

catch him, and let me know when you have done it."

"Certainly," said Hohnes, stei^ing over and turning:

the key in the door. "I let you know, then, that I have

caught him I"

"Wliatl where?" shouted Mr. Windibank, turning

white to his lips, and gtendng about him like a rat in

a trap.

"Oh, it won't do—really it won't," said Hohnes,

suavely. "There is no possible getthig out of it, Mr.

Windibank. It is quite too transparent, and it was a very

bad compliment when you said that it was impossible for

me to solve so simple a question. That's right ! Sit down,
and let us talk it over.*^

Our visitor coll^>sed into a chair, with a ghastly face,

and a glitter of moisture on his brow. It—it's not

actionable," he stammered.
"I am very much afraid that it is not; but between

ourselves, Windibank, it was as cruel, and selfish, and
heartless a tridc in a petty way as ever came before me.

Now, let me just run over the course of events, and you
win contradict me if I go wrong."
The man sat huddled up in his chair, widi his head

sunk upon his breast, like one who is utteriy crushed.

Hohnes stuck his feet up on the comer of the mantelpiece,

and, leaniiv back with his hands in his podcets, b^an
talking, rather to himself, as it seemed, than to us.

"The man married a woman very much oMer than
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UnMdf for lier noMjr." Mid he, "aad he taiofti thewe of the raonqr of the daoclttcr at kngM (he H^l with
thc^ It mw a considenible ram, for people in their
paritiaa. end the Iom of it would have mde a icrioai
difference. It was worth an effort to preserve it Thi
dai«hter was of a good, amiable dispositioa, bat affec-
tionate and warm-hearted in her ways, so diat it was
evident that with her fair personal advantages, and her
bttic income, she would not be allowed to rem^ sii^
long. Now her marriage would mean, of coaraeTthtMM of a hnndred a year, so what does her stepfather
do to prevent it? He takes the obvioos covse of keep-
aa her at home, and forbidding her to seek the company
of people of her own age. But soon he foond tint thatwooM not mswer forever. She became restive, insisted
tipon txr ligMt, and finally announced her positive inten-
tion of going to a certain ball. What does her clever
stepfather do then ? He conceives an idea more credita-
ble to his head than to his heart. With the connivancemd assistance of his wife, he disguised himself, covered
those keen eyes with thited glasses, masked the face with
a mustache and a pair of bushy whiskers, sunk that clear
voice into an insinuating whisper, and doubly secure on
accoimt of the girl's short sight, he appears as Mr. Hos-

2? » j?*^' ''**''* ^'^ ****' lovers by making love
himself.

"It was only a joke at first," groaned our visitor. "We
never thought that she would have been so carried away."
VVeiy likely not. However that may be, the young

lady was very decidedly carried away, and having quite
iMde up her mind that her stepfather was in France,
me sospickM of treachery never for an instant entered
her mnd. She was flattered by the gentleman's atten-
tions, and the effect was increased by the loudly expressed
admiration of her mother. Then Mr. Angel b^m to
can, for it was obvious that the matter should be pushed

SL^' ^** *"^ go, if a real effect were to be pro-
**** There were meetings, and an engagement, whkh
wonM inauy secure the girl's affections from taming
towards anyone else. But the deception couM not be
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kept up forever. These pretended joumejps to France
were rather cumbrous. The thing to do was clearly to

bring the business to an end in such a dramatic manner
that it would leave a permanent impression upon the

young lady's mind, and prevent her from looking upon
any other suitor for some time to come. Hence those

vows of fidelity exacted upon a Testament, and hence

also the allusions to a possibility of something happen-
ing on the very morning of the wedding. James Windi-
bank wished Miss Sutherland to be so bound to Hosmer
Angel, and so uncertain as to his fate, that for ten years

to come, at any rate, she would not listen to another man.
As far as the church door he brought her, and then, as he

oonld go no further, he conveniently vanished away by
the old trick of steppmg in at one door of a four-wheeler

and out at the other. I think that that was the chain

of events, Mr. Windibank!"
Our visitor had recovered something of his assurance

while Holmes had been talking, and he rose from his

chair now with a cold sneer upon his pale face.

"It may be so, or it may not, Mr. Holmes," said he;

"but if you are so very sharp you ought to be sharp

enough to know that it is you who are breaking the law
now, and not me. I have done nothing actional>le from
the first, but as long as you keep that door locked you
lay yourself open to an action for assault and illegal con-

straint"
"The law cannot, as you say, touch you," said Holmes,

unlocking and throwing open the door, "yet there never

was a man who deserved punishment more. If the young
lady has a brother or a friend, he ought to lay a whip
across your shoulders. By Jove!" he continued, flushing

up at tiie sight of the bitter sneer upon the man's face,

"k is not part of my duties to my client, but here's a hunt-

ing crop handy, and I think I shall just treat myself

to—" He Uxk two swift steps to the whip, but before

he could gra^ it there was a wild clatter of steps upon
the stairs, the heavy hall door banged, and from the

window we. could see Mr. James Windibank running at

the top of his speed down the road.
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"Them's a cold-blooded scoundrel I" said Hnlnw.

£PSL.
Tnat fellow will nse from crime to crime mS^ do« somethmg very bad and ends on a galtowT ^

«.^4gT?°ScS!*'*'^
see all tte steps of your rta-

xtT^H' °* *=5'"«;'* «'as <*vious from the first that thisMr. Hosmer Angel must have some strong obi«*fM- hifcunons conduct, and it was equally d^ tSt tfie^iv«^ who really profited by the i,^d«t' ^fa^L^oorid see. wa. the stepfather. Then the fact that th"t^
S^JT"! "'\f! *^^'' ^*- *at the oneXw M^peared when the other was away was suKr«tiv; ^
Z':^^^'; ^'^ !r^^ ""d «he ^rious*^'%hiAboth hmted at a disgnise. as did the bushywh& Mvsu^icjons were all confirmed by his pS^wS^ i2

his handwntujg was so familiar to her that shTwoufdrecognue even the smaUest sample of it You sm all

^iSe^"'"*^,,''
^'^' ^!^^'^ -nany minor on^. ^pomted m the same direction."

». »"

||And how did yon verify them?"
Ifaying once spotted my man, it was easy to eetc^ratwn. I Uw the firm 'for which thisMSwjwfad. Having taken the printed description I eKn^mated everything from it whfch could be tSe result of a

^Ti2!'7**
*>'«kers.the glasses, the voic^-^Sd llLt

wh^ .v"" *"!!; '^IT* *»* *'«7 ^o-W inform «S^ * rV^"^ *? ^ descriptfcn of any of thrir

^Pewnter. Mid I wrote to the man himself at his businessaddrws asking him if he would come here. As I ^
S2!?'k.- ^'y ''*." typewritten, and revealed the same
frnr»lb«tc!»ractmstic defects. The same portb«^mea le^r frwn IVesthouse & Marbank. ofFenSuS.
ISli,?* "Z.?'^^ «le«:ription tallied in eveiynS^ that of then- employee. James Windibaat^m
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"And Mis* Sutherlandr
"If I tell her she wOl not believe me. You may re-

mend>er the old Persian saying. There is danger for

him who taketh the tiger cub, and danger abo for whoso
snatcheth a delusion inm a woman.' Hiere is as much
sense in Hafiz as in Horace, and as much knowledge of
tfaeworkL"
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CHAPTER I

~3!2l^!^P*''^' ** " »'w»ys '*« woman. I ^ve•eldom httid him mention her vmdir any othwnkme Sto eyes dK «cUp«« and predominates the wh5te?f hi?

to w'ZSl,""* i'lflilL/*'*
»°y *'»°«'» akin to toJItor Irme Adkr. AU emotions, and that one oarticnlarlvw^d,torrent to his cold, precise but adi^StytahSS

3*1, H« *". I *«•« it, the most perfect reaioZgiBdobservmg machme that the world has se«^tet aTa
«e TCver spokeof the softer passions, save withTKibeand a sneer. The> were admirable things for th^^
S^'^If^'"* ^ ''«*•'« *c veil ft^ Sen^iSt^ Sl,t^- ,^ *°' ** *"^°*^ reasonefS aZ^8»*>rtrusions mto his own delicate and finely adjustedto^eramoit v^ to mtroduce a distracting fartorS
fJ^!?^ t

''°"'" "P°" "" *•» "«"«»> '^''As. Grit ina s^tave instrument, or a crack in one of his own hirii-power lenses, would not be more disturbing than a st^

ArfW ^5^ ^ •""'^ *»* *<»™n ^« the late IreneA««-, of dubious and questionable memory.

dr«ill
*" "**."* ""'"^ '«'«'y- My marriage had

hl^^/nTX.*?^'^'^''- My own^^JkW«m«, and the hcmie^jntered interests which rii^
SSSlt^lT" *''° fij!t .finds himself master of his owi
SwSn^' *«« »«»ffiaent to absorb all my attention

:

SSSSt^^S^ **^' «*n»«»ed ™ our lodgings m Baker

iSro?Ar5^!?i**^ ** ambition, tiKfiowsi-•»• 01 the drug and dw fierce energy of his own keen
>S3
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nature. He was stiU, as ever, deeply attracted by Ao

study of crime, and occupied his immwise facultwi rad

eSriwrdinary powers of obwrvation m foUowmg mA
dwM clews, and dearinR up those ^>T^^y^%f^
been aband«ed as h;p3ess by theo^ jPJ*^-J^.
time to time I heard some rague account of W« dom»»

.

of his summons to Odessa m the case of *« Trepoff nmr-

der. of his clearing up of the singuUr tragedy of^
Addnson brothers at Trincomalee. and finally of the nA-

aon which he had accomplished » <W«tely a^s^
ceasfully for the reigning family of HoUmd. Bqjod

these signs of his activity, however, which I nier^

shared with all the readers of the daily press, I knew

little of my former friend and compamon.

Oie night-it was on the aoth of March, iffl&-I w«
returning from a journey to a patient (for I l»d iw*

returned to dvU practice), when my way '«i{"«*'^
Baker Street. As I passed the weB-remembered toa^

which must always be >s'^«t«d in my imnd wiA i^

wooinK. and with the dark incidents of the Sta<hr m
Searirt I was seized with a keen desire to see Hotay

agam, and to know how he was em^ying »»?«*?»•*:

Sy powers. His rooms were brillianfly hghted, and

even aVl looked up, I saw his tell, spare figure pass twwe

i« a dark silhouette agwnst the Mind. He was fo^
the room swiftly, eagerly. wiA his head stmk «P«>^
chest, and his hands clasped behind him. To me, ww
knew his every mood and haWt. his attitude and maimer

told their own story. He was at work agam. He tad

risen out of his drug-created dreams. »nd was «»*"£««

the scent of some new problem. I ««8 ^L**! '^ !J
shown up to Ae chamber which had formerly been in

""HiT^uwISi was —t effusive. It seldom was; but he

w^SJdTthi«k.to,eeme. W* •"""T "j:?"^ 'P^S
but^ a kindly eye. he waved meto an"T^^
across his case of cigars. »1»«'?«^*P''*?^'^
gaaogene in the comer. Then he stood before die fire,

Sd&ed me over in lus smguto n^qq^^^
"Wedkxlc suits yon," he luiiwifcil I tta*, wanoo.
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that you have put on seven and a half pounds sbce I
saw yon."

"Seven," I answered.
"Indeed, I should have thought a little more. Just

a trifle more, I fancy, Watson. And in practice again. I
observe. You did not tell me that you intended to go
into harness."

"Then how do you know ?"

"I see it, I deduce it. How do I know that you have
been getting yourself very %vet lately, and that you havi
a most clumsy and careless servant girl ?"

"My dear Holmes," said I, "this is too much. You
woqld certwnly have been burned had you lived a few
centnrie* ago. It is true that I had a country walk on
Thnrsday and came home in a dreadful mess; but as I
have changed my clothes, I can't im^ine iraw you deduce
it. As ts Mary Jane, she is incorrigible, and my wife has
given her notice; but there again I fail to see how you
woric it out."

He chadded to himself and rubbed his long nervous
hands together.

"It is simplicity itself," said he; "my eyes tell me that
on the insidie of your left shoe, just where the firelight
strikes it, the leather is scored by six almost parallel cuts.
Obviously they have been caused by someone who has
very carelessly scraped round the edges of the sole in
order to remove crusted mud from it. Hence, you see,
my double deduction that you had been out in vile

weather, and that you had a particularly malignant boot-
sKddng specimen of the London slavey. As to your
practice, if a gentleman walks into my rooms, smelling of
iodoform, with a black mark of nitrate of silver upon
his right forefinger, and a bulge on the side of his top-
hat to show where he has, secreted his stethoscope, I
must be dull indeed if I do/not pronounce him to be an
active member of the medical profession."

I could not help laughing at the ease with which he
explamed his process of (deduction. "When I hear you
give your reasons." I rcjmarked, "the thing always ap-
pears to me so ridiculously simple that I cmild easily do
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it mysdf, tfxwgh at each successive instance of yoar
reasoning I am baiiled, until you explain yoat process.

And yet, I believe that my eyes are as good as yourt."

"Qimte so," he answered, lighting a cvatette, and
throwing himself down into an armchair. "You see, tmt

you do not observe. The distinction is clear. For exam-
ple, you have frec^uently seen the steps which lead up
from die hall to this room."

"Frequently."

"How often?"

"Well, some htmdreds of times."

"Then how many are there?"

"How many? I don't know."
"Quite so ! You have not observed. And yet you have

seen. That is just my point Now, I know there are

seventeen steps, because I have both seen and observed.

By the way, since you ate interested in these little prob-

lems, and since you are ^ood enough to chronicle one or

two of my trifling expenences, you may be interested in

this." He threw over a sheet of thick {nnk-tinted note-

paper which had been lying open upon the taUe. "It

came by the last post," said he. "Read it aloud."

The note was undated, and without either signature or

address.

"There will call upon you to-night, at a quarter to

eight o'clock," it said, "a gentleman who desires to con-

stut you upon a matter of the very deepest moment.
Your recent services to one of tfaie royal houses of

Europe have shown that you are one who may safdy be
trusted with matters which are of an importance which
can hardly be exaggerated. This account of you we have
from all quarters received. Be in your chamber, then,

at that hour, and do not take it amiss if your visitor wears
a mask."

"This is indeed a mystery," I remarked. "What do
you imagine that it means?''

"I have no data yet It is a capital mistake to theorize

before one has data. Insensibly one begins to twist facts

to suit theories, instead of theories to suit facts. Bat
the note itself—what do you ditdnce from it?"

i
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X did so, and saw a lar« fi with ^ »™,ii
"'* "Knt-

5^^^
C with a snuU. , STo^'ll'^l^^^'e^rL'

rather " niaicer, no doubt ; or his monogram,

«« from his shdves. "Eglow, Eglonitz-Lr^^ I«^a. It IS m a G*rnian-speakin«wuntrv—^^i BnhJ^:!'

'V^f'^ *?•J^^* ^ Bohemia." I mJA
n«iL„ ^ ^** ** ™« w'w wrote the note is a

^^^^^^n:^ *5' P*«'"" constru^rof th^

?SiT^ ^wf °* y°" ** »^ve from aU quart^
wS^that ItuJfr" *•' ^?**?" «""" "«' have
wTwrfwT T*

" ? ** German who is so uncourteous to

M^«rf^L2^ ^"^ *•" *«*«* "!»» Bohemian
5^i»"'lP'**«l*«»™« a mask to sh<iwtog his fa«fc

ord!Ste?'
«*«*•'* I «« «* mfat,k«7STesoI,na

ho^s anrf'^ ***? ?** **« »'»n> sound of hones'
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"A pair, by the sotmd," i«id he. "Yei," he contfanied.

cluiei^ out of the window. "A nice little brou|^iam and

a pair of beauties. A hundred and fifty guineas apiece.

Th«re't nnaiey in thi« case, Watson, if Acre U nothing

else."

"I thfak I had better go, Hohnes."

"Not a bit, doctor. Stay where you are. I am lost

without my Boswell. And this promises to be interest-

ing. It would be a pity to nuss it."

^But your client
"

. . _.

"Never mind Wm. I may want your help, and so

may he. Here he comes. Sit down in that armchair,

doctor, and give us your best attention."

A slow and heavy step, which had been heard upon

the stairs and in the passage, paused immediately out-

side the door. Then Acre was a loud and authoritative

tap.

"0>me in I" said Holmes.

A man entered who could hardly have been less tlian

six feet six inches in height, with the chest and limbs of a

Hercules. His dress was rich with a richness which

would, in Enghnd, be looked upon as akin to bad taste.

Heavy bands of astrakhan were slashed across the sleeves

and front of his double-breasted coat, while the deep Wue

cloak which was thrown over his shoulders was lined

with flame<olored silk, and secured at the neck with a

brooch which consisted of a single flaming beryl. Boots

which extended half-way up his caives, and wmch were

trimmed at the tops with rich brown fur, completed we
impression of barbaric opulence which was so^^^ by

his whole appearance. He carried a broad-brimmed tat

in his tand, while he wore across the upper part of his

face, extTidink down past the cheekbones, a black

visard-mask, which he had apparently adjusted that^rery

moment, for his hand was still raised to it as he entered.

From the lower part of the face he wpeared to be a

man of strong character, with a thick, hanging Up, and

a hmg, straiat chin, suggestive of resolutkm pushed to

the length of obstinaqr.

"Yon tad my noter he asked, whh a deq), harsh voicf
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itLi^^'u^'^^T!^*'**^ "I told you that

IsT^^A. S^liS^."^ to the other of «.

"Prtv take a leat." said Holme*. "ThU ia my friend**
*^"!!?Y'.°**"'.

W«t»on. who is occasionally gSd
toSSfto'^addS.r

"""'^ '^- Whomhave^T

Bohemian iK^lenun. I understand that this gentlemin.^\*"^^ a man of honor and discretiolTwlSri

IfVT'? T?,A "**l" **' ** "«» «rt«««« importance.IfMt. I should much prefer to communicate Irithyou

n.«h[S*-^
go. but Holmes caught me by the wrist and^t ^v '"*" "y

'^I««'-
''It is both, or none."

»wi, • ^*" ""'' "y •*^<»« *" gentleman anything
which you may say to me."

/""««

"nie count shrugged his broad shoulders. "Then Imust begin, said he, "by binding you both to absolute
secreqr for two years, at the end of that time the matter

T^J^ ?fc

no »mportance. At present it is not too much
to say that it U of such weight that it may have an
mfluence upon European histo^."

'I promise." said Holmes.
And I."

-1.Z!" .Tj£
**^*' *" "«*•" continued our strange

T^y- Jbe august person who employs me wishes his

SSfli. l5i"'3j!"°T? ^/?"' *"'' I •n*? '•"'f**' «t once
«»t fte tide by which I have just called myself is not

^Iwas aware of it," said Holmes, dryly.^The cwcumstances are of great deUcacy, and every
pranutloa has to be taken to quench what might grow
to Manimmense scandal, and seriously compromise one^the reignhig families of Europe. To speak plainlv
tiK matter nnplkates the great House of Otiistein;
Hereditary kings of Bohemia."

tiw tSUL^J^!^ ?.* ****•'! «?«"«»««> Hohnes, set-««|«nMelf down m his armchair, and cktsing Ms eyes.
Wa- TOitor i^anced with tome apparent rorprise at
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the UagtM, k>aiigii« flsnre of the mn who had beca,

nodoim, depktea to Mm u the laoit faidthrc fBuoncr

and iiKwt enei^ictk asaM in Ennme. Hofamt alowly

reopened hk eyes and tookcd impatiently at hit gigantie

cUent
'^f your majesty would eondeiccnd to state yonr

caM," be teimuked, "I should be better aUe to advise

you."
The man sprang from his chair, and paced up and

down the.room in uncontrollable agitation. Then, with a

gesture of desperation, he tore the mask from his face

and hurled it upon the ground.
'Youarerig^,"becTied,"Iamtheldng. WhyshouM

I attempt to conceal it?"

"Why, indeed?" murmured Hofanes. "Your majesty

had not spoken before I was aware that I was address-

^Wilhdm Gottsreich Sigismond von Ormstein, Grand

Duke of Cassel-Felstein, and hereditary K3ng of

Bohemia."
"But you can understand," said our strange visitor,

sitting down once more and passing his hand over Iris

Mgh, white forehead, "yon can understand that I am not

accustomed to d<»ng sudi business in my own person.

Yet the matter was so delicate that I could not confide it

to an agent without putting myself in his power. I have

cooie incognito from Prague for the purpose of con-

Hilting you."
''Thien, pray consult," said Holmes, shutting his eyes

once more.
"The facts are briefly these: Some five years ago,

during a lengtty visit to Warsaw, I made the acquaint-

ance of the wefi-known adventuress Irene Adler. The
name is no doubt familiar to you."

"Kindly look her up in my index, doctor," murmured
Hobnes, wi^iout opening his eyes. For many years he

had adopted a ^atem for dodceting all paranaphs con-

cermng men and things, so that it was difficdt to name a
abjector a pcrsoa on which he could not at once furaish

infonnatioa. In this case I found her bk>grulnr saad-

wicted te between dat^ a Hdnew riMii an<< that of a
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ftaff-ommaiider who had written a moMMnph npoa dM
decp'^M flshet.

—• -r- r—

T "^^u***'" «M Holmes. "Hum I Bom in New
Ter»«T tathe yew 1858. Contralto-hnm I La Sola—
hum

f Prima donna Imperial Ctoera of Wanaw-yet!
Retired from operatic stage—ha I Uviii* in London—
'!I?JS!. .S*"'

n«jesty, as I widerstand, became entan-
gled with this yoimg person, wrote her some cmnpromis-
ms^Ietters, and i, now desirous of getting those Itttan

"Precisely so. But how "

"Was there a secret marriase?"
"None."

^^
"No iMal papers or certificates?"
"None."
"Then I fail to follow your majesty. If this youngpmon should produce her letters for Uadmiailfaig or

other poriwses, how is she to prove their authcntiiSy ?"
There is the writing."

"Pooh-porfil Forgery."
"My private note-paper."
"Stolen."

"My own seal."

"Imitated."

"My photograph."
"Bodght.'-^
"We were both in the pbotcwraph."
"Oh. dear! That is very Sad. Your majesty has

mdeed committed an indiscretion."

"I was mad—insane."
"You have compromised yourself seriously."
"I was only crown prince then. I was youne. I am

but thirty now." 7 --b * —
"It must be recovered."
"We have tried and failed."

"Your majesty must pay. It must be bought"
"She will not selL"
||St«den, tiien."

"Rw attempu have been made. Twice butglars inmy pay ransacked her bouse. Once we diverted her
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hMMft when the tnvcM. Twice the hM ben wq^
Uo. There hH been no rctuk."

"NoifapiofHr
"AbeMnlely none."

Hobnce langhcd. "It ii quite a pretty little proUem,"
Mddhe.
"But • very icriont one to me," returned the long,

reproadifullY.

^Vcry, indeed. And what doe* fhe propoee to do wkh
the^MtoKraphr
"To rufa me."
"But howr
"I am aboot to be married."

"So I have heard."

"To Gotilde Lothman von Saxe-Meining|en, second

daughter of the King of Scandinavia. You may know
the (trict principlct of her family. She it henelf the

very lonl ol delicacy. A shadow of a doubt at to my con-

duct would bring the matter to an end."

"And Irene Adler?"
"Threatens to send them the photogr*ph. And she

win do it I know that she win do it You do not loiow

her, but she has a soul of steeL She has the face of the

most beautiful of women and the mind of the most reso-

lute of men. Rather thui I shouM marrv another woman,
there are no lengths to which she would not go nooe."
"You are sure she has not sent it yet?"

"I am sure."

"And wiv?"
"Because she has sud that she would send it on the

dw when the betrothal was pubKdy proclaimed. That
wffl be next Monday."
"Oh, then we have three days yet," said Holmes, with

a yawn, "That is very fortunate, as I have one or two
natters of unportance to look mto just at present. Your
majesty wiU, of course, stay in London for the present?"

''Certainlv. Yon will find me at the Tangham, under

tiie name of the Count von Kramm."
"Then I shaU drop yon a line to let you know how we

progress." .
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"IViy do m; I shall be aU nxicty.''
TlMILUtOnMMMy?"
"You twve tmtt Oantht."
"Abiolntaly?"

"iS?L^^ ^ would ghre one of dw pmriacet of
ittf kingdom to have that photograph."
"And for present expenses ?"

Tbe Idng took a heavy chamois Ifather bair from raider
his doak, and laid it on the tabic.

"There are three hundred poumU jn gold, and seven
hundred in notes," he said.

« . «• "cy""

Hohnes scribbled a receipt upon a sheet af his note-
book, and handed it to him.
"And mademoiselle's address?" he askwl.

"J«
Briony Lodge, Serpentine Avenue, St John's

Hohnes took a note of it. "One other questkm," sakl
he. thoughtfully. "Was the photograph a cabinet?"

"It was."
1- ~» I"

l"!!**"'
8iw>d-night, your majesty, and I trust that wt

shall soon have some good news for you. And good-
night, Watson," he added, as the wheels of the rami
brou^am rolled down the street "If yon wfll be good

Ti to call to-morrow afternoon, at three o'clode, I
I like to chat this little matter over with you."



CHAPTER II

At three o'clock precisely I was at Baker Straet, but
Holmes had not yet returned. The landlady informed me
that he had left the house shortly after eight o'clock in
the morning. I sat down beside the fire, however, with
the intention of awaiting him, however long he mig^t be.
I was already deeply interested in his inquiry, for, though
it was surrounded by none of the grim and strange fea*
tares which were associated with the two crimes which I
have already recorded, still, the nature of the case and
the exalted station of his client gave it a character of
hs own. Indeed, apart from the nature of the investiga-
tion which my friend had on hand, there was something
in his masterly grasp of a situation, and his keen, incisive
reasoning, which made it a pleasure to me to study his
system of work, and to follow the quick, subtle methods
by which he disentangled the roost inotricable mysteries.
So accustomed was I to his invariable success that the
very possibility of his failing had ceased to enter into
my head.

It was close upon four before the door opened, and a
drunken-looking groom, ill-kempt and side-whiskered,
with an inflamed face and disreputable clothes, walked
into the room. Accustomed as I was to my friend's
amazing powers in the use of disguises, I had to look
three times before I was certain that it was indeed he.
With a nod he vanished into the bedroom, whence he
emerged in five minutes tweed-suited and respectable, as
of old. Putting his hands into his pockets, he stretched
out his legs in front of the fire, and laughed heartily for
some minutes.

"Well, really I" he cried, and then he choked, and
laughed again until he was obliged to lie back, limp and
helpless, in the chair.
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"What is it?"

..11^**^' '***'^^"«' was rather unusual Twin
«to";u^°*''""- I '«ft *e house a BSte^ft-r «!3^^o clock this morning in the character nf , ,1.^!-^ "^^J
work. There is a wonde?f„?7/^S^5.fa^d^K^™

exnec^'^'^r* ''°*" *' ^*'*^' »»«' fo""*!. as I

iS^^^'^i^,"'* "" "™** infonnation as I co^°d d^i«

KntiUtLT^'^j'''^.' •" ^hom I was not in tS
lS» ?o '^ '

**"* "•"** «»'<«'aphies I was conn>elIed to

\]And what of Irene Adler?" I asked.

Mrt Shri.?i.*T-"I*" *.^ """'" "^"^ <>own in thatgut. SiK IS the daintiest thing under a bonnet on tiiit

SvS^ni^v^^'
'he Serpentine Mews, to a man. She

d^ 2Ki»^»f '°"^''*^ ''"^'^ «rt at fire e«ryu»y, ana returns at seven sharp for diimrr ««bi~l

one male visrtor. but a good deal of him7 ffc is .SJ
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handiome, and dashing; never calls lest than once a dajr,

and often twice. He is a Mr. Godfrnr Norton of the

Inner Temple. See the advantages of a cabman as a

confidant They had driven him home a down times

ftom Serpentine Mews, and knew all about ium. When
I had listened to all that they had to tell, I began to walk

up and down near Briony Lodge once more, and to think

over my plan of campaign.

"This Godfrey Norton was evidently an important fac-

tor in the matter. He was a lawyer. That sounded

ominous. What was the relation between them, and what

the object of his repeated visits? Was she his client, his

friend, or his mistress? If the former, she had probably

transferred the photc^^ph to his keeping. If the latter,

it was less likely. On the issue of this question depended

whether I should continue my work at Briony Lodge, or

turn my attention to the gentleman's chambers in the

Temple. It was a delicate point, and it widened the field

of my inquiry. I fear tiiat I bore you with these details,

but I have to let you see my little difficulties, if you arc

to understand the situation."

"I am following you closely," I answered.

"I was still balancing the matter in my mind, when a

hansom cab drove up to Briony Lodge, and a gentieman

sprung out. He was a remarkably handsome man, dark,

aquiline, and mustached—evklentiy the man of whom I

had heard. He appeared to be in a great hurry, shouted

to the calnnan to wait, and brushed past the maid who
opened the door, with the air of a man who was thor-

oughly at home.
"He was in the house about half an hour, and I could

catch glimpses of him in the windows of the sitting-room,

pacing up and down, talking excitedly and waving his

arm*. Of her I could see nothing. Presentiy he

eme^ied, looking even more flurried than before. As he

stepped up to the cab, he pulled a gold watch from his

podKt and looked at it earnestly. 'Drive like the devil I'

he shouted, 'first to Gross & Hankey's in Regent Street,

and then to the Church of St Monica in the Edgeware

Road. Half a guinea if you do it in twenty minutes 1'
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«ame a neat iSo^h^tZ '^' *•""
."P *« >»"«

«n«rot pulled "P before she shot out of the hall door
™«JS* i!L I °'^y *=="«''t a glimpse of her at the

."r"ys,^Tfor "
"^^^ ''™' -* « *«« tb^t

W^^^^^TsK-rirforfSr i^^-1

rh^;rh „t iJw"'*?' ,'" ."^f*"* he «>"W object ^iawrch of St. Monica,' said I, 'and half a sover^ « »™!reach it in twenty minutes ' itw« tL^^fi^Sf^ IZP"
to twelve, and of cours^ it was"lea^I^^-SL*^- "

the wind.
" '^ '< was ciear enotq^ wtet was m

"My cabby drove fast. I don't think I «»>r h««-
faster, but the others were there ifore m Ttlf^tehndau with their steaming hors^ w?re i^, SL^*^
tH^'c&''^'^- I^i'lthem^'aSfe'iS^
v^/Ta I^f'* V^ "°' » «>"' there save the h»owtom I had followed and a surpliced clergymanT who
a2^» -.'^ expostulating with them. Th^ere aH
mTh^^rfi"^ '." %^°* " ^'""^ °* the altar. ^Ifo^d
hSo a\S^^S 'q'^^ "7^ '^''" '*"'^ *ho has d.^
JhT.Lw^ Suddenly, to my surprise, the thr2?l^theater faced round to me. and Godfrey Norton Sme^^ 1, ^.fl *" «"•'• towards me.'

"^

-te'th'Sfpil-Lk^-
'^-•"^°- Come. Comer

be leST'
"^' "^' °"'^ """ "'""*«' °^ *t won't

•hL''?''
ha'f dragged up to the altar, and, before I knew

2^ wh^-'J^^r" '"^*'"
T'"'"'"^

responsesS
whW. T 2^ ".^y **'• "n*" vouching for thines ofwhich I knew nothing, and generally Listi,^ ifthe
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secnre tying up of Irene Adler, spinster, to Godfrqr Nor-
ton, badiekn*. It was all done in an instant, and there

was the gentleman thanking me on the one side and the

lady on the other, while uie clergjmnn beamed on me
in front It was the most prq>osterous position in which

I ever fotmd myself in my life, and it was the thought of

it that started me laughing just now. It seems that there

had been some informality about their license; that the

clergyman absolutely refused to marry them without a

witness of some sort, and that my lucky appearance saved

the bridegroom from having to sally out into the streets

in search of a best man. The bride gave me a sovereign,

and I mean to wear it on my watch-chain in ntemoty of

the occasion."

"This is a very unexpected turn of affairs," said I;

"and what then?"
"Well, I found my plans very seriously menaced. It

tooloed as if the pair might take an immediate departure,

and so necessitate very prompt and energetic measures

on my part. At the church door, however, they sepa-

rated, he driving back to the Temple, and she to her own
house. 'I shall drive out in the park at five as usual,'

dte said, as she left him. I heard no more. They drove

away in different directions, and I went off to make my
own arrangements."

"WhJdi are?"
"Some cold beef and a glass of beer," he answered,

ringing the bell. "I have been too busy to think of food,

and I am likely to tie busier still this evening. By the

way, doctor, I shall want your co-operation."

•'l shall be delighted."

"You don't mind breaking the law?"
"Not in Ae least"

"Nor running a chance of arrest?"

"Not in a g<»d cause."

"Oh, the cause is excellent!"

"Then I am your man."
"I was sure that I might rely on you."

"But what is it you wish ?"

"When Mrs. Turner has brought in the tray I will
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mke k d«r to yon. Now," he said, as he turned hun-
«r^ ™ *« »«wple fate that our landladyh^W^
SeSeTJ^' r'- /" '^^ ^'' *« mustToa^»c«e of artwn. Miss Irene, or Madame, rather, returns

to^herT' **""• WemustbeatBrionylX
"And what then?"

«llT*S T^ •*"""
S?' *° "«• I •»'« already arrangedwhat IS to occur. There is only one point on wWcEl

T^S^J^r """' "^ •-'erfere.^ome wh:;^^
"lam to be neutral?"

«Z**.^ii"*^'.°*^
whatever. There wiU probably be^smaU unpleasantness. Do not join in it. It wW«d m my being conveyed into the house. Four or

SL'^^'.-T^J".'- *' '''"'"g-'«>"> window will

2^^ „°" "' *° stat'on yourself close to that open

"Yes."

"Y« '^ *° *'** ""• **" ^ *•" •* ^'S'We to you."

Ai^^Jw^T*^ "^ hand-so-you will throw intotte room what I give you to throw, and will, at the sameto^;|™*t the cry of fire. You quite follow me ?"

d«r ItJ^*^.^/^ formidable," he said, taking a lone,

SSS;!.,?'^"" ^T" 5'^ P«*«t- "It is an ordinal

m^ ItJL''*^*^-
You"- task is confined to that.

SfAe st^,^TP'^; ^'^ """^ *^ ^^^ '° *e%nd
"Ope that I have made myself clear ?"

^:^*Z,^/TT.J^^'^', *° K*' "" the window, to

"Predwiy."
'""** y*" n»y entirely rely on me."
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nrtat is exceUent. I tWiik, perhapi, it is almost time

that I prepMcd for the new role I have to play."

He dis^ipeared into bis bedroom, and returned in a

few minutes in the character of an amiable and sinmle-

minded Nonconformist clergyman. His broad, budc

hat, his baggy trousers, his white tie, his sympathetic

sn^, and general look of peering and benevofeitt curios-

ity were such as Mr. John Hare alone could have equaled.

It was not merely that Holmes changed his costume. His

expression, his manner, his very soul seemed to vary

with every fresh part that he assumed. The stage lost

a fine actor, even as science lost an acute reasoner, when
he became a specialist in crime.

It was a quarter past six when we left Baker Street,

and it still wanted ten minutes to the hour when we found

ourselves in Serpentine Avenue. It was already dusk,

and the lamps were just being lighted as we paced up
and down in front of Briony Lodge, waiting for the com-

ing of its occupant. The house was just such as I had

pictured it from Sherkxk Holmes's succinct description,

but the kxality appeared to be less private than I ex-

pected. On the contraiy, for a small street in a quiet

aeigidwihood, it was remaricably animated. There was a

group of shabbily dressed men smoking and bughing in

a comer, a scissors-grinder with his wheel, two guards-

men who wete flirting with a nurse-giri, and several well-

dressed your^ men who were lounging up and down with

cigars in tlwir ntouths.

"You see," remarked Hobnes, as we paced to and fro

in faont of the house, "this marriage rather simplifies

matters. The photograph becooMs a double-edged

weapon now. The chances are that she would be as

averse to its being seen by Mr. Godfrey Norton as o«r

client is to its coming to the eyes of his princess. l*»w

the qnestioB is—^where are we to find the photograph?*^

"Where, iwtari?"

"It is moat naHkely tint she carries it about with her.

b ia caboKt siae. Too large for easy concealment aboot

a woaan's dress. She knows that tiie king is capable of

having her wi^aid and searched. Two attempts of the
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«wt taw already been made. We may take it then th.»

m^YwKt^^'l ?" ""T !«wyer. There is that OoMt
S2^«SS;ii°"ii!!7"^""«'*°*ink neither. Womw
•Tli?*"'*"? secretive, and they like to do tliclr^»^

a^'Sfn
,Why should she hand'it ^er toln^'

^

S^iS 1 ^^'fL?*'
°*" pardianship, but she^Suld^

to bear upon a bnsmess man. BesideTrniiMriklr^tLr
she had resolved to use it within ffcw da^TfttLrK
otn"Sot.^ ''^ *""^^ " iTiLt'beTh^

;;But it hastwice been burglarized."

'•^1!^ ^fy*d not know how to look."But how will you look >"

"I will not look."
"What then?"
"I «^" get her to show me."
But she will refuse."

to «S letter."
""*'• ^"^ '^''^'^ °"* "y «'«'«"

As he spoke, the gleam of the side-lights of a carria«.cajne round the curve of the avenue, ft was fSl««e landau which rattled up to the door of bK
^^A kJ? r"*** ."P °"« °* the '«»fing men a"Aecomer dashed forward to open the door in thehmi. «*?«^ng a coreer, but wasdbowed away £ S2r^fer who had rushed up with the s;^it«ti^^
fierce quarrel broke out which «a. increased ^ tte twog^ndsmen. who took sides with one of theWgw^ a^S

hdTwto I„;^cJ^T "'r*' ''"'• '" ^ instant the

of ah^kS^^!^ ^?'" *" carriage, was the center

^X^Zr^ u
struggling men who struck savagely at

^fS^'^f' **' ^^^ ^'^ ««*"• HohneTdarfi^«rtotfK^d to protect the lady ; but, justaX,S?h^
b£U rS^;! 7^

and dropped to the'ground, with the««^ nmmng freely down his face. At hi^ fall the
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gaafduneii took to their hedt in one «w^"l*S
totmgtn in the other, while a number of better dreMCd

oeople who had watdied the scuffle without takug part

Sa crowded in to help the lady and *? attoidto *e
injured man. Irene Mitt, ai I will »tiU caU her, tad

hurried up the step*; but she stood at the top, wjth^
aapub figure outlined against the lights of the hall, look-

ing faacic into the street

^Is Ae poor vufltleman much hurtr she asked.

"He is desa.' cried several vofcw.

"No, no, t>«r«'8 Ufe in him," shouted another. ''Bat

hell be com before you can get him to the oomML
"He's a brare fellow," said a woman. "Theyj«K»uld

have had the lady's purse and watch if it hadn t been tor

him. They were a gang, an* a rough one, too. Ahlbes

breathine now." ^ . ...
"HeMu't lie in the street May we bring him m,

"Surely. Bring him into the sitting-room. There is

a comfortable sofa. This way, please." Slowly and

solemnly he was borne into Bnony Lodge, and lid out

in the liincipal room, while I still oteerved *>« P««»^
ings from my post by the window. The lamps had Been

SSited. but the blinds had not been drawn, so that I

OMdd see Hofanes as he lay upon the couch. I do not

kMW wtelker he was seiied with compimrtion at that

Mffi.—* for tta part he was playmg, but I know tti^ i

never fek mow Wrtily ashamed of myself m m Me
IkM whea I saw the beautiful creature agamst whom 1

was conspiring, or the grace and kindliness wiA wWch

she waitednan the injured man. And yet it would be the

y,flrfit |f.i iM ij to Hotaies to draw back now from the

Ml wfakh he had intrusted to me. I hardened my teart,

Md took tta iiMlw rnrV-t from under my ulster. After

ril, I Ihii^ht. we are not injnring her. We are but

\k iiim iajuring another,

had sat i^sb tta coudi, andHAneThad sat mob tta coudi, and I saw him nutkin

Uke a man wta is anecd of air. A makl rushed across

wdOrewoaoittawiadow. At tfie same ^rtaat Isaw

Sn nSrwTtaal.- at tta signal I tossed my foctot
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iSS^ni?^J!!* V^* T*"'" The word WM no

S^mT^Jf^^ "'-gentlemen, hostlers, «ml^S^.Mt-n«i<te_jojned in a genenl shriek of "Firel" TWdcclouds of smoke curled through the room, and oyl « t^open window. I aught • riiSpseof^Ste^li^ .^
them that Jt was a false alarm. SKppinK throu»htK

•weei, and m ten mmutes was rejoiced to find my friend's

n^U^JZ^*^ '" **"*=« '<» ««« few «»5«tes

sr!o;^tni?rre°"i?o2i *^ -"'«« •'-^ --^

i.^pd*^!:e's^"av.*T4^^.*«'- "^o*-

Yon have the photograph?"
*

I'l know where it is.""^ how did you find out?"

"f^^'^r*' ??• ?*i ^?''' y^ *•»» *•« would."
^^1 am still m the dark."

"Thi. m,^'^*' ** ?'*? * mystery," said he. hmghing.w J!!f was perfectly simple. You, of cour*?, satttoteveryraem the street was an accwnpfa*. Th^were
all, engaged for the evening."

~**~*™-'=- *neywere

"I guessed as much."

red"^; TJHH
^^row b«*e out, I had a little moistred pomt m the pahn of my hand. I

tell down, clapped my hand to my face, aMl becMM apiteous spectacle. It is an old trii"
^^

„Tnat also I could fathom."

• \?,?
^h«y «>"M me in. She was howd to hMc«

whir^^" "IS!
^^^ "•« ^ And into her sitting-roJIuwhich was the very room which I suspected. It lay be-

s^*t;!hSf* "iU^'.j^d'Oom. and I was determin^ tosee which. They hud me on a couch, I motioned for air,S ^L^!"*^ *° °^ *^ ^'"'^^ ""* y«^ ^
||How did Aat hdp you ?"

It was aU-imyartant. When a woma dunks that her
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home is on fire, her fawtinct !« at once to mth to the

tMng wMdi the v«hie« mosfc It is a perfecthr oveipow-

erinc iinpalse, and I have more than once taken athran-

tagc of It. In tiw case of the DarHnston Subatilutkw
Scandal it was of use to me, and also m the Amsworth
Castle bnsineM. A married woman grabs at her bnbjr—

an unmarried one reaches for her iewd-bcnc. Now it was
clear to me that our lady of to-day had notMnc in the

house more precious to her than what we are m quest

of. She woiud rush to secure it The alarm of fire was
admirably done. The smoke and shouting were enaogh

to shake nerves of steel. She responded beantifulfy. The
photograph is in a recess behind a sliding panel just

above the right bell-pull. She was there in an instant,

and I caught a glimpse of it as she drew it out When
I cried out that it was a fake alarm, she replaced it,

glanced at the rocket, rushed from the room, and I have

not seen her since. I rose, and, making my excuses,

esoiped from die house. I hesitated whether to attempt

to secure the photograph at once ; but the coachman had

come in, ud as he was watching me narrowly, it seemed

safer to wait A little over-precipitance may ruin aD."

"And nowr I asked.

"Our quest is practically finished. I shall call with

the king to-morrow, and with you, if you care to come

with us. We will be shown into the sitting-room to wait

for the lady, but it is probable that when she comes she

may find neither us nor the phot(^:raph. It mi^ be a

satisfaction to his majesty to regain it with his own
hands."
"And when will you call?"

"At eight in the monung. She will not be up, so

that we shall have a clear field. Besides, we must be

prompt, for this marriage may mean a conmlete change

in her life and habits. I must wire to the king without

defaiy."

We had readied Baker Street, and had stopped at

the door. He was searching his pockeU for ue key,

when someone passing said

:

"Good-nigfat, Mister Sherlock Holmes."
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That wen Mvenl people on the pevcnwnt it the
tim, bM the greetiat amved to come from « ilim
yoott in aa tibter who hud hMTricd!^.
'Tw hotfd tbjrt Toiee before." wid Hofaaet, stwin(

down Ae dimly lighted itreet "Now. I wander who Se
deoee that conM have been?"
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CHAPTER III

I SLEPT at Baker Street that night, and we were
engaged upon our toast and coffee in the morning, when
the King of Bohemia rushed into the room.
"You have really got it?" he cried, grasping Sherlock

Holmes by either shoulder, and looking eagerly into his
face.

"Not yet."

"But you have hopes?"
"I have hopes."
"Then come. I am all impatience to be gone."
"We must have a cab."
"No, my brougham is waiting."
"Then that will simplify matters." We descended,

and started off once more for Briony Lodge.
"Irene Adler is married," remaiked Hohnes.
"Married! When?"
"Yesterday."
"But to whom?"
"To an English lawyer named Norton."
"But she could not love him."
"I am in hopes that she does,"
"And why in hopes ?"

"Because it would spare your majesty all fear of future
annoyance. If the lady loves her husband, she does
not love your majesty. If she does not love your majesty,
there is no reason why she should interfere with your
majesty's plan."

"It is true. And yet Well, I wish she had been
of ray own station. What a queen she would have
made!" He relapsed into a moody silence, which was
not brdcen until we drew up in Serpentine Avenue.

176
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"^"^X\Tr^h'*:'^P''^ from the brouSL
*

" ,m^M/'??."°'r'' ^ '*"«^«?" said she.

,* ti? J^ • **°''"?s," answered my companion, lookinc-

"l^H^^,
''^""t'.°"'"g ''"d rather startled^ze^^

to cin^h. Uf?r'"""=''
^°''" "«= '•'« y" ^^re likely

?« train f^r>?""'°^'"^' '"'* ^" husband, by the

"What1''TrVi:.r?f P°''' ^°' **= Continent."
^

lost'r"''
^'^ '^'*"-" ''•'"''' *•= •''"«, hoarsely. "All is

rJZS i^^l^,'''^"
•"*= P"'*"^ P^* *•= servant, and

mvseW
'"*2*%drawmg-room, followed by the king andmyswt. The furniture was scattered about in every

?* ^'"f'^''^" ^^r='""<=''
=''«'^««. and open drawere 2

smL ^^' ""J'^l
^' *•'''' »^"-P""' t°« back a smSlshding shutter and plunging in his hand, pulled o™a

AdW/rU"'' " ""'•••
V"'

photograph ^as of ?ren|

«^^ »*'=(. "J TS"F ''™=^: 'he letter was super-

fo^^M
Sherlock Holmes, Esq. To be left till called

teLt,-r
''u^ *T 'i

°P*"- ^'^ *« >" three read ittogether. It was dated at midnight of the preceding
night, and ran m this way: *

vJ^^f^^^\^'i^'''^'^ HoLMEs,-You really did it

IhL^f ;i..^ ?°uT''
'" ^n'P'etely. Until after the

I CnS t* ? ^ I k"**
"°*/ suspicion. But then, when

1 found how I had betrayed myself, I began to think. I

toIH th!? «*,^'l-^^'"'* r"."'°"*hs ago. I had been

fa^l. ^ '
a'"?

^nipfoyed an agent, it would cer-

Y^L^ ^lu-^'^ 5"°"!. '"^^"^^ had been given me.

t« u_
a" this, you made me reveal what you wanted

£r^?n*;K-^ir"f*'r ^ ^"" suspicious, I foiCkhard to think evil of such a dear, kind old clergyman.
But, you know, I have been trained as an acb^Tmy-
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self. Male costume is nothing new to me. I often take
advantage of the freedom which it gives. I sent John,
the coadiman, to watch you, ran upstairs, got into my
walking ctothes, as I call them, and came down just as
you departed.

"Well, I fallowed you to the door, and so made sure
that I was really an object of interest to the celebrated Mr.
Sherlock Holmes, llien I, rather imprudently, wished
yon good-night, and started for the Temple to see my
husband.
"We both thought the best resource was flight, when

pursued by so formidable an antagonist ; so you will find

the nest empty when you call to-morrow. As to the
photograph, your client may rest in peace. I love and
am loved by a better man than he. The king may do
what he will without hindrance from one whom he has
cruelly wronged. I keep it only to safeguard myself, and
preserve a weapon which will always secure me from
any steps which he might take in the future. I leave a
photograph which he might care to possess ; and I remain,
dear Mr. Sherlock Holmes, very truly yours,

Irene Norton, nie Adleh."

"What a woman—oh, what a woman !" cried the King
of Bohemia, when we had all three read this epistle.

"Did I not tell you how quick and resolute she was?
Would she not have made an admirable queen? Is it

not a pity that she was not on my level?"
"From what I have seen of the lady, she seems indeed,

to be on a very different level to your majesty," said

Hobnes, coldly. "I am sorry that I have not been able
to bring your majesty's business to a more successful
conclusion."

"On the contrary, my dear sir." cried the king, "noth-
ing could be more successful. I know thai: her word is

inviolate. The photograph is now as safe as if it were
in the fire."

"I am glad to hear your majesty say sa"
"I am immensely indebted to you. Prav tell me in

what way I can reward you. This ring; He slipped
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an emerald snake ring from his finger, and held it out
upon the palm of his hand.
"Your nia;esty has something which I should value

even more highly," said Holmes.
"Yon have but to name it."

"This photograph!"
The king stared at him in amazement.
"Irene's photograph!" he cried. "Certainly, if you

wish It.
'

"I thank your majesty. Tlien there is no more toije
done in the_ matter. I have the honor to wish you a very
good-morning." He bowed, and turning away without
observing the hand which the king had stretched out to
him, he set off in my company for his chambers.
Ajid that was how a great scandal threatened to affect

Uie kingdom of Bohemia, and how the best plans of Mr.
Sherlock Holmes were beaten by a woman's wit. He
used to make merry over the cleverness of women, but
I have not heard him do it of late. And when he speaks
of Irene Adler, or when he refers to her ^otograph, it
IS always under the honorable title of the woman.





THE RED-HEADED LEAGUE
I HAD called upon my friend. Mr. Sherlock Holmes,

one day m the autumn of last year, and found him indeep conversation with a very stout, florid-faced elderly
gwitleman with fiery red hair. With an apoloey for mv
intrusion. I was about to withdraw, when Holmes pulledmc abruptly mto the room and closed the door behind
tne.

m^T°" w"'.**
"°* r^^'Wy •'"ve come at a better time,my dear Watson," he said, cordially.

"I was afraid that you were engaged."
^^So I am. Very much so."
||Then I can wait in the next room."
Notat all. This gentleman. Mr. Wilson, has beenmy partner and helper m many of my most successful

cases, and I have no doubt that he will be of the utmost
use to me in yours also."
The stout gentleman half rose from his chair and gave

a bob of greeting, with a quick little questioning gfince
from his small, fat-encircled eyes.
"Try the settee," said Holmes, relapsing into his arm-

chair, and putting his finger-tips together, as was his
custom when m judicial moods. "I know, my dear Wat-
son, that you share my love of all that is bizarre and
outside the conventions and humdrum routine of every-
<Jay hfe. You have shown your relish for it by the
enthusiasm which has prompted you to chronicle, and.
It you win excuse my saying so, somewhat to embellish
so many of my own little adventures."

Your -^Mes have indeed been of the greatest interest
to me, 1 observed.

• y^^ '^ remember that I remarked the other day
'^ J K°''«**w"" i"""

the very simple problem pre-
sented by Miss Mary Sutherland, that for strange effects

iSt
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and extnwrdinary combinations we must go to life itself,

which is always far more daring than any effort of the
imagination."

"A prcoosition which I took the liberty of doubting."
"You did, doctor, but none the less you must come

round to my view, for otherwise I shall keep on piling
fact upon Uict on you, until your reason breaks down
under them and acknowledges me to be right. Now,
Mr. Jabez Wilson here has been good enough to call
upon

_
me this morning, and to begin a narrative which

promises to be one of the most singular which I have
listened to for some time. You have heard me remark
that the strangest and most unique things are very often
connected not with the larger but with the smaller crimes,
and occasionally, indeed, where there is room for doubt
whether any positive crime has been committed. As far
as I have heard, h is impossible for me to say whether
the present case is an instance of crime or not, but the
course of events is certainly among the most singular
that I have ever listened to. Perhaps, Mr. Wilson, you
would have the great kindness to recommence your nar-
rative. I ask you, not merely because my friend. Dr.
Watson, has not heard the opening part, but also because
the peculiar nature of the story makes me anxious to
have every possible detail from your lips. As a rule,
when I have heard some slight indication of the course of
events I am able to guide myself by the thousands of
other similar cases which occur to my memory. In the
present instance I am forced to admit that the facts are,
to the best of my belief, unique."
The portly client puffed out his chest with an appear-

ance of some little pride, and pulled a dirty and wrinkled
newspaper from the inside pocket of his greatcoat. As
he glanced down the advertisement column, with his head
thrust forward, and the paper flattened out upon his knee,
I took a good look at the man, and endeavored, after the
fashion of my companion, to read the indications which
mi^t be presented by his dress or appearance.

I did not gain very much, however, by my inspectum.
Our visitor bore every mark of being an average com-
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SrS!^ ^r?* *««'«man. obese, pompous, and slow
?**f« '•'her baggy gray shephefd's chedc trouwrT
hT.T'k''*'' ^^^^ frock-coat, unbuttontdir^ the from'

Ws'feK'""
°' "'"-^ 'Chagrin and d!sJ:StS:?1^^

questioning%~.^7l^hT;^^^^^^^^^
hM at some time done manual labor" that he tSfes snuff

Itlt^'
a/reemason. that he has been inS "n^'

for^fu'po^'^hTp^^ftu?V"
"'' "=•"'' "'* '>"'

panion
"^"^

'
'*"' •"* *y^« "P°n "y com-

th^X: |r^?j?'Seisf23^ '^rdiS^yKr f^;

fo^^ns\^^^h^r^--;/--^^e

a^i^;Urrtl:a7y<^ur.e^- ^rhiif^^S^ft

"T w^l • *"?5' '•"'"• ='"'' *''« Freemasonry?"

read t^^ .'!!!I!.',?'°"'
>nte'"ge«ce by telling'you how I

5^rSr v^f̂ '^' «*«^again't the sfri^rules of

"Ah „* ;J T*/" "'^ ""** compass breastpin."
,,Ah^ of course. I forgot that. But the wri3?"What else can be indicated by that rieht cuff so verv

S^h ^r'thell?""'' r *' ''ft ""' -i^f- *« fm^S
fw^Ttat Jrhl^T.."'"''

y°" "« i' "PO" the desk."

vouV'^J^^Ji^f^
you have tattooed immediately above
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tributed to the literature of the labjcet That tridc of
staining the fishes' scales of a deUcMe pidc it quite
peculiar to China. When, in addition, I see a Ch&irse
com hanging from vour watch-chain, the matter becomes
even more simple.

Mr. Jabez Wilson laughed heavily. "Well, I never!"
said he. "I thought at first that you had done some-
thmg clever, but I see that there was nothing in it after
all."

"I begin to think, Watson," said Holmes, "that I make
a mistake in explaining. 'Qmne ignotum pro magidfico,'
you know, and my poor little repuUtion, such as it is, will
snflfer shipwreck if I am so candid. Can you not find the
advertisement, Mr. Wi'son?"

"Yes, I have got it now," he answered, with his thick,
red fiiwer planted half-way down the column. "Here it

19. This is what began it all. You just read it for your-
self, sir."

I took the paper from him and read as follows

:

"To THE Red-headed League: On account of tlie
bequest of the late Ezekiah Kevins, of Lebanon, Pa., U.S A., there is now another vacancy open which entitles
a member of the League to a saluy of four pounds a
week for purely nominal services. All red-headed men
who are sound in body and mind and above the age of
twenty-one years are eligible. Apply in person on Mon-
day, at eleven o'clock, to Duncan Ross, at the oflSces of
the League, 7 Pope's Court, Fleet Street."

"What on earth does this mean?" I ejacutoted, after
I had twice read over the extraordinary announcement.
Holmes chuckled and wrig^ed in his chair, as was his

habit when in high spirits. "It is a little oflf the beaten
track, isn't it?" said he. "And now, Mr. Wilson, oflf
you go at scratch, and tell us all about youreelf, your
household, and the effect which this advertisement had
upon your fortunes. You will first make a note, doctor,
of the paper and the date."
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tJi.^l^ZT'''''^'^'^'"''^^P^'»-^f>90. Ju.t

•S^- No*. Mr. Wilson."

SI^SHotaeV""" "' *" °"'«^^ y°"*?" «lced

voiiS'ti?W* TV^u"**r'
Spaulding. and he's not such ayonui either. It's hard to say his aw T »hn„\AlZ ?

I.V,?*
y*^' advertisement."

remanc-

was snckt'j^fM'%^"'*^
"^'" ''''''• **'• Wilson. "Never

r^"« whiL he
' P^f^S'^y- Snapping away wrth

th^M- J ' ?"^* *° •* improving his mind and
£u»^^'*.''°r "?'° *' cellar like a rabbiT "nto "te

^Ac whSM' "^l:^'-
'^'1" « his mainLu bitOT^^e whole, he s a good worker. There's no vice in

'•Ht is still with you, I presume?"

of si.S;u"!LS' ^^ 2 M'' °* fourteen- who does a bit

I lil^n *^£!^' '5'' ^^^ *« P"*** clean-thafs a^^

^^A^n^'' **"' '^*' '«'' W our debts!

"The first thing that put us out was that advertise-
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ment SptuMing, he came down into the office jutt tiiit
day eight wceki, with this very paper in hi* hand, and
he says:

" 'I wUh to the Lord, Mr. Wilson, that I was a red-
headed man.'
"'Why that?' I asks.

"'Why,' says he, 'here's another vacancy on the
League of the Red-headed Men. It's worth quite a little

fortune to any man who eets it, and I understand that
there are more vacancies than there are men, so that the
trustees are at their wits' end what to do with the money.
If my hair would only change color here's a nice little crib
aU ready for me to step into.'

'"Why. what is it. then?' I asked. You see, Mr.
Holmes, I am a very stay-at-home man, and, as my
business came to nie instead of my . '.ving to go to it, I
was often weeks ori end without putting my foot over the
door-mat. In that way I didn't know much of what was
going on outside, and I was always g)ad of a bit of
news.

" 'Have you never heard of the League of Uie Red-
headed Men ?' he asked, with his eyes open.

"'Never.'
" 'Why, I wonder at that, for you are eligible your-

self for one of the vacancies.'
" 'And what are they worth ?' I asked.
" 'Oh, merely a couple of hundred a year, but the woik

is slight, and it need not interfere very much with one's
other occupations.'

"Well, you can easil^r think that that made me prick
up my ears, for the business has not been over good for
some years, and an extra couple of hundred would have
been very handy.

I'

'Tell me all aboul it.' said I.

"'Well,' said he, showing me the advertisement, 'you
can see for yourself that the League has a vacancy, and
there is the address where you should apply for particu-
lars. As far as I can make out, the League was founded
by an American millionaire, Ezekiah Hofdrins, who was
very peculiar in Us ways. He was himself redheaded.
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n4.*^'wo„V'.*J5ty-
*""" "^ "'"•'^' °* '^-'•"''««'

'vL^iTJ ""7 * ?"" '"'«'« think.' he aiuwerrdV^u «ee ft J» really confined to Londoners ..id ta^Sn

j^ 01 It, ,., to ,1, j;, ^ . i„T«ffid

SJ^hrnT'' ^ t"^,.»' ^°°^ a chanceV^7,S^^

to «L. ^2r.
*° P*?' "P the shutters for the day. and

hL?Tli?5''* ***y ^* >"«• He was very wSir to

r^l
the address that was given us in the advS-

"I never hope to see such a sight as that anin Mr
wftd IT/^''^' r*' '="• ""d wet ^'™an
A,V2. *" *'*''* °1 '**• '" his hair had trampS into
JiS-'y^

to answer the advertisement. Fleet StSS w«

S?re^S2^' *'™^? ^^^- ^ should not have tWht

H
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many who had the real vivid flame^olored tint When
I saw how many were waitings, I wrould have given it up
in despair ; but Spaulding would not hear of it. How he
did it I could not imagine, but he pushed and pulled and
butted until he got me through the crowd, and right up
to the steps which led to the office. There was a double
stream upon the stair, some going up in hope, and some
coming back dejected ; but we wedged in as well as we
could, and soon found ourselves in the dSce."
"Your experience has been a most entertaining one,"

remarked Hohnes, as his client pnnscd and refreshed his
mwnory with a huge pinch of snuff. 'JPray continue
your very interesting statement."

"There was nothing in the office but a couple of wooden
chairs and a deal table, behind which sat a small man,
with a head that was even redder than mine. He said a
few words to each candidate as he came up, and then fas

always managed to find some fault in them which would
disqualify them. Getting a vacancy did not seem to be
Buch a very easy matter after all. However, when our
turn came, the tittle man was much more favorable
to me than to any of the others, and he closed the
door as we entered, so that he might have a private word
with us.

" 'This is Mr. Jabez Wilson,' said my assistant, 'and
he is willing to fill a vacancy in the League.'
"'And he is admirably suited for it,' the other an-

swered. 'He has every requirement. I cannot recall

when I have seen anything so fine.' He todc a step
backward, cocked his head on one side, and gazed at
my hair until I felt quite bashful. Then suddenly he
plunged forward, wrung my hand, and congratulated me
warmly on my success.

" 'It would be injustice to hesitate,' said he. 'You will,

however, I am sure, excuse me for taking an obvious
precaution.' With that he seized my hair in both his
hands, and tugged until I yelled with the pain. 'There
is water in your eyes,' said he, as he released me. *I

perceive that all is as it should be. But we have to be
careful, for we have twke been deceived by wigs and
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°^u^^J "^•*' '«" y^ tales of cobWer-s waxwhich wonH diWt you with human nature' ]S
A?S^„T^

to Se window and dnrnted A^ri, it a?the top of his voice that the vacancy was filled. A groan

TT^h^W'^''^ directions, untU there was not

mi^gen
***'***•" '""^t ""y o** »««1 that of the

SL^.* i * * pensioners upon the fund left by our.

h":S i Wy^" ^°" ' •"=''"«'— M- wTbonr
"I answered that I had not.
j|His face fell immediately.

Jn-ill^T'"*'' •" *"'?• «r«^«'y. 'that is very serious

hLST^' « ' *^ Propagation and spread of the red-heads as well as for their maintenance. It is exceedinelv
unfortunate that vou should be a bachelor '

°"="'"°8''

My face lengthaied at this, Mr. Holmes, for I thought
that I was not to have the vacancy after all; but. after

K'^t'^'" * *** minutes, he said that it would

K."fal^i^ ?** °^ another.' said he. 'the objection might

with ^Al, iT'i"'?!*.''** » P°'°* '" ^avor of a man
with such a head of hair as yours. When shall you be
If™,

'"*"' "P°" your new duties ?'

already? mM I
* ""** awkward, for I have a business

"'^'
"S*' '""'* about that, Mr. Wilson I' said Vin-

cent Spauldmg. 'I shall be able to look after tluit for

.'il^y^t would be the hours?' I asked.

^^
Ten to two.'

«,2f™
a Pa^broker's business is mostly done of an

evening, Mr. Hoteies, especially Thursday and Friday
evemngs, which is just before pay-day; so it would suitme veiy weU to earn a little in the mornings. Besides. IKnew that ray assistant was a good man, and that hewould see to anything that turned up.
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"'That would snit me very wcH,' said L 'And the

" 'Is iom pounds a wedc.'

•^'And the woik?"
" 'Is pnrely nomnal.'
" 'What do yen all pnrely nominal?'
•"Well, yott have to be in the oflice, or at least in

the building, the whole time. If you leave, you forfeit

your whole position forever. The will is very clear upon
diat point Yon don't comply with the conditions if you
budge from the office during that time.'

" 'It's only four hours a day, and I should not think
of leaving,' said I.

" 'No excuse will avail,' said Mr. Duncan Ross, 'neither

sickness, nor business, nor anything else. There you
most stay, or you lose your billet.'

" 'And the work?'
'"Is to copy out the "Encyclopaedia Britannica."

There is the first volume of it in that press. You
must find your own ink, pens, and blotting-paper, but
we provide this table and chair. Will you be ready to-
morrow?'

" 'Certainly,' I answered.
" 'Then, good-by, Mr. Jabez Wilson, and let me con-

gratulate you once more on the important position which
you have been fortunate enough to gain.' He bowed me
out of the room, and I went home with my assistant

hardly knowing what to say or do, I was so (deased at

my own good fortune.

"Well, I thought over the matter all day, and by even-
ing I was in low spirits again ; for I had quite persuaded
myself that the whole affair must be some great hoax or
fraud, though what its object might be I could not
imagine. It seemed altogether past belief that anyone
could make such a will, or that they would pay such a
sum for doing anjrthing so simple as copying out the
'Encyclopaedia Britamrica.' Vincent Spaulmng did what
he could to cheer me up, but by bed-time I had reasoned
inyself out of the whole thing. However, in the morn-
ing I determined to hsve a lode at it anyhow, so I bought
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a peimy bottle of ink, and whh a quiU pen and seven

^^ of foolscap p^>er I started off for Pope'a

"Well, to mv suijnse and dcHglit e»eiytliing was as
nght as pouit the table was set out Veady for me.
and Mr, Dma. Ross was there to see that I sot fairly

£?"£^ He * -ted me off upon Ae letter A. and theJ
'eft zx; but he would drop in from time to time to

see that all was right with me. At two o'clock he bademe good-day, complimented me upon the amount that I

2L5[l^''*™' *°*"°*'"^ *''e door of the office after m» ^
This went on day after day, Mr. Holmes, and on Srt-

urday the manager came in and planked down lour
golden soverewns for my week's work. It was the same
nextweek,andthe same the week after. Every moraine
I was there at ten, and every afternoon I left at two!By demes Mr. Duncan Ross took to comii^ in ooly
once of a morning, and then, after a time, he did «it
come m at alL Still, of course, I never dared to leave
aie room for an instant, for I was not sure wlwn he micht
come, and the WBrt was such a good one, and smtadTte
so well, that I would not risk the toss of it

ul"^^.***^ P*^*ed away like this, and I had wrttten
about Abbots, and Archery, and Armor, and Architect-
ure, and AttiM. and hoped with diligence that I might
get on to the Bs before very toi^g. It cost me somethmem foolscap, and I had pretty nearly Hied a shelf witS

'

my wntmgs. And then suddenly the whole bosmess
came to an end."
"To an end?"
"Yes, sir. And no later than this morning. I went

to my work as usual at ten o'ckjck, but the do^ was shutMd locked, w^ a little square of caidboard hannnered
onto the middle of the panel with a tack. Here it isand you can read for yourself."
He held up a piece of white canUmaid, about the liaeo( a sheet of note-paper. It read in this fashioa

:

"The Rbd-hsadeo Le.\gus ig OnaoLvmk
Oct 9. 189a"
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Sherlodc Holmes and I surveyed this curt amounce-
ment and the rueful face behind it, until the comical
side of the affair so completely overtopped every con-
sideration that we both burst out into a roar of laughter.

"I cannot see that there is anything very funny," cried
our client, flushing up to the roots of his flaming head.
"If you can do nothmg better than lausii at me. I can
go elsewhere."

"No, no," cried Holmes, shoving him bade hito the
chair from which he had .lalf risen. "I really wouldn't
miss your case for the world. It is most refreshingly
unusual. But there is, if you will excuse my saying so,
something just a little funny about it Pray what steps
did you take when you • found the card upon the

"I yns stagggered, sir. I did not know what to do.
Then I called at the offices round, but none of them
seemed to know anything about it. Finally, I went to the
hndtord, who is an accountant living on the ground floor,
and I asked him if he could tell me" what had become
of the Red-headed League. He said that he had never
heard of any such body. Then I asked him who Mr.
Duncan Ross was. He answered that the name was new
to hmi.
" 'Wen,' said I, 'the gentleman at No. 4.'

'"What, the red-headed man?'
"'Yes.'
" 'Oh.' said he, 'his name was William Morris. He

was a solicitor, and was using my room as a temporary
convenience until his new premises were ready. He '

moved out yesterday.'
" 'Where could I find him ?'

" 'Oh, at his new offices. He did tell me the address
Yes, 17 King Edward Street, near St Paul's.'

"I started off, Mr. Hobnes, but when I got to that
address it was a manufactory of artificial knee-caps, and
no one in it had ever beard of either Mr. William Morris,
or Mr. Dunt-vi Ross."
"And what did you do then?" asked Hohnes.
"I went home to Saxe-Coburg Square, and I took the
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advice of mv assistant. But he could not help me in

Holnm. I did not wish to lose such a tdace wtthout a
stnijsfle, so, u I had heard that you were good enoughto£ve advice to poor folk who ww in need^t.TwSe
right away to you."

^^
.
"And you did very wisely," said Holmes. "Your case

IS fn«5ce«j«ngly remarkable one, and I shall be happy
to took into It From what you have told me I think lU«t

atK[3!t%?S.f^'" '""" "^ *""" ^ *""^
ha;?S:?frg^d\tee'^J*'*'^"~^ "^'^

W^utJ^'^r^A^^ *" personally concerned." lemaiked
HolnMM, I do not see that you have any grievance
agamst dus extraordinary league. On the contrary, you
are. m I understand, richer by some thirty poun^. tosay nothmg of the minute knowledge whiihSou Im^gaiMd on every subject which conies under the letter A.You have tost nothing by them."
"No, sir. But I want to find out about them, and whotney are, and what their object was in playing this prank

lu!:
* **• « P™*-upon me. It was a pretty expen-

^U^^ **"• *°' '' "^ *"" tWo-alid-th^

a!!T\'^ endeavor to clear up th»e points for you.

„ ^L f'r""*
*" .**** questions, Mr. Wilson. This

assistantrfyours who first called your attention to the
advertisement- low loi« had he been with you?"
"About a month then.
"How did he come?"

'

"Jn answer to an advertisement."
.|was he the only applicant?"
No, I had a dozen."
|Why did you pick him?"

Mff?"?? ^ *** '^'"y »«"* would come cheap."
At half wages, in fact."

"Yes."
"What is he like, this Vincent Spaulding?"
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"ftnU, stoutMlt, Tcrjr auklc in hh w«ys, no hair

ojtaface.Aoughhe'.wit.liortoftliirty. IfasawliHe
Vfauh of add qwa hb fo/iliead."

«,^^"'? »at 15> itt hit chair in considerable excitement.
1 ttwight as nmdt," said he. "Hare yon ever olwrved

vmt hi* ear* ate pierced for earrings?''
"Yes, sir. He told me that a gypsy had done it for

ln» when he was a lad,"
"Hnmr said Hohnes, sinking bade in deep thought.

Ileis still with yon?"
f

«
"Oh, yes, sir; I have only just left him."
"And has your business been attended to in your

abaeoce?"
"Nothing to complain of, sir. There's never very much

to do of a morning."
"That wfll do, Mr. Wilson. I shall be happy to give

you an cnnnion upon the subject in the course of a day
or twa To-day is Saturday, and I hope tiiat by Monday
we may come to a conclusion.
"WeU, Watson," said Hohnes, when our visitor had

left us, "what do you make of it all?"
"I make notWiqf of it," I answered, frankly. "It is a

most mysterious business."
"As a rule," said Holmes, "the more bizarre a thing is

the less mysterions it proves to be. It is your common-
iJace, featureless crimes which are really puzzling, just as
a commonplace face is the most difficult to idoitify. But
I must be prompt over this matter."
"What are yon goii^ to do, then ?" I asked.
"To smoke," he mswered. "It is quite a three-pipe

problem, and I beg that you won't speak to me for fifty
minutes." He curled himself up in his chair, with his
thin knees drawn up to his hawk-like nose, and there he
sat with his eyes ckSsed and his black clay pipe dirusting
out like the bill of some strange bird. I had come to the
conclusion that he had dropped asleep, and indeed was
nodding mysd^ when he suddenly sprang oil' of his chair
with the pfesture of a man who has m^ up Ka mind,
and put his pipe down upon the mantelpiece.

"Sarasate ptoys at St James's Hall this afternoon," he
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renutrked. "VWurt do you think, Watwn? CouU your
pBtJents spare vou for a few hoon?"

"I have nothing to do to-day. My practKe is never
very absorbtnc;."

"Then put on your hat and come. I am going through
the Gty first, and wc can have some lunch on the way.
I observe that there is a good deal of German music on
the programme, which is rather more to my taste than
Italian or French. It is introspective, and I want to
mtrospect. Come akn^;!"
We travdcd by the Underground as far as Aldengate

;

and a short walk took us to Saxe-Coburg Square, the
scene of the singular story which we had listened to in
the morning. It was a poky, little, shabby-genteel place,
where four lines of dingy, two-storied brick houses
looked out into a small railed-in inckisure, where a lawn
of weed" grass, and a few ciumps of faded laurel bushes
made a hard &dit against a smoke-laden and uncongenial
atnios|*ere. Three gUt balls and a brown boanfwith
Jabbz Wilson in white letters, upon « comer home,
anuonnced the pUce where our red-headed dioit carried
on his business. Sherlock Hofanes stopped in front of it
with his head on one side, and kwked it all over, with
his eyes shining brighUy between puckered lids. Tlien
be walked stewly up the street, and tben down ^ain to
the comer, still kxjking keenly at the houses. Finally
he retnrned to the pawnbroker's and. having thumped
Tngwonsly upon the pavement with his stick two or tfaice
tone*, he went up to the door and knodced. It was
UBtantly opened by a bright-looking, dean-shaven yoong
fellow, who asked him to step in.

"Thank you," said Hohnes, "I only wished to ask you
hojiryou would go from here to the Strand."

"Third right, fourth left," answered Ott assistant,
ptomptly, dosing the door.
"Smart feUow, that," observed Hdmes as we wnlced

«»«Mr. "He is, m my judgment, the fourth smartest mana JMidan, and for daJw I am not sun that he has not
a chum to be third. I have known something of Mn
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"Evidently," mM I. "Mr. Wil«m's atsiitaiit connU for

a good dcaTin tUs mystery of the Rcd-beMlcd Lcasuc.
I tm tare Oat you inquired your way mcnly border
that voumisht see him."
"Not him?'
"What then?"
"The knees of his trousers."
"And what did you see?"
"What I expected to see."
|;Why did you beat the pavement?"

«-.. K. «!r
*•"***•. *•« » « time for ctiservation, not

lortauc. We are spies m an ene.ny's country. We know
MOiethmg of Saxe-Crtmrg^Square. Let us now exptore
theparts which he behind if'
/"f «»d in which we found ourselves as we turned

round the comer from the retired Saxe-Coburg Square
presented as great a contrast to it as the frtnt of a picture
does tome ba^. It was one of the main arteries which
convey the traffic of the City to the north and west. The
roadway was bh>cked with the immense stream of com-
merce flowmg m a double tide inward and outward,
wMIe the footpaths were black with the hurrying swarm
of pedestrians. It was diificult to realize, as we looked
at the Ime of fine shops and sUtely busines premises,
that they reaUy abutted on the other side upon the faded
and stagnant square which we had just quitted.

Let me see, said Holmes, standing at the comer, anddand^ akmg the hne, "I should like just to remember
the order of the houses here. It is a hobby of mme to
have an exact knowledge of London. There is Morti-
mer's, Uie tobacconist; the little newspaper shop, tiie
Coburg brandi of the City and Suburban Bank, the V«-
ctanan Restaurant, and McFarbme's carriage-building
depot. That carries us rigjit on to the other Mock. And
now, doctor, we've done our work, so it's time we had
*wne play. A sandwich and a cup of coffee, and then
off to violin-land, where all is sweetness, and delicacy,
and harmony, and there are no red-headed clients to vex
Us with their conundrums."
My frieftd was an enthusiastic musician, beii^ himself
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not only a very capable performer, but a compowr of do

Kww tMn Sngen fai tune to the imuic, wUle Mi mitlv

.nS . •
'^•'y-nyw'ed cnminal agent, aa it was 001^M-We to conceive. In his singular character 5« SSl

l^^!?l"'*"'*^' represented, as I have often thought.

Shi,KS"'«ir* % P*^'"= »"<> contenmlati^Sd

his ^t.^t'^K^ Pr'"»i>»t«l " hin,™fi,e s^^^
«1SL^?-JP*

him from extreme languor to devou^ngew^j and, as I knew well, he was never so truly ioT-

rtt^t'^' '".'.'^r.'* «"<«. »•« had been loiiging
1^^27'*"' S"*' ^^ improvisations and WsWS*-lettw editions. Then it was that the lust of the c^
;:^.'"*2^y «« upon him. and tlit his tatt
.^Sf^"? •**" '^'*' "»« <> *h« 'evel of intuition, imdl

to* aJlScHrw^'^"^*"' ^.•'''' "^hodf^^^dloot askaiKe at hun as on a man whose knowledge wasnotttatofothernw^ When 1 saw wTlStaftS!noon so enwrapped m the music at St James's Hall I

"Yes. it would be as well."

..Ijy^ ^"tj!^ business to do which wiU take^.,hours. This business at Cobuig Square is se-

;|Why serious?"

Jlit ^.^*l?*!i*.-"'™L " •" contemplation. I have

S^,2^ to beheve that we shall be in time to stop

L. T ^y^ Saturday rather compUcates mat-
ters. 1 diall want your help to-night."
"At what time?"

*

"Ten will be early enough."
;;i Shan be at Baker Street at ten."
Very well And, I say, doctor! there may be some
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Mtf«d«t«, to kmdiv pot your •mnr revolver in yo«u-
pocket He waved hit hud, tarncd on Ua heeL Md
<uMppeared hi m iiutuit wnoiu: the crowd.

I taut tliati am not more dcue than my nei|Mnn,
Iwt Iwa« ahrari opprctied with a leme of iw own
•ttmidity in my deaUng. with Sherlock H<Ane». Here I
had heard what he had heard, I had Men what he had
••"'»•«' yet nwM hw words it was evident that he taw
clearly not onljr what had happened, but what was about
to Inppen, whde to me the whole business was still con-
fused and grotesqae. As I drove home to my hooae inl^nwin^ I thought over it all, from the extraordinary
story of the red-headed copier of the "Encyclontdia^
down totiie visit to Saxe-C^rg Square, and tSToini-
nous words with which he had parted from me. What*" ™» '»2?«™«1 expedition, and why should I go

5^» u y'^*^.**!* "* F>^' «««' wMt were we to
do? I had the hmt from Holmes that this smooth-beed
pawnbroker's assistant was a formidable man—« mm
who mig^ plajr a deep game. I tried to puzzle it oat.
b^gave It up m despoh-, and set the matter askle until
mgnt should bring an explanation.
U was a quarter-past nine when I started from heme

and made my way across the Park, and so tfarougfa Ox-
ford Street to Baker Street Two hansoms werertand-
iflg at the door, and, as I entered the passage, I heard
Hie sound of voices from above. On enteringMs room, I
found Holmes in animated conversatkm with two men,
one of whom I recognized as Peter Jones, the cAdal
police agent; while the other was a long, thin, sad-faced
man, with a very shiny hat and oppressively respectable
frock-coat
"ib! our party is comi^ete," said Hohnes, buttoning

up his pea-jacket, and tddng his heavy huntiiHr crop
from the rack. "Watson, I think yon know MrTWs,
of Scotland Yard ? Let me introdnce you to Mr. Meny-
weather, who is to be our companion in tiMiislit's
adventure."

"We're hunting in couples again, doctor, yoa see," said
JoMs, in his consequential wqr. "Oar friend here is a
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wooArM mn ior itarting a ciluc AU be wuto it an
tUttfto h^ Mm dr 'Sc mninc doim."

"I hope wild gooM nay not prow to be tlie cad of
oar ctaM," obwnrcd Mr. MerrjiweaUiaf. glaomily.
"Yon may place considerable oonMcnee in Mr.

Hotanet, sir,'* laid the poHee aemt, loftily. "He has his
owa Httle methods, which are, if he won't mind my sayinra jttit a little too theoretical and fantastic, bat he has
the makings of a detective fai him. It is not too much to
—y ti»»t once or twice, as in that business of the ShoHo
morder and the Am treasure, he has been more nearly
correct than the oikial force."

"Oh, if you say so, Mr. Jones, it is all rightr said
the stranger, with deference. "Still, I confess tliat I miss
my rabber. It is die first Saturday night for seven-and-
twenty years that I have not had my rubber."

"I tUtk you will find," said Sherlodc Holmes, "that
yoM will play for a hig^ stake to-night than yon have
ever done yet, and that the play will be more exciting.
For you, Mr. Menyweather, the stake will be some thir^
thotMBnd pounds; and for yon, Jones, it will be the man
upon whom yon wish to faiy your hands."
"John Oay, the murderer, tWef, smasher, and forger.

He s a young man, Mr. Merryweather, bnt he is at the
head of his profession, and I would rather have my
bracelets on him than on any criminal in London. He's
a remaricable man, is young John Clay. His grand-
father was a Royal Duke, and he himself has been to
Eton and Oxford. His brain is as cunning as his fii^fers,

and though we meet signs of him at evenr turn, we never
know where to find the man himself. Hell crack a crib
in Scotland one week, and be raising money to build an
otphanage in Cornwall the next I Wt been on his trade
for years, and have never set eyes tn him yet."

"I hope tfiat I may have the pleawre of introducing
yoo to'ifight. I've had one or two livtle turns also wift
Mr. John Clay, and I agree with yot that he is at the
head of his profession. It is past ten, iiowever, and qnite
time that we started. If you two will take the first h»a-

,
WatsoB and I wHI foHow in the second."
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Slitflock tlobnct wi$ not vtfy ffOHiiwuDiCTovc duriuK
tlM leoc drive, and lay tack in tiw cab hmmniac tbt tnan
wUch fit tad htafd in tlw aftamoon. WenttMttaough
aa cndku labjrrbith of gas-lit trcctt nmil we emfmed
into Farriaftdon Street
"We are loee there now," my friend remarked. "Thit

feUow Mci ^ weather is a tank director and penoaaUy
interested in tta matter. I thoucht it as weU to tave
Jones with OS also. He is not a tad fcUow. thoogh an
ataohite imbecile in his professkM. He has one poMive
virtue. He is as brave as a buUdog, and as tenackxis as
a tobster if ta gcU his daws upon anyone. Here we are,
and they are waitkig for ns."
We had reached tta same crowded thoroughfare in

which we had found ourselves in tta morning. Our cabs
were dismissed, and folfewing tta guMance of Mr. Met-
ryweather, we passed down a narrow passage, and
through a side door which ta opened for us. Within
there wu a small corridor, which ended fai a very mass-
ive iron gate. TUs also was opened, and led down a
flight of winding stone steps, whidi terminated at another
formidable gate. Mr. Merryweather stq»ped to light
a HMitem, and then conducted us down a daik, earth-
smelling passage, and so, after openimr a third door, into
a huge vauh or cellar, whkh was piled all round with
crates and massive taxes.
"You are not very vulnerable from above," Hotmea

remarked, as ta tald up tta lantern and gased about
him.
"Nor from below," said Mr. Merryweattar, striking

his stick upon tta flass which Ifaied tta floor. "Why,
dear me, it sounds quite taUow t" ta renuuked, kwktag
up in surprise.

"I must really ask you to ta a little more quiet," said
Holmes, severely. ''You tave already imperiled tta
wtale success of our expedition. Might I bqg ttat you
wouU tave tta goodness to sit down upon one of those
boxes, and not to interfere?"
Tta solemn Mr. Merryweattar prrdied bimsdf upon

a crate, with a very injured expRsskm upon his face.
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3rS7-&fc^^*^. •«« he win «.

nSiSn^ """^ *•* •" •««'Pt -tight ta

;TJowFrwidi|{oM?"

t..M^ ""' oaauSon some moatlu aso to

Stii ta^^?£!!2l^»*'«^ from the B«ik ofFr^^«IJM twome known tfiat we have never had ocoutonto

1 OTeettfcit wSS! ^*J'* ""^ng^ onr little plans.

fceSrfnSmS^t.'V^S matters will come to a

And sit b the dark?"

P»wi. and I tixwght that, as we were a Partie earrf,^
enemys prepwrntion. have gone so far that we^mnS
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ri*Ae praraoe of a Ijg-it. And, «nrt of .H, we ««
«**»^<W'P««Mti<»». TTh« aw daring nK-MdTtiwaSi

mne harm, tmfem we are carefuL I shall stand t».:- -«Ii ' ; J "" ""^ vMBiui. 1 snail sana belnndtim crate, and do yon conteal Totvself b«*ind Awe!
Tf^ fi L^^ "J*** "P*" *•«"• «*»« « »wiWy-
J ^2L J '

**^*'»"> •«»« no compunction about shobt-inguiem down.
I placed my revolver, cociced, upon the top of thewwden case betandwHch I crouched. Hohn^riwtthe

shde across Ae front of his lantern, and left us in n^Arimess—sudi an absolute darkness as I have mnr
before expenraced The smdl of hot metal tennwiedto awnre us flat the hght was stiU there, ready to flash
Otttatamonwat'snotJce. To me, with my nerv4 woifcodup to a piteh of expectancy, there was sometMnr de-prwsing and siAdumg in the sadden gloom, and S the
cold, dank air of tiie vanh.

-^'^ u*'? ''I*'
*^* retreat," whispered Holnes.TT»t IS tack through the house into Saxe-CWburK

Sqtia«. I hope that you hsve done what { asked you.

froidoor'^
""Pectw and two officers wiitii^ at the

—3'lS' ^J^ ^*°^ "" *« •»'«• And now weRHBt be silent and wait
'What a time it seemed! From comparing notes after-

SifC^^ "^ "^ ""^ *'™°*t gone.ISd the^ be broking above us. My Kmta were weaiy and

were worked iq> to the highest pitch of tension, and my^smwwas so acute that 1 could not only hear the gentli*««iWof my oompamoas, but I oould distinguish thedMper heavier mbreath of the bulky Jones ftom the

T S:.?te "°^ !*• *«^ director/FiU.my^^
LS^J""* ««: ** «* to *e directfon of tl^oa^badd^my eyes cai^t theg^ of a light.

— ^li^"i.5;!!Lii^ »«** upon the stoBe fgn-— Then* lengAened 001 aata ft became a j3lo^
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Hne, and tlwit^ wkhont any warning or sound, a gash
seemed to open and a hand iqtpeared, a white, alnwst
womanlgr hand, which fdt abont in the center of the littlewi« of hrirt. For a minute or more the hand, with ite
wnftmgr fingers, protruded out of the floor. Then it was
withdrawn as suddenly as it appeared, and all was daifc
agam save the smgle lurid spark, which marked a chink
between the stones.

Its ^sappearance, however, was but momentary. WiA
arendmg, teanng sound, one of the broad white ston6t^ed over upon its side, and left a square, gaping hole,
through which streamed the light of a lantern. Over the
edge there peeped a clean-cut, boyish face, which looked
keenly about it, and then, with a hand on either side of
the aperture, drew itself shoulder-high and waist-high
until one knee rested upon the edge. In another instant
te stood at the side of the hole, and was hauling after
nim a companion, lithe and small like himself, with a
pale face and a shock of very red hair.

"It's all clear," be whispered. "Have you the chisel
and the bap? Great Scott! Jump. Archie, jump, andin swmg for it!"

Sheriock Hofanes had sprung out and seiied the intru-
derby the collar. The other dived down the hole, and I
heart the sound of rendmg doth as Tones clutched at his
skirts^ The light flashed upon the barrel of a revolver,
but Holmes s hunting crop came down on the man's
wrist, and the pistol clinked upon the stone floor.

Its no use, John Clay," said Hohnes, blandly, "you
have DO chance at aU."

"^L^'" ^^ °*" answered, with the utmost cool-
ness. I fancy that my pal is all right, though I see you
have got his coat-tails."

•l^r? ""* **"** """• waiting for him at the door."
said Hohnes.
"Oh, indeed. You seem to have done the thira; very

conmietely. I must compliment you."
"And I you," Hohnes answered. "Your red-headedid« was very new and effective."
"You'U see yonr pd agaia presently," said Jo
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"He's quidcrr at climbing down iiolea than I am. Just
hold out while I fix the derines."

"I beg that you will not touch me mtfa your filthy
hands," remarked our prisoner, as the handcuffs clat-
tered upon his wrists. "Yon may not be aware that I
have nqral blood in my veins. Have the goodness also,
vhen vou address me, always to say 'sir' and 'please.'

"

"All right," said Jones, with a stare and a snigger.
'Well, would you please, sir, march upstairs where we
can get a cab to carry your highness to the police station."

"That is better," said John Clay, serenely. He made
a sweeping bow to the three of us, and walked quietly
off in the custody of the detective.

"Really, Mr. Hohnes," said Mr. Merryweather, as we
followed them from the cellar, "I do not Imow how
the bank can thank you or repay you. There is no doubt
that you have detected and defeated in the most com-
plete manner one of the most determined attempts at
bank robbery that have ever come within my experience."

"I have had one or two little scores of my own to
settle with Mr. John Clay," said Holmes. "I have been
at some small expense over this matter, which I shall
expect the bank to refund, but beyond that I am amply
repaid by having had an experience which is in many
ways unique, and by hearing the very remaricable narra-
tive of the Red-headed League."

"Yon see, Watson," he explained, in the early hours of
the morning, as we sat over a glass of whisky and soda in
Baker Street, "it was perfectly obvious from the first that
the only possible object of this rather fantastic business
of the advertisement of the League, and the copying of
the 'Encyclopaedia,' must be to get this not over-b^^t
pawnbroker out of the way for a number of hours every
day. It was a curious way of managing it, but really
it wouM be difficult to suggest a better. The method
was no doubt suggested to Clay's ingenious mind by
the color of his accomplice's hair. The four pounds a
week was a lure which must draw him, and what was it

to them, who were playing for thousands? They put in
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tte advertisanent, one rogue has the temporary oflke. theotter rogue incites the man to apply for it, and together
ttqr manage to secure his absence every mommir in

hltv^TtnlT^u^^ ^^ *".* ^ ^^"^ °* the assiftanttawng come for half wages, it was obvious to me that

«n »
?^' **"SS "«">« for securing the situation."

.«S J u u " y°" S"*** *•*** *e motive was?"

....i!!li ^*° T""*? '" *« •'ouse, I should have

^,^^ ' ™!"'
'^ir"'

'"*"8:"«- That, however, wavout of the question Tl.c man's business was a smal one.

W c^o?* rS!
"?*'"«' '" h« house which could account

for such elaborate preparations, and sud. an expenditure
as they were at It must then be something oStof Ae
i^Lj^^'^ '* ^-

I
??°"«ht of ^e ZhL^s

iSr^ **" ^otography, and his trick of vanishing into

SLi^^iI ^^u^^^^ .^*'* *« the end^tto
tangled dew. Then I made inquiries as to this mysteri-
ons Msistant, and found that I had to deal with <J«^f
tte coolest and most danng criminals in London. Hewas doing somethmg in the cellar—something which tookmany hours a day for months on end. \^t could it
Oe, once more? I could think of nothing save that he
jras runnmg a tunnel to some other building.

So far I had got when we went to visit the scene of

SSTiU SII?™T*^ y°" hy beating upon the pavement
wtft Bw stick. I was ascertauung whether the cellar^etehed out m from or behind. It was not in front.
Then I rang the beU, and, as I hoped, the assistant
answered it. We have had some skirmishes, but we had
never set eyes upon each other before. I hardly looked at
tas face. Hw knees were what I wished to see. You
must yourself have remarked how worn, wrinkled, and
stained thgr were. They spoke of those hours of bur-
rowmg. The only remaining point was what they were
burrowng for. I walked round the comer, saw that
tlie City and Suburban Bank abutted on our friend's
prennses, and fdt that I had solved my problem. When
you drove home after the concert I caUed upon Scot-
land Yard, and upon the chairman of the bank ditecton.
with the result that you have seen."
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"And bow coald vou tell that they woaH imke tktr
attenqit tonugfat?" I asked.
"Wdl, when they dosed dieir Le^fue oflSces Omt was

a sign that they cared no longer about Mr. Jabei MWI-
son s presence; in other words, that they had comfrfMed
their tnnad. But it was esential that they should use
it soon, as it might be discovered, or the bullion might
be removed. Saturday would suit them better than any
other day, ns h would give tJiem two days for tlieir
escape. For all these reasons i expected them to come
to-niriit."

"You reasoned it out beantifnlly," I exdaimed, in
unfeigned admiration. "Tf is so long a chain, and yet
every Usk rings true."

"It saved me from ennui," he answered, yawniiqr-
"Alas ! I afready feel it closing in upon me. My life is
mnt m one long effort to escape from the commonpfaees
of Mistence. These little problems help me to do so."
"And you are a benefactor of the race," said I. He

shrugged his shoulders. "Wefl, periiaps, after all, it b
of some little use," he remarked. " 'LTiwnme c'est rien—loeuvre c'est tout,' as Gustave Flaubert wrote to
Georges Sand."



; .

THE BOSCOMBE VALLEY
MYSTERY

We were seated at breakfast one momine, my wife

S. ilT' .7^ njaid brought in a ttlegram. It was from
bherhjck Holmes, and ran m this way

:

"Have ywi a couple of days to spare? Have justbe« wired fw from the West of England in conneaion
with BosMmbe VaUcy tragedy. Shall be glad if you will
come with me. Air and scenery perfect Leave Pad-
dington by the li :is."

at me. ^Vill you go?^
"I really don't know what to say. I have a fairly lone

list at present." ' *

"Oh, Anstruther would do your work for you. You
have been looking a little pale lately. I think that the
change would do jou good, and you are always so inter-
ested u Mr. Sherlodc Hohnes's cases."

"I should be ungrateful if 1 were not, seeing what I
gamed through one of them," I answered. "But if I am
to go I must pack at once, for I have only half an hour."

u. »^i.^?T'*^ "* ®"^ ''^* '" Afghanistan had atMst had Uie effect of making me a prompt and ready
ttavete. My wants were few and s" nple, so that in less
fflan the time stated I was in a cab with my valise, rat-
tlmg away to Paddington Station. Sherlock Holmes was
I»cmg up and down the platform, his tall, gaunt figure
made even gaunter and taller by his long gray traveling
ctoak and close-fitting cloth cap.

» " ' ~s
"It b really very good of you to come, Watson," said

ne. It makes a consklerabie difference to me, having
Mweooe with me on whom I can thoroughly rely. LooS
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aid is always either worthless or else biased. If you will
kem the two comer seats I shall get the ticketo.'

We had the carriage to ourselves save for an immense
litter of papers which Holmes had brought with him.
Among these he rummaged and read, witti intervals of
note-taking and -jf meditation, until we were past Read-
ing. Then he suddenly rolled them all into a gigantic
ball, and tossed them up on to the rack.

"Have you heard anything of the case?" he asked.
"Not a word. I have not seen a paper for some days."
"The London press has not had very full accounts. I

have just been looking through all the recent papers in
order to master the particulars. It seems, from what I
gather, to be one of thos« simple cases which are so
extremely difficult"

"That sounds a little paradoxical."
"But it is profoundly true. Singularity is aknost inva-

riably a clew. The more featureless and commonplace a
crime is, the more difficult is it to bring it home. In this
case, however, they have established a very serious case
against the son of the murdered man."

"It is a murder, then?"
"Well, it is conjectured to be so. I shall take nothing

for granted until I have the opportunity of kwking per-
sonally into it. I will explain the state of things to you,
as far as I have been able to understand it, m a very few
words.
"Boscombe Valley is a county district not very far

from Ross, in Herefordshire. "ITie largest bnded pro-
prietor in that part is a Mr. John Turner, who made his
taoaey in Australia, and returned some years ago to
the old country. One of the farms which he held, that
of Hatherley, was let to Mr. Charles McCarthy, who
was also an ex-Australian. The men had known each
other in the Colonies, so that it was not unnatural that
when they came to settle down they should do so as
near each other as possible. Turner was apparently
the richer man, so McCarthy bee. me his tenant, but still

remained, it seems, upon terms of perfect equality, as
they were .frequently together. McCarthy had one son,
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a lad of eighteen, uxl Turner had an only dajghler of
the same age, hot neither of them had wives livuig. They
appear to have avoided the neighboring English families,
and to have led reUred Hves, though both the Mcarthys
were fond of sport, and were frequently seen at the race
meetmgs of the neighborhood. McCarthy kept two serv-
ants—a man and a girl. Turner had a considerable
household, some half-dozen at the least That is as much
as I have been able to gather about the famUies. HoW
for the facts.

"On June «1, that is, on Monday last, McCarthy left
hjs house at Hatherley about three in the afternoon, and
wallcwi down to the Boscombe Pool, which is a small
lake formed by the spreading out of the stream which
runs down the Boscombe Valley. He had been out with
his servmg-man in the morning at Ross, and he had told
the man that he must hurry, as he had an appointment
of unportance to keep at three. From that appointment
he never came back alive.

•'From Hatherley Farmhouse to the Boscombe Pool is
a quarter of a mile, and two people saw him as he passed
over this ground. One was an old woman, whose name
IS not mentioned, and the other was William Crowder,
a gamekeeper m the employ of Mr. Turner. Both these
witnesses depose that Mr. McCarthy was walking alone.
The gamekeeper adds that within a few minutes of his
swing Mr. McCarthy pass he had seen his son, Mr. Tames
McCarthy, goin^ the same way with a gun under his arm.
To the best of his belief, the father was actually in sight
at the time, and the son was following him. He thought
no more of the matter until he heard in the evening of
the tragedy that had occurred.

Hr".P* *?f°
McCarthys were seen after the time when

Wilham Crowder, the gamekeeper, lost sight of them,
ihe Boscombe Pool is thickly wooded round, with just ainnge of grass and of reeds round ths edge. A giri of
fourteen. Patience Moran, who is the daughter of die
hxise-keeper of the Boscombe Valley estate, was in one
Of the woods picking flowers. She states that while she
was there she saw, at the border of the wood and Oost

i !

I
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SnSjJi^'iftJJ^'^y. «"> W» •«. and that they

umguage to bis
'i hand as if to

*ii_*. -w."_r
—

".""T.'T' *"*""™™ ay their vidence

horns th« she h«i left the two McCarthys quarreiinr

S^XJV: ^i^'*?. ?"! T"*"*; up to the lodge to

I?' S'L'*M *<^*' •»» *»*•»«« dead m the wood and

SS^i-T^ "**' ^* «"» <"• hw h«t. and his right

™^ On fdlowMW him they fotmd the dead body*«tehedout^»n tile grass beside the Po<J. The heaStad been beaten m by repeated blows of some heavy and
»S?V ^'S!!: •^* TJ""** ^"^ ««h " might verywen have been mflicted by the butt-end of hiss's goj

Si!^«^.-
Under fiese circumstances the young^n^

J^«'^y»|«»t«d. and a verdict of 'Wilfil Murt«?
Z^JT^"^""^^* ^. ^''*** «> Tuesday, he was
3j^1^"'2L^'?"f''* '**'*« *•« magistrates at Ros^
J^J^ ^*?^ *^/ f*"*

t° *e n«rt assizes. ThwSm the mam facts of the case as thw came out beforethe coroner and at the police court"
'

-..if!?"'l]?^'y
hnagine a more damning case," I re-

S^- J • t
*^' circumstantial evidence pointed to aenminal, it does so here."

r- « -

"Circumstantial evidence is a very tricky thin*" an-

^sLS^' *?"?''tftjlly "irmav^m ^'p^St

•*ww a little, yon may find it pointing in an eq^y

£*?!^^^!?';Jl'"^"' «»t the case lois exceed-^ mve^st the young man, and it is very posstUe

2lli^.l!SlS!i^ ^^P^*- There ar* sei^SfpSSe
Tt^^ft"^ lT«^^?««» «««? them mSTwner. the daughter of tile neighboring hma-owaer, wljo
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believe in bi* iimooence, and who iiave retained Lestnule.whom you may racollect in connection with the Study in
Scarlet, to work out the case in hia interest Lestrade
beuig rather puzzled, has referred the case to me. and""^ '*." *5^ two middle-aged gentlemen are flyii»
westward at fifty miles an hour, instead of quietly dimt-
ing their breakfasts at home."

^
"I am afraid," said I, "that the facts are so obvious that

you wUl find httle credit to be gained out of this cueF
t JvT* '* "'*''"¥ "^"^ <»Mptive than an obvious
fact, he answered, laughing. "Besides, we may chance
tohit upon some other obvious facts which niy have
neen by no means obvious to Mr. Lestrade. You knowme too wdl to thirJc that I am boasting when I say that
I sh^ either confirm or destroy his theory by means
wlndi he « quite incapable of employing, or even of
understanding. To take the first ^m^; to hand. I

."^^ ^fH^"! ^' •" y""' ""edroom the window ia

y^j "Bht-hand side, and yet I question whrther Mr.i-e^^ would have noted even so self-evident a tUng

"Hew on earth 1"

"}f>^'^^^*^'^^oy,yoay,tVL I know the military
nea'jiess which characterizes you. You shave eveir
morning, and in this season you shave by the sunlight.

^ 1*^^ shaving is less and less complete as we
get fuither back on the left side, until it becomes poai-
tovehr slovenly as we get round the angle of the jaw, it is

f;™yj«y clear that that side is less weH illuminated
ttan the other. I could not imagine a man of your11^ looking at himself in an equal light, and being »at-
wfted with such a result I only quote thb as a trivial
ei^iple of observation and inference. Therein lies my
mititr, and rt is just possible that it may be of some
service m the mvestigation, which lies before us. Therem one or two minor points which were brought out in
ttemouest, and which are worth considering.''^

i-^^"*?" *" "^ ««««* «*«• not t^« Pl«ce at once,
but after flie return to Hatherlqr Farm. On the in^iect-
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cenS?'
'•" ** *" ***"°*«' "y • protertation of inno-

:.y^^ o" the top of inch a damniiur series of »•»*.

rif.^hictlir.?i^^t STth."'^ %*« ^"f^*"'

«wrSr_J!2r ^* •** "•*«"»> under the drcnmstancen
™«^i?"^"PP*»' to be the best poKw toV^nf^'««»|H» fnaC acceptance of the ffi« ^riTSS

S wTdS^t ""•' ^™""*»- As to his remarkwwnnis deserts, jt was also not lumatnral if vou con.

•ofarforgotten his filial duty as to bandy wordi v^mm. and even, accoiding to the little eiri wW^l^,!^
IS » important, to raise^is tend m if to sS^iS^ t£!sd^^»«»d, and contrition whiS a« S^i„^

j^^^theyhave. And many men have been wrongfuHy

"t^I^^^'^'' "*" '*=~^ of the matterr

portttTthoJS, /St. * '"'y encouraging to his sup-

^^lilSS^ y1 t?n ^*^*
tw» points in it which

foryoS^ You win find It here, and may read it
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tf^ji^ *** *"^ •»*• l>«»<ne a copy of th« lar.1

•««»"«« out in the diredm^V tJ SL "^u^^^*""' '^
the intention of^.SS^S -hSf BoKombe Pool, with
the other ride Ota mfw«?^ w-^ ^"''' " "P**

•''Jrt'k™^ thinWnHurtV w« fci?
*X«<>«Ke; but he is

•"Ml no idea tt«rh?WM jnW ^J*"^,!^? '»*«• I

almost to blows, for^ SSL, "*'' **"«'»' ««l
vWent ten«w: 'fflr^tw?.' *«.»"»» of a rery

s??;r^ii*^' !^ rSuCi-tUrdsIS^

ga£^S-4!3h3it--•wt he ahnost insffi^Ji ""? S!L1'^^ "^ ""s.
•oroe minutes andthin^i^* ""* •*"* hlw for»™»w». ami then made my way to Mr. Turner's
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Ml booM bdi« the mamt, to adc for
":--:— *••*«» "»«««?>»"Vt»»lierwliw I wtaiiMd,ad I have no idea how be cum bv Mi tajoriet. HeimM « |»|Mlv maa^ befag tomewht cold ud foiWd-
dtar to bb inuam; but he bad, a* iar a« I kaow, w>
ac^e»«ie«. I know notUag fnrtber of the matter.
"^•Coroner : DM your father make any tutoncat to

JTM before he died?
"Witneti: He mumbled a few wordi, but I could oaly

catch tome alhuion to a rat
"The Ctoroner: What did you undentaod by that?
\VitneM:ItcoBveyBdnomeaaiagtome. I thought

that he wa* deUriou*. .

"The Omaer: What was the point upon which yoa
and your father had this final quarrel ?

"Witneu : I sbookl prefer not to amwer.
"The Coroner : I am afraid I must prew it
"Witneu: It u really impossible for me to teU yon.

I can assure vou that it has notUng to do with the sad
traMjly wUch folkxwed.
"The Coroner: That is for the Court to dedde. I

need not point out to you that your refusal to aaswiii
wiU prejudice your case considerably m aiqr futnre wro-
ceedn^ which may arise.

"Witness : I must still refuse.
"The Coroner: I understand that the cry of 'Cooee'

*^iii^?^*f **^ between you and your fatt^^r
Witness: It was.

"The Coroner: How was It, then, that he otleied ft
before he saw you. and before he even knew that you
had returned from Bristol?

'Wftness (with considerable confnskn) : I do not

A juryman: Did yoa see nothing diat aroused your
suspidott when you returned on heating the ciy and
found your fath fatally injuied?
"Witness: Nothing definfte.

||Ibe Omner: What do yon mean?
nWitneas: I was so distnted and exciled as I niahed

oat nto the open, that I oonM iMdc tff notUag ejRcpt
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** "Zi?*?* ^** ^ *"*•• • *•««•• iufm^cm that w I

^TJrVfzJ^^S*^ ^' "!P" «»»• P"«w«, to the kit
of at. It Mcmcd to mt to bt MaMtfiiiK gray ia color.

WB««3F fMbcr I looked round for it, bat it wu cone,

for iSr^
"^ ** '* «««PI«rcd befoft ,oa*w«t

""Ym, it WM gone.'

;^
,'YoM cmnot My whirt it WM?*

" 'A dotcn yardi or 10.'

ri^fl^ «M iron the edge of the wood?*
ABont the nine,

IIJYei, bat witt my bade towards it'
'Thii concluded the examination of the witness."

T see," said I, as I gUnced down the column, that
tne coroner in Ms concluding remailcs was rather severe
npoB young M^::arthy. ffe calls attentioo, and with
**?!?• *» the discrepancy about his father having sw-^ed to hmi before seeing Mm, also to his refusal to
nvc details of Ms conversation with Ms father, and his
steulv account of Ms father's dying words. They arcaa,m he rcmaifcs, venr much agmist the son."
KUmes langiied softlv to himself, and stretched Mm-

self out upon the cushioned seat. "Both you and the••""w "*y fctoa "t some pains," said he, "to single out
the very stroqecst points in the young man's favor.Otm you see that you alternately give him credit for
yj** •?? ""*'» miagination and too littie? Too littie,

ir^.?r ""*"* ' *** *** quarrel wMdi would giveimae sympathy of the jury; too much, if he evoWed
trom kis own inner consciousness anything so outri as a
d»«r rrfer«M« to a n*, and the mcident3 the vanisMiw**• N^*. I «1mU approach this case from the^olS

sn^ see ••luUn.i oss hypothesis wiB lead us. And now
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here is my own pocket Petrarch, and not another word
shall I say of this case until we are on the scene of action.

We lunch at Swindon, and I see that we shall be there
in twenty minutes."

It was nearly four o'clock when we at last, after pass-
ing through the beautiful Stroud Valley, and over the
broad gleaming Severn, found ourselves at the pretty

little country town of Ross. A lean, ferret-like man,
furtive and shy-looking, was waiting for us upon the
platform. In spite of the light brown dust-coat and
leather lq;gings which he wore in deference to his rustic

surroimdings, I had no difficulty in recognizing Lestrade,
of Scotland Yard. With him we drove to the Hereford
Arms, where a room had already been engaged for us.

"I have ordered a carriage," said Lestrade, as we sat

over a cup of tea. "I knew your energetic nature, and
that you would not be happy until you had been on the
scene of the crime."

"It was very nice and complimentary of you," Holmes
answered. "It is entirely a question of barometric
pressure."

Lestrade looked startled. "I do not quite follow," he
said.

"How is the glass ? Twenty-nine, I see. No wind, and
not a cloud in the sky. I have a case full of cigarettes

here which need smoking, and the sofa is vety much supe-
rior to the usual country hotel abomination. I do not
think that it is probable that I shall use the carriage

to-night."

Lntrade laughed indulgemly. "You have, no doubt,

already formed your conclusions from the newspapers,"
he said. "The case is as plain as a pikestaff, and the
more one goes into it the plainer it becomes. Still, of
course, one can't refuse a lady, and sudi a very positive

one, too. She had heard of you, and would have your
opinion, though I repeatedly told her that there was
nothing which you could do which I had not already
done. Why, bless my soult here is her carriage at the
door."

He had hardly spoken before there rushed into the
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room one of the most lovely youn . women tha* I have
ever seen in my life. Her violet :yes shining, her lips
parted, a pink flush upon her chee..s, all thoug! t of her
natural reserve lost in her overpow°rip<; excitement and
concern.

"Oh, Mr. Sherlock Holmes !" she cried, glancing from
one to the other of us, and finally, with a woman's quick
intuition, fastening upon my companion, "I'm so glad
that you have come. I have driven down to tell you so.
I know that James didn't do it. I know it, and I wsfiit
you to start upon your work knowing it, too. Never let
yourself doubt upon that point. We have known each
other since we were little children, and I know his faults
as no one else does ; but he is too tender-hearted to hurt
a fly. Such a charge is absurd to anyone who really
knows him."

"I hope we can clear him. Miss Turner," said Sher-
lock Holmes. "You may rely upon my doing all that
I can."

"But you have read the evidence. You have formed
some conclusion? Do you not see some loop-hole, some
flaw ? Do you not yourself think that he is innocent ?'

"1 think that it is very probable."
"There now I" she cried, throwing back her head, and

teoWng defiantly at Lestrade. "You hear! He gives me
hopes."

Lestrade shrugged his shoulders. "I am afraid that
my colleague has been a little quick in forming his con-
clusions," he said.

"But he is right Oh 1 1 know that he is right. James
never did it. And about his quarrel with his father, I am
Mire that the reason why he would not speak about it to
the coroner was because I was concerned in it."

||In what way?" asked Holmes.
"It is no time for me to hide anything. James and

™» *«*« had many disagreements about me. Mr. Mc-
^r1% was very anxious that there should be a marriage
between ns. James and I have always loved each other as
brother md sister, but of course he is young, and has
seen very little of life yet, and—and—well, he naturally
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did not wish to do anything like that yet. So there were
quarrels, and this, I am sure, was one of them."
"And your father?" asked Holmes. "Was he in h.ror

of such a onion?"
"No, he was averse to it also. No one but Mr. Mc-

Carthy was in favor of it." A quick blush passed over
her fresh young face as Holmes shot one of his keen,
questionfaig glances at her.

"Thank you for this information," said he. "May I
see your father if I call to-morrow ?"

"I am afraid the doctor won't allow it"
"The doctor?"
"Yes. Have you not h^rd? Poor father has never

been strong for years back, but this has broken him down
completely. He has taken to his bed, and Dr. Wiltows
says that he is a wreck, and that his nervous system is

shattered. Mr. McCarthy -was the only man aUve who
had known dad in the old days in Victoria."
"Ha! In Victoria! That is important."
"Yes, at the mines."
"Quite so; at the gold mines, where, as I understand,

Mr. Turner made his money."
"Yes, certainly."

"Thank you. Miss Turner. You have been of material
assistance to me."
"You will tell me if you have any news to-morrow.

No doubt you will go to the prison to see James. Oh,
if you do, Mr. Holmes, do tell him that I know him to be
innocent"

"I will. Miss Turner."
"I must go home now, for dad is very ill, and he nines

me so if I leave him. Good-by, and God help yon in

jpur undertaking." She hurried from the room as impul-
sively as she had entered, and we heard the wheels of
l»r carriage rattle off down the street.

"I am ashamed of jrou, Holmes," said Lestrade, with
di|:nity, after a few minutes' silence. "Why unukl jnn
rane up hopes iN^iich you are bound to disappoiatf I
am not over tender of heart, but I call it crud.'^

"I tinnk that I see my way to clearing James McCai^
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thy,' Mid Holmes. "Have you an order to see him inpnaonr
"Yes, but OBiy for yon and me."TbM I shall reconsider my restdotioa ahout eoim;

oat. We have shU Ume to talce a train to Hereford^see mm to-ntght?"
"Ample.'™
"T^en let ns do so. Watson. I fear that yon will

Ws"'*'^ • * ^ *''*" °"'y ^ »**y » cbmdrof

Iwalked down to the sution with ftem, and then wan-dered through the streets of the little town, finally ret^-mgto the hotel, where I lay upon the sofa^^Sd^mtemt myself m a yellow-backed noveL The puny plot^the story was so thm. however, when comparol to thedeq) mystery through which we were gropfag. and I

Ke'"fL'"S'*;'? Tl''""r ~".t»"a»y frSe ficSoito the fact that I at last flung it across the room andga^ myself up entirely to a c^sideration^^^^the day. Supposmg that this unhappy yonng man's•to, was absolutely true, then what heMish thk|,^t
h^^,i?i°JS"" ^1 extraordinary calami^' could

wTfa^.! •!****" ^ *^ *''™ »•« parted from

^.^ I,*"**
the moment when, drawn back by Usscreams, he rushed mto the ghde? It was Lmethag terrible and deadly. What^couldhi? MigKtte nature of the injuries reveal something to my medteSmsbncts? I raig the beU ami called for tli ™,SkWcounty paper which contained a verbatim account of

tb!i Sl"**'\ ^•"
''l'.

surgeon's deposition it was stated

kft ^t^t^ ^'^. ?*u*'
'*^** P*""*^ bone and tS

h-. Ki
^ ?* occipital bone had been shattered by aheavy blow from a blunt weapon. I marked^ 7vai

^^rT^^ a«rlysurabtewmnstha^hS
strucdc from behmd. That was to some extent m favornf tiu. oo^..^

^••i. "'«s lu some extent m ta^ot tbe .accused, as when seen quarrelkv he was faceface with his father. Still, it did =« ?* '^ ««
for Oe older man might have tuge falo«F felL StiU, it might be
Hobaes't attention to it^ien

to
not go for very moch,

turned his back before
worth wirile to call

there was the peculiar
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dyiiu; reference to a rat. What could that mean? It
could not be delirium. A man dying from a sudden blow
does not commonly become delirious. No, it was more
likely to be an attempt to explain how he mer his fate.
But what could it indicate? i cudgeled my brains to find
some possible explanation. And then the incident of the
gray cloth seen by young McCarthy. If that were true,
the murderer must have dropped some part of his dress,
pn^sumably his overcoat, in his flight, and must have
had the hardihood to return and to carry it away at
the instant when the son was kneeling with his back
turned not a dozen paces off. What a tissue of mysteries
and improbabilities the whole thing was ! I did not won-
der at Lestrade's opinion, and yet I had so much faith in
Sherlock Holmes's insight that I could not lose hope as
lon^ as every fresh fact seemed to strengthen his con-
viction of young McCarthy's innocence.

It was late before Sherlock Holmes returned. He
came back alone, for Lestrade was staying in lodgings
in the town.
"The glass still keeps very high," he remarked, as he

sat down^ "It is of importance that it should not rain
before we are able to go over the ground. On the other
hand, a man should be at his very best and keenest for
such nice work as that, and I did not wish to do it when
fagged by a long journey. I have seen young Mc-
Carthy."

"And what did you learn from him?"
"Notfung."
||C6uld he throw no light?"
"None at all. I was inclined to think at one time that

he knew who had done it, and was screening him ur her,
but I am convinced now that he is as puzzled as evuryone
ebe. He is not a very quick-witted youth, though comely
to look at, and, I should think, sound at heart."

"I cannot admire his taste," I remarked, "if it is indeed
a fact that he was averse to a marriage with so charming
a young lady as this Miss Turner."

"Ah, thereby hangs a rather painful tale. This fellow
is madly, insanely in love with her, but some two years
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ago, when he was only a lad, and before he really knew
her. for she had been away five years at a boardinr
school, what do« the idiot do but get into the clutch
of a barmaid in Bristol and marry her at a registry office >
No one knows a word of the matter, but you can iraaeinehow maddening it must be to him to be upbraided for
not dome what he would give his very eyes to do. butwhat he knows to be absolutely impossible. It was sheer
frenity of this sort which made him throw his hands uo
into the air when his father, at their last interview, wa^
goading hini on to propose to Miss Turner. On the
.other hand, he had no means of supporting himself, and
his father, who was by all accounts a very hard man,
would have thrown him over utterly had he known the

fr* I JL*'" Y** ^ barmaid wife that he had spent
the last three days m Bristol, and his father did notknow where he was. Mark that point. It is of impor-
tance. Good has come out of evil, however, for the £r-m^d, finding from the papers that he is in serious trouble,
and likely to be hanged, has thrown him over utterly^
and has written to him to say that she has a husband
already m the Bermuda Dockyard, so that there is really
no tie between them. I think that that bit of news has
conwled young McCarthy for all that he has suffered."

"Ik '" '""°=*nt' who has done it?"

1 1^' ^^ .^ ''°"'<* *=*" yo""" attention very particu-
larly to two pomts. One is that the murdered mM had
an appointment with someone at the Pool, and that the
someone could not have been his son, for his sp-; was
away, and he did not know when he would return. The
second is that the murdered man was heard to cry
l-ooee! before he knew that his son had returned. Those
are the crucial pomts upon which the case depends. Andnow let us talk about Geoi^ Meredith, if you please, and
"^tS^ •* ""'"'*'" ™*t*«" «"*'• to-morrow."
There was no rain, as Holmes had foretold, and themonuMT broke bright and cloudless. At nine o'clock

ft^^ caUed for us with the carriage, and we set oflF

«>i
™therl«y Farm and the Boscombe Pool.
TUen is serious news this icorning," Lesttade dtt-
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^An elderly man, I ottimtit ?' said Holmes.

i_ ir^ ««ty: but Us consthntion has been shattered
fcjr hw hfe atooad, and he has been in failing health for
some tone. This business has had a very bad effect upon
him. He was an old friend of McCarthy's, and, I may
add, a great benefactor to him, for I have learned that he
gave him Hatherley Firm rent-free."

||lndeed, that is interesting," said Holmes.
Oh, yes! In a hundred other ways he has helped

tam. Everybody about here speaks of his kindness to

"R«aUyl Does it not strike you as a little singular
ttat this McCarthy, who appears to have had little of
his own, and to have been under such obligations to
Tunrer, ahould still talk of marrying his son to Turner's
daughter, who is, presumably heiress to the estate, and
that m such a very cocksure manner, as if it were merely
a case of a proposal and all else would follow? It is
the more strange, since we know that Tamer himself
jws averse to the idea. The daughter told us as nwch.
.<^ not deduce something from that?"
'We have got to the deductions and the inferences,"

sMdLestrade winking at me. "I find it hard enough to
taooe facts, Hohnes, without flying away after theories
and fanaes."
"You are right," said Hdmes, demurely; "you do find* very hard to tackle the facts."
"Anyhow, I have grasped one fact which you seem to

find It difikult to get hold of," replied Lestrade, with
some warmth.
"And that is?"
'That Mcarthy, senior, met his death from Mc-

Qirthy, junior, and that aU theories to the contrary are
nie merest moonshine."

nlw!''
,'"°2??'''n«

i»
a brighter thing than fog," said

Holmes, l«ig^g. "Bat I am veiy much mi^Jwn if
thwui no»Hatherl«r Farm upon the left."

""""^

Ye», thrt IS k.' It was a wide^»«»], comfortable-
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loolctiig baiMiiig, two-storied, slate-roofed, with mat
yellow Uotchct of lichen upon the gray walls.^drawn ««!• and the smokeless chtaSeys. toweiw^
**'*Ji,*.

"«?«*"• •«*. M though the weight of this hor-

Z.^J*l^r T« •*• We called at the door, when
the maid, at Hofanes's request, showed us the boots which
her master wore at the time of his death, and also a pair
of the son s, though not the pair which he had then^had.

^'^^^'i''^- *ese very carefuUy from seven or
eig*t different points. Holmes desired to be led to the
courjrard, from which we all followed the winding track
which led to Boscombe Pool.

*
Sherlock Holmes was transformed when he was hotupon such a scent as this. Men who had only known the

quiet thinker and logician of Baker Street would have
failed to recognize him. His face flushed and darkened.
His brows were drawn into two hard, bbdc lines, while
his eyes shone out from beneath them with a steely riit-
tor. His face was bent downward, his shoulders bowed,
his lips compressed, and the veins stood out like whio^
cord m his long, sinewjr neck. His nostrils seemed to
dilate with a purely ammal lust for the chase, and hismmd was so absolutely concentrated upon the matter
before him, that a question or remark fell unheeded upon
Ills ears, or at the most only provoked a quick, impatient
snari in reply Swiftly and silently he made hiTway^ng the track which ran through the meadows, and so
by viray of the woods to the Boscombe Pool. It was
damp, marshy ground, as is aU that district, and there
were marks of many feet, both upon the path and amid
the short grass which bounded it on either side. Some-
times Hobnes would hurry on, sometimes stop dead andWKx he made quite a little ditour into the meadow. Les-
trade and I walked behind him, the detective indifferent
and contemptuous, while I watched my friend with the
mterest which sprang from the conviction that everyoneof his actions was directed towards a definite end.

nie Bssc^be Pool, which is a litUe reed-girt sheet of
J«ttrsome^ yards across, is situated at the botmdary
Between the Hatherley Farm and the private puk of tin
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lllS^^^Sli""™^- ^•**'** ^ *«»«'» "Wch lined itupon Oe fiurdier side we couM see the i«d juttinK pin-
nMtej which mailced the site of the rich liid-oWner's

l^*^™ St*** ^"^"^ '^ of the pool the^grew very Uiidt. and there was a narrow beh of sodden
grass twenty i«c«i across between the edge of the treesand the reeds which lined the lake. I^de show^
SfiSS

««=*»??•' *»»«* th« body had been foundV^"

«r-^ ??^ "^ "T" '«** ""y *e fall of the stn'clcenWML To Holmes, as I could see by his eager face and

S^? ^' V7 """y ?"'«' 'hings were to be readupon the trampled grass. He ran round, like a dog who
IS picking up a scent, and then turned upon ray com-
panion. '

"Y^ f^jou go into the pool for?" he asked.
I fished about with a rake. I thought there might be•ome weapon or other trace. But how on earth-—"

»;a V ^*' *"*.'. ^'"y* •;?
*''"«

'
"»« 'eft foot of yours

*«th ita inward twist is all over the place. A mole^d
trace it, and there it vanishes among the reeds. Ohhow sunplert would all have been had I been te« before'they came like a herd of buffalo and walkiwed all over
rt. Here u where the party with the lodge^eeper came.

^L^ '23L"^"^.»'' ^'^^ for^iTordght fcS

the same feet. He drew out a lens, andlay down upon
tas waterproof to have a better view, tafidng all the

G^^J^ 'T'^* ?*" *° "'• '"^^^ ««y^ Mc-
*-««nrs feet. Twice he was walking, and once be nn
WuLS.*^*-K^* "^ l-"'

d^^markSTand Sehe^ hardly visible. That bears out his story. He ran

22l7»tw*li" ^l*'' °". *' STound. Th« here are

lilJf^ '!? "L*" ^f^ "P ^^ "lo*"- What is this.

wLini 'a*^»^*J"*°4 *»* *« gtin as the son stood

tS!; iS!* *^''o "•• •»' What have we here?

^1^^ *^u*"lT**y ?™* again-of course thatwas for the cloak. Now where did they come from?"He ran np and down, somebmes losing, sometimes finding
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the trade untq we were well within the edge of the woodand under the shadow of a great beechrtK larB««i »S
f^ttl"^***?'"^- Holn%s tr!:^'hi, wa^t tte
further Mde of this, and lay down once more upm hisface widi a little cry of satisfaction. For a long Sm^ heremained there, turning over the leaves and dSId Sfcl«

S*|±« "P, *'''*' ?*?"«• to me to be dust% an

S^lTk f** ««"""'«>«: with his lens not only theground, but ev«i the bar^ of the tree as far as he could

th s also he carefully examined and retained. Th^ he

.hi hT^
'
^^u*^ *«"'"«'' *« ^'^ ""« h* «me to

'"« ™8nroad, where all traces were lost.
It has been a case of considerable interest," he re-marked, retummg to his natural manner. "I fancy that

th.s gray house on the right must be the lodge. I think
that I will go m and have a word with MoSTand^haps write a httle note. Having done that, we my
'^"1%^„ *.?

*" '"n<:heon. YouTmay walk t^ tte a*and I shall be with you presently."
»« » "« «o.

.„?7*' *^",* •**"
"S'""***

'^f°''« we regained our cab.

^s^'^^uTX^a''- P^'™^^ ^«" '=»^e with W™tne stone which he had picked up in the wood.

in., VTSJ^X^"**!!""' Lestrade," he remarked, hold-
wf »t out. The murder was done with it"

I *ee no marks."
"There are none."
"How do you know, then?"

tJP,' £?!? *" S°*'"^ ""''*' >* It •»«' only Jain

« nao been taken. It corresponds with the injuries.There is no sign of any other weapon."
And the murderer?"

"Is a tan man, left-handed, limps with the ririit \erwears thKk-soled shooting boots and a gmySLf,TrSInd«n a^, uses a cigar-holder, and carries a Uunt^ife m h» pocket. There are several other indi-

es., but these may be enough to aid us in our

Lestrade laughed. "I am afraid that I am still a skep-
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2f'j "y *?i^ "Thwriet are aU very well, bat we haveto d«l with a hard-headed British |Gfy."
"«*«»«*•

ffotu vtrroHs." answered Hofam^, calmly. "You
hS? SS'.*2:!L!!!?*^' """J ••»" woric mine. 'l Shan bebwyAfa afternoon, and shall probably return to Lon-*» by the erening train."

' » «» i-on

«M J*?^ ?!?' **** uafinubed?"
"No, finished."

"But the mystery ?"

"It is solved"
"Wlio was the criminal, then ?"

TTie gentleman I describe."
"But who is he?"
"Surely it would not be d-flicult to find out. This isnot such a pepnlous neirfiborliooj." "" ""• ^"'* "

^^^,L^ l'*»"y *=»"»' undertake to go about

^L^u^i^^^ for. left-handed gentlemaTJa
g^Y^ ,1 shouia become the laughing-stock of Scot-

thI'ri£ji2"*'Hll''"*''™*'',''!l'*^y-
"H«ve given youOie chance. Here are your lodgings. Good-bv 1 shalldrw yon a Ime befof« I leave.'^

^
HaviW left Lestnide at his rooms we drove to our

hotel, where we found lunch upon the table. Holmes

S^ ^^ ««» burW in thoughtTwith a pained Sj^!
^^"^tioj^' " "^ "*° '"*^ ''^•*" '".»>-

Cleared ju^ sit down m this chair and let me preachtoyou for a little. I don't quite know what to^.'S
stouM «due your advice. Light a cigar, and let me

^y'do so."^

Cn.Jr^i.'~"£? M^rthy^s narrative which struck us
taU1fastantl3r.aldioughH.ey impressed me m his favor

SnLS^JIS^ 'liTu.
°"' *" *•* **=* *at his fathershouM^atowdmg to his account, cry 'Cooeel' before see-ing lam. The other was his smgular dying leference to
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• rat He mumbled wveral words, yoo undcntand. but
that WM all that caught the lon't car. Now from thU
double point oar research must commence, and we wiU
begin it by p/esuming that what the lad says is abso-
lutely true."

'

"What of this 'Cooeel' thenT
"Well, obviously it could not have been meant far the

son. The son, as far as he knew, was in BristiSI. It
was mere chance that he was within earshot. The
Cooeel was meant to attract the attention of whoever
It was that he had the appointment with. But 'Cooee' i»
a dtstmctly Australian cry, and one which is used be-
tween Australians. There is a strong presumption that
the person «^om Mcarthy expected to meet him
** .r*^"''* ^°^ WM someone who had been in Aus-
tralia.

"What of the rat, then?"

5*!rlf* ??•«« t«* a folded paper from his podcet
and flatten«| it out on the table. "ThU is a map oftte

1 f"^-.Sl y"=Vi""' ••' '*•<'• "I '"«<» to Bristol for it

•^S^ "* ??.*. i"" 'V"'*
"'«' part of the map.

What do you read?" he asked.
^^

"ARAT," I read.

"bSllSi^t.^'
"''"*•''" •»"•»•

,"Q|?** »?• That was the word the man uttered, and
of which his son only caught the last two syllables. He*" *^? to ""«" the name of his murderer. So-and-
so, of Ballarat."

"It is wonderful!" I exclaimed.
It IS obvious. And now, you see, I had narrowed the

field down considerably. The possession of a gray gar-
nnait was a third point which, granting the son's sUte-
nioit to be correct, was a certainty. V*^ have come now
out of mere vaguenes. to the definite 'conception of an
Austrahan from Ballarat with a gray cloak.''^

||Certainly."
b / «.».

"And one who was at home in the district, for the
pool can only be a^roached by the farm« by the e^ate.whew strangers could hardly wander."

^^
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"Qntei
"ThanI came* our cxpcditioo of to-day. By an canini-

aatkM of the croaml I gained the trUUiw dctailf wUch I

SVC to that uriicdlc, Lestrade, a* to the penonality of
e criminal.''

"But how did you gain them?"
"You Icnow my method. It is founded upon tlie ob-

•ervance of trifles."

"His height, I Imow, that you might roughly judge
from the Imgth of his stride. His boots, too, minit be
told from their traces."

"Yes, they were peculiar boots."

"But his lamenessr
"The impression of his right foot was always less dis-

tinct than his left He put less weight upon it. Why?
Because he limped—he was lame."
"But his left-handedness?"
"You were yourself struck by the nature of the iajury

as recorded bv the surgeon at the inquest The blow was
struck from unmediately behind, and yet was upon the
left side. Now, how can that be unless it were by a left-

handed man? He had stood behind that tree during the
interview between the father and son. He had even
smoked there. I found the ash of a cigar, which my spe-
cial knowledge of tobacco ashes enabled me to pronounce
as an Indian cigar. I have, as you know, devoted some
attention to this, and written a little monograph on the
ashes of one hundred and forty different vaneties of pipe,

cigar, and cigarette tobacco. Having found the ash, I

then kx>ked round and discovered the stump among the
moss where he had tossed it It was an Indian dgar of
the variety which are rolled in Rotterdam."
"And the cigar-holder?"

"I could see that the end had not been in his mouth.
Therefore he used a holder. The tip had been cut off,

not bitten off, but the cut was not a clean one, so I
deduced a bhmt penknife."

"Hohnes," I said, "you have drawn a net round this

man from whidi he cannot escape, and you have saved
an inuocent hnnan Hfe as truly as if you h«l cot the
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!SlSh*nSi 'SJ"^ "^ I •«• the direction in
wWch bU tliii points. The culprit i«

"

.J^fc-J*?" "^"SfT'" "»«> the hotel waiter. OMning
t5?* *^ "itting^room, and oiherinK in • visitor
The imi who ottered wai a strange and impressive

figure, HU slow, limpuig step and bowed shoulders gave
the appearance of decrepitude, and yet his hard, diep-
Iined. craggy features, and his enormous limbs showed
that he was possessed of unusual strength of body and of
character. His tangled beard, grizzled hair, and out-
standing, drooping eyebrows combined to give an air of
dignitv and power to his appearance, but his face was of
an adien white, while his liin and the comers of his
nostrils were tinged with a shade of blue. It was clear
to me at a glmce that he was in the grip of some deadly
and chnmic disease.

'

''YbSLl'lJy'S?'?"
** '"^''".""' "*""*•• «^*'y-

"Yw, the lodge-keeper brought it up. You said that
yooJ*J»hed to see me here to avoid scandal."

I thought people would ullc if I went to the Hall."
And why did you wish to see me ?" He looked across

at my companion with despair in his weary eyes, as
thou[h his question were already answered.

.1. 1^ *^?T
Ho"*""' WMwering the k>ok rather than

^J'^- ^*w»o. I know all about McQirthy."
The old man sank his face in his hands. "God help

me! he cned. "But I would not have let the young
2*" "^^SL?*

"""^ I give you my word that I would
nave spoken out if it went against him at the Assizes."

"f^&u »»'»«»' y<w My «o." said Hobnes, gravely.
I wouM have spoken now had it not been for my dear

SiL L^u"'** '»[«*,'«' heart-it will break her heartWhen she hears that I am arrested."

"wST""***
"*" *° ***•" *"** Holmes.

.i.ZiJL'V**^.'*?*- I wrfewtand that it wa§ your

t^^JH^"^"^^ "V P'"*"'' here, and I ama^g^^ta. Yomig McCarthy must be goT^
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"I am a dying man," said old Tnrner. "I have had
diabetes for years. My doctor says it is a question
whether I shall live a month. Yet I would n^her die
under my own roof than in a jail."

Hobnes rose and sat down at the table with his pen
in his hand and a bundle of paper before him. ",^ist
tell us the truth," he said. "I shall jot down the facts.

You will sign it, and Watson here can witness it Then
I could produce your confession at the last extremity to
save young McCarthy. I promise you that I shall not use
it unless it is absolutely needed."

"It's as well," said the old man. "It's a question
whether I shall live to the ^^ssizes, so it matters little to
me, but I should wish to spare Alice the shock. And now
I will make the thing clear to you; it has been a kmg
time in the acting, but will not take me long to teU.

"You didn't know this dead man, McCarthy. He was
a devil incarnate. I tell you that. God k^ you out
of Ae dutdies of sudi a man as he. His grip luw been
upon me these twenty years, and he has Uasted my life.

Ill tdl you first how I came to be in his power.
"It was in the eariy sixties at the diggings. I was a

young chap then, hot-bkioded and reckless, ready to turn
my hand to anyAing; I got among bod conqwniaas, took
to drink, had no ludc with my cUim, took to the bush,
and in a word became what you would <all over here a
highway robber. There were six of us, and we had a
wild, free life of it, sticking up a station from time to
time, or stopping the wagons on the road to the diggings.
Black Jade of Ballarat was the name I went under, and
our party is still remembered in the cokmy as die Balla-
rat Gang.
"One day a gold convoy came down from Ballarat to

Melbourne, and we lay in wait for it and attacked it.

There were six troopers and six of us, so it was a close

thing, but we emptied four of their saddles at the first

virflqr. Three of our boys were killed, however, before
we got tiie swag. I put my jiOxA to die bead of dm
wagon-driver, who was this very man McCarthy. I wish
to the Lord d»t I had shot him then, but I sputd Mm,
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thtjpM, became wealA/niw ^ JlL^ "'"^ *^

mon. sfn.:j ^ u I * . "P" 'Of ne soon saw I was
vCti^h L'l!rJ^'^« "y I«st than of the poB^

rifislilceM.fattliisbioodwas in him, and that was coongh.
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I stood firm. McCarthy threatened. I braved him to do
his worst We were to meet at the pool midway between
our houses to talk it over.

"When I went down there I found him talking witU
his son, so I smoked a cigar, and waited behind a tree
until be should be alone. But as I listened to bis talk all
that was black and bitter in me seemed to come UMter-
most. He was urging his son to marry my daughter
with as little regard for what she mig^t think as if she
were a slut from off the streets. It drove me mad to
think that I and all that I held most dear should be in
the [lower of such a man ,as this. Could I not snap the
bond? I was ahvady a dyiiv and a desperate man.
Though dear of mind and &ir^ strong of limb, I knew
that my own fate was sealed. But my memory and my
girl! Both could be saved, if I could but silence that
tottl^ngue. I did it, Mr. Holmes. I would do it again.
Deeply as I have sinned, I have led a life of martyrdom
to atone for it But that my girl should be entengled
in the same meshes which held me was more than I
could suffer. I struck him down with no more com-
punction than if he had been some foul and venomous
beast His cnr brought back his son; but I had gi^ied
the cover of die wood, though I was forced to go back
to fetch the ck»k which I had droMed in my flight
That is the true story, gentlemen, of afl that occurred"

"Well, it is not for me to judge you," said Hofanet, as
the okl man signed the sUtement whfeh had been drawn
out "I pray that we may never be exposed to sv^ a
temptation."

"I pray not, sir. And what do you intend to dof
"In view of your health, nothing. You are yourself

aware that you will soon have to answer for your deeds
at a higher Court than the Assises. I yiW keq> your
confessioa, and if McCartlw is condcnmed, I shall be
foroed to use it If not, it shall never be seen by mortal
eye; and your secret, whether you be alive or dnd, sbaU
be safe with us."

^^
"FareweU, then," said the old ^m, sdesmly. "Your

own death-beds, when they come, w9 be the eader for

^^_^#3;^#^ti^^
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«t,i^i?^^^^ *'? acquitted at the Assizes on the

ou?b?^^i^"""T "loWections which hadSS^ Xzv^
Old^n^iTi^'J"^

submitted to the defendinec«SOW Turner hyed for seven months after ourWvfew
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THE SIGN OF THE FOUR
CHAPTER I

THE SCIENCE OP DEDUCTION -

there wm Cl^ 47^^™^"^^''' r'***-
^

panion which madrhinTA-T^*"* "^ "* "Jy com-
w«Ud arTto^i^ '^ man with wh4. one

«nce which I had had ofW« mi!^ *'
»^.**»e «Pen-
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He railed hi* eyes languidly from the old black-letter

vdume which he had opened. "It is cocaine," be said;

"a seven per cent, solution. Would you care to try it?"

"No, indeed," I answered, brusquely. "My constitu-

tion hM not got over the Afghan campaign yet. I cannot

1

1 , afford to throw any extra strain upon it."

I
He smiled at my vehemence. "Perhaps you are right,

1

1' Watson," he said. "I suppose that its influence is phys-
ically a bad one. I find it, however, so transcendently

stimulating and clarifying to the mind that its secondary
action is a matter of smul moment."
"But consider I" I said, earnestly. "Count the cost I

Your brain may, as you say, be roused and excited, but
it is a pathological and morbid process, which involves

increasMl tissue-change,^d may at last leave a permanent
weakness. You know, too, what a Uack reaction comes
upon you. Surely the game is hardly worth the candle.
Why should jrou, for a mere passing pleasure, risk the
loss of those great powers with which you have been
endowed? Remember that I speak not only as (me com-
rade to another, but as a medical man to one for whose
constitution he is to some extent answerable."
He did not seem offended. On the contrary, he put his

finger-tips together and leaned his elbows on die arms of
his chai^, like one who has a relish for conversation.

"My mind," he said, "rebels at stagnation. Give me
probtans, give me woric, give me tiie most abstruse
cryptogram, or the most intricate analysis, and I am in

my own proper atmosphere, I can dispense then with
artificial stimulants. But I abhor the dull routine of
existence. I crave for mental exaltation. That is why I
have chosen my own particular profession—or rather
created it, for I am the only one in the world."
"The only unofficial detective?" I said, raising my eye-

brows.
"The only unoflidal consulting detective," he answered.

"I am the last and highest court of appeal in detection.
>Vhen Gregson, or Lntrade, or Athefaiey Jones are out
of their depths—which, by the way, is their normal state

—the matter is laid before me. I examine the data, as
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no credtthi such cases. My name figurain no utvnlWper. The work itself, the pleasul^f findhwa^
nave yourself had some experience of my methods ofwork m the Jefferson Hope «se."

««"«•» of

'Yes, indeed," said I, cordially. "I was never so

S in"sSr7et7^*
** '°""'^'»' '»*«*«'= «"« »« 'A

'•h^«J!5}*''t'^ %•• "^'y- "I »•««:««• over it," said he.
,
Honestly^ I cumot congratulate you upbn it. DetectiMi

». or ought to be, an exact science, andKd telS^tS
fnl'L^ ?'** *?'' unemotional manner. Yon hawrttempted to tmg« It with romanticism, which ptoducS

rri«2l!r*/*^?*i^u" y°" **»*«» * love story or

"n^T"' "'*° ** ^** proposition of Euclid."

not^^r^KTefaltl!^"'""*"^*"''^ "^ ~""»

^^hFl^S^^J^^^ be observed in treating them.

£ wwS?^' I^"?'. «««>ing from effects to causesby which I succeeded in unraveling it."
I wasjuroqyed at this criticism of a woric which had

tw T*^^ ^"^'^ '° P'~* W""- I confess, too.

towl^ .^^^i 'IT^
°* my pamphlet should be devoted

«,« ^tT?',**]'*'.- ^°''« *»" on« during they«rsAat I had hved with him in Baker Street f had
^^j^' -•*"'*'' ''*»'*y underhy my companion'sqwet and didactic manner. I made no rei4ric, hWver.
bSuifA^Sf^* "y wounded leg. I had had a^^

• ^«^r^ '* some time before, and though it di'd not

SHS^Jl *""" T'^"^^. it ached w«aSy at everychaMe of the weather.
' ^^

My practKe has extended recently to the Continent

"

«rf Holmes, after a while, fiUing up his old bn>r^
wno, a» yon probd>ly know, has come rather to the front

•"^.

.
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tm^ In tht PtaKh detective service. He hM aV Ae
CdM power of yddc iotaitioa, bnt he it defldent in the
yMk range ol end knowledge wUch is essential to tfie

faJpfherdevdofMicntsof hbart The case was coneemed
with a will, and possessed some features of interest I
was able to refer him to two parallel cases; the one at
Riga in 1857, and the other at St Louis in i^i, which
have snggoted to him the true solution. Here is the
letter which I had this morning acknowledging my assist-

ance." He tossed over, as he spoke, a crunqpScd sheet of
foreign note-paper. I rianced mv eyes down it, catchiiu;
a pfofnsion of notes of admiration, witii stray "magni-
fi^ws," "coup-de-inuttc9,"and"tonr»-de-force,''all testi-

tyiv *» the ardent admiratkm of the Frendiman.
"He Meaks as a pupil Co his master," said I.

"Oh, he rates my assistance too hiriily," said Sherk)cfc
Hobnes, Ugfatly. 'He has consideraUc gifts himself. He
possesses two out of the three qualities necessary for the
ideal detective. He has the power of observation md
that of deduction. He is oajTv wanting in knowledge;
and that may come in time. He is now trandating my
small woiks into French."
"Your works?"
"Oh, didn't you know?" he cried, laugMra;. "Yes, I

have been guilty of several monogr^hs. l%cy are all

upon technical subjects. Here, for exunple, is one IJaen
the Distinctkia Between the AsLes of the Vark>us Totec-
coes.' In it I enumerate a hundred and forty forms of
cigar, dgarette, and i»pe tobacco, wtft colored ^ales
iUnstrating the difference in the ash. It is a point wMdk
is continually turning up in criminal trials, and whkh is

sometimes of supreme importance as a clew. If yon can
say definitriy, for example, that some murder has been
done by a man who was smoking an Indian lunkab, it

obviously narrows your field of search. To the trained
qre there is as much difference between tiie Mhdk ad^of a
Trkfainopoly and tiie white flnff of bird's-eye as there
is between a cabbage and a pottlo."
"Yob have an extiaofdinary genins tar nrinntiK,'' I

-reuairvied.
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vgoa tiw tradasr of footstep., wMi Mme rimarb^nbn

Here, loo, is a canons little woric npon the inflnenceofa

hSi"^ theform of the h«jd^ Hthoty^ *:
iSi™ .-!^?"' »?'«?. «>*««ers. compoMtors.^*ers, Md djamond-poHshers. That is a n^Mer ofgreat practical interest to the sdentifie detective-eM>e-
«*"y '"?»«» "t unclaimed bodies, or in discoverfaTtti^
wteoedents of criminals. But I weary yo*^ J|^

-J'^ * "•" ^ •««we«<l. earnestly. "It is of the creat-

^n^'T^ ""•*• «»P«=i«"y since I have had the i^^.
tSI, iJSLtfSTH"* y?"rP"««»l application of it Wywi»P«« just now of observation and deduction. Surely*•»«*«> some extent implies the other."

'

^ il: 2'l-^'^V ^ Miswered, leaning bade hixnri-w^ ta his •nnchair, and sending up diudc blue wreathstrom Ills pme. For exa-nple, observation shows me thatyou have fc«, to the Wigmot* Street post «3&e flS

isSdifSS"> "* "^^ *•»^"*^ J-"

fe^^fn!^L u
^«** on both points I But I eon-l^ttat I don t see how you arrived at it. Itwasasnd-

«len mpulse npon my part, and I have mentioned it to nft

"It is simplicity itself." he remarked, chuckling at mrMrpnse
;

so alwurdly simple that an ejqibnation b snper-

ttoBMdofdednchon Observation tells me that yon have
antae reddish mold adhenngto your instep. Just oppositeAe W^more Street office they have taken up the^ve-
meni and Arown up some earth which lies in such a way
ftat tt IS diffioih to avoid treadii« in it in entering. Thiwith B of Ah pecuhar reddish tint whicli is found, so

^,T- Jf***''
!»*here else in the neighborhood. Somudb IS olwervatujn. The rest fa deduetiMi."

H»^, then, «yd yon deduce the tdextam?"

kJrL^K"^" ^ *?** *•* yon lad not written aKoer, nnce I sat opposite to you d Ae tnomiiiK. I Me
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Jilfo in yoar odm dnk there that yoa haw • sheet of
tanqM and a thick btmdle of pott-canb. What couldjwio into the port office for, Aen, bat to tend a ^rtre?
Euminate all other factors, and the one wUdi remains
jmntbetfietrnth."

*iJ!!I"..^ SKf '* ««^y » «>." I fepHed, after a litde
*?*^*' ^P*..**"*' '»«>*«ver. is, as you say. of the
simplest Would you diink me impertinent if I were to
put your theories to a more severe test?"
"On the contrary." he answered, "it would prevent me

frmn taking a second dose of cocaine. I should be
delighted to look into any problem which you mialttt sub-
mit to me."

"I have heard you say that it is difficult for a man to
have any object in daily use without leaving the impress
of MS individnality upon it in such a way Suit a trailed
obeerter might read it Wow, I have here a watch wMch
Ims recently come into my possession. Would you have
the kindness to let me have an opinion upon the character
or habits of the late owner?"

I handed him the watch with some slight feeling of
amusement in my heart, for the test was, as I thoi^fat an
impossible one, and I intended it as a lesson against the

. atmewhat dogmatic tone which he occasionally assumed.
He balanced the watch in his hand, gated hard at the
«al, opened the back, and examined the works, first with
bis naked eyes and then with a powerful convex lens. I
could hardhL keep from smiling at his crestfallen bee,
when he finlhy snmped the case to and handed it back.

"Iftere are hardly any date," he remariced. "The
watch has been recently cleaned, which robs me of my
most suggestive facts."

"You are right" I answered. "It was cleaned before
beingsent to me." In my heart I accused my companion
of putting forward a most 1? ^ and impotent excuse to
cover his failure. What dat. could he expect from an
uneleaned watdi?
'Though unsatisfactory, my researdi has not been

enrnw barren." he obswvcd, staring up at tiw Ceiling
with dreamy, lack-luster eyes. "Siftject to your cor^
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Kction^ should judge that the watch belonged to your
elder bKXher. who inherited it from your fathir."

"ratt you gtthcr, no doubt, from the H. W. upoo the

aJIP^J!"" V^ y^- *»?8«»»» you' own name. The
hSLl. .^ "^ w nearly fifty years bwdc, and the
faitials are as old as the watch; so it was made for the
*ut generation. Jewclnr usually descends to the eldestMO. and he is most likely to have the same name as his&Aer. Your father has, if I remember right, been d«»d

Ste^S^l^ " **'«*<"*' •»««" « theliands of your

;;Right, so far," said I. "Anything else?"
He was a man of untidy habits—very untidy and

S^*^ 2!j:i' f** r? '^ p«»p*ct»;but he^h«w•way his chances, lived for some time m poverty, with

iBg to drink, he died. Thjt is all I can gather."

»|J .!£!!?*Jr™ "i "^'^i'"
?.•*• ""•>*<• »n«P«««ently about

..iSS",''**"
eonMderable bittemess in my heart.

-«. u
*»»»*»% oi you. Holmes." I saM. "I could

not have beheyed that;rou would have descended to this.YOU have made mquines into the hUtoiy of my unhapoy-
brothCT, and vou now pretend to deduce ftiis knowledge insome fanaful wav. You cannot expect me to believe thatyou have rnd ali this from his old watchi It is uricind,Md. to speak plamly has a touch of charhtanism in it."My dear doctor," said h:, kindly, "n- y accept my
??* S^fL-^'*'^"* *' "*"*• "» »" ^- «« ptMem,
Jinad forgotten how personal and painful a thing it might
be to you. I assure you, however, that I never even

waSi » y^ •"^ " brother until you handed me the

'^l??' !?*T "• ** "*""« °^ a" that is wonderful didyou get ^I these facts? They are absolutely correct in
eveiy particular.

"Ah, that u good luc! . I could only say what was
S'.^?^.?*P^'^"*y- IdWnotataUicpeStote
so accurate.

"But it wks not mere guess-work?"
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'Nok no; I It in

y«i k oaljr

totkelaticalfeal^. What
a ihocUiv

SL-i^K^HE"^^rKiwinot foOnr

STLtaTJ'lLir^
of keepfa* other hard obkSTtiSaj«ta.orl«j,. faAewniepocket Snrefy it blSCn^fMt to aMumc that a man who trcato a fifti iihi.

»! ISZu -I^Sf* ^*««* that a man who inherits

Sir^S^'^ »^ i« pretty wdl proyi«led ior i«

I Mddcd to show that'I followed Mt rea«)ainff.

.hJ: SLrSi.""****? ** pawnbrohenfall^aM,

ttctetwjtii a pin^iMint npon tfie inside of the case. It

ij32!,i?^ *" • hte, as thm U no riskol titeBMherbemj lost or transposed. There are no less than
fajtr sncfa numbers visible to my lens on tte iSSh rf

jowwrtw. SecoAdary teierence-that he had occasioMi

5SP'«»Z^'iJ^J?" ?•«*•» the imer plate

iSS.S^S^l^j''-?*^'*.- Lo«* •» the thoosawls of

!S3^55LT!Si** hole-maflcs when the key has

SSSStiJ?* ff" ?"5 "J^' »«« <»nM"Mnl's watch
2««»««ttli«n. He winds it at nigiit, and he leaves fliese
t«^«fhi.n«ste«lyh«HL >^ is ^"^S^

m your marvelous faculty. May I asic whedwr^M'
have any professional i«piiy onW atwiS^ '^

"Nine. Hence the cocame. I cannot Hve withoothmiti^Z*, wT* T 'r**r=- * camwc Hve withe

5^t!SlL 22?*^ « *h«* to live for? Stan*the window here. Was ever Mids a draity, dtanal.
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^SJ^.^Z^^1^^ Crime taconm«ip!.S.!Sd

WMtt Me coimnonplKe have rajr fmction noon earth."

trW,Yl2?J!!l57
"""h to «P«y to his SnOt. when.

oui^JS^ ^^ '" '^' *'''" ""^ "^ ""MreMli* my

recoiectioii of that mrnie. Ask the youMr lady to iteo w.Mn.Hdd«,. Don't go, doclorrTOwaS?;^
Temaitt.''



^\-

CHAPTER II

T8E STATEMENT OF THE CASE

MiM M(WSTAN entered the room with a firm step andsmotitwM-d composure of manner. She was a bkmdeyoung lady sraaU, damty, well-gloved, and dressed in
the most perfect taste, there was, however, a idainness
widsmiphaty about her costume which boie with itaW-
gwtion of famited means. The dress was a somber ztw-
'^S^A^"^!"^^ ""'' unbraided, and she wore asmaD tuAan of the same dull hue, relieved only by aSM^oon of white feather in the side. Her face hadn«tBw r^folanty of feature nor beauty of complexion,
but her expressim was sweet and amiable, and ho- large
blue eyes were singularly spiritual and sympathetic, faan expenence of women which extends over many
nations ud three separate continents I have never lookedupon a face which gave a clearer promise of a refined andsenMbve nature. 1 could not but observe that, as sfce

lip tremWed, her hand quivered, and she showed every
«it|n of mtense mward agitation.

'I have come to you, Mr. Hotoies," she said, "because
yon once enabled my employer, Mrs. CecM Fon«ter, to
unravel a httle domestic complicatiai. She was much
m^fressed hy your kindness and skilL"

tJ^\^ Forrester," he repeated, thoug^fuUy. "I
Deiieve that 1 was of some slight service to her. The
*^<5i!T3*'' "J. '«"«">''«• >t. was a very simple one."

She did not thuk so. But, at least, you cannot saytne same of mme. I can hardly imagine anythimr more

^^'ffiiS;^ •'^'^^"' *" *^^^ «
Holmes nMed his hands and his eyes glistened. He .
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hand to dctam m^ "If vouft^»u^ her^rioved

be good enough to stavKiSf?^' J^ *^' "^M

Briefly, she continued, "the facts ar» ^.». «< -

«.d Ihad^'ni «Ut?;et'a,?bnd'''l "S^S.^^ ^*
arafdKe.sS4^SS
^T.hl?tee.'&ei'fcLi^^
STafe alJ'sSWilr^^At-S
«nce, giZrX L^i^m S^*^ "*J? ««« «Jown at

mfonned tiut Cantain mX. J^ Langham, and was
that he hiSw'^thf '?^w ''"^ *»««• ^
turaed. rJiS^j M J "^ •***"* «nd had not re-

mSfcated^A S^^i*^ '"?"8" of the hotel, I «»r?

•nd ftom th.Td^'^this^ST ^ *^^ '*""'5
of niy nnforttZte faSfr H "* has ever been heani
heart fdHrftoSf to ftS^" *** **°* •«»«. »»* W«
KT^.'IS;*" «"''

f?7.1P*»«. joniepnfott. iS3

"wlYtM^S)" ^ of December. i8;ft_

|™*higsager
• "RemaiMd m die hotel. Th«»> »» „*•.! •
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.«idenMe MHnfacr pi cariosities from tlH

4ihiidt. He had tx«n oae of tiw effioets is <

tlM-«o«*ict gnard diete."

'THad fce aw frimds in town?"
'KMt one awt we know of—Major Niello, of his own

iwiiBent, the TUrty-foufdi Bombar Infntry- The
major had retired some Vuit time before, and Hved at

Upper Norwood, We conrnnmicated wiA hbnof eoarse,

but he did not even know tliat liis brother officer was «i

Eiu^d."
'A nngnho' case," remarked Hobnes.

"I have not yet descraied to yoa tlie moit siagnlar

jMHt. About six years ago-^to be exact, upon the 4th

of May, i88a—an advertisement appeared in tlie Tm«*
askine for the address of Miss Mary Morstan, and «tat-

j^l&t it wtmld be ^o ber advantage to come forward.

Time was no name or address appended. I had at that

time jwt entered tfie family of Mrs. Gectt Forrester in

^lecapaeity of govemcss. By her advice I poidished my
•ddicas HI the advertisement ooiiinm. The same dqr

there arrived through the post a small card-boKadorned
to me, wMch I found to ooatain a very Jarm and taatraus

pearl. No word of writing was inclosed. Since then,

every year upon the same date, tiiere has always appenad

a simdar bene, containing a simihar pearl, witfaaat any

dew as to the sender. Tliey have been inonouanMl by

an expert to he of a rare variety and «f ecnridaiwe
^•alne. You can see for younelves that tiwy are very

hMMbooM." She apened a flat box as she spoke, and

showed me six of the finest peaib tiiat I had ever SCM.

'^wr staleaMrt is most interesting," said Sheriock

Haines. 'Hat anyAisvehe occurred to yon r*

"Yes; Md no hter tin t»4ay. That is why I tare
come to you. This luoi

'ning I tecehred this kMer, wWoi
you wSl veilMps read for yanadl"
'Thank yoH.^' said Holmca. "Tlw«mlMatBO.|flcase.

Postmark, London, S. W., date, Juty 7. Hmni Han's

thnmb-niark on comer—probably postman. 8c* 'Qual-

ity n«er. Eniiiapn at uxpcMe a paflket iikiticular

mm in 1^ rtlliaiiiij No addness. 'Be at the
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Sf'^JlST'o-K*' '^^^ ^y?"" '^*«^ to-w'g*"
Jtsewn odock. If you are distrnstfal, hriag ^fiwnds. Yoti are a wronged woman, and shall ha^ Jus-

YW ™k^t^'*i'^- J/ r" '•'*' »" '^'H* in Vain,^w vmfaiown fnend' WeH. reatty. this is a yeryg«tyjitfe mystery. What do you 4tend to do. mS
|]Tjwt is exactly what I want to ask you."

«• \IS1 lli^ ,"2?** certainly go. You and I and—
yes, why. Doctor Watson is the very man. Yonrro^

t35Srf^ t*o Wends. He a^ I hm woriM

.J?^ ^^^ ** .come?" she asked, with sometUmr
appealing m her voice and expression.

*I should be proud and happy," said I. fervently, "if Ican be of any service. j» » *

. 3^T«. jT^ ''""''" '*'* answered. "I have led
« retored hfe, and have no fnends whom I could aooeal

**V.J'
I «n here at six it will do, I suppose?" ^^

Yo« must not be later." said Holmes. "There is one

^tJS^^Ja'HITTLJ^*^'' handwriting the same as
ttat upon the pearl-box add:«sses?"

"1 have them here," she answered, prodncing baH adozen pieces of paper.
"» •

«

^r/?^.y *=«*gMy a model client. You have the cor-
rect mtuitjon. Let us see, now." He spread out Ae
pijers upon the table and gave Kttle darting glances from

2fi!i *.f u"*'^:.
^*y »« disguised hands, except»e letter, be said, presently, "but there can be no ques-%"" to the authorship. See bow the irrepressiblew«fc t will break out. and see the twirl of tiw final *.

rtqr are undoubtedly by the same person. I should not
~_"^i** ^se hopes, Miss Morstan, but is there

^rt^mWaiice between this hand and that of your

';N<llihg cooM be more unlike."

wLS?!!?* to."***: y«w wy «>. We shall ktok oat
y^y^wyn. at wc Pray aUow me to keep the papan^
*-."**'*"'' "*" *e matter before then. It is oidv hatf-
vail liwae. Ait icvvir. then."

'
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'*An revoir," said our visitor, and, with a ttrMt, kfaidhr
• lifauiM from one t6 tiw other of us, she replacedber p«uv
' MX in her bosom and harried away. Standing at the
window, I watdied her wallcing briskly down the street,
until the (ray turban and white feather were but a speck
in the somber crowd.
"What a very attractive woman I" I exclaimed, tumini;

to my comnuiion.
V He had lighted his pipe asain, and was leaning back'* with drooping eyelids. "Is she?" he said, languidly. "I

dkl not observe''

"You reaDy are an automaton—a calculating ma-
diinel" I cried. "There is something positively ^uman
in yon at times."

He smiled gently. "It is of the first nnportance," he
^sakl, "not to aUow Vour judgment to be Uased by per-
ioual qualities. A cUent is to me a mere unit—a factor m
• ^VMem. The erootionai qualities are antagonistic to
dor reasoning. I assure you that tiie most winning
woman I ever knew was hanged for poisoning tiiree littie

children for their insurance money, and the most repdlent
msn of my acquaintance is a philanthropist who has Ment
nearfy a quarter of a million upon the London poor.

"In tikis case, however "

"I nevermake exceptions. An erception disproves the
rule. Have you ever had occasion to study diaracler in
handwriting? What do you make of tins feUow's
scribUe?"

"It is legible and regular," I answered. "A man of
bnsiiMM haciti and some force of character."
Hohnes shook his head. "Look at his km; letters," he

aid. "They hardly rise above tiie coMami herd. That
d mig^ be u a, and that / an «. Men of character
always diffcraitiate dnr Umg lettees, howeMr mt^ptAy
they may write. There is vciBathM in his It's and sdf-
esteem in his capitals. I am goiag oat near. Ihnesome
few references to make. T il iw iiiiainMiri ihis hmk
«^KW mm nunc lUIHUVaBK CVu pSMHO* ulB WaHPBIB
Sca*^ ^fartyrdem of Man.' I sh^ be hnA m m
bam." I sat in the window with the 1
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lift r'i^."---T^^\^i^

"™» 01 sucn tmngs ? She was a unit, a factor-^ioiiima'



(3IAPTERin

m QoisT or A soLimoN

It was half-past five before Holmes returned. He
was bright, eager, and in excellent spirits—a mood which

in his case alternated with fits of the blackest depression.

"There is no great mystery in this matter," he said,

taking the cup of tea which I had poured out for him.

"The facts appear to admit of only one explanation."

"What I you have solved it already?"

•^ell. that will be too much to say. I have discovered

a suggestive fact, that is all. It is, however, v*ry sug-

gestive. The detaib are still to be added. I have just

found, on consulting the back files of the Times, that

Major Sholto of Upper Norwood, late of the Thirty-

fourth Bombay Infantry, died upon the aSth of Apnl
1882."

"I may be very obtuse, Holmes, but I fail to see what

this suggests."

"No? You surprise me. Look at it in this way, then.

Captain Morstan disappears. The only person in London

whom he could have visited is Major Sholto. Major

Sholto denies having heard that he was in London. Four
years later Sholto dies. Within a week of his death.

Captain Morstan's daughter receives a valuable present,

wbch is repeated from year to year, and now culminates

te a letter which describes her as a wronged woman.

What wrong can it refer to except this deprivation of her

father? And why should the presente begin immediately

after Sholto's death, unless it is that Sholto's heir knows
somediing of the mystery, and desires to make conmensa-

tion? Have you any alternative theory whidi will meet

the bets?"
"But iriiat a strange compensation! And how itraagcly

tjo
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dMwfigiuw and memoranda in the light of hi* pocicet-

.f ^-"^i"'!?" "n***^ the crowds wetc already thidc

hansons and four-wheelers were rattling up. dischari-mg their caigoes of shirt-fronted mealnd beshawtedb*«amonded women. We had hardly reached thVtot!
PjUar, which was our rendezvous, before a small daricbnsk man, m the dress of a coachman, accosted ui.

he mIm/°"
'*^** ""^ **"^ *''* ^"' Moiatanr

friSd^'S lE"*^'
""* *^ ''^^ «~*'«"" "* -y

He bent a pair of wonderfully penetrating and aues-

«T!!j*?'*"2?' !!'• "y°»«ai«cuseml.miss°'he
said, with a certam dogced manner, "but I was to ask you

^^oL"^^" '"*'' "''*" °*y^ wnqianioi^ U
"I give you my word on that," she answered.

,r^.^? ' shnU whistle, on which a street Arab led

who had addr«ued us mounted to the box. while we tookour placw mside. We had hardly done so before Aednyer whipped up his horse, and we plunged away at a
funous pace through the foggy streets!.
The ffltuation was a curious one. We were drivinir toan unknown place, on an unknown enand. Yet our

!IIIS5!^ uT"u *"*? * «»ni^e*e hoax, which was an
inccmcavable hypothesis, or else we had good reason to

S- S!i^P?'*?^ '""^ "»8h» h""? "Pon our journey.
MISS Mwstans demeanor was as resolute and coUected
as ever. I endeavored to cheer and amuse her by reminis-
CMces of my adventures in Af^ianistan; but, to tefl the
truth, I was myself so excited at our situation and socunons a* to our destination diat my stories were slightly
mvo|ved. To this day she dedare^ that I told heToS
22r^ S;^^ as to how a musket looked into myw* at the dead of night, and how I fired a double-
W|f««edtoger ciA at it At first I had some idea as to
tne directioa m whidi we were driving; but soon, what
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with oar ptee, the fog, and my own United knowledge
of London. I Iqet my Itearingt. and knew no^ng, save
that we teemed to be going a very k»g way. SliBtlodc
Holme* was never at fauh, nowever, and he muttered the
names as the cab rattled through squares and in uid out
by tortuous by-streets.

"Rochester Row," said he. "Now A^neent Square.
Now we come out on the Vauxhall Bridge Road. We
are making for the Surrey side appatoitly. Yes, I
tbougiit sa Now we are on the brittle. You can catch
glimpses of the river."

We did indeed get a fleetiiv view of a stretch of the
Thames, with the bunps shimng npcm the broad, siknt
water; but our cab dashed on. and was soon invdved
in a Ubyrinth of streets upon the other side.

"Wordsworth Road," said my companioa. "Priory
Road. Laik Hkn Lane. Stockwell Place. Robert
Street Cold Harbor Lane. Our quest does not appear
to take us to very fashionable regions."

We had, indeed, reached a questtonable and forbid«fing
neig^rix^iood. Long lines of dull brick house* were
only rdieved by the coarse glare and tawdry briUkncy of
public-houses at the comer. Then came rows of two-
storied villas, each with a fronting of miniature garden,
and tiien again intemunaUe lines of new staring bride
buildings—the monster tentacles which the giant aty was
throwiiw out into the country. At last the c^ dww up
at the turd house in a new terrace. None of the other
bouses was inhabited, and that at which we stopped was
as daric as its neighltors, save for a single gfammer in
the kitchen window. On our knoddng, however, the
door was mstantly thrown open by a Hii^kio servant clad
in a yeUow turban, white, loose^Ming chilfaes, and a yel-
low sash. There was something stra^iely incongruous in
diis Oriental figure framed in the commonplace doorway
of a tiiird-rate suburban dwelBng-house.
"The sahib awaits you," said he, and even a* he qioke

lliete came a high, piping voice fhm some inner room.
"Show them in to me, khitmutgar," it cried. "Show them
straight in to me."



CHAPTER IV

STOKY OP THE BAU>-BBAI«> HAW

We followed the Indian down the wmlid and commonpa»»W. Ill lighted and wone fnraiilMd. ii^l hTSro
to • *>w "PW the right, which he tiwwTopen. A Sue
of ^'ZJ^u^m^ out nponia. and in the center

S.J fe^,*"^ *1°^. * •"»" «««n with a ve« highh«d a brittle of red hair all round the fringe of lt.1Sd
a bdd. shining snip, which shot out from anxmg it like amountem-pMk from fir-trees. He rubbed iSs hands
together as he stood, and his features were hi a perpetual
jeric. now siwhng, now scowling, but never for an i^ant
SL"?^; .^^*"'5 "^ P'*" Wm a pendulous lip, and a

iJSJ^'&i''"^''*
yellow and irregular teeth, which he

strove feebly to conceal by consUnUy passing his hand
over the lower part of his face. In spitioiElIS obtnulve
baldness, he piave the impression of youth. In point of
lact, be had just turned his thirtieth year

.i.'^SV'.'*"?"*' M«M Morstan," he kept repeating in a
ttun. hi{^ voice. "Your servant, gentlemen. Pray step
mto my httle sanctum. A small place, miss, but furnished
to my own Ukhig. An oasb of art In the howling desert
of South London.
We wereM astonished by the appearance of the apart-mwt mto whidi he invited us. In that sorry house it

looked as wit of place as a diamond of the first water in
a Mtting of brass. The richest and glossiest of curuins
and t^iestncs draped the walls, looped back here and
tnere toexpose some richly mounted painting or Oriental

SS; fl^^^J^ ?* '.""•*' *^ •'••^ so soft and sotuck that ne foot sunk pleasantly into it. as into a bed

?«^S.iJ*!_S?" tiger-skins thrown athwart it
wcPtased the sKggeafaon of Eastern luxury, as did a hngc

•H
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hooUi wMdi itood opoa a mat in the coraer. A lamp
in the fuhion of a lOvw &an wu hung from an afancwt
famriUe golden wire ia the center of the room. Aa
it bamed it fiUcd tiie air with a tnbtle and ananatic
odor,

"Mr. ThaddetH Shdto," said the little man, stin jerk-
ing and tmOing. "That i« my name. You are MiM
Montan, of course. And these gentlemen "

"This is Mr. Sherlock Holmes, and this Doctor
Watson."
"A doctor, eh?" cried he, much excited. "Have yon

your stethoscope? Might I ask you—would you have
the kindness? I have grave doubto as to my mitral valve,
if you would be so very good. The aortic I may rely
npoo. but I shouM vahie your opinion upon the mitral.'^

I listened to his heart as requested, but was unable to
find anything amiss, save indeed that he was in an ecstasy
of fear, for he shivered from head to foot "It appears
to be normal," I said. "You have no cause for un-

"You will excuse my anxiety. Miss Montan," he
remarked, airily. "I am a great sufferer, and I have long
had snqjidons as to that valve. I am ddig^ited to hear
that they are unwarranted. Had your father, Miss
Morstan, refruned from throwing a strain upon Us
heart, he might have been alive now."

I could have struck the man across the face, so hot
was I at this calkras and offhand reference to so deli-
cate a matter. Miss Morstan sat down,, and her face
grew white to the lips. "I knew in my heart that be was
dead," said she.

"I can give you every information," said he, "and
what is more, I can do you justice ; and I will, too, what-
ever brother Bartholoroew may say. I am so glaid to
have your friends here, not only as an escort to you, but
also as witnesses to what I am about to do and say. The
three of us can show a bold front to brodier Baitlido-
mew. Bat let us have no ontsidnra—no police or offidah.
IWe can settie everything satisfactorily among oursehres
ritboot any interference. Nothing would annoy Iwother
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Bartholoinew more ttian uy puUidty." He ut dom

Thit it well I That is well I" taid he. "M«v i n0»r.
you . giM. of Chi«rti. Miss Mo,^?'^;, of T^klyf•!

theM trust that you have no objection to tobaeeo-smoke

S.u'J!::!*:''^^ 2^/ ''^ the Eastern t<4«Sn mT;
Kttte nervous. «jd 1 find my hookah an invaluable seda*

Z!l ^u?^^'^ * **¥" *o *•»« K«»t bowl, and thesmoke bubblecfmerrily through the ?o^water. We MaU ftree m a semtorcle. with our heads advanced, andourrtms moa our hands, while the strange, jetky littleMlw, with h» high, shining head, puffed SniisiVinAe

toW^!/^*"^*^?* *° *^ "''» communicatkm

ll^ ^^»''*' ^ '?'§'«>ve given you my address, but

l»S^J^l2^ ""^u'
*»«8«'«> "V request and bringmnwnt DMple with you. I took the liberty, ther?

™**'°'. "»*«.» •ppointment in such a way that my
Ptote ««*^Jn Im discretion, and he had onlers.
If he were dusatisfied, to proceed no fuither in the mat-
^. Jfou will excuse these precautions, but lama nwn
Of somewh^ rebnng. and. I might even say. refined
ttstes, and there is nothing more unxsthetic than a poUce-man. I have a natural shrinking from all forms of rough
"Wttmaliffln. I seldom come in contact with the rough
CTowo. I live, as you see, with some little atmosphm
2L*^?^ ?"^"^ •"*• ^ "»y "'U inyseK a patron ofthearts. Itisnqrweakness. The landscape is igennine
tj^ww, and, though a connoisseur might perhaps Oirow a•^ "Pon Aat%alvator Ro«i, therf^iSt te ^tai
^lontion abom the Bouguereau. 1 am partial to ttamodem French schod/^

"^^
'•Yon wffl excuse me, Mr. Sholto." said Miss MorsUn,^m I am here at your request to learn sometiUng wfatcii
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gw dMife totdlwe. It b vety late, ud I dKMld dnire
thi interview to be m liiort m poMible."

u^ *^'?* it iBMt trice Mmc time," lie nMimcd;;^we diaU eeitdaly have to m to Norwood aod ic«
bradier BafOolomew. We tlUlI aU go and try if we
can get the better of btotber BafthokNiMw. He it very
ragry with me for taking the eonne which ha* aecmed
rtemtome. I had quite high wordi with Mm latt sight
Yoa camwt imagine what a terrible fdlow be ii when
be ii angiy."

"If we are to go to Norwood it would perfaape be at
wen to itart at once," I ventured to fcmarlc.
He laughed until hit cart were quite red. That would

hardly do." be cried. "I don't know what he wouM tay
if I brought vou in that ludden wav. No; I mutt pre-
pare yoa by thowing you how we all ttand to each odier.
In the first place, imutt tell you that there are teveral
pointt in the ttory of which I am myself ignorant I can
only toy tiie beu before you as far m I know them
myaelf.

"My father wat, at yon may have guested. MajorJohn
Sboho, once of the Indian army. He retired tome eleven
years ago, and came to live at Fondkherry Lodge in
Upper Norwood. He had prospered in India, and
brooglit back with him a consideraUe sum of money, a
torge collectiaa of vahiable curiosities, and a staff ofni^ servants. With these advantages he bought him-
self a house, and lived in great luxury. My twin-brother
Barthoknncw and 1 were the only children.

"I very well remember the sensation which was caused
by the disappearance of Captafai Morstan. We i«ad the
details in the papen, and, Icnowiiu; that he had been a
fnend of our father's, we discussedthe case freely hi his
presence. He used to join in our speculations as to what
couU have happened. Never for an instam did we sus-
pect that he had the whole secret hidden in his own
breast—that of aO men he ak»e knew the fate of Arthur
Morstan.
"We did know, however, that some mvftety^—tome

positive dangei^-overhung our father. He was very
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f«|««««lo act u portm at Pomlfchem' Lodgt.

jw once Hght-weight champion of Eagbiid. cSr

nja amort marked av«nion to men with wooden len.Onooe oMulon he actually fi«d hi. r^^ S\
JS«S»S5!L"?"' /'^ J*"***^

to be a harmlcM
tradmnMcamrauinK for order*. We had to pay a lam
i^J^u^^ * "^^^

"P-
My brother an "f iedto

think ttiis a mere whtm ot my fathers, but eyents have
•inceU ut to change our opinion.

wh^ir.I".'"'
my. <•*«• received a letter from India

h?.wSSt;^!i ^ he opened it, and from that day

2~r*2lSl^*^*?*- WJ-t was in the letter we couiaWW ^Kover but I could see as he heW it th.at it vraa

?«n!^ 7!^ ™ '. »««*«"? hand. He had sufferedloryw* from an enlarged spleen, but he now became

J^^Sri'^li* *** "^^ond all hope, and tfiat he wished

"u/v commumcation to us.

«iiiJ_r*" yt*"**J!*^ ^^ "*«" •« *«• propped up with

JS.'*5!L"1.'""**^ ''*»**'y- He hesiHtus to tack

«SiS^^-? cwne upon either side of the bed. Then,

SI^^iSL'^5''.: « T^ • remarkable statement tJ

kt'«!Jf T •.TlH? *'5 •*^*" •» ""^ ^ emotion •»^M^ I ««U try and give it to you in fas own veiy

" 'I have ojUy one thing,' he said, 'which weighs upon

SJnSSJlL^ •"'*!?™ "S"*"*-
It w my treatment ofP0« Morstu * orphan. The cursed greed which hasbeen my besetting sm through life has withheld from her

hV^T'Jri " '*'^* °* ^hich should have been

!^*i*?V** L. * made no use of it myself—so blindMd fbphsh a thmg IS avarice. The mm feeling of

^ ^^'L**i? another. See that chaplet tipped with
pearls beside the quinine-bottle. Even that 1&^bear to part with, although I had got it out with 3«
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design of lendiiv it to her. You, my sons, will give
her a fair share ofthe Agra treasure. But send her noth-
ing—not even the diaplet—until I am gone. After all,

men have been as bad as this and have recovered.
"'I will tell you how Morstan died,' he contthned.

'He had suffered for years from a weak heart, but he con-
cealed it from everyone. I alone knew it. When in

India, he and I, through a remarkable chain of drenm-
stances, came into possession of a considerable treasure.

I brought it over to England, and on the night of Mor-
stan's arrival he came straight over here to claim Us
hare. He walked over from the station, and was adnnt-
ted by my faithful old Lai Chowdar, who is now d«ul.
Morstan and I had a difference of opinion as to the
division of the treasure, and we came to heated words.
Morstan had sprung out of his chair in a paroxysm of
anger, when he suddenly pressed his hand to Ms side, Ms
fgure turned a dusl^y hue, and he fell backward, cutting Ms
head against the comer of the treasure-chest When I
ttooptd over him I found, to my horror, that he was
dead.

" 'For a long time I sat half distracted, wondering
what I should do. My first impulse was, of course, to cw
for assistance; but I could not but recognize that there
was every chance that I would be accused of hJs murder.
His death at the moment of a quarrel, and the gash in
his hcsd, would be black against me. Again, an official

inquiry could not be made without bringing out some
facts about the treasure, which I was particularly anx-
ious to keep secret He had told me that no soul upon
earth knew where he had gone. There seemed to be no
necessity why any soul ever should know.

" *I was still pondering over the matter, when, loddng
up, I saw my servant Lai Chowdar, in the doorway. He
stole in, and bolted the door behind him. "Do not fear,
sahib," he said. "No ope need know that you have
killed him. Let us Ude him away, and who is the
wiser?" "I did not kill him," said L Lai Chowdar shook
his head, and smiled, "I heard it aU, saMb," said he. "I
heard you quarrel, and I heard the blow. But my lips
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«Sir&.^*'!^'^"**Jlr''j Let u. put him

rS.^^^S^^'^r* "y i™««nce, how co^
1 ho^ to make it good before twelve foolbh trarfHmJ).

SJltt"^' I^ChowdarandI««sSe^offiS5J
tt« mght, and within a few days the London fiaoen «««

i»^ „ 2!!. w wtat I **y *»* I «an "ardly be blamed

dung to Montan's share as well as to my owT I vrish
y-'J^a'Wfol*. 1^^ PuryoSr^rsd^

S^l^^^M^ "=5?^ "^ '^ W" expression; hU
%S,^h^l^' •"' J»* •'"Wed. and he yelled, in a
ChSf-r^iL bSH £•"' **78*' 'Ke«P him out I For

A^^l^tJ^ '"" °"" We both stared round aJfte wmdow bdund us upon which his gaze was iixed A

SSLw fhi^*!?^ ?* *' '^ *here it was pr«sedMamst the glass It was a bearded, hairy faw.^wdd^ruel ey^ and an expression of concenh^ted ij«r-otawe. My brother and I rushed toward the windOT^,

•^J^I^ '^ ^^J?^ '««' '=«"«J t° beat
'

of t»^ 5^^r^ ' S"*^ *** "«''*• »»«t found no sign

ferS^,*^'"-'?;* ^*J"'* °°«'«' the window a sin^footmark wasvisible in the flower-bed. But for that^
SS,^' !!^ have thought that our imaginations had

hS*i^h^ -^* *'''''
*"«J»"=«-

We s<S,n. however.

«CTi5°S^^^ / "21* S*^"«f P"^* *at there wer^

my lathers room was found open in the momin? hi*«pfc«^ and boxes had beenXl. and u^hl^^chSw fiwd a torn piece of paper with the words. 'The sien

nr^**^*^'*?*.'"^^**- What the ph^sem«m^or who our secret visitor may have been, we never taew

turned out My brother and I naturalfy as^™tedflS
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pecnliar inddent with the fear which haunted my father
dnring hit life; but it is stilt a complete mystery to us."
The little mau' stopped to relight his hookah, and pvfiad

thoughtfully for a few moments. We had aH sit ab-
sorhed, listening to his extraordinary narrattvc At the
short account of her father's death Miss MontM had
turned deathly white, and for a moment I feared Aat
she was about to faint. She rallied, however, on driakiiv
a gUus of water which I quietly poured out for her from
a Venetian carafe upon the side table. Sherlock Holmes
leaned bade in his chair with an abstracted expressk» ami
the lids drawn over his glittering eyes. As I glaneed at
him I could not but think how on that very day he had
complained bitterly of the commonplaceness of life. Here,
at Inst, was a problem which would tax his sagacity to
the utmost. Mr. Thaddeus Sholto looked from one to the
other of us with ^n obvious pride at the effect whidi his
story had produced, and then continued between the puffs
of his overgrown pipe.

"My brother and I," said he, "were, as you may
imagine, much excited as to the treasure which my ^ber
had spdcen of. For weeks and for months we dug and
delved in every part of the garden, without discovcrii^
its whereabouts. It was raiddeni^ to think that the
hiding-place was on his very lips at the moment that he
died. We could judge the splendor of the missing riches
by the chaplet which he had taken out. Over tiiis cha^
mr brother Bartholomew and I had some little discusskm.
The pearls were evidently of great value, and he was
averse to part with them, for, between friends, my
brother was himself a little inclined to my father's fault.

He thought, too, that if we parted with the duplet it

might give rise to gossip, and finally bring us mto trouble.
It was all that I could do to persuade hun to let me find
ont Miss Morstan's address and send her a detached
pearl at fixed intervals, so that, at least, she mtgfat never
fed destitute."

"It was a Idndly thought," said our companion, ear-
nestly. "It was extremely p^ of you."
The little man waved his hand depreo^gly. "We
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itook of It, timigfa brother Bartho omew could not alto-gether ,ee h in that light We had pl,^ ofmww^
been such Ind taste to have treated a youm; ladv in so

0^ff^~^ ??* "^y
e* I"*^ *»«« thing*-Our differerce of opmion on this subjert went so far

SS*pJ^^ best to set up rooms for m^f^^so Ileft Pow^ty Lodge, taking the old khitau^r wd
^2^i::^ •

Y«te,day, however. I lealfflLt^aevwrt of «rtT«ne unportance has occnrrtd. The treas-ure has beai discovered. I instantly communicated WWi
Nwwood and demand our share. I explained my views^^^^^''"^ Bartholomew; i^we tLS^bTex^
pected, if not welcome visitors."

«« uc ex

Mr. Thaddeus Sholto ceased, and sat twitchinz as Us
jy"'*y°» settee. We aU remained saertTiritr*?ttw^^ upon the new development which the mystcMusto«m^ had taken. Hohnes was the first to 55^
"tIT*^^, '''?' '""• *•• ^"^ fi"t to last," said he.
ft IS possible that we may be able to make yon som^WMII return by throwmg some light upon that wUch«shll d^ to you But.ls Miss M^tinnSfcedjS

tnS^'^t^i^^'^ ^"y <»«iiberatelv coiled up the^ iL^iSiS!^'' P"^"«*^ ^«™ <»hind a curSina

£ c2^i' buttoned tightly up, in spite of the ex-

SSSLl^^'i^l^ "«^ f"** fi°'*«» his "ttire byP«tajg on a rabbit-skm cap with hanging Uppets whid^ew»rf Ae ears, so that no part of him^^^He «w
SLS^"*"' P?^ *"**• "My health b somewta^

i^"I^'!!^i"' "If
'«• *« *»y down ttepiMge- I am compeUed to be a valetudinarian."

Jr^^LH^ awaiting us outside, and our prognmme*» evidently prearranged, for the driver sti^^ffat
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owe at a t»M paet. Thaddeo* Shoko talked inwiiantly
Mi a voice ySmtH roae Ugh above the rattk of aw'WJmUL
"Bartholonew it a elever fellow," said he. "Hmr do

yoMtUakhe fbmidaiit wfaeicthetfeainrewaa? He had
cone to the cooclnsion d»t it was somewhere indoors; so
he woriced out all the cubic q»ce of the bouse, and iMde
measureoients everywhere, so that not one indi ihonid be
unacoonnted for. Among other things, he found that

the height of the building was seventy-four feet, bnt on
adding togedier the heig^ of all the separate roans, and
nuddng every allowance for the space between, which
he ascertained by borings, he could not bring die total

to nwre than seventy feet. There were four feet un-
accounted for. These could only be at the top of the

building. He knocked a hole, therefore, in the lath and
plaster ceiling ctf the Mghest room, and there, sore

enough, he came upon another little garret above it,

which had been sealed up and was known to no one. In

the center stood the treasure-diest, resting upon two
rafters. He fewered it through the hole, and thwe it lies.

He conqmtes the value of the jewels at not less than half

a million sterling."

At the mention of this gigantic sum we all stated at

one aaother open-eyed. Miss Morstan, could we secure

hw ti^A, wouM change from a needy governess to the

richest heiress in England. Surely it was the place of a
loyal friend to rejoice at such news ; yet I am ashamed

to say that selfishness took me by the soul, and that my
Iwart turned as heavy as lead within me. I stunmered
out SON* few halting words of CMigratulation, and then

sat downcast, with my head drooped, deaf to die bahUe
of our new acquaintance. He was clearly a confinned

hypnehondriac, and I was dreamUy conscious that he was
pouria^ forth interminable trains of symptoms, and un-

^oring infoniMitian as to the composition and actioa of

HMMUMraHe quack nostrums, some of which he boic

about in a learner case in Ms packet I trust that be najr

not remember any of the answers which I gave Um that

night. Hdmes declares Oat he overheard me eaalioo

hm against the great dang'tr of taking more than two
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Aopt of castor oil, jibik 1 recommended strychnine in
"y.'!°**.«'«'«^»**^- Howe»er thrt may be, I was
cerWnfy relieved when our cA palled up wttii a ieik and
tte cMdunan sprang down to open the door.

M^Sf'J*'"^^?'**"' "* P*»*cheriy Lodge," said
Mr.Tha«ldeasSholto,ashehandedherout^



--\

C3IAPTERV

TBK ntAGIDY OF FONDICHBBKy LOOGB

It was neariy eleven o'clock when we readied this final

slafe of our night's adventures. We had left the damp
fag of the great d^ behind as, and the night was bitif
fine. A warm wind blew from the westward, and heavy
dmids moved slowly across the sky, with half a moon
peeping occasionally throngh the rifts. It was clear

enough to see for some distance, but Thaddeus Sholto

took down one of the side-lamps from the carriage to

give OS a better light upon our way.
^Vjodicherry Lmlge stood in its o«m grounds, and was

''girt round with a very high stone wall topped with
Graken glass. A single narrow, iron-clamped door

t famed me only means of entrance. On this our guide
knocked widi a peculiar postman-Uke rat-tat.

"Who is there?" cried a gruff voice from within.

"It is I, McMurdo. You surely know my knodc by
4^2— at II I .

tuts tune.

There was a grumbling sound, aad a clanking and jar-

riag of keys, "nt door swung heavily back, and a smrt,
4Mp-diested man stood in tlw opening, with the yellow

ligkt of the lantern shining upon his protruded face and
twinkling, distrustful eyes.

"That yon, Mr. Thaddeus? But who are the others?

I had no orders about them from the master."

"No, McMurdo ? You surprise me t I told my brodier

last night that I should bring some friends."

"He hain't been out o' his room to-day, Mr. Thaddeus,
and I have no orders. You know very well that I must
stidc to regulations. I can let you in ; but your friends

they must just slop where they are."
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Io*ed about him in a perplexed and helpless manner.
'This is too bad of you. McMurdol" he swd "If f
guarantee them, that is enough for yon. There is a^".gta^y.too. ShecamKrt^aiton^publicILd.?

"Very sorry, Mr. Thaddeus," said the porter inex-

dug^ITldo. I don't know none o' your friends."

• !?• 5**/.^ **' McMurdo," cned Sherlodc Holmes

i
yw« remember the amateur who fouriit three

Kfry^t^r' "^^ *» *«**^
••r^J^t^Ai^'*''"**,??'?*'^" '""'^ *« prizefighter.

o standm there so quiet, you had just stepped up andpyen me that cross-hit of vours under the jaw. I^ ha'taown you without a question. Ah, you're 6ne that has
wasted your gift, you have I You mi^t have aimed
high, if you had joined the fancy."
"You see, Watson, if all else Mis me I have stUl one

?L^ *"*^S5!
Professions open to me," said Holmes,

JS?^ su^'
'"'^ "°" * "^ " '^ " *' ""

tJ'J^J^ ~™'
^i*"',.?,

y°" come—you and your
*nends, he answered. "Very sorry, Mr. Thaddeus; but
OTdiOT are very strict. Had to be certain of your friends
before I let them in."

Inside a gravel path wound through desohte grounds
to a hu^ chimp of a house, squam and prosaic, all
plunged in shadow save where a moonbeam struck one
'^"^ ?"l mmmered in a garret window. The vastMe of the buuduig, with its gloom and its deathly silence,
strode a chiD to the heart Even Thaddeus Shoho
seemed lU at ease, and the lantern quivered and rattled m
nishand.

"I cannot understand it." he said. "There must besome nnitake. I distinctly told BartbokMnew that we
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•hould be here, and yet thete b m Ught in U* window.
I do not know what to main of it"

"Doe* )<« alwajft gnatd tlie premiMs in M» wqr?"
atlced Holme*.
"Yet; lie liaa followed my father's cmtom. He waa

the favorite son, yon know, and I sometimes think that

my father may nive told him more than he ever told

me. That is Bartholomew's window np there where the

moonshine strikes. It is quite bright, hot there is no
light from within, I tfaifi'.

"None," said Hohr?:;. "But I see the glint of a light

in that littie window bo^de the door."

"Ah, that is the LLiisekeeper's room. That is where
aid Mrs. Bemstone sits. She can tell us all abont it

But perhaps you would not mind watting here far a
minute or two, for if we all go in together, and she

has had no worcl of our coming, she may be alarmed.

But hush I what is that?"

He held op the lantern, and his hand shook mtil the

circles of liMt flidcered and wavered all round us. Mias
Morstan seued my wrist, and we all stood with thomping
iNarts, straining our ears. From the great blade house

flmc sounded throngfa the silent n^ht the saddest and
moat pitiful of sounds—the shrill, broken whinqwring of

a vigulcned woman.
"It is Mrs. Bemstone," said Sholto. "She is the only

woman in the hoasc. Watt here. I shall be bade in a
f He hnnied for the door, and knocked in his
- way. We couM see a tall old wonan admit him

isKl sway with pleasure at the very si^ of Mm.
"Oh, Mr. Thaddeus, sir, I am so gW you have comet

I am so 1^ yon have come, Mr. Thaddeiu, sirl" Wa
heard her reiterated rejoicings until the door was ck)sed

aad her vaioe died away into a muflied monotone.
Our gnsde had left ts the lantem. Holmes swung it

slowly sosMd. and peeved heenfy at the house and at tha

grcsit rflbhitti-he^ts wndt cunibered uie grounds. Misa
Marstan and I stood logtthst. and her haml was in mine.

A wuiidiuu* safatle thi^g is tove, for here were we two
who had never seen aach othar before tiiat day, between
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whom no word or even look of affection had ever naaatA
ndjret now in an hour of trouUe our iiand* buOi^y
»«y* *»«*<*»««'. ItavemarreledatninS^lSrt
at the time it aeemed the most natural tMnc that I sbould

P «* to her w, and. at die ha. often toiwrme. therewa.

^JSl*^ ?• ^^ to turn to me for «rafort IS
protectaon. So we stood hand in hand. like twoSW
SS?t5s:;^^K " ""' '^'** '^ •" *• '^ ««^

"S^L* '*"*?•• '^'*'" *•« »"<J. 'ookJng round.

let fcL^S*'^ •" *' '"°^> =»^<1 •«<• I**"

^-^ i-u * ""j;^ .!**" «w«*hi<« of the tort on the

b^n a! tJ*""'"
^'*"** ^""^^ ProH«cto» iSd

^'^S^^STHnVl^,^'*- No wonder that

At that mmiait Oe door of th^ house burst open, andTh«ddei» ShoUo came running out. with hiThwds
*"^52jnforw«rt and terror in his eyes.

^^
«,-Ji^ '* »?'wS«W Miss with BarthokMnewl" he

S^ (Sm"*!!^
^^ b ubbering with fear, and his twitek-

MU^r^S Sf'kS^?^ out from the gwat astrakhan^ chHd
""^ »PP«»««« expression of a ler-

"Cbme into the house." said Holmes, in his eris.. iraway.
"Yes. do!" pleaded Thaddeus Sboko. "I i«airU mat

feel equal to nving directions."
We all foUowad him into the honsekMocr's nma.which stood upon the left-hand side of ATnMMe. tS

Old woman was pacing up and down with a temi kiak

"«rf»««»«. pJdring fingers, but the sight of MiM
•torstan anieared to have a soothing effect upon

"God blcas mar sweet, cakn facel" she cried, with a

2;?ss:L"^ri^'^fr*"'«'^ o^**'
1 aordy taed dria day I'
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Our conipttnOii pittfld her thtn, won^woni hsBd, tnd
uMfmufcd tome few words of ktndly, womuljr ooiuiott

wUdi broaght the color back into the other** bloodleM

"Muter hat locked Mmtclf in and will not antwer
me," the explained. "AH day I have waited to hear
from him, for he often liket to be afcxie; bnt an hoar ago
I feared that tomething wat amitt, to I went tip and
peq>ed through the keyhole. You mutt go op, Mr. Thad-
deut you mutt go up and lock for yourtdf. I have
tee Mr. Barthokmew Sholto in ioy and in torrow for

ten long yean, but I never taw him with tudi a face on
him at that"

Sherlodc Hdmei took the lamp and led the way, for

Thaddeut Shoho't teeth were dnttering in hit head.

So thakcn wat He that I had to patt my hand under hit

arm at we went up the ttairt, for hit kneet were trembling
under him. Twice at we atcendcd Holmet wMpped hit

lent out of hit podcet and carefully examined markt
wUch appnred to me to be mere thapelcM imudges td
dwt upon the oocoanut matting which terved at a ttair-

caipet He walked tk>wlv from step to ttep, holding the
lamp low, and thooting keen glances to ngfat and left

Mitt Morttan Inui teiuhied behind with t|ie frightened
hcutekeeper.
The third flight of ttairt ended in a ttraigfat patsage

of some length, with a great picture in Indian tapettry
inon the r^t of it and three doors upon the left

Hofanct advanced along it in the same sk>w and mediodi-
cal way, while we kept dose at his heeb, with our long
bfaKk shadows streaming backward down the corridor.

The third door was that winch we were seeking. Holmeif
knocked without receiving any answer, and thai tried to
turn the handle and force it open. It was kidced on the
inside, however, and by a broad and powerful bdt, at we
could tee when we set our bunp up against it The k^
being turned, however, the hole was not entirdy dosed.
Shenodc Holmes bent down to it and ' instantly rose

again with a sharp intaking of the breath.

"There is something devilish in this, Watson," said
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A^^flS2?i^^'^•^ •***•»«" •>*««»• "wiMtdoyoaimlnof itr
I •toopwl to tte hole, and recoiled b honor. Moon-

a vagncuidtMfty radiance. Looking itni«ht at me, and

SaS^hJH «t were, in the «r. ^ SbSeath^ ta

«S£r'Tte2l'"*4^.'''*-"* *«^ fa«« of our com-pMtai Thaddeui. TTiere was the same Mgh, ihiningj^the tame arcular hrittle of red hatfT the aamoMoodtej. counten«K*. The feature, were Ut.ho^.
S 5»V2^^T1^,•"**^ «• '«w«t««l »ri". which
in that MiO and moonlit room, was more ja7rh« to tb^
nervei tiian any scowl or contortion. So likewas the
face to that of our litUe friend that I looked towidal Un!

S !SS Jw ££ "If
''"^'^ *'*"' Then I recalled

to mtad ^t he had mentioned to us that his brother and
"e were twins.

^rr^ u terrible I" I said to Holmes. "What is to be

-"Z*?
"J*"'. n>«wt ,come down." he answered, and.

springing agamst it. he put all his wei^ upon the hick.
It creaked and groaned, but did not yield. Together we
ftiuig ourselves upon it once more, and thU time it gaveway with a suddm snap, and we found ourselves wfthin
Barthokimew Sholto's diamber.

It appeared to have been fitted up as a chemical labo-
ratory. A double line of g^ass-stoppered bottles was
drawn up upon the wall opposite the door, and the table
1W8 littered over with Bunsen burners, test-tubes, and

J*™*- 'Sy*^ comers stood carboys of acid in wkker
Mdceta. One of these appeared to leak or to have been
broken, for a stream of dark-colored liquid had trickled
out from it. and the air was heavy with a peculiarly
pungent, tar-like odor. A set of steps stood at one side
of the room, in the midst of a litter of lath and phster.
and above them there was an opening in the ceilh^ large

' through. At the foot of Aeenough for a man to pass u..uukii. m. a« looi or me
•tens a king coil of rope was thrown carelessly to-

By the table, in a wooden armdiair. the master of the

/
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house was seated all in a heap, with his head sunk upon
his left shoulder, and that ghastly, inscrutable smile upon
his face. He was stiff and cold, and had clearly- been
dead many hours. It seemed to me that not only his

features but all his limbs were twisted and turned in the

most fantastic fashion. By his hand upon the table there

la^ a peculiar instrument—a brown, close-grained stick,

with a stone head like a hammer, rudely lashed on with
coarse twine. Beside it was a torn sheet of note-paper

with some words scrawled upon it. Holmes glanced at

it, and then handed it to me.
"You see," he said, with a significant raising of the

eyebrows.

In the light of the lantern I read, with a thrill of hor-

ror, "The sign of the four."

"In God's tamp, what does it all mean?" I asked.

"It means murder," said he, stooping over the dead
man. "Ah, I expected it. Look here I He pointed to

what looked like a long, dark thorn stuck in the stdn

just above the ear.

"It looks like a thorn," said I.

"It is a thorn. You may pick it out But be careful,

for it is poisoned."

I took it up between my finger and thumb. It came
away from the skin so readily that hardly any mark was
left behind. One tiny speck of blood showed where the

puncture had been.

"This is all an insoluble mystery to me," said I. "It

grows darker instead of clearer."

"On the contrary," he answered, "it clears every in-

stant I only require a few missing links to have an
entirely connected case."

We had almost forgotten our companion's presence

since we entered the chamber. He was still standing in

the doorway, the very picture of terror, wringing his

'hands and moaning to himself. Suddenly, however, he
broke out into a slurp, querulous cry.

"The treasure is gone !" he said. "They have robbed

him of the treasure I There is the hole through which we
lowered it. I helped him to do it I I was the last person
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who saw him! I left him here last night, and I heard
him lock the door as I came downstairs."
"What time was that?"
"It was ten o'clock. And now he is dead, and the

police will be called in, and I shall be suspected of hav-
ing had a hand in it. Oh, yes, I am sure I shall. But
you don't think so, gentlemen? Surely you don't think
Uiat It was I ? Is it likely that I would have brought you
here if it were I? Oh, dear! oh, dear! I know that I
shall go mad!" He jerked his arms and stamped his
feet in a kind of convulsive frenzy.
"You have no reason to fear. Mr. Sholto," said
Holmes, kindly, putting his hand upon his shoulder.
Take my advice, and drive down to the station and

report the matter to the police. Offer to assist them in

*'S? **y" ^* *''*" **'* '•*'' ""*'' y°*"" return."
TTie little man obeyed in a half-stupefied fashion, and

we heard him stumbling down the stairs in the dark. i



CHAPTER VI

SHEBLOCK HOLMES GIVES A DEMONSTEATIOK

"Now, Watson," said Holmes, rubbing his hands, "we
have half an hour to ourselves. Let us nudce good use
of it. My case is, as I have told you, almost complete

;

bat we must not err on the side of over-confidence.
Simple as the case seems now, there may be something
deeper underljring it."

"Simple!" I ejaculated.

"Surely," said Ite, with something of the air of a clini-

cal professor expounding to his class. "Just sit in the
comer there, that your foot-prints may not complicate
matters. Now to woric I In the first place, how did tiiese
f(dks come, and how did they go? The door has not
been opened smce last night. How of the window?"
He carried the lami> across to it, muttering hfa observa-
tions aloud the while, but addressing them to himseif
rather than to me. "Window is snibbed on the inner
side. Framework is solid. No hinges at the side. Let
us open it. No water-pipe near it. Roof quite out of
reach. Yet a man has mounted by the window. It
rained a little last night. Here is the print of a foot in
mold upon the sill. And here is a circular muddy mark,
and here again upon the floor, and here again by the
table. See here, Watson I This is really a very pretty
demonstration."

I looked at the round, well-defined, muddy disks.
"This is not a foot-mark," said L

"It is scnnething much more valuable to us. It is the
impresnon of a wooden stump. You see here on the sill

is the bootmaik, a heavy boot with a broad m^ het
and beside it is the mark of the timber-toe."

"It is the wooden-le^ed man."

»74
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aWe and efficient ally. Could you scale that^. ^.
I looked out of the open window. The moon stillshone bnghthr on that an^e of the house We^ere agood sixty feet from the ground, and. look where I

;;it IS absolutely impossible," I answered.

Kn%3:' ¥hrftSSSctylleC^^S«»n you might climb up wooden iegaM Y^^Z
w^?H«»~"fu' "* ** "^^ f^hion. and yourXwould draw up the rope, untie t from the hook shut tSwiwlow. snib it on the inside, and ^ awa^^n'the w^
I^JS °ns«nally came. As a minor poiit it may^noted.' he continued, fingering the rope "tlSf^ou^wooden-legged friend, thoi^h a fair dimbS w« nTIprofesMonal sailor. His3 were farTrl'h^^y^'
^discloses more than one blood-mark, esticiallyd^ h' ^ -^u*' "^P*- ^"»" ''««='' I ga her tharhe

"This is ali very well." said I, "but the thing becomes

«v^ u^°* *^'"* ^^ '"*o *e room ?"
Yes. the allyl" repeated Holmes, pensively. "There

^Z!,'f^lL^^ •"*'J'?
"'^* *•* »»y- He M/ts the case

fi^i. I, *?*'"u
°^ *' commonplace. I fancy that thU^A '''? ^V/"? •" *e amals of criJne in tufcountry-^ough parallel cases suggest themselves from

£mWa." "^ ""™"^ **"'* ""• *'^ Seae-

IoJ&h?™J"' *^'^-" ^ T*«"*«»- "The <«<'o«- w
cSeyr * " inaccessible. Was it through the

=.iI3?* ^^^^J' ™"«'> too small." he answered. "I havealready considered that possiWIity."
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"Howthen?"Iperi»ted.
"Yon will not apply my precept," he said, shaking his

head. How often have I said to you that when you
nave einninated the impossible, whatever remains, how-
ever mfrobable, must be the truth? We know that he
did not come through the door, the window, or the chim-
ney. We also know that he could not have been concealed
in the room, as there is no concealment possible. Whence
then, did he come?"
"He came through the hole in the roof," I cried.
Of course he did. He must have done so. If you

will have the kindness to hold the lamp for me, we shall
now extend our researches to the room above—the secret
room in which the treasure was found."
He mounted the steps, and seizing a rafter with either

hand, he swung himself up into the garret. Then, lying
on his face, he reached down for the lamp and held it
while I followed him.
The chamber in which we found ourselves was about

ten feet one way and six the other. The floor was
formed by the rafters, with thin lath and plaster between
them, so that in walking one had to step from beam to
beam. Tlie .'oof ran up to an apex, and was evidently the
mner shell of the true roof of the house. There wss no
furniture of any sort, and the accumulated dust of years
lay thick upon the floor.

"Here you are, you see," said Sherlock Holmes, put-
ting his hand against the sloping wall. "This is a trap-
door which leads out on to the njof. I can press it back,Md here is the roof itself, sloping at a gentle angle.
This, then, is the way by which Number One entered.
Let us see if we can find some other traces of his
individuality."

He held down the lamp to the floor, and as he did so
I saw for the second time that night a startled, surprised
look come over his face. For myself, as I followed his
gaze, my skin was cold under my clothes. The floor was
covered thickly with the prints of a naked foot—dear,
well defined, perfectly formed, but scarce half the size
of those of an ordinary man.
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n»reto be learned here. Let us go dowm" " "°*'"*

T ,.^* '* ^"' *?~'7> *«". 8' to those footmarks?"

^1,)!! ? ?"'=5 °^ impatience. "Yon know mvme«,od.^ Apply them; and it will be instr„"ctive ^o'c^

fJs.»Ta"„leZ""'
''"^"•"^ "''^'' -" ^ver the

^"'htf''.^
tape-measnre, and hurried ^fZ^lhero^m

tWn ^„
'"'*','• "^'paring, examining. wi"h Ws Z^

sas'ii ars;-f£s-^-^ ^SWe are certainly in luck," said he.
'

"We on^ht tn

^",fSf • *".'' *^ 5t"ff has leaked out."
'"

;;What ther?" I asked.
Why, we have got him, that's all," said hr "T l™«„

i«cK can track a trailed hemng acTxws a shire, how

«^
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far can a specially trained hound follow so pungent a
smell as this? It sounds like a sum in the rule of three.
The answer should give us the But halloo t here
are the accredited representatives of the law."
Heavy steps and the chmor of loud voices were au'lible

from below, and the hall door shut with a loud crash.
"Before they come," said Hobnes, "just put your

hand here on this poor fellow's arm, and here on his
leg. AVhat doyou feel?"

"The muscles are as hard as a board," I answered.
"Quite so. They are in a state of extreme contraction,

far exceeding the usual 'rigor mortis.' Coupled with
this distortion of the face, this Hippocratic smile, or 'risus
sardonicus.' as the old writers called it, what conclusion
would it suggest to your mind?"

"Death from some powerful vegetable alkaloid," I
answered; "some strychnine-like substance which would
produce tetanus."

"That was the idea which occurred to me the instant

I saw the drawn muscles of the face. On getting into
the room I at once looked for the means by which the
poison had entered the system. As you saw, I discovered
a thorn which had been driven or shot with no great force
into the scalp. You observe that the part stmat was that
which would be turned toward the hole in the ceiling if tiie

man were erect in his chair. Now examine this worn."
I took it up gingerly and held it in the light of the

lantern. It 'was long, sharp, and blade, with a g^zed
look near the point as though some gummy sulMtance had
dried upon it The blunt .nd had been trimmed and
rounded off with a knife.

"Is that an Englbh thorn?" he asked.
"No, it certainly is not."

"With all these data you should be able to draw some
just inference. But here are the regular*;; so the aux-
iliary forces may beat a retreat"

As he spoke, the steps which had been coming nearer
sounded loudly on the passage, and a very stout portly
man in a gray suit stny'e heavily into the room. He was
red-faced, biu'ly, and f .ethoric, with a pair of very small
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from between
' followed br
iUting tW-

led, husky voice.
ill iU^ V vsn^

twinkling eyes which k>oked ki
swollen and puffy pouches. He
an injector m unifomi, and bv
deus Sholto. ,

"Here's a business !" he cried inm^mu^ «. 1

"T^'i"*"* to be as full as a rabWt-war^" ^^

said Ses^Sv. '"*""« ™' ""' ^*"S^'J-."

••ni,**!!'"*''
*** "^^ ''""P'" reasoning."

saidHotai;^^?;'''^ * "^' ^** "'•= *° h-ri'^ over."

ti-e^^id'io^aer ?S'rtr'^no5;*d^ "''"!,"•

stand Iew»l« m/irn. iT-l? ii.
^^"^ '0<*ed, I under-

KinC?" " ^^ ' """'°" •"•^^'"«- How was

"wl?^'*'ii'*"i
*««« are steps on the sill."

.v\_ ™t.. ™ ?" *'*" *™ treasure. How's that?

'
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"Hum I _

sense to the
his brother;

The brother is

also we know. .^
Thaddetis left him.

P«w there. Let us apply common
his Thaddeus Sholto was with
i* quarrel; so much we know.
1 the jewels are gon<". So much

^ saw the brother from the time
„.. His bed had not been slept in.

Thaddeus is evidently in a most disturbed sUte of mind.
His appearance is—well, not attractive. You see that I
am weaving my web round Thaddeus. The net bwins
to close upon him."
"You are not quite in possession of the facts yet,"

i said Holmes. "This splinter of wood, which I have
every reason to believe to be poisoned, was in the man's
scalp where you still see the mark ; this card, inscribed
as you see it, was on the Uble; and beside it lay this
rather curious stone-headed instrument. How does all
this fit into your theory?"

"Confirms it in every respect," said the fat detective,
pompously. "House is full of Indian curiosities. Thad-
deus brought this up, and if this splinter be poisonea
Thaddeus may as well have made murderous use of it as
any other man. The card is some hocus-pocus—a blind,u like as not The only question is, How did he depart?
Ah, of course, here is a hole in the roof." With great
activity, considering his bulk, he sprung up the steps
and squeezed through into the garret, and immediately
afterward we heard his exulting voice proclaiming that
he had found the trap-door.
"He can find something," remarked Hofanes, shrugging

his shoulders. "He has occasional glimmerings ofrea-
son. // n'y a pas ats sots si ineommodes que ceux atti
ont de fespritl"

"You see!" said Athelney Jones, reappearing down
tte steps again. "Facts are better than mere ttieories,
after all. My view of the case is confirmed. There is a
trap-door communicating with the roof, and it is partly
open."

"It was I who opened it"

„ "Oh, indeed I You did notke it. then?" He seemed
a little crestfaUen at the discovery. "Well, whoever
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got away.
''fti. iir," from the pauan"AA Mr. Sholto to stepXi^^nr, cu-. •mv duty to inform yon thSan^^MCu ^'*'"'' '* *»

wfn be uKd again,tyo7 TiUBUtt'^ "»> "^

ritfei-^'^^^"-
Ho£S.'' "ffikSfL'**"'

'•• W'- Sholto." «id
charge." "'"" ""' ^ "" '»«»«« to clear you of tte

a harder matter^^i^""- ^ou may Bnd it

of the two iS^who wereTth*"*"
'•'^^ription of one

Mme, I haie^w^Z!^ J fj?*
'°°.'"

i"' "'K^t. Hi,
He i, a poorly eduLtS^^n T*' '? J«»than Small.

upon the inner .6.11^^ l3^i. '^'' " ''°™ «*»y

you, coupled with the fiS Z/»if ?°"" "ss"tance to

Sj^fsin, f~A^?l^^/1;;r^-a.^e''^"r^

«A^ic?ttrL:?!i.^theta„ Jon.^ i„ ,

t-rX uX his"hr ^iTlU Si"
ShlS'Hoh^..

abte^int^Su^ ^'io thete o^t'^ '""«.*».''«
yon, Watson." " ™ ™e P«r of them. A word with

^JHlt^T^^^'V^'-f^T^^-'r^ to

I have just been thinking so," I aKS. "ft fcjSM' /l
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Montan thould reimJn in thi*

her home. She lives with Mr*.
Camberwelt; m it is not very

here, if you will drive out igain.

tired?"

not right

stricken f

"No.
CecUFo
far. Iwillwa
Or perhaps yt

"By no means. I don't think I could rest until I know
more of this fantastic business. I have seen something

of the rough side of life, but I give you my word that

this quick succession of strange surprises to-night has

shaken my nerve completely. I should like, however, to

see die matter through with you, now that I have got

so far."

"Your presence will be of great service to me," he

answered. "We shall work the case out independently,

and leave this fellow Jones to exult over any mare's-nest

which he may choose to construct. When you have

dropped Miss Morstan I wish you to go on to No. 3
Pinchin Lane, ,down near the water's edge, at Lambeth.

The third house on che right-hand side is a bird-stuffer's

;

Sherman is the name. You will see a weasel holding a
young rabbit in the ./indow. Rouse okl Sherman up,

and tell him, with my compliments, that I want Toby at

once. You wilt bring Toby bade in the cab with you."

"A dog, I suppose?"
"Yes, a queer mongrel, with a most amazing power of

scent. I wouM rather have Totw's help than that of the

whole detective force of London.

'

"I shall bring him, then," said L "It is one now. I

ouriit to be bade before three, if I can get a fresh horse."

''And 1," said Holmes, "shall see what I can learn

from Mrs. Bemstone, and from the Indian servant, who,

Mr. Thaddeus telb me, sleeps in ihe next garret. "Then I

shall study the great jfones'" methods, and listen to his

not too delicate sarcasms. 'Ifir sind gewohnt, dass die

Menseken vtrhohutn was sie nicht verttthen.' Goethe

is always pithy."

Lr'



CHAPTER VII

THE EPISODE OF THE BARREL

I Z^S'm'^.'*"^*^." "'» *'»•' them, and in this

in^n?.!.^ J'°"*"" •»* •" her home AfS th2

SS tif""n:' """r*- '••« had borne trouble With aCRlm face as kmg as there was someone WmWVk.»
S AL'dr^»?' r^ I

'«"' '°'««' hTr^Rh^^ pft5y the side of the fnghtened houselceener In rtii^k

iThoC^ *' *"'? * *'"*• W°"«^ ^""she was rich!

MhdS^'wH*!;?''!'^
*''* successful, she would b^M neiress. Was it fair, was it honorable, that a half-W surgeon should take such advantage of wTiiinScy^ me as a mere vulgar fortune-seekw? I c3d imt

T?S aJ^J^' '"?'' « ""'"«»" should^ross h^mi^
SSe^^w!^"""' **"''"'^ '*' "" '"-payable barter

pJl^r'^'feT'*' "'""f^ ?'''i"
""' '««=''ed Mrs. Cecili-orresters. The servante had retired hours ago, but

1^1
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Mrs. Forrester had been so interested by the strange
message which Miss Morstan had received, that she had
sat up in the hope of her return. She opened the door
herself, a middle-aged, graceful woman, and it gave me
joy to see how tenderly her arm stole round die other's

waut, and how motherly was the voice in which she
greeted her. She was clearly no mere paid dependent,
but an honored friend. I was introduced, and Mrs. For-
rester earnestly b^ged me to step in and to tell her our
adventures. T explained, however, the importance of
my errand, and promised faithfully to call and report

any progress which we might make with the case. As
we drove away I stole a glance back, and I still seem to

see that little group on the step, the two graceful) cling-

ing figures, the half-opened door, the hall lig^t shining

through stained glass, the barometer, and the bright stair-

rods. It was soothing to catch even that passing glimpse
of a tranquil English home in the midst of the wild, dark
business whidv had absorbed us.

And the more I tihought of what had happened, the

wilder and darker it grew. I reviewed the whole extraor-

dinary sequence of events as I rattled on through the

silent, gas-lighted streets. There was the original prob-

lem : that at least was pretty clear now. The death of
Captain Morstan, the sendiiv of the pearls, the adver-
tisement, the letter—^we had had light up<Mi all those

events. They had only led us, however, to a deeper and
far more tragic mystery. The Indian treasure, the

curious plan found among Morstan's baggage, the

strange scene at Major Sholto's death, the rediscovery of

the treasure immediately followed by the murder of the

discoverer, the very singular accompaniments to the

crime, the footsteps, the remaikable weapons, the words
upon the card, corresponding with those upon Captain
Morstan's chart—here was indeed a labyrinth in which
a man less singularly endowed than my fellow-lodger

mi^t well despair at ever finding the clew.

Pinchin Lane was a row of stubby two-storied brick

houses in the lower quarter of Lambclh. I had to knock
for some time at No. 3 before I could make any impres-
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&d ttJwjJSri^'i'J;:!! 2«J*«
ttUnt of . «„dle

window. ' " • *** '«*««' on* "t the upper

out forty-three dogs ,1 yoa" ^^ ** ^^^^ «"«« <rt
"If you'll let one out it's iust wh.<. r 1.

said I.
" * J"*' wnat I have come for,"

"Go on J" yelled the voice. "«^ i..i_
have a wiper'in this feJ^ vndJfS "" ^"''"»' ^
you don't hook it!"

^ " drop it on your 'ead if

;;But I want a dog," I cried.

^ "Mr. Sherlock Holmes—" t i t
Jad a most magical effect for ihP^'- ^"* *' *°''''»

slammed down, and wiAi^'a „• *^' ?'""'°"' instantly
barred and op,^n Mr Shel"'""*' *'. *«"• «»« "n-
maa. with stcS^hig sl^uldeiTa^h*" " ^"^y' '«"> °'<»

tinted glasses.
^non'^ers, a stnngy neck, and blue-

he."^"l%*sf•

IS*^, « always welcome," said
Wt«. /Uh, naughty n^^h^y °* S* '«''8«^: for he
at.the geiilenS^F' S^S^LT'? '^S?.*'^* " "'P
«ndc«l head and red eyes tSweeX k*"* .'^""' ^
"Don't mind that Sr- i?.^ ,

**" °* *« "ge.
got no fan^.Tl^v« it^fi:

1*'°^-*°™- It hai^t
keeps the b^^ d^ v^ "". " ""* "«""• ^r it

mt a littleTort JriWou I^rS"? "?^ '"^^ "'y b^in'

children, and the^Js ^11*' •^°' ' "" ^^^^ by the
lane to rou^ me „d^JJ °"* J«st comes down this

Hota.es wanted sirT-
'^'^ '* *^* **'• Sherlock

"^ ^u "^"^ ^ Toby."

"f^' .?''y **» *e name."

»Iowty''Lt^^•^No 7 ,, ,^ft ^^^ which tefeSSS 'rCS^ *• ?"T »"'"»«
t««. shadowy «ght f̂ W's:r3fm5rth.l"the«""^-
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gtandng, glimmering eyes peeping down at us from

every cranny and corner. Even tne rafters above our

hods were lined by solemn fowls, who lazily shifted their

weight from one 1^ to the other as our voices disturbed

their slumbers. .... i.j
Toby proved to be an ugly, long-haired, I(^>-eare(l

creature, half spaniel and half lurcher, brown and white

m color, with a very clumsy, waddling gait. It accepted,

after some hesitation, a lump of sugar wh'ch the old

naturalist handed to me, and having thui tealed an

alliance, it followed me to the cab, and made J difficul-

ties about accompanying me. It had just suack three

on the Palace clock when I found myself back once more

at Pondicherry Lodge. The ex-prizefighter, McMurdo,

had, I found, been arrested as an accessory, and both he

and Mr. Sholto had been marched off to the station.

Two constables guarded the narrow gate, but they

allowed me to pass with the dog on my mentioning the

detective's nai^e.
. , , . . .

Holmes was standing on the doorstep, with his hands

in his podcets, smoking his pipe.

"Ah, you have him there !" said he. "Good dog, then

!

Athelney Jones has gone. We have had an immense dis-

play of energy since you left. He has arrested not only

friend Thaddeus, but the gatekeeper, the housekeeper,

and the Indian servant. We have the place to ourselves

but for a sergeant upstairs. Leave the dog here and

come up."
We tied Toby to the hall table, and reascended the

stairs. The room was as we had left it, save that a sheet

had been draped over the central figure. A weary-look-

ing police-sergeant reclined in the comer.

"Lend me your bull's-eye, sergeant," said my com-

panion. "Now tie this bit of card round my neck, so

as to hang it in front of me. Thank you. Now I must

kidc off my boots and stodcings. Just you carry them

down with you, Watson. I am going to do a little climb-

ing. And dip my handkerchief into the creosote. That

win do. Now come up into the garret with me for a

mooient.
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•li^ f*^,*° be much as other footnurics "

Jfonr toes are all cramped toeether The nthM- ««-.-.
has each toe distinctly divided

••
A"* other pnnt

hT^aT'fh^'th^i:^:^r^L/h^¥ "'"^ -'
a s'r^UrSTstr''' '"' "''^ '"^^^''^ '=°^°« "^

^oi^Bli..^" ''•'^-^'='-' '-e^Sl'/dS^dloSe

h5L^' ''"* *',! ^ 8°* °"* '"t" *e grounds SherlockHohnes was on the toof, and I could see him Kke^«,ormous glow-worm crawling ve,^ sl^ty 'iLg'the
h,^h.

'°'* '|8^''' "^ '••'" l^Wnd a stack of chimneys

SS,« unS:;'T'^
reappeared, and then vanished cSSS tC T^'^^'i? '"'*• When I made my wayround there I found h.m seated at one of the wmer

."That you, Watson?" he cried,

^j^s is the place. What is that bUcfc thing down

,

"A water-barrel."
"Top on it?"

"Yes."
"No sign of a ladder?"
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"Ko."
"Confound the fellow I It's a most break-4icck place.

I ought to be able to come down where he could climb

up. The water-pipe feels pretty firm. Here goes, any-

how."
There was a shuffling of the feet, and the lantenibe^

to come steadily down the side of the wall. Then with

a light spring he came on to the barrel, and from there

to we euth.
"It was easy to follow him," he said, drawing on his

stockings and boots. "Tiles were loosened the whole

way along, and in his hurry he had dropped this. It

onmrms my diagnosis, as you doctors express it."

The object which he held up to me was a small pocket

or pouch woven out of colored grasses and with a few

tawdry beads strung round it. In shape and size it was
not unlike a cigarette-case. Inside were half a dozen

spines of dark wood, sharp at one end and rounded at

the other, likq that which had struck Bartholomew

Sholto.

"They arc hellish things," said he. "Look out that

yon don't prick yourself. I'm delighted to have them,

for the chimces are that they are all he has. There is

the less fear of you or me finding one in our skin before

long. I would sooner face a Martini bullet myself. Are
you game for a six-mile trudge, Watson?"

"Certainly," I answered.
"Your leg will stand it?"

"Oh, yes."

"Here you are, doggy! Good old Toby! Smell it,

Toby; smell it I" He pushed the creosote handkerchief

under the dog's nose, while the creature stood with its

fluffy legs separated, and with a i.iost comical cock to

its head, like a connoisseur sniffing the bouquet of a
famous vintage. Holmes then threw the handkerchief

to a distance, fastened a stout cord to the n? ngrel's col-

lar, and led him to the foot of the water-barrel. The
creature instantlv broke into a succession of high, trem-

ulous yelps, ana, with his nose on the ground and his tail

in the air, pattered off upon the trail at a pace which
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Staged W« le«h Md kept M «t the top of our

nol^»^»^^ gradually whiteniag, and we eotddnow see some distance in the coldTmy liiHit TW
^fi^l.tlT^'" "!?"*• *** '*» bladc^pSfwind^
us. «jur coarse led right across the erotmds. in and out

tStS!!^^'^^'? "i*"
^^"^ we?e «ar^*jmi interacted. The whole p ace. with its seattereH h;^tojps and iU-grown shrubsrhad a Wirtt^'fm4^'

i.ungSt.'"""""''"' "'* *« bhuTtraU^Jw*
Cta mching the boundary wall Toby ran alonir whin-

-aUyoi^^. s^eral^ridcj U^S'looS ^'d^crevices left were worn down and rounded nnon th.

i°Tadde'r''' U<^^, '"S "^ frequ^^r^nTedta laaaer. H<dnies clambered up, and takinir thf H«»
*'?Sh'^^,

dropped it overuponV^S. *•**
mere s tiie print of wooden-Ws hand." he remaric«a

I confess that I had my doubts mvself wli«i T ^.m.^^
upon.the great traffic whfch ha?;S'LZ"the^:^^
road 'nAe interval My fears w'el?1i,n a^a^^^ever. Toby never hesitated or swerved butwaddfed «.m his peculiar rolling fashion, fflr the ,Mm«S2^of the creosote rose high above aSXr^n^^
"Do not imagine," said Holmes, "that I dei for m«

dX«l'=''* "P°".^ "ierrcha^S o. o^e^ttese fellows havmg pat his foot in the chemical r
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the etue from becoming the pretty little intellectual prob-

lon which it at om time promised to be. Therr might

lmv« been acme credit to be gained out of it but for m»
too palpable clew." ^

"There is credit, and to spare," said L "I assure you,

Hoknes, that I marvel at the means by which you obtain

your results in this case, even more than I did m the Jef-

ferson Hope murder. The thing seems to me to be deeper

and more inexplicable. How, for example, could you
describe with such confidence the wooden-legged man?"

"Pshaw, my dear boy 1 it was simplicity itself. I don't

wish to be theatrical. It is all patent and above-board.

Two ofikers who are in command of a convict-guard

learn an important secret as to buried treasure. A map
is drawn for them by an Englishman named Jonathan

Small. You remember that we saw the name upon the

chart in Captain Morstan's possession. He had signed it

in behalf of himself and his associates—the sign of the

four, as he somewhat dramatically called it. Aided by
this chart, the officers—or one of them—gets the treasure

and brings it to England, leaving, we will suppose, some
condition under which he received it ubfialfilled. Now,
thai, why did not Jonathan Small get the treasure him-

self? The answer is obvious. The chart is dated at a

time when Morstan was brought into close association

with convicts. Jonathan Small did not get the treasure

because he and his associates were themselves convicts

and could not get away."
"But this b mere speculation," said L
"It is more than that. It is the only hypothesis which

covers the facts. Let us see how it fits in with the sequel.

Major Sholto remains at peace for some years, happy in

the possession of his treasure. Then he receives a letter

from India which gives him a great fright What was
that?"
"A letter to sav that the men whom he had wronged

had be«si set fr«e."

"Or had escaped. That is much more likely, for te>
would have Imown what their term of imprisonment aiip
It would not have been a surprise to him. What <"
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he do then ? He guards himself against a wooden-lcinnM

t^XS.:" ** '^ "».* y°"' *^»« mi^ a^tradesman for him, and actually fim a pistol at himNow^ only one white man's name is^ the^a t£

A^ w,!ISIl; 1-12!^***"* **.?"y *»/ '«* confidence thatti»wooden-l««g^ man is identical with Jonathan SmaUDo^ the reasoning strike you as being d^rNo. >t w clear and concise."

.»!,. c '
"«* i**

"' P"* ourselves in the place of Ton-rthan Small. Let us look at it from his j^nVofN^wHe comes to England with the double idefof r^atata^what he would consider to be his rights and ofh^hUrevenge upon the man who had wrSiged him. HrfSundout wliere Sholto lived, and very poslibly he estobffi
communications with someone ins^ theK K
B^^^' ^l^' ^}""" ^' ha>*^'oi «™. Mr?
«S !^%PJ" ?' u

*"' *'"°'" » ««^ character. Smallcould not find out however, where the treasure was Wdfor no one ever knew, save the major and one faithfulservant who had died. Suddenly Small lean." that thernajor is on his death-bed. In a frenzv lest the ^4 of

i?,,,^*"'"'! *''t'^**
•'''"• ''« ™"s *« F>"n«let of th'M '

!ri''"'J!''r'"'y
*° *« *'y*'« "«"»s window, and

^o iL,'*^'^
from entering b^the presence of his

fr^o sons. Mad with hate, however, against the deadman, he enters the room that night, searches his private

Si^" f lu*
^°^ °^ discovenng some memorandum

relating to Ae treasure, and finally leave i memento of
his msit m the short inscription upon the a-d. He had
doubtless planned beforehand that should he slay themajor he would leave some such record upon the body
as a si^ that it was not a common murder, but, from
«ie p<»nt of view of the four associates, something in
the nature of an act of justice. Whimsical and Uzarre
conceits of this kmd are common enough in the annabof cnme, and usuaUy aflFord valuable indications as tothe cnmuial. Do you follow all this ?"

"Very clearly."

"Now, what could Jonathan Small do? He could only
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contiiwc to keep • secret watch upon the cfFortt made
to find the trearare. Posribljr he learcs England and
only come* bade at faitervab. Then come* the disoovenr

«i the garret, and he it instantly informed of it We
again trace the pretence of tome confederate in thelionse-

hold. Jonathan, with hit wooden leg, it utterly unable to

reach die lofty room of Bartholomew Sholto. He takes

with him, however, a rather carious atsociate, who gett

over this difficulty, but dips his naked foot into creosote,

whence come T<»y and a six-mile limp for a half-pay

.

officer with a damaged Achillis tendo."

"But it was the associate, and not Jonathan, who com-
mitted the crime."

"Quite so. And rather to Jonathan's disgust, to judge

S'
the way he stamped about when he got mto the room,

e bore no grudge against Bartholomew Sholto, and
would have preferred if he could have been simply bound
and gagged. He did not wish to put his head in a haher.

There was no help for it, however; the savage instincts

of his companion had bndcen out, and the poison had
dope its work; so Jonathan Small left his record, low-

ered the treasure-b(M to the ground, and followed it him-

self. That was the train of events as far as I can

decipher them. Of course as to his personal appearance

lie must be middle-aged, and must be sunburmd after

terving his time in such an oven as the Andamans. ISs
bright is readily calculated from the length of his stride,

and we know that he was bearded. His hairiness was
the one point which impressed itself upon Thaddent
Sholto when he saw him at the window. I don't know
tiat there is anything else."

"The associate?"

"Ah, well, there is no great mystery in that. Bnt
yon vnll know all about it soon enough. How sweet

the morning air is t See how that one little cloud floats

like a pink feather from some gigantic flamingo. Now
die red rim of the sun pushes itself over the London
cloud-bank. It shines on a good many folk, but on none,

I ^re bet, who are on a stranger errand than you and

L How small we fed with onr petty ambitiont and
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•hirfagi m the prctmee of the great detnental forea of
^li, ^^ yo" wen up fa your Jean Fkttl ?"RWy so. ;l writed back to lAn thnragh Carlyle."
Thatwai like fonowing the brook to th? parent lake.He iinkea one canons but profound rematk. It U that

i^'i^i*'??**
*** » T'^ greatness Hes m hJs per-

ception of his own smalhiess. It argues, yon see. a Dowerof comparison and of appreciationTwhih is fa itedf Ipr^of w,bility. There is much'food for ttoS faRichter. You have not a pistol, have your
"I have my stick."

"It is just possible that we may need somethimr of the^ » 7k 'ti" *.'*' '"• J"""*"" I shall toJJ?toyS2^

SJ.i^'J*?!*' *"?* """^ I *••"" •hoot him d^d."
^J^.^u" !*»o'X?" « he »P<*e. and, having loaded

«* T^^ ''"'i'? ??,'^"*. •*« foUowfag the guidance

fLT?^ '^ ^^ half-rural, villa-lfaed n^ds wfich lead
to the metropolis. Now. however, we were beginninK tocome among continuous streets, where laborers and dodc-men were already astir, and slatternly women were tak-
ing down shutters and brushing doorsteps. At the
square-topped comer public-house business was just
Degmning, and rough-looking men were emerging, rub-to^ their sleeves across their beards after their morning
wet. Strange dogs sauntered up, and sured wonderindv
at us as we passed, but our inimitable Toby ?3oked neithw
to the right nor to the left, but trotted onward with his
nose to the ground and an occasional eager whine, which
spoke of a hot scent .

w u«
We had traversed Streatham, Brixton, CamberweH,Md now found ourselves in Kennmgton Une, havine

horne away through the side streets to the east of tiieUvaL The men whom we pursued seemed to have taken
a cnrionsly zigzag road, with the idea probably of escap-
ing obseivaboiL They had never kept to the main road"« para'.'e'^ae street would serve their turn. At theK^ of Komfagton Lane they had edged away to the
left through Bond Street and Miles Street Whei« the
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latter itrcct turn* into Knight's PImc, T^ Mucd to

a<hrmu, but began to nm backward and forward with

one car cocked and the other drooping, the very piOnie

of canfate faidccition. Then he waddled round in drdct,

looking up to u* from time to time, as if to ask for

sjmmraiy in his embarrassment.

"What the deuce is the matter with the dog? " growM
Hofanes. "They surely wouM not take a cab, or go ou
in a balloon."

"Perfaapa tiwy stood here for some time," I suggested.

"Ah I it's all right He's ott again," said my com-
panion, hi a tone of relteii.

He was indeed off; for, after sniffing round again, he

suddenly made up his mind, and darted away with an
energy and determination such as he had not yet shown.

The scent appeared to be much hotter than before, for he

had not even to put his nose on the ground, but tugged at

his leash, and tried to break into a run. I could see by

the gleam in Hohnes's eyes that he thought we were

mamg the end of our joum^.
Our course now ran down Nme Ekns until we came to

Broderick and Nelson's large timber-vard, fut past the

White Eagle Uvem. Here the dog, frantic with excite-

ment, turned down through the side gate into the inclo-

sure, where the sawyers were already at worit. On the

d(^ raced through sawdust and shavuigs, down an alley,

round a passage, between two wood-piles, and finally,

with a triumidiut yelp, sprung upon a lar^ barrel, which

still stood upon the hand-trolley on which it had been

brought. With lolling tongue and blinldng eyes, Toby
stood upon the cask, looking from one to the other of us

for some sign of appreciation. The staves of the barrel

and the wheels of the trolley were smeared with a daik

liquid, and the whole air was heavy with the smell of

creosote.

Sherlock Holmes and I looked blankly at each other,

and then burst simultaneously into an unomtrollable fit

of laughter.



CHAPTER VIII

TBB sAua sraBCT insGULAn

Wm*A,S^*l!S?'ril?'°£.*° ?'* "«'«»•" •»i«" Holmes iiftW

ttnfter-yard. • If you consider how much crcoMte i««"*•<« about Lon^ in one day, it is m ™«r«wi-,

"y^ ""a*IP**^ ***. 7*" *?* »«^"' I wppoie."
r- JS. u • 'ortunately, we have no distanceto eoEvidently what puzzled the dog .t the corner^fKnUriS^iPtacewas tiut there werei^o different trail. wSfaJfa opposite dfrections. We took the wrone we TSSfremuns to follow the other."

""K ww. « only

aJ^^ "** difficulty about this." On leadins' Tobv tothe place where he had Emitted his faukThe^stK
«n *fc. ? * *^ "i;* *"* •« ''°«' not now brine n<to^Ae^lace where the creosote barrel came fiwn," I

"I had^thon^ of that. But you notice that he keeps

SiLtv^'^'^'
"•«««*'•«> barrel passed down Ac

^fr^JJ^i*' ^* "" ** *« '™« scent now."

BXiSrS.^j*^?^'*.*^ "^"sMe. njnning through

sSShJ STriX'^H^f 'i*"**- ^' 'he end of BnlSatwet It ran right down *o the water's edjrK, where there

SL*„fS? **^ *'»''• Toby led fs' to tte^
S'daXSK'i;^^^ *'°°' '*'""^' '«*^^ ««

-

"We are out of Indt," said Holmes. "They have taken
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to a boat here." Several tniall panU and MBt were

lying about in Ae water on the coKe of the wharf. We
took Toby round to each fai tnm, bat, though he eniffcd

eameetly, he made no aign.

Ooee to the rude hndfaig-etage was a email brick

bou«c, with a wooden placard iiung oat through the

second window. "Moidccai Smith" waa printed acrou
it in large lettera, and. underneath, "Boatt to hire by the

hour or da/." A (eoond faiicription above the door in-

formed tt* that a (team launch was kept—a atatement

wMdi wa* confirmed by a great pile of coke upon the

jetty. Sherk>dc Hobnet ktoked fWly round, and hii

face auumed an ominous expression.

"This k)oks bad." said he. "These fdtows are sharper

than I expected. They seem to have covered their trades.

There has. I fear, been preconcerted management here."

He was approaching the door of the house, when it

opened, and a Ifttle, curly-headed lad of six came running

oat. followed by a stoutish, red-faced ^jman. with a
laige sponge in her hand.

'^ou come back and be washed. Jack I" she shoated.

"Come back, you young imp; for if your father comes
home and finds you like that, hell let us hear of it!"

"Dear litde chap I" said Hobnes, stratwkally. "What
a rosy-chedced voaag rascal I Now, Jade, is there any-

thmg you would like r"

The youth pondered for a moment. "I'd Uke a
shillinV'^said he.

"Nothing you would like better?"

"I'd like two sMUin' better," the prodigy answered,

after some thought.

"Here you are. then I Catch t A fine child. Mrs.

Smith."
"Lor' bless you. sir, he is that. <ind forward. He

gets a'most too much for me to manage, 'specially when
my man is av"^y days at a ttme."

"Away, is be?" said Holmes, in a disappointed vofce.

"I am sorry for that, for I wanted to speak to Mr.
Smith."

"He's been away since yesterday momin', sir, and.
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•» wen."
^^ ^^ '

•"y'* I o»«»W ienfe

"LJ?"'S' *" "" '•'» •*«w hunch."

ShSJrvJ' •««••*«• 'wy i« the barge I'd ha' ^usht

nriS^iS^L^^' " '•*« WM mwh doin' there he

whteoS^*^*'- B«twhatgoodi.a.teaS»ch

rive?"
"'"^ •"** "^S** «*~ •» • *»««rf down the

iCiL*^^ •*'•
.^* '' **«*"'» •«" WV- Many a time

"Yea, air; a brown, monkey-faced chan that', ^n^
iinissLhr^ri."^ ^tw«hiat*^Lffl
upyestermght, and what's more, my man knew he wa*

Sitt "^tXIT "P •» f« »S!~rte' youwraigit, sir, I don t feel eusy in toy mind about it"

to shoulders, j,ou are frirhtening yourself about nmhWHow cooM you iwssfoly tell tU it was thewS-
S5?hr'vr.?^?^''^**'^8''*' I««on'tquiteC^.

thiA aJl^'-u^ """^ "» '^«' *Wch is kind o'

itwLlS^J^;. ««t«PP««iatthewinder-abouttbr^

o« guard. My old man woke Jim up—that's my eldest

T^Jl^ '^r^i' *'.**»" »° ™"hls a word^'o rSe

"t^^JT *•"• *«»<J«>-'qKed man akme ?"
UwMnt My, 1 «n Bure. sir. I didn't hear no one
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"I am sorry, Mrs. Smith, for I wanted a steam launch,

and I have heard good reports of the Let me see,

what is her name?^
"The Aurora, sir."

"Ah I She's not that old men launch with a. ycUow
line, very broad in the beam ?

"No, indeed. She's as trim a little thing as any on
the river. She's been fresh painted, blade with two red
streaks."

"Thanks. I hope that you will hear soon from Mr.
Smith. I am going down the river; and if I should see

anything of the Aurora, I shall let him know that you are

uneasy. A black funnel, you say 7"

"No, sir. Black with a white band."

"Ah, of course. It was the sides which were Mack.
Good-morning, Mrs. Smith. There is a boatman here with

a wherry, Watson. We shall take it and cross the river.

"The main thing with people of that sort," said

Holmes, as we* sat in the sheets of the wherry, "is never

to let them think that their information can be of the

slightest importance to you. If you do, they will in-

stantly shut up like an oyster. If you listen to them
under protest, as it were, you are very likely to get what
you want."
"Our course now seems pretty clear," said I.

"What would you do, then?"
"I would engage a launch and go down the trade cf

the Aurora."
"My dear fellow, it would be a colossal task. She

may have touched at any wharf on either side oftiie

stream between here and Greenwich. Below the bridge

there is a perfect labyrinth of landing-places for miles.

It would take you days and days to eadianst them, if you
set about it alone."

"Employ the police, then."

"No. I shall probably call Athelney Jones in at the

last moment He is not a bad fellow, and I should not

like to do anything which would injure him profession-

ally. But I have a fancy for working it out myself, now
that we have gone so far."
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»liiSS&"*"'^ «»». utog to M<™,u„ tan

there, for hU vieW of t^^,.^ "^ *'" ^ "* "'« <> "»

y^ ,/ "= '»"' Keep Toby, for he may be of use to us

^d'^Lftrs^tJhS^fe/n-^^-t post office.

I am sure I don't know."
joumey.

::WeIl," said I, laughing.

If S'm' I w^ S^'
*'«^« *«y "ight be invaluable.

fil<r V.?^' • ^* °**'' resources; but I shall trv tk«^

S, ald'i r^"Li°hr '.";? "«'' u^Sai^w^

¥:a^'b^^"'.^^'"'^^^^^^^
''" "^ "'"

"'

JS'^rn.SntrtSS'a^fi'^ "°'^' »"«? ^ --
citements of the niri^f TwoTi- *" ?' successive ex-
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folly to Miw Montan. While there was • chuioe of
recovering it, I was ready to devote my life to the ooe
object Tnie, if I found it, it would probably put her
forever beyond my reach. Yet it would be a petty and
selfish love which would be influenced by such a^^ttongfat

as that If Holmes could woik to find the crimnials, I
had a tenfold stronger reason to urge me on to &id the
treasure.

A bath at Baker Street and a complete chai^ fresh-
ened me up wonderfully. When I came down to our
room I found the breakfast laid and Hobnes pouring oiit

the coffee.

"Here it is," said he, laughing, and pointing to an
open newspaper. "The energetic Jones and the ubi^'ii-

tous reporter have fixed it up between them. But you
have had enough of the case. Better have your tuim
and eggs first"

I took the yaper from him and read the short notice,

which was headed "Mysterious Business at Upper Nor-
wood."
"About twelve o'dodc last night," said the Standard,

"Mr. Barthotomew Sholto, of Pondicherry Ledge,
Upper Norwood, yns found dead in his room unmr
circumstances which point to foul play. As far as we
can learn, no traces of violence were found upon Mr.
Sholto's person, but a valuable collection of Indian gems,
which the deceased gentleman had inherited from his
father, has been carried off. The discovery was first

made by Mr. Sherlock Holmes and Dr. Watson, who had
called at the house with Mr. Thaddeus Sholto, brother
of the deceased. By a singular piece of good fortune,
Mr. Athefaie^ Jones, the well-known member of the
detective police force, happened to be at the Norwood
Police Station, and was on the ground widiin half an
hour of the first alarm. His trained and experienced
faculties were at once directed toward the detectuM of
the criminals, with the gratifying result that the brother,
Thaddeus Sholto, has already been arrested, together
with the housekeeper, Mrs. Bemstone, an Indian tattler

named Lai Rao, and a porter, or gatekeeper, named Mc-
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the window, bat mus" have n,^!f^ •''^ *'' '^'^ <" «»y

roof of the Wldne and^TiJ^ ^*"' "'^ '«="'s'' ^e
room which ^m.Sil^iSW* '^?Pl°°r '"«» »
was found. This fart which^w^S^L'" *''";'' *« ^"^Y
out, pn^es conduslfelyS Kno^^mr-^^'l""*burglary. The nmmn* ,„Ji . "° "•*'* haphazaid
off ^[w KTe^'^Tat aSS^ ^Th°'

*' °*^^"
such occasions of a siLle vi^^. ^ ^^ ** presence on
We cannot but ftink thS it su^„^^'

""*' "^**'*"' """«»•

who would wishtolee o,,rT^^ *" argumentto those
and so brouXnto dose/.nH '''=' '2°'''= <J««»'t»Ii^ed,

the ^ses Xhftl^;^i i^z^Xt:-"^''
"'*

Xsnt It goreeousi" sairf H«i.»!i: p^
.

"-nri- 3"'' ^° y" thS2 of1i?^""'"«^
°^" "^

bein^ al?^sAT^^riS'? ''"' ^"^^ ^-'^ "^

voj. in a wai.^re^--^rjni^^^^^^ raising her

they^^^r^^aftS uT"'" ' ^"^ "'" ^^. "^ "-"eve

*>^he*an?r::t'?.^fr ^* ^^ *^ -"fficia,

"To^ Ae*^«.*i'da^'of h,Vh' '""'""^f* "^«' ^-^

.-ch . disr.SfcS^sS;^^;^!' *«» "^ '^y "»
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"Got your metsage, sir," said he, "and brought 'em
on sharp. Three bob and a tanner for tickets."

"Here you are," said Holmes, producing some silver.

"In future they can report to you. Wiggins, and yoq to
m*. I cannot have the house invaded in this way> How-
ever, it is just as well that you should all hear the in-

structions. I want to find the whereabouts of a steam
launch called the Aurora, owner Mordecu Smith, black

with two red streaks, funnel black with a white band.
She is down the river somewhere. I want one bo^ to be
at Mordecai Smith's landing-stage, opposite MiUbank,
to say if the boat comes back. You must divide it out
among yourselves, and do both banks thoroughly. Let
me know the moment you have news. Is that all clear?"

"Yes, guV'nor," said Wiggins.
|

"The old scale of pay, and a guine? to the boy who
finds the boat. Here s a day in advance. Now off you
sor He handed them a shilling each, and away they
buzzed down tne stairs, and I saw them a moment later

streaming down the street.

"If the launch is above water they will find her," said

Holmes, as he rose from the table and lighted his pipe.

"They can go everywhere, see everything, overhear
everyone. I expect to hear before evening that they
have spotted her. In the meanwhile, we can do nothing
but await results. We cannot pick up the broken trail

until we find either the Aurora or Mr. Mordecai Smith."
"Toby could eat these scraps, I dare say. An; you

going to bed. Holmes ?"

"No; I am not tired. I have a curious constitution.

I never remember feeling tired by work, though idleness

exhar^ts me completely. I am going to sm<»ce, and to
think over this queer business to which my fair client

has introduced us. If ever man had an easy task, this

of ours ought to be. Wooden-leeged men are not so com-
mon, but the other man must, I should think, be abso-
lutely unique."

"That other man again!"

"I have no wish to make a mystery of him—to you,
anyway. But you must have formed your own opmm.
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sider my w>w S,^, «*
footmaria caused me to recon-

aJ^j.^'P'- "*"'• *"«"' where are we to find our sav-

"South America," I hazarded

"jriy roues to tne north of Sumatra in the Bav of Ri>n<ni

'

SeT' sWte "^Kf- *'''' ;M^t d?m1t?Tri-.

a. Swo^2Ll^0vhr^ne%':'I??^^Ti"'!s^
ngines of the Andaman IshSds my '

?haps 2iJ^

Afril ^ m^irTS°^'^P/«^*' thrsushmen ofAtnra, the Di^r Indians of America, and the Terra

whn'o^TJ! "1"^ full-grown adults may be foundWho are very much smaller than this. Thev area fi^mTmorose, and intractable people, thoueh caSble of fo™

'

o'i^e'Tn''^^'."Z^^j^^^"^^^^^once been gained.' Mark that. Watson Now th-rT

i^SJ^u ?'«y«r«"»t"«iiVwd^^;ha^'tmisshapen heads, small, fierce e^es. and distorted^:

a
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tares. Their feet and huida, however, are remarfcably
smalL So intractable and fierce are tbejr that all the
efforts of the British officials have Med to wm them
over in any degree. They have always been a terror
to shipwredced crews, braining the survivors with their
stone-headed cinbs, or shooting them with their poisoned
arrows. These massacres are invarial^ coaduded bj a
cannibal feasL' Nice, amiable people, Watson I If this
fellow had been left to his own unaided devices, this affair
mig^t have taken an even more j^tly turn. I fancy
that, even as it is, Jonathan Small would give a good
deal not to have employed him."

"But how came he to have so singular a companion?"
"Ah, that is more than I can telL Since, however,

we had already determined that Small had come from
the Andamans, it is not so very wonderful thbt this
islander should be with him. No doubt we shall know
all about it in time. Look here, Watson: you kx>k reg-
ularly done. Lie down there on the sofa, and see if I can
pnt you to sleep."

He took up his violin from the comer, and as I
stretched myself out he began to play some low. dreamy,
mek>dious air—his own, no doubt, for he had a remark-
aUe gift for improvisation. I have a vague remend>rance
of his gaunt limbs, his earnest face, and the rise and fall
of his bow. Then I seemed to be floating peacefully
away upon a soft sea of sound, until I found myself in
dreamland, with the sweet face of Mary Morstan k)oidng
down upon me.
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A aUAK IN THB CHAIK

«.i! ""!f ""i' ^ ** afternoon before I awoke .»««--.ened and refreshed. Sherlock H>.i!I.I- 5n '
**'*"8*-

I had left himTsav; t^t hehad^UM^ -5"
u*?* ^'^r »»

::?&i^d%^H.iS^?™
UU:^Sn^^:^nor^'^'^«^*-" ^-^H. o„r

-e^iX'r'^''" ^ '"^-««^ "Have you had fresh

t«ce can be iundlf ?he taS It^u
"^^^

**f
."^

che^for evenr hour is of ta^jLJV ' ""^'^

'l^^^X'r^ZrJ.^^^S^ ^-^ -. and

r>S.U,es?'?he'm'^'i^^„,iSd*^^*^ "-
and delay be caiLS^fu «n^ ^* '" "^ «•»«»«*.

Mr?(Sril IS^-^^ "she^lS""*^'" ««» «" "P-
"OiTmI/ O^l V . "t^*** "« to, yesterday."

^JSiUrrhkt^SSeS^r-n.too. T1,eywe.

of them," "^ *"*"*"' tnisted-not the hest
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Anri^i Goodliickl But, I lay, if yoa are croM-
the Hirer yon nwv m well return Toby, for I don't
'-

it at all likely tlut we shall have any use tor him
now.

I todc our mongrel accordingly, and left him, together
with a half sovereign, at the old naturalist's in Pinchin
Lane. At Camberwell I found Miss Morstan a little

weary after her night's adventures, but very eager to
hear the news. Mrs. Forrescer, too, was full of cunosity.
I told them all that we had done, suppressing, however,
the more dreadful parts of the tragedy. Thus, althou^
I spoke of Mr. Sholto's death, I said nothing of the
«cact manner and method of it. With all my omis-
sions, however, there was enough to startle and amaze
them.

"It is a romaiKe I" cried Mrs. Forrester. "An injured
lady, half a million in treasure, a black cannibal, and a
wooden-legged ruffian. They take the phce of the con-
ventional dragon or wicked earL"
"And two knight-errants to tiie rescue," added Miss

Morstan, with a bright /.ance at me.
"Why, Mary, your fortune depends upon the issue of

this search. I don't think that you are nearly excited
enough. Just imagine what it must be to be so rich ard
to have the world at your feet."

It sent a thrill of joy to my heart 10 notice that she
showed no sign of elation at the prospect. On the con-
trary, she gave a toss of her proud head as diot^li the
matter were one in which she took small interest.

"It is for Mr. Thaddeus Sholto that I am amdous,"
she sakl. "Nothing else is of any consequence; but I
think that he has behaved most kindly and honorably
throughout. It is our duty to dear him of this dreadful
and unfounded charge."

It was evening before I left Camberwell, and quite
dark by the time I reached home. My companim's book
and pipe lay by his chair, but he had disappeared. I
looked about in the hope of seeing a note, but there was
none.

"I sui^xMe that Mr. Sherlock Hdmes has gone out,"
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IS *" ""• '*"*°"' " •"« «« up ,0 lowT .he

W'9[ •».,>««. Hudson ?"

heard him taWni to hL^l^ "J
'"' *«»*»t«P- Then I

time the beKl out K' !"? muttering «,d every

'What is tha ,r«.tt„TAn!l n«' 'i^;:-''*'?'
*«*'

off to his roim, but I «„ h,,'^l1"''"'
t>'»'«™^

same as everl hoi h,W •
"" T*"""* ""V *«

"T li**r ??* *^' °f *« room." ^ '
'""''

worthy ta^dkdvL jI"^ ^ »P«* 'W^fy to our
when thrlSKe taJ.,„i^»

myself somewhat uneasy

heard the &U »und^of ^. / '*'^''
^"Ti •'™« *» ««"«.

wo, I could not s eep," he answerrS "ti,j. :»» 1

i~iuw tne men, the launch, everything and vii* T ^.«get no news. I have set o her Sfei ?t J^c «^

Or that Mrs. Smith has put us on a wrong scent"
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"No, I tWnk tint may be diHoteMd. I had inqnirica
made, and thare ia a launch of diat docriptiaa.''^
"CooM it ham fane np tiw riw?" ^^ -

"I h»*« cooridcred that poiribilitir. too^ and dicrc ia a
search party who will work up a* far aa Richrooad. H
no newt come* to-day, I thall start off myadf to-morrow,
and go tor the men rather than the beat But tnrely.
tmely, we shall hear something."
We did not, however. Not a word came to us, either

htm Wiggins or from the other agcndet. There were
articles m most of the papers upon the Norwood tragedy.
Ttey^aMeared to be rather hostile to the unfottwnte
TMddens Shono. No fresh details were to be found,
howeyer, in any of them, save that an inquest was to
bebdd upon the following day. I walked over to Cam-
bwwell in the fvening to report our ill success to the
ladies, and on my return I found Holmes dejected and
somewhat morose. He wooM hardly reply to my ques-
tions, and bosied himself all evem'ng in an abtmse chemi-
«1 analysis ntikit invohred much heating of retorts and
di^liMr of vapors, ending at last in a smell which
tarty drove me out of tfie apartment. Up to the small
boanof the morning I coidd hear the cFrnking of his
test-tubes, which told me that he was still engatEed in his
maMdorons experiment

In the «irly dawn I woke with a start, and was sur-
prised to find him standing by my bedside, clad in a
fude saitor dress, with a pea-ja<*et, and a coarse red
scarf round his nedc.

"2 am off down the river, Watson," said he. "I have
been turning it over in my mind, and I can see only one
way out of it It is worth trying, at aH events."

"Surely I can come with yon, then?" said 1.

^No; you can be much more useful if you will remain
here as my representative. I am kiath to go, fw it is
qjnteon the cards that some message may come during
weday, thou^ Wiggins was despondent about it last
iiignt I want yon to open all notes and telegrams, and
to act on your own judgment if any news should come.
Can I rely up«m your'
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am in Iw^ hnL^'t *" * "*y *«• "nytelf. Ifl

Th«ldeu. Sholto^d h«v« b^t'^r*^ *•» M'-

«ta»m. It rS inZ w^:'*'*'*"*^* « *« »g«»y

•urn of fivTpowSb ;«W™m^ "^ »^^ «»«id; Ae
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oat tbdr iceiiw in it more than the natural MudMy of a

wife for her i^uing hwband. ^ . . ^
It wai a Unv day. Ereiy time that a Imodc came to

Ae door, or a sharp tteiTpaMCd in the street, I imagined

that it was cither Holmes returning or an answer to his

advertisement I tried to read, but mjr Noughts would

wander off to our strange quest and to the ill-assorted and

villainous pair whom we were pursuing. Could tiiere be,

I wondered, some radical Baw in my companion's reason-

fax? Might he be suffering from some huge self-dccep-

tion? VVas it not possible that his nimble and speculative

mind had built up thU wild theory upon faulty premises?

I had never known him to be wrong ; and vet the kcoiert

reaaoner may occasionally be deceived. He was likely, I

thought, to fill into error through the over-refinement of

Us logio—his preference for a subtle and Uxarre expla-

natkio when i jiiAner and more commonplace one lay

ready to his hand. Yet, on the other hand, I had myself

seen the evidence, and I had beard the reasons for his

dedttcttons. When I looked back on the kng chamof
curious circumstances, many of them trivtafin mem-
selves, but all tendinfr in the tame directkm, I could not

disguise from myself thax even if Hobi^'s cj^lanation

were incorrect the true theory must be equally otttrf and

itartling

At three o'ck>ck in the afternoon there was a kiud peal

at the bell, an authoritative voice in the hall, and, to my
surprise, no less a person than Mr. Athelney Jones was

shown up to me. Very different was he, however, from

the brus' je and masterful professor of common sense

who had' taken over the case so confidently at Upper

Norwood. His expression was downcast, and his bearing

meek and even apotogetic.

"Good-day, sir; good-day." said he. "Mr. Sherkxk

Holmes is out, I understand."

"Yes;andIc8nnotbesure when he will be back. But

perhaps you would care to wait Take that chair and

try one of these cigars."

"Thank you; I don't mind if I do," said he, moppmg
his face with a red bandanna handkerchief.
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"And a wMtky nd loda?"J fc!r
^*1^ .^* it v«y hot for the time of yur^i^ • r»od ded to worry and try me. You liowmy theory abort this Norwood ewe?*"

"u/'?'??^ ?^ y*^ expreMed one."

—.Y*"'^!l?I!.'*" **•*?" torecoMJderJt I hwl mynet drawn «Mitly roundlilr. Sholto. .ir, when pop!TZwent throngh a Iwle in the middle of it He wm able

J^L2L*°™~!* <* ««•»'• "so it could not be heWHO cmnbed oyer the roof* and through trap-doori It'i

itH^A"^ «^ .•»<• my professional credit is at stake. Ithonfd be vwy glad of a little assistance."
We all need^heb sometimes," said I.

man *rir»"iSH'^'5
Sherlock Holmes, is a wonderful

^J..' '^i.^- ^ ' '""''? ""^ confidential voice.

Jintt.^ who IS not to be heat. I have known that

tiie case Mt that he could not throw lit.t upon. He i-
irregular in his methods, and a little quick, perhaos injumpmg at theories, but. on ti,e whole. I thinTheTduld
have made a most promising officer and I don't care who
^u J l^' "^V *?'* *"^ him this morning, by

SS^L'^*^!' **t he has got some clew to thii
Sholto bnsmess. Here is his message."

to™ *^^A*^Tf" out of his pocket, and handed it

!?2?^* ""*»<»*«' from Pqplar at twelve o'clock. "Go
w-^" ^"*^ ** °T'" •* **"*"• "" I have not returned,
wait for me. I am close on the track of the Sholto gane.

titefaSi,^'
"* to-night if you want to be in at

"This sornids wen. He has evidently picked up die
scent again," said I.

"I^Ah, then he has been at fault, too." exclaimed Jones,twth evident satisfwtion. "Even the best of us are dirownon somenmes. Of course this may prove to be a false
alann; bat it is ray duty as an officer of ha law to allow

PertesVK" ^"* *"' " '""^ •* *« *«'•
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A heavy step was heard ascending the stain, witii a
great wheezing and rattling as from a man who was
sotdj put to it for breath. Cnce or twice he stepped, as

though the climb were too much for him. but at last he

made his way to our door and entered. His appearance

corresponded to the sounds which we had heard. He
was an aged man, clad in seafaring garb, with an old

pea-jacket buttoned up to his throat His back was

bowed, his knees were shaky, and his breathing was pain-

fully asthmatic. As he leaned upon a thick oaken cudgel

his shoulders heaved in the effort to draw the air into

his lungs. He had a colored scarf round his chin, and I

could see little of his face save a pair of keen dark eyes,

overhung by bushy white brows, and long gray side-

whiskers. Altogether he gave me the impression of a

respectable master mariner who had fallen into years and

poverty. '

"What is it, my man?" I asked.

He ktoked about him in the slow, methodical fashion

of old age.

"Is Mr. Sherlock Hohnes h-rt?" said he.

"No; but I am acting for him. You can tell me any

message you have for him."

"It was to him himself I was to tell it," said he.

"But I tell you that I am acting for him. Was it about

Mordecai Smith's boat?"

"Yes. I knows well where it is. An' I knows where

the men he is after are. An' I knows where the treasure

:s. I knows all about it."

"Then tell me, and I shall let him know."

"It was to him I was to tell it," he repeated, wiA the

petulant obstinacy of a very old man.

"Well, you must wait for him."

"No, no ; I ain't goin' to lose a whole day to please

no one. If Mr. Holmes ain't here, then Mr. Holmes must

find it all out for himself. I don't care about the look of

either of you, and I won't tell a word."

He shuffled toward the door, but Athelney Jones got

in front of him.

"Wait a bit, my friend," said he. "You have important
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•n*>nnati«i, and yon must not walk off. We shall t«.n

The old man made a little run toward the dc»? toias Athetoey Jones put his broad back up amk«t it h,:"o^i^H the uselessness of resistem« ^ ^^^ "' *"

sti..t'*^'f
'*'* o' treatment this!" he cried, stampimr hisst«:k I come here to see a gentleman, and JSTtwi

fa^r' **" "* "^ "*'• "^^^ "" """ r^t ""^"^s
"You will be none the worse," I said "We <h>ii

We both started in our chairs. There was TT«tn».

theS^?"' "'''""^- ^°" '«'«? But where is

of'S t^ "He« ^'" ^'^ ^*' '^"'« <»'* » heap

Md^I Ia;»„^ *
"i* '*r*'«' whiskers, eyebrows.Mti all. I thought my disguise was pretty eood but I»iw;dly expected that it woufd stand thltte^ '• '

^

A*, you rogue I" cried Jones, hirfily delighted "V«.,would have made an actor, and a rare cme Yon hS
S^«TU.^J?'!""" "^^' -" th-e"";eak''^''^

S^Sj^t o*
**" ^°^f * ^^- I thought Iknew

«/«^if°r^^"«^-
You didn't getliwayfr^

i.vU'^'v'^ working in that get-up all day" said he

Stese^h^'"; 2°"^^'»^™anyorthe^:
h«e Ct^Ki^J^°* •""^specially since our friendheretook to publishing some of my cases; so I can <Sv

|;Yes; that was what brought me here."now has your case prospered?"
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"It has «U come to nothing. I had to release two of

my prisoners, and there is no evidence against the other

two.
"Never mind. We shall give you two otheri in place

of them. But you must put yourseU under my orders.

You are welcome to all the official credit, but you must
act on the lines that I poiri out Is that agreed?"

"&ltirely, if you wiU help me to the men."
"Well, Aen, in the first place I shall want a fast police-

boat—a steam launch—to be at the Westminster Stairs at

seven o'dodc"
"That is easily managed. There is always one about

there; but I can step across the road and telephone, to

make sure."

"Then I shall want two stanch men, in case of resist-

ance."

"There will be two or three in the boat. What else?"

"When we secure the men we shall get the treasure. I

think that it would be a pleasure to ray friend here to

take the box round to the young lady to whom half of

it rightfully belongs. Let her be the first to open it. Eh,

Watson?"
"It would be a great pleasure to me."

"Rather an irregular proceeding," said J[ones, shaking

his head. "However, the whole thing is irregular, and

I suppose we must wink at it The treasure must after-

ward be handed over to the authorities until after the

official investigation."

"Certainly. That is easily managed. One other pant.

I should much like to have the details about this matter

from the lips of Jonathan Small himself. You know I

ISce to woik the detail of my cases out. There is no ob-

jection to my having an unofficial interview with him,

either here in my rooms or elsewhere, as long as he is

efficiency guarded?"
"Well, you are master of the situation. I have had no

proof yet of the existence of this Jonathan Small How-
ever, if you can catch him I don't see how I can refuse

yot-i an interview wtUi him."

"That is understood, then?"
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CHAPTERX

THE END OF THE ISLAMDEK

Otnt meal was a merry one. Holmes could talk ex-

ceedingly well when he chose, and that night he did
choose. He appeared to tie in a state of nervous exalta-

tion. I have never known him so brilliint He spoke on
a quick succession of subjects—on miracle-plays, on
mediaeval pottery, on Stradivarius violins, on the Bud-
dhism of Ceylon, and on the warships of the future

—

handling each ae though he had made a special study of
it. His bright humor marked the reaction from his black

depression of the preceding days. Athelney Jones proved
to be a sociable soul in his hours of relaxation, and faced
his dinner with the air of a bon vivant. For myself, I

felt elated at the thought that we were nearing tiie end
of our task, and I caught something of Holmes's gayety.
None of us alluded durin;^ dinner to the cause which
had brought us together.

When the cloth was cleared. Holmes glanced at his

watch, and filled up three glasses with port. "One
bumper," said he, "to the success of our little expedition.

And now it is high time we were oS. Have you a putol,

Watson?"
"I have my old service-revolver in my desk."

"You had best take it, then. It is well to be prepared.

I- see that the cab is at the door. I ordered it for half-

past six."

It was a little past seven before we reached the West-
minster wliarf, and found our launch awaiting us.

Holmes eyed it critically.

"Is there anything to mark it as a nolice-boat?"

"Yes—that green lamp at the side."

"Then take it off."

JI6
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the sum. vL^yr^oJ^n U^t^' ^ ^ «' «
^^^ engine. ^ t^o' n/Ufe-S?^r,o!?
"Where tor asked Jones.

son'lY^S^^"''-
T'" *«'" to ^top opposite to Jacob-

pas^Ae'teilLlsonar''^ ^n«'«- We shot

stetionary.ll^^J3!^JS:8'l," *?»«* Aey were

heS^ ' *° * '"* '" "'^h »"y*i„« on the river."

to'ffis^'*"^**'-
S« 'here are not ™any launches

naJlc^"I%{?^f^''^^.f^-r -«> «he has a
lies. Wats««rYou rSSLfIr *'" you how the land
balked bpsiSu^^.^* ^°y«^ I *« « l^g

xCS*

which I WM at ^!? T c,r°te *' hyd«Karbon

teS «^Wed to'hM"'*"^-'^
^"^ " ~"''» hfrdty*havl
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arrange his affairs. That was the halance of probability,

at any rate."

"It seems to me to be a little weak," said I. "It is

more jmteble that he had arranged his affairs before

ever he set out upon his expedition."

"No, I hardly think so. This lair of his woukl be too

valuable a retreat in case of need for him to give it up
until he was sure that he could do without it. But a

second consideration struck me: Jcmathan Small must
have felt that the peculiar appearance of his companion,

however mudi he may have top-coated him, would give

rise to gossip, and possibly be associated with this Nor-

wood tragedy. He was quite sharp enough to see that

They had started from Uieir headquarters under cover

of darkness, and he would wish to get back before it

was broad lig^t. Now, it was past three o'clock, accord-

ing to Mrs. Smith, when they got the boat It would

be quite bright, and people .irould be about in an hour or

sa Therefore, I argued, they did not go very far. They
paid Smith well to hold his tongue, reserved his launch

for the final escape, and hurried to their lodgings with

the treasure-box. In a couple of nights, when they had

time to see what view the papers took, and whether there

was any susindon, they would make dieir way tmder the

cover of darkness to some ship at Gravesend or in the

Downs, where no doubt they had already arranged for

passages to America or the Colonies."

"But the launch? They could not have taken that to

their lodgings."

"Quite so. I argued that the launch must be no great

way off, in spite of its invisibility. I then put myself in

the place of Small, and looked at it as a man of his capac-

ity would. He would probably consider that to send back

the launch or to keep it at a wharf would make pursuit

easy if the police did happen to get on his track. How,
then, could he conceal the launch and yet have her at

hand when wanted? I wondered what I sliould do my-
self if I were in his shoes. I could only think of one way
of doing it I mig^t hand the launch over to some boat-

buikler, or repairer, witfi the directims to make a trifling
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It ts just these verv <.i,»^i. 11:.

ri? and inqiiredTt 'nth. '*V"J'''''
''»""'«» '

Wank at fift^ h„f =f ^t"'* ^*^" *'« river. I drew
learnedVt 5?'^^^*,^.

the sixteent^^^

two days ago by a w^«L^ handed over to them
«1 dirertionVas tohr^Zr^^™"'. r* «"»« triv-
with her nidder,' said t™e fo?;ma?"Vr ' "J-^ht amiss
the red streaks ' At thJl ™ ^- .^

^^ere she lies, with
but Mord^Smitht Ssr^of°ef°"li'

'""^V"the worse for liquor I ,hn.,iH !,f. r • "' *** «*er
him. but he bellowed out h"l „°1°!T:^ have known
launch. 'I want her to-nJoSt "f".'

/"id the name of his
'eight o'cIockXi''„t3^^'/*«fht o'clock/ said he-
wn't be kept waitimr" -rt ^^^ **" gentlemen who
well, forhe^s viTflush ol^'J'"*

"^'^''^ P^^ »>'"
about to the mJ I fon„°L u"''''

"^hu^ng shillings

he subsided inTfan Lj^houle ^'7 ^^f r^"'='' '^
y»«J. and, happening o oWc un^,T* H* '"*" «"e
way, I statioiSd WS as alLLT '^^^y,"^ys on the
M to stand at the water'* ^^ 7" *e>"nch. He
rf.ief to us when S,e7 urt ^e ^11*^7 '"^ "j"*"-

th:a''^:^ftS.aj^-t.y.wh«hertheyare
>n my hands. I shoulrf !«{-*. j

""tjf the affair were
J«»teon's YkrVaSd arrelLj'l:^'^^ °^P°'^ «
down."

arrested them when they came
"Which would have been nm,^ tu-

a pretty shrewd fellow H^„™^h I*"* "•" SmaM is
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"In that case I should have wasted my ds f. I think

that it is a hundred to one against Smith Icnowing where

they live. As long as he has liquor and good pay, why
should he ask qnettions? They send him messages what

to do. No, I thought over every possible course, and

this is the best."

While this conversation had been proceedug, we had

been shooting the kmg series of bridges which span the

Thames. As we passed the city the last rays of the sun

were gilding the cross upon the summit of St. Paul's.

It was twilight before we reached the Tower.

"That is Jacobson's Yard," said Holmes, pwnting to

a bristle of masts and rigging on the Surrey side. "Cruise

gently up and down here under cover of this string of

lighters.*'^ He topk a pair of night-glasses from his

{Mdcet and gazed some time at the shore. "I see nnr

sentry at his post," he remarked, "but no sign of a hand-

kerchief."

"Suppose we go downstream a short way and lie in

wait for them," said Jones, eagerly. We were aU eager

by tills time, even the policemen and stokers, who had a

very vague idea of what was going forward.

"We have no right to take anything for granted,

Hohnes answered. "I* 's certainly ten to one that thejr

go downstream, but w* cannot be certain. From this

point we can see the entrance to the yard, and they can

hardly see us. It will be a clear night and plenty of

Kght We must stay where we are. See how the foBc

swarm over yonder in the gaslight"

"They are onning from work in the yard."

"Dir^-looldng rascals, but I suppose everyone has

s«ne little imimHtal spark concealed about hmi. You
would not think it, to look at them. There is no <k priori

probaUlity about it A strange enigma is man 1"

"Someone calls him a soul concealed hi an animal, I

^Winwood Reade is good upon the subject," said

Hofanes. "He remarks that, while the individual man is
.

an insoluble inuzle, in the aggr^ate he becomes a math-
fnriffrirai certtisly. Yott can, for exain{de, never fore-
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tell what any one man will do, but yon can lav with n»w

'^i Bjn percentages remain constant So aav* th*

IS a wbite flutter over yonder " —•«/ uicra

piZy}
'*">"' ^X'" I cri«»- "I can see him

"And thwe is the Aurora." exclaimed Hofanes "and

? SLif^Ui"?* •''•* ** y«"»'' lightBy H«i^

^.^^l*'']'***' «'"^'' through the yard entrance and

latriy^ ber speed up before we saw her. Now she

her."'"
'' '*''' *"''" *" **'*"• "^ *''"'•* " ** »hall catch

"wif -7"**^ '•*' '" «="**' H«»hnes. between his teeth.

burn the boat we must have them !"

«„rf fJ^ ^5'^ *^*'. •^ "»*• *"« *"n»ces roared,and the powerful engmes whizzed and chnked like agreat metallic heart. Her sharp, steep proVa^TthnSgh
i^'^^'jl'*'".***''' '^ ««" *^^° roMh* waves to3and to left of us. With eveiy thtob ofthe enetoes Svs

fl^ " front of us. Right ahead a dark blur upon
Sm^*^"'*?*?.*'*'* *« ^"'"^^ ""y. and the sSw
wwRotaff- We flashed past barges, steamers, merehantv^ m and out, behind this one and round the oS^
X^SiS^ *" '^* °* *•= da*""*, but still the ^nrwSAjmdered on. and stUl we followed dose upon te?

^Mte it on, men; pile it on!" cried Hofanes, hxikingdown mto the engme-room. while the fierce glowfr^
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below bett upon hit eager, aquiline face. 'Get every
pound of steam you can?'

"I thfak we gun a little." said Jones, with his eyes on

"I am sure of it," said L "We shall be up with her
in a very few minutes."
At that moment, however, as our evil fate would have

it, a tug with three barges in tow blundered in between
us. It was onty by putbng our helm hard down tlttt we
avoided a collision, and before we could round them
and recover our way the ^«fora had gained a good two
hundred yards. She was still, however, well in view, and
the muricy, uncertain twilight was settling into a clear
starlit night. Our boilers were strained to their utmost,
and the frail sl^ell vibrated and creaked with the fierce
eneigy which was driving us along. We had shot
tfarourii the Pool, past the West India Docks, down the
Icog Oeptford Reach, and up again after rounding the
Isle of Dogs. The dull blur in front of us resolved itself

now clearly enough into the dainty Aurora. Tones turned
our search-liriit upon her, so that we could puinly see the
figure upon her deck. One man sat by the stem, with
something blade between his knees, over which he
stooped. Beside him lay a dark mass which lotdced like
a Newfoundland dog. The boy held the tiller, while
against the red glare of the furnace I could see old Smith,
stripped to the waist, and shoveling coal for dear life.

They may have had some doubt at iirst as to whether we
were really pursuing them, but now, as we foUowed every
winding ynd turning which they took, there could no
longer be any question about it. At Greenwkh we were
abcmt three hundred paces behind them. At Blackwall
we could not have been more than two hundred and fifty.
I have coursed many creatures in many countries during
my checkered career, but never did sport give me such
a wild thrill as this mad, flyiag .-nan-hunt down the
Thames. Steadily we drew in upon tiiem yard bj yard.
In the silence of the night we could hear die panting
and clanking of their madiinery. The .lum m the stem
still crouchra vtpm the deck, and his amis were moving
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Mrtd^ Level upon one side and the melMclSlv PlT™

m!^ «n some sort of dark ulster orWaScet wwSleft only hu face ext>osed; but that face w«»nA..!r^
give « man a sleeplSTni^t. N^7tav"l^*5i*tares so deeply n»riced v^th all bStiidUy and^d^"
andhis thick lips were writhed back fn^ Wa tShw^ gnnaed and chattered at us withahiltaSl
•Tire if he raises his hand." said Hohnes. quietly Wewe«w.thm a boafs-length by thU time, andSw.u!

Si^^^Sf''"?"^- I ««»««« two of themw^Mttqr stood, the white man with his l<^ far apart shrid^mff out curses and the unhallowed ^arf. ffhifw^

«'wl^riJ^„i*ilS*'**'?*"«™*°*»'im. Even
Sn!^ ZSr? .

P'"*«d out from under his coverinri
SSLWvP"?* "J^**^- '*" » school-X™^«Wed It to his Iqw. Ourjristolsranjrouttoeethir HVwhrfed HHad. threw up hfa armsT!^dtl^Tuid"f
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diddy eough fdl lidcirayt into the Kraua. I cv«ht
OM gWDDM of M* VtBOnOUf IMMCniC (]W* SUM the

wUlt iwirl of the w«lm. At the -tine monwot the

wooden-lenied maa threw himedf npon the nidder and

pM it haradowii, m timt hit boat made itraight in for

the oadMTn bank, whOe we ihot past her ttem, only

cinriiig her by a few feet. We were round after her ia

an imtaat, but the wat already nearly at the bank. It

wat a wild and deaolate ptace, where the moon glimmered
npon a wide expanae of marthland with pools of ttag-

naat water and bedt of decaying vegetation. Thelamidi
with a doll thud ran up npon the mud-bank, with her

bow in the air and her item flush with the water. The
fngMve tprang oat, but hit ttunm inttantly tank iu
whole length into'thc toddcn toil. In vain he struggled

and writhed. Not one ttcp could he postiUy take either

forward or backward. He yelled hi nnpotent rage, and
kkked franticanv into the mud with hit other foot, but

hit ttnupglet onqr bored hit wooden pin Oe deeper iato

the akSy bank. When we brought our laundi along^

Me he wat to firmly andwred that it wat only by throw-

ing the end of a rope over his shoulders that we were able

to nanl Um out, and to drag him, Hke some evil fish, over

oar tide. The two Smitht, fadier and son, tat tullenly

in their lamdi, bat came aboard meekly enough when
commanded. The Aurora herself wat hauled off and
made fatt to our ttem. A tolid iron chett of Indian

woifcmanthip ttood upon the deck. Thit, there could be
no question, wat the same that had contained the ill-

Oinened treasure of the Shohos. There wat no key, but

it wat of ccntiderable weight, so we transferred it care-

fnSy to oar own fittle c&in. As we steamed stowly

wietream again, we flashed our search-li^ in every direc-

tm^ but tMre was no sign of the islander. Somewhere
in tiie dark ooee at the bottom of the Thames lie the

feonet of that strange visitor to our shores.

"See here," said Holmes, pointii^ to the wooden hatch-

way. "We were hardly quick enough with our pistols."

There, sure enongli, just behind whem wc had been

•tanding, stuck one of those murderous darts whidi we
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bS^aSfLiLn^l^^ >*«»«« M rt III.



'\-

C3IAPTERXI

THE GKEAT AGRA TKEASUKB

OOR captive sat in the cabin opposite the iron box

which he had done so much and waited so lot^ to gain.

He was a sunburned, reddess-eyed fellow with a net-

work of lines and wrinkles all over his mahMpmy fea-

tures, which told of a hard, open-air life. TTiere was

a singvjar promiqience about his bearded chin whidi

marked a man who was not to be easily turned from his

purpose. His age may have been fifty or thereabouts,

for his black, curiy hair was thickly shot with gray. His

face, in repose, was not an unpleasing_ one, though his

heavy brows and aggressive chin gave him, as I had lately

seen, a terrible expression when moved to aiuer. He sat

now with his handcuffed hands upon his lap, and his

head sunk upon his breast, while he looked with his

keen, twinkling ^es at the box which had been the

cause of his iU-d<Mngs. It seemed to me that there was

more sorrow than a^er in his rigid and contuned coun-

tenance. Once he lowed up at me with a gleam of some-

t*<iiv lUce humor in his eyes.

"Well, Jonathan Small," said Hofanes, lighting a cigar,

"I am sorry that it has come to this."

"And so am I, sir," he answered, frankly. "I don't

believe that I can swing over the job. I give you my
word on the Book that I never raisedmy hand agamst Mr.

Shoho. It was that little hell-hound Tonga who shot

one of his cursed darts into him. I had no part in it,

sir. I was as grieved as if it had been my blood re-

lation. I welted the little devil with the slack end of

the fope for it, but it was done, and I could not undo it

again.*
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were climwKe ^ope'-^'"*"*
«"*' ''»" W« while you

for him Witt riUt h^r^^?""' ^ *.?;"'? '«'^* '*"»«
no more of tai3 hi.^^h- ''""^ *^' *'~"«**

But it's cursefa fc fl,uM°t^,^^'•
Jl^XO-* Sholto. with who^ aS'„^,a,^
ScS^"?a;S'' Htis'*^ "lA'.Athelney !<>"«. of

«»m». and I ihaU ask ™,1I ''1"« y^" "P *° ""X
matter Yo« m-tiV^U.^ .^""^ .* *™« account of the
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brought anything but a curse yet t^on the man Who
owned it To him it brought murder; to Major Sbolto it

brought fear and guiU; to me it has meant sUvenr for

UttF
At this moment Athebwy Jones thrust his broad iace

and heavy ihouldeis into the tmy cabin. "Quite a family

party," he remarked. "I think I shall have a puU at that

flask, Hobnes. Well, I think we may all coogratnlate

eadi other. Pity we didn't take the other uive; but

there was no choice. I say, Hobnes, you must confess

that yon cut it rather fine. It was all we could do to

ovoliaul her."

"All u weU that ends well," said Hobnes. "But I

certainhr did not>,know that the Aurora was such a
cUi^r.

"Smith says she is one of the fastest launches on
die river, and that if he had had another man to help

1^ w^ die engines we should never have caught

her. He swears he knew nothing of this Norwood
business."

"Neither he did," cried our prisoner; "not a word.

I chose his hunch, because I heard that she was a flyer.

We tdd him nothhig, but we paid him well, and he was
to get something handsome if we reached our vessd, the

EanurMa, at Gravesend, outward bound for the

Braifls."

"Well, if he has done no wrong, we shaU see that no
wrong comes to Mm. If we are pretty quick in catch-

ing our men, wc are not so quick in condemning them."

It was amusmg to notke how the consequential Jones was
tittmij beginning to give himself airs on the sti«wd> of

the capture. From ttw slight smile which pfatyed over

Sherlodc Hobnes's face, I could see tiiat die siwech had
not been lost upon him.

"We will be at Vauxhall Bridge presently," said Jones,

"and shall land you. Doctor Wataoo, widi the treasure-

box. I need hardly tdl you.diat I am takhw a vci^

grave reqwosibility upon mysdt fai daii« thu. It is

irregular; but, of course, an agreement is an agree-

I must, however, as a matter of dnijr, send an
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"Yes, I shaU drive."

fa the k4^ n»^' ""'' to break it open. Where

-HulS"^ "^«,'*!!:''^ Small, shortly.

•«y trouble. WeCe tad wor« «!S^ *» "«•«=«-
yoji. However, do^' I n^1^°"«^ *'««'y ^""gh
fnl. Brine the hoxh^Ji ^ ™* **™ you to be care-

station."
f*"^*' <»" <»r way to the

however, was in the drawWr^ \ **L" Morstan.
«»««> I went, box in han-TTi ^""i so to the drawing-
ia the cab,

^*'' '**^"K «« obliging inapKto-

«?^fXTStts ^eriS"!2ri *r«* « some
scarlet in the^S'^S^^r '^jJ^S*,.* """f

*««* o*
lamp fell upon her m stete.„J?!J?t'

'^''t «f a shaded
Phyin? <w«*Kv2lt ™^^^.'» ?« ««.te-chair,
•"•talfe sparMe th* riAiT^:^

tace, and tmting with a dull.

«n«i her whole p^ m3^.~^^' "1' *"* *« ««»*'.

«»dw*oly. At tte JSmLiT^ '?*•:.?.* «" •>>sorbingW feet. b^^lJiTbA^l*T^ she.sT;^^
P»««re «lored h^* ffi, ^ "' '"'P™* "^ *»'

Mrs. ^SJii^e^^"''^ l*"
«^'»- "I «»«Ufht that

*««d^*it'^gnL^ -!!> "Tly. b^nJJS
brooght me?" '^^ ''^* "«*» have yoa
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wttUn me. "I have brought vou something which is

worth all the news in the world. I have btoogfat jou a
fortune."

She glanced at the iron box. "Is that the treasure,
then?" she asked, coolly enough.

"Yes, this is thegreat Agra treasure. Half of it is

jrours and half is Tnaddeus Shoho's. You will have a
couple of hundred thousand each. Think of thati An
annuity of ten thousand pounds. There will be few ri^er
jouns ladies in England. Is it not glorious?"

I uiiidc that I must have been rather overacting my
delight, and that she detected a hollow ring in my coo-
gratulations, for I saw her eyebrows rise a little, and
die glanced at me curiously.

"If I have it," said she, '1 c[ owe it to you."
"No, no," I aiAwered; "not to me, but to my fnend,

Sherlock Holmes. With all the will in the world, I could
ever have fdlowed up a dew which has taxed even
his analytical genius. As it was, we very nearly lost it

at the last moment"
"Pray sit down and tell me all about it, Doctw Wat-

son," said she.

I narrated briefly what had occv' red since I had seen
her last—^Hobncs's new method of search, .the discovery
of the Aurora, the appearance of Athelney Jones, our
eiqtedition in the evening, and the wild chue down the
TInmes. She listened, with pa<(ed lips and shining eyes,

to my recital of our sidventures. When I spoke of the

dart wjich had so narrowly missed us, she turned so
white that I feared she was about to faint

"It is nothing," she said, as I hastened to pour her out
some water. "I am all right again. It was a shock to me
to hear that I had placed my friends in sudt horrible

periL"

"That is all over," I answered. "It was nothing. I

will tell you no more gloomy detatb. Let us turn to
sotneOing brig^r. There is the treasure. What could
ke brighter tlun that? I got leave to bring it with me,
thinking that it would interest you to be tibe first to

see it"
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T^'^nol^r^f^^*^^
33'

i'l^l^'l^;^;,^'^.'^^- stooping oyer it «n«

S-e box .„„r„ut oTS;ri.!2:\i;'e«'t.^

the front, a thick and bi^d h^.f
*"- .^«« *«. taof a sitting Buddha, ffi- thP'r'Tr"*'" « *« i™^

poker an# twist<Jrit ^tar^'J *T' *« «"<»^spnng op«, with a loud^p Wifh 'r*'-.,.
^he hasp

I flifflg teck the Kd. We bc^',f-!u*
trembling 6ngen

No w^ •** '**' ^p'y^ ^ " '''°^-

<»mrietely emp^. ^ *^'' «• I« w« absolutely and

A?!IK iol; fr.^td'*''"?"' «""'^-
"«??t. a gi^at shadow ^^7J^,^^ *»>« they
I did not know how tW, a^ »

*° P»« from my souL
down unta now *to it wa^.n'*""'"' '«'' Wed^
?<*. no doubt, distoyi ^S^^:?""^*^- I' was s^
;^

«ve that theA^K^ ^iV-"-^
.iKk^!;;'„'r;:;ir,^rej"^ -.y heart.

W^oyo„sayttet?"fheas^^' ""^ti*"^ smile.
Because vo„ ,„ ^fl,i„ ^<^^|^ _._

withdraw
taking

^- this treasure. t^ricSsrS^ -<^•ny lips. Now
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that dicT are gpM. I can ten you hoir I lore jKM, That
itwI^Ii^TliaiikGod.''^
Then I say. Thank God,' too," *he whbpered, m I

drew her to my side. Whoever had lost a tfaasme, I

knew that nigfat that I had c^ned one.

/^



CHAPTER Xn
TH« mANa STOBy OF JOKATHAIT 81IAU,

it i.STw^lTtiJriXe''^
insp^^ the cab. for

Jones waitWil?' '*Pe**«»S «nd so Mr. Athetoey

•ound one. A. T ni^huZi 'J™^'" '^ cocked over his

i. to ^r ^'iSj&ll^r'^ •«« "e leaned b«dc

•^ yo««' domg. SmaU/' said Athetaey Jones.

52daSnJS,4t^^" ^i!L'S«'r*»» "'^ to the
I c««t ha^Ste-^.-^'JC.iaX^rS
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I have acted all throngh for them as nradi at tot my-
<elf. It's been the sign of four whh ns alwajn. Well 1

know that they would have had me do just what I have
done, and throw the treasure into the Thamei rather than

let it go to kith or Idn of ShoHo or of Morstan. It was
not to make them rich that we did for Achmet Yonll
find the treasure where the key is, and where little Tonga
is. When I saw that year launch must catch us, I ftut ue
loot in a safe place. There are no rupees for yon this

jonney."
"Yon are deceivhig us. Small," said Athehi^r Jones,

sternly. "If you had wished to throw the treasure into

the Iiiames, it would have been easier for you to have

thrown bene and all."

"Easier for tpe to throw, and easier for you to

redover," he answered, with a shrewd, sidelons look.

"The man that was clever enough to hunt me down is

clever enough to pick an iron box from the bottom of a
river. Now that they are scattered over five miles or so,

it may be a harder job. It went to my heart to do it,

thragh. I was half mad when you came up with us.

However, there's no good grieving over it I've had ops

in my life, and I've had down, but I've learned not to

cry over spilled milk."

"This is a very serious matter, Small," said the detect-

ive. "If you had helped justice, instead of thwarting

it in this way, you would have had a better chance at

your triaL"

"Justice?" snarled Ae ex-convict "A pretty justice I

Whose loot is this, if it is not ours? Where is the justice

that I shoukl give it up to those who had never earned

it? Look how I have earned it Twenty long vears in

ttuit fever-ridden swamp, all day at work under uie man-
grove tree, all night chained up in the filthy convict-

huts, Intten by mosquitoes, radced with ague, bullied by

every cursed black-faced policeman who loved to take it

out of a white man. That was how I earned the Agra
treasure ; and you talk to me of justice because I cannot

bear to feel that I have paid this price only that anMher
may enjoy it I I would rather swing a score of times, or
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for that Itis JSi^^dX^e-Sd "kIoT^^

I "HI a Worcencrahire man mys«I(—born near Per.

gwe than no more trouble, for I got into^!4v^r' IgH. and could only get ont of it^ takii4 ti^ q^'s

».J'*!"'* ^^*^*^ to do mnch soldierine. however T

» me bangcs. Luckily for me, my con^pany sergeant.
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John Holder, wm in the water at the tame time, and he
was one of tlie fiaeit (wimmen in the lenrioe. Acrooo-
dile toolc me, jmt at I wai half-way acratt, and napped
off my rtoht Mr, at dean at a tnrgcon could have done
it, jott above Oe knee. What witti the thodc and lott

of blood, I feinted, and thould have been drowned if

Holder had not caught hold of me and paddled for the
bank. I wat five montht in the hoipital over it, and
when at latt I wat able to limp out of it, with thit tbnber
toe ttrappcd to my ttump, I found myself invalided out
of the army and unfitted for any active occupation.

"I wat, at vou can imagine, pretty down on my luck
at thit time, for I wat a utelett cripple, though not yet
in my twentieth year. However, my misfortune toon
proved to be a blc^ng in ditguise. A man named Abel-
wUte, who had come out there as an indigo^lanter,
wanted an overseer to look after his cooliet and keep
them up to their work. He happened to be a friend of
our cokmers, who had taken an mterett in me tince the
acddent To make a long story short, the colonel recom^
mended me strongly for the post, and, as the work wat
moitly to be done on hortebadc, my leg wat no great
obttade, for I had enough knee left to keep a good
grip on the saddle. What I had to do was to ride over
the plantation, to keep an eye on the men as they worked,
and to report the idlers. The pay was fair, I had com-
fortable ^[uarters, and altogether I was content to spend
the remamder of my life in indigo-phmting. Mr. Abel-
white wat a kind man, and he would often drop into nw
fittle ihanw and tnxdce a pipe with me, for white folk
out there feel their bearU warm to each other at they
never do here at home.

"Well, I was never in luck's way kmg. Suddenly,
without a note of warning, the great mutiny brdce upon
ut. One month In& lay as still and peaceful, to all

^ipearance, at Surrey or Kent; the next there were two
hundred tiiousand bfank <tevili let kwte, and tiie country
wat a perfect helL Of course, you know all about i^
gentlemen, a deal more than I do. very Hke, tince read-
mg it not in my line. I only know witit I taw with my
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?Sr»« ""^of the NorthwM ftJiSSTNtahl^
»w». Mid d«y after <Uy weh«l imS comoSnSf?/?**"

cut into ribbons, and half-eaten by lad^aSd^ri!!

SrSJS^ i"^''^" dead, with an emptyl^'^Tfa

Sfl aJ^hITT*."? "Vione. wonderinr^hichWW I •houM turn, but at dtat moment I saw thick smoke«ytoy «P 'ron Abelwhite's bungalow wdtS^ fl™!
IwttW do my employer no good, but would OBfyOmw
«*we I stood I could see hundreds of the black fiendS^

l«~J!i.'*°^ however, there was no great safety

Sr^lf*'^ ^"* *•»'* """"y WW up iSe a sw^otbee^ Wherever the English could wlto inSh«h they heM just the immd that their^^sanded. Everywhere else they were helpless ih^itim^
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It «u a Ight of the mUHoni aniiut the hnndicdi- and
tfctmidjit pwt of tt w«t thttXirn» 5«tw^^
JUKUT'JSi'^' 5^ «»«". were our own pidwd
troops whom we had taught and trained, handUiiroar

HS^^iJ^f ™? ^P^ FuriUer*. aome Sfldi*. tVo
troope of hope, arid a battery of artillery. A vohmteerCOTO of cleikt and merchants had been fmmed, and this

iiS^l'SflSl'^'^u'^. We went out to meet the
rAels at Shahgunje early h, July, and we beat them
JTXirJLi"**' •*? *^ Vfm&er gave out, and we had
to fan back upon the dty. NotM^ but tte worst newscame to us from erery side-wWch^ not to be wondered

tthTJ^a^H^fJ^.'^^.'^ see that we were
rWhtmtheheartofit Lucfcnow is rather better than a
hjmdredimks to Oe east, and Uwnpore about as far

^l!S.*^* '"»"«^'«n^P<*>t on the coo^iass there was
noMjtog but torture, and murder, and ontnge.
"The aty of Agra is a great place, swamdnff with

fanatin rad fierce devil-worsUpers of aU soruT Our
iwittnl otmm were lost among die narrow, winding
streets. Our leader moved across the river, thereforel
•ndtook up Us position in the old fert of Agra. I don^Know if anv of you gentlemen have ever read or heardanythmg^ that old fort It is a very queer rface!^
queerest that ever I was in, and I have been in some
rumcwners, too. First of all, it is enormous in size.lAouM thmk that the inclosure must be acres and acres.

SS.^5^{.!?I?' !«i««y»«nsr *^. wiSi plenty

riJ^^^iTS; ^*«_T«'«"J>«rt is nothing like thi

^L^^ ^.ai!*^' .''*^ ""^ goSTaa? which U
given over to die scorpions and the centipedes. It is all
«an of great, deserted halls, and windingmusages and»««comdor8 twisting in and out, so tiutit is'casy

S2IS?»w'**•*"*** "^ ">. P** t"^ «»*» it wiooom tM anyone went mto It, thoi^ now and asain aparhrwiHi torches naght go expiring,
"Tlte river washes daog»Jie front of the old fort, and

M>.protects it. but on the sdes and behind there are may
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ouritfoop^ We w2^X7.Siw JW^Jr" "^

«««^ It wTtaUSSte for^."*^^ «« to lerve the

*«-«|«Wle of theWSfto ^JS^Ir^the chaiM of one white nun .JS J? . *** "«•««

night oTTmmU l^iSli?"'* ««"**» •»"" of the

wrong, to fi« .^moArt XTrnJi 1!!?^ 'J!*?*
~"'«r -tonce ?rom ti;^cSl S* it ."iT^^^wj. • good two handred paces aSw ho««,, .S*"*

gtt little out of them rSfp^fSi^! • "^'.' "*?"

•B n^t of our ^^J^;,!'^""'^ *" '«»iw» «

« small, dihring rain. It was dr«ir«^Z^^^' *^"
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again and again to make my Sikhs talk, but without imich
stxoess. At two in the morning the rounds passed, and
broke for a moment the weariness of the nig^t Finding
that my companions would not be led into conversation,!
took out n^ pipe> and laid down my musket to strike
a match. In an instant the two Sildis were upon me.
One of them snatched my fire-lock up and leveted it at
my head, while the other held a great Icnife to my throat,
and swore between his teeth that he would iMunge it

into me if I moved a step.

"My first dxmght was that these fellows were in
league with the rebek, and that this was the beginning
of an assault If our door were in the hands of the
Sepoys the place must fall, and the women and children
bfC treated as they were in Cawnpore. Maybe you gentle-
nini think that I am just making out a case for n^self,
but I give yon my word that when I diougfat of that,
though I felt the pmnt of the knife at my throat, I opmed
my mouth with the intention of giving a scream, if it was
my last one, which might alarm the main guard. The
nan who held me seemed to know my though; for, even
as I braced myself to it, he wl^)ered, 'Don't make a
noise. The fort is safe enough. There are no rebel dogs
on this side of the river.' There was the ring of truth m
what he said, and I knew that if I raised my voice I was a
dead man. I could read it in the felknv's brown eyes. I
waited, therefore, in silence, to see what it was they
.W.anted from me.

" 'Listen to me. sahib,' said the taller and fiercer of the
pair, the one whom they called AbduUah Khan. 'You
must either be with us now or you must be silenced for-
ever. The thing is too great a one for us to he^tate.
Either you are heart and soul with us, on your oath on
the cross of the Christians, or your body ttus night shall

be thrown into the ditch, and we shall pass over to our
brodiers in the rdiel army. There is no middle way.
WMdi is it to be, death or life? We can only give you
three minutes to dedde, for the time is passing, and all

must be done before the rounds come again.'

."'How can I dedde?' said L 'You have not told me
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But what is the treasure, then?' I askpH •! ,_

Kt'L^'t^^- «=- "^^ "^ -^"^ »^w^
&^T'^*tte^'^f' '^'^ ^\'^ *« l^"** of your

th-tiuinT^*'^"^* '»*«'>" »»»«'«. We can ten

ft^'tM^^S i"*^ S? «*** «^« °f *eir coming^

1 faJ»f^^**'* *?•. ***' and I teU it to 3POU^^
^n^^ '^''^ by atf the gods rSdr faS*raptoyw Mood would have been upon the taife^
S^^ ?h.*1r!2f'5:

^"*.*« SikhkS^ tte aJiSh-

fm«*^i2 ™J»^» f>e Northern Provinces who has

Kt Iqr himself, for he is of a tew nature and hoari, wJ
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cold ndier than spends it When the tronUes brake oat
he would be friends both with the lion and tiie tiger—
wtfttte Sepoy and with the Conq>any's Raj. Soon,
however, it seoned to him that the white men's day was
come, for through all the bud he could hear of nothing
but of their death and their overthrow. Yet, being a
careful man, he made such plans that, come what mig^
half at least of his treasure should be left to Urn. That
whi^ was in gold and silver he kept by him in tliw vaults
of his palace, but the most precious stones and tiie
dicricest pearls that he had he put in an iron box, and
sent it by a trusty servant who, under the guise of a
merdiant, should take it to the fort at Agra, ther« to lie
until the land is It peace. Thus, if the rebels won he
would have his money, but if the Company conquered, his
jewels would be saved to him. Having thus divkled his
hoard, he threw himself into the cause of the sepoys,
since they were strong upon his borders. By his ^ng
this, marie you, sahib, his property becomes the due cI
those who have been true to their salt.

"This pretended merchant, who travels under the
name of Achmet, is how in tl» dty of Agra, and desires
to gain his way into the fort He has with him, as travel-
ing companion, my foster-brother, Doat Akbar, who
knows his secret Dost Akbar has promiMd this nkfat to
lead him to a side-postern of the fort and has chosen this
one for his purpose. Here he will come presently, and
here he will find Mohammed Sing^ and nmelf awaiting
Un. The place is lon^, and none shall know of his
coming. The world shall know of the merchant Achmet
no mote, but the great treasure of the rajah shall be
divided among us. What say you to it saUb?'

"In Worcestershire the life of a man seems a great and
• "S** ^^'' •*•* '* •» ^^^ different when there is fire
and bload all round you and you have been used to meet-
ing death at every turn. Whether Achmet the merchant
Bved or died was a thing as li^t as air to me, but at
the talk about the treasure my heart turned to it and
I aangt* of what I midit do in the cdd coontiy with it
and how my folk would stare when they saw their ne'er-
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*^iW^t:^ ^" P«*«» *«« of gold moi-

P«?|«dthc™.t,;r^S^^h"»k'"g that I hesitated.

by t£''S^%'\fta^'Ail *^^
i:» " ^-^jewels taken by the goveffl^w ^^ f ''''°*' »°<' Ws

a rupee the litter S?^ th^°*'>^ ™'. "^ "«"' ^^ be
t;*mg of him, why sh^R „^ 1 fr* '^^ *'*' *be
The jewels will be a« »i i

*1 * ** ** "*«* as wefl?
coffe/s. ThI^waiV«L^h /" ''I'"

*« Company's
rich men and ^tlhfefa* Vn

"^* '''7 one*of ns
the matter, for h^ wflr. V..»

« "?* «=*" '""'w about
««W be b;tter tTZm^f%*"^ '^' """• Wha'
whether you are wSr^"Tff^e y,^»^«'««. «"k'
*» an enem^.' *^* """^ '«* upon you

lock.' •?o:t;e'^n:*j?^k'?^f?- •^ ^^ ««-
oers, is not to be bnJtl, w^ ?' '°' y""*" ^o'd. like

for.SH^roth^^^d'Sl^lSerch^^'' """^ "^^ »» wait

doP'TSc^' •*'"**' *»"*• *«. of what you will

tb^'^jftta.SheStS'^ISrSl'*- WewiUgoto

«>^jnnin« of the »•» .-I-_I?
*"a™y. for it was just the

ffiTa^'tTsrSd l"Z' ha'^7*^""^'
^^

tban a stone-cast A d«io^~«» i^ .^ *o see mote

•asfly be crossed. It^raTsSSrii *
"P- *^ ** ""M

*«e with ti^two ^Id P^^^,^™* '°. •* ""t"*""?
n»- who was co.^° tol'lSSth!'^'

''^'^ ^' '^

at S^S^ViKUt' ir*
'''•v^«» •-»-

«wwwl-heM« and th«r!,!I^ J
^' X»""bed amone the

our di,«tiSL' " ""P*^ "8»^ comiagXfly ta
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hH and we shaU do the test while you stav h«« ».

be sure that it is indeed the nin,'
"™''^' "«w may

The lig^t had flickered onwawl. now stoimiiHr >»inow advancing, until I could see tw^, aSc fi2S2?nSS?

the sloping bank, splash through the mite^Sd S^
" rS^lS?^ ^'tr ""* ^' « " «W"«« voice.

l; nends, came the answer. I uncovered mv Ian***.and threw a flood of light unon AmTiJisSr^^
enormous Sikh, with a bbSKd^hWh^^''" 5?
down to his cunijnerbund. OutsiS ofTstow? iSSL ?

bmldlTS hii1^-A T* " «^ >«"»'' tnrhan, and aDunde in his hand, done up n a shawl Heai4mnl»»
« hfhis fJ"^'" **? J?«"' *»' »«« tondTtSS «
rij£^^ »?'^i?1.'^ '««*<> kept turning to teftiiSririrt with two bright little twinkli^ eyes Sa a m.^

ure, and my heart set as hard as a flintwfaiinm Wh^The srw my white face he gave a liStedS^lo^came running up towards me.
"«« ™''™P «W ««i

Tfonr protection, sahib,' he panted- •vnnr iirjn_ii_-to^ unJ-PBT merchanl AcO^'i^P'SSSS
rS.?'^?'^ that In^ ,rtc Ae riJSTof ftStoiMAgra. I have been roU«d. awl beaten and ahm»i

asked.
which contains one or
are of no vahie to

«orry to k>se. Yet I
you, young sahib,

give me Oe shelicr

speak kmger with die
frig^itened fvie, the
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i^p^r^^^^^^ s,., hi™ in COM Wood.

«»»ding ft,SSU**rtrS *""^5 "* a«fr footstep,

^fffd. Md I h4nl vSces ± f""t"- Suddenly^

rush of footsteps cominir in ml a^^' '° "^ ""Wo'. a

*»« kwfc straight pa^awTknrf th
*** ""^ '*»te™ down

«»»«« like tft^wStt^^^ *««
7'?f

the fat man"

merchant. He iii^«';!!L" "^ ™n so fast as that little
that if he ««^^"^ °" *« Sikh, and I SSd 5e^*«^ «ve hSsSf^^*",? 8°' to the open r h^^ the tiSS ^hisY^sr^^S*^^^^''*^'w^. I cast my fire-kx* bel^il ^H'f' ™ hard and
PMt, and he rrffed twicToW^^ '

i***
"* he raced

he could stagger to Ws fe-t »h i*ul*
*''°' "'Wt Ere

huned his taSfTt^^fn^^^'^h^^ S.kh was upon him,^
•JMn nor moved muscle W I V^* "«" "ever uttered
^.myself, ttot h'^y'^l^:^,;;^'™

he had fallen': I
»"• Yon see. gentlemen tWr .

''.'* "«* with the
I ani telling ^Swe^ord^/i^ ^'^'^ "y P«>nifae^« rt happened, whetiSTrtk i^ *'J

^^^' J«t exactly
He stopped, and hdH « . S"'^ ^^""^ or not"

'

*hiAy aSd^^^eh 4„^" -"faded hands for the
For myself, I ^fcTthat^' '""' "'"'*«' ^r hST
»o?t horror of tltem»m li '1 "?" conceived «««:
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knea, decfdy interested in the story, but with tiie lame
disiRMt wntten upon their faces. He may haye observed
it, for there was a touch of defiance in his voice and
nuumer as he proceeded

:

"It was aU vety bml, no douU," said he. "I should
ilce to know how many felfews in my shoes would have
refused a share of this loot when they knew that they
would have their tfaroato cut for their pauis. Besides,
it was my life or his when once he was in the fort If
he had got out, the whole business would have come to
light, and I should have been court-martialed and shot
as likely as not; for people were not very lenient at a
time like that."

"Go on with ydur story," said Hohnes, shortly.
"Well, we carried him in, Abdullah, Akbar, and I. A

fine weight he was, too, for all that he was so short.
Mohammed Sin^ was left to guard the door. We took
him to a place which the Sildis had already prepared.
It was some distance off, where a winding passage loids
to a great empty hall, the brick walls of which were aU
crumbling to pieces. The earth floor had sunk m at one
place, making a natural grave, so we left Achmet the
merdiant there, having first covered him over w^
loose brides. This done, we all went back to dH
treasure.

"It lay where he had dropped it when he was first

attacked. The box was the same which now lies open
Upon your table. A key was hung by a silken coni to
that carved handle upon the top. We opened it, and die
hgfat of the lantern gleamed upon a collection of gems
such as I have read of and though ationt when I was a
little hd at Pershore. It was blinding to kiok upon them.
When we had feasted our eyes we took them aU out
and made a list of them. There were one hundred and
forty-three diamonds of the first water, indndinr one
which has been called, I believe, the Great Mogul,' and is
saM to be the second largest stone in existence. Then
there were ninety-seven very fine emeralds, and one hm-
dred and seventy rubies, some of whidi, however, were

' There were tatty carbuncles, two hundred and
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them to MohammeTS ¥i^ ** ^*^y *° «''«''

We:^^Hir -^^^^^t^f^u;^

i^ ^Si^^ ^^^^ -«

a

whScTin tl^^^ ""* suspiaon, and then was no

J^JSrAifL ^.5'"'" .°* "" »t *e bottom, for we tad•worn that we should each alwavs art fcr .11 ,^lu^
niirfit take advanf.«. Irt » •' ""^ "''' *° *** "one

sSflT^iS; ..- » *'*'°P" '"™« poariiw in. and Nana

and dM.r!S»L ol^ Oreathead came round to Aera
bT.S^,^^'" 'JT'"' *T '*• Peace »e«nX

s^^£r;i;?ro^l7htt"-^.^-^l
» came abort mtWs way. When the ntjah put his
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te^rtS" »>» »«^<rf Aehmet. he did it bcbiM li.

1^7 the spy npMlte £27 ^n^ ""d m Um to

qoiddjr nude. «d ttHSS^LISS^TWtTvwrmoment tllat we thmi^ tiirttn^WV^'l?!

a iMlace if w^^^ «»«* might have pot each of us in

me uck and the cuflf of everv oettv iarb h.JjbZ » T^
rice to eat and watM- to hJS-P^^ :?"**• ^o*"^

^^ pmty stnlSU. ooefSTi^.^i'SlViSS
"At l««t it seemed to me to have come. Iwaschanged
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to «t aw«y.
"°* »««'»•« WM , terribly diflkult job

I felt loiief^me. I us^' to ta™ ^"TS f' "

sir.sHS^A-xiMs
thwttiedtoiS: ^ A very snng Kttle pirty

-d thecS^ wSf ^.n'S'feS**^ «l**y» to «<«

.* the A«d.o«., Ae^itr^'^^^S^
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nuocat mt He wed to pay in nattt and xM a* itiji

t«t«nft «»e tojjote. 5^L2l.^tobPliL%
htart, and tlMn tiw lock would let in antaat Mni worm^fv. A^ day he woold wander abM at biidc

"One oigiit he loct

a<

eren more hcavihr dian oniaL I«« stefai^ niy hnt when he and Capfib MontanrtjmbH^ alongM the way to AeirVSrte*. Theybo«m friends. £ose tw<^ and ne^wfaTaeSt
majmr wat raving about Us kMies.

qwt The

S? '?T'^lfSI^L.'^JT*. «Z^. " *^.i«i«i
my papers. I am a

my hot 'I shall have to send in
rained man.'

..t.riS'"''''"^'*"''^^~*-°3K

to

.ui!?''o*"
*""* '*'? «•»«*. niaior,' said L^^^. what is it. he saii ^US;^^ cheroot

ftJSl^iSS^^*"..?'**^ •'*»'«* •* handedo^.
1 know wfam Ufa milhon worth Hes. and, as I camwtuse rt niysdf. I thonsht peihape the best thing that T

w«jand then, perhaps, they would
shoctenedfor me.'

get my sentence

T^ a million. SmaUr he gasped, looidng hard at
«ne to see if I was m earnest

^J9^^L^'~^ j**^ "^ P««rts- It lies therewaay tor anyone. And the qneer thmg about it is that
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"J*!?.''*'? tw I Iwl got Mm.
•Voo thfak, then. .Ir. that 1 diouM rim the inform.,tkm to the govenior-genenl?' «.id I, q,3rty.•W^ wen, jron mutt not do anything nuh, or that

TOttJCto?^
Let«nel»eM«lJ«bo«tllsmaU. Give

.
"I told Un the whole story, with sanfl

the^^ritrt of hi. Mp that there was a stmnle gain( ob

t.1'^ i» • «> important matter, SmaH,' be said, at

IS"t .i2?
™^ not My a word to anyone about itandl shall see yon again soon.'

^
Two nights later he and his friend, Quttain Mor>

•tojuMme to my but in the dead of the i^bt with a

"'I^«^ yen just to let aptain Morstan hear Oatslwy from your own lips, Smafl,' said be.

^ rqwated it as I had told it before,^t rings true, eh?' said he. 'It's good enough to act

"C^ttain Morstan nodded.

*.^2f^ ''*"' ^°^'' *"*• *•« "««]<>• "We have beenWteg it over, my friend here and I, and we have come
to the conchision that this secret of yours is hardiT a
g«>mmnent matter after all, but is a private concen of
your own, which, of course, you have the power of dis-
posmg of as you think best. Now, the question is. what
pnce would yon ask for it? We migft be inclined to
take It np^ and at least look into it, if we could agree
as to teiu. He tried to speak in a cool, careless
way, bat bi* eyes were shin&g witfi excitement and
greed.

"'Why, as to that, gentlemen,' I answered, tiyiiMr also» be ad, but feeling as excited as he did, 'there is only
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"•••Jjto wWch nan in m poaftisa <

««Dr«ldhe. 'AfifihAMeJ Tl»» i, not «ry

yon.'

«»«« oome to fifhr tbomaad aniccc' taid L—^te «» *« «ita your fr«Sa^ yl
,

P«W««» to iMt• far .0 lomr . tl«-!^-S

tnOQgkt
tooar cMipe

jrayage, and no

•htB «itm to JS^vSS^^?^?'-^** «?.<?*'. We
?S?ri%-M.-T^.i5sss.a

cowt yoo win have
rap na OB any part of the Ii

g«^. the rncnqf wouM save conttmiiioM Inuid-

^^^^'&^^.^ i. the monthly

T JS?J? *^ "'^ I' STowing coMer as he antW
yoj^ttrt it it foor or none with ns.'

"~"'**»- ^ w"

i<aoS^'S^LtJr''Z^ '^* •»'« *«e bJirft'wmiiD do wMi oar agreement?'

riltS^?*' "*•
'• "^^ •« » wJth me. «Ki we
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»:'y!^ *»,"»«?^«!M by « McoBd a,mbm. u which

MpiwMt We talked the iiii««ro»trimto,ind at hity CMw to all arrMgement We wen to previde both

2!*Sr ,*""'.«*«» "' the pMt of the A^rafoS. «d

iLt^f^u°^'l^ go to rndl. to te« our rtoty. M
Ije found the box he was to leave it there, to tend out amta yacht prpv(slon«l for a voyage, which m» toHeo« Rutknd idaud. and to whiST'ware to^oS
Sm'S^^^LTv^""?'"'^/*"^ Captain wK«
aIL^j^i. "^''^ '•" '*«^* "* •beence, to meet us atAgra, and there we were to have a final diviaion of the

ffirw^.^^:s*h'';Lr^*^'*^ - *SirH. o^
««M a!!^ 'l^^J'* "^ »*'«™' «»*. tlw the mind

.~iTtL**!!r*™"'.^.''*"y y»«» *«•> my lonp story

^if^lL^"!^ *^*^Mr. Tone. i. impatiem t, get

2^f^!?^ ^P**^ Morstan showed me hi > „»5nc£^ .i^JT^^JP* •".*»« <rf the man boats very

ftS^*^^T!!^:. .l"/"*"* had died, leaving Urn i

teeat five men a» he had treated u». Morstan wentover
to Agra shortly afterwards, and found, as we expected

^*^.'.?!SJ1.T" "*^ goneTrhe scoutSShS
wtadi we had sold htm the secret. Fiom that day I

l.J?^V°'.!?**«*• I though of it by day aikllaursed rt by ni^t It became MoverpoweiW^AScrt-

SL ™*feS***'- u-^^u*****'
t» trade down Shoho, totave imr hand upon his Ihroat-that was my one thou^

^?S ii!?.2]f?^ "^«^ to be a sialler tuSta
Bqrnimdaantheslayiiyof Shc^o.

"-»»"•

"Wen, I have set my mind on many tUi^ in this life.
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md never one which I did not cwry out But it wan

Ih«di«ked np sometWijg; of medidne. One d«VwtoiDortw Somerton^ down with > feyer. a littleAbdamnS^s^ £'^««i."P ^ t
convict-gang in thT^ST

d^ ^f^i.^ ^'*?' ?>1'»<« gwH! to a lonely place todie^Itoct him mhand^though he wa, as veiJoSS as

lUli^ht and able to walk. He todc a Idnd of Sncytome then, and would hardly go back to his woodT^was .always hanging about mfJuT I fea^T&^Jlj« Imgo from him, and this Jnade him 3f^ foX of

—!»^Il2S~^ *•"* *" •"'* name-was a fine boatman•ad owned a l»g. roomy canoe of his own. Whenlfound^he was devoted to me and would do «^hiS^
w^hjm. Hewastobrin^hisboatJotmdlmraceSfa
lught to an dd wharf wlSd, was never guardedTaSd

ZT ^^I^*^ "* "^^ and a tot of yams, cocoa-
«««ts, and sweet potatoes.

^^^ ^^
•THe was stanch and true, was little Tonga. No man

t^^^.'°Vl^^ '^*^ Atthe^n«wdS
i^S^^th^^Js^- As it chancel. iS.,^^^wu one of the cmvirt-guard down the«-a vile Pathan

me^ had always vowed vengeance, andlw Iffi^
teS; i*

'^ •? L*^ '««' placed him in my wmTtS
L^k!*? 'Vu''''* •**»« ^ •«*»^ island/ He rt^

v_?^ . t .
«'<*«• about for a stone to beat out M<

^ mto my head and showed me where I could I«r^
SSSlSnT^ I «t down in the darkness and S^
!?^Sy*?^«>ef. With three long hoMlw
tonsil ^Zi'SJH^^ *° ''" sho«ld«f1^ i,Sfcmi fnU and knodced the iHwle ftant of his dcuH?
W?lSS: ^VP"** « the wood n^wlL^ it^hiS:We both we« down together, for I could not loq, SJ;
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With hunlu. wms and his gods. Among otheTS!he had a long bamboo spear, and some Andaman wS^nut matbng, with which I made a sort of a saU. rStten days we were beating about, trusting to luck and onthe eleventh we were pSked u^ ^Tto^rVWdTwwgomg from Singapore to Jiddah with a cai« ofSuUypJgnms. They were a rum crowd, and %.« iSd ?soon managed to settle down among them. Thevhad

^LS^"*"^
'^'^^'' *^^ ''* ^°" *''*' »"'' "^ »»

liJr'}^f'
" ^Jf to teU you all the adventures that myhtUe chum and I went through, you would not thank me.

for I would have you here until the sun was shining!Here and there we drifted about the world, somethi^
always turning up to keep us from London. AUthetimS;

dream of Sholto at night. A hundred times I have killedhim m my sleep. At last, however, some three or four
years am, we found ourselves in England. I had no
great difficidty m finding where Sholto lived, and I set

^*'? *<'..*!«*ye'" whether he had realized the treasure
or If be stiU had It. I made friends with somewie who
could help me—I name no names, for I don't want to
get anyone else m a hole-and I soon found that he stiU
had the jewels. Then I tried to get at him in many
ways; but he was pretty sly, and had always two priie-
ngtatn's, besides his sons and his khitmutgar, on guard
over him.

^ •

"One day, however, I got word that he was dying. I
hurned at once to the garden, mad Aat he shouW sUp
out of my clutches like that, and kwking through the
window I saw him lying in his bed, with his sons on each
ndeofhim. I d have come througii and taken my chance
with the three of them, only, even as I looked at him, his
J«w dropped, and I !<new that he was gone. I got intoWs room diat same night, though, and I seaiched his
paptfs to see if there was any record of where he had
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- wr 1 oatioagbt me that if I ever met mv Sikh MmuI.

pninedit on to bosom. It was too much tlithe should

t*?!:^^*xs'a:3S.!r *«*«*-*«-«

tJ?1'^^ * ^'™'? at this time by my exhiUttng poor

vTSLi"7 =»«» other such places as tiieUack^^dULIfc would eat raw meat and dance his war-dMicT^we
SM^lf^^i^^^ »ft" » day-si!^' TstiSh«rd a^l the news from Pondicherry Uxte. and for saner»rs there was no news to hear7^xcq^aiSti,w^
feS!?j2^? *'*",""• AtIast,hS^^,^:SJ
^j*as IV at the top of the house, in Mr. Bartholomew

2fc1t^if^ ''^P^'y- Icameatonce*SdK
!^^ f^'^ii~^ « see how. with my
wSr^L^»'°^"?y^y"Ptoit I learned.

S?raSjS^Jli'!£:?'*'T"'
t""*"**. and also aboutMnShofcos supper-hour It seemed to me that I could

SS?1S.^*^u'^y *""«^ Tonga. IbnwghtWmS^^ T*?,.!
'°"«^ "^ ^»°^ roundwfwSrt^

ifc,^?"^""^ >*' « cat and he soon made his^;ttrooghAe roof, but as iU-luck would have it, Barthot

Sht^H"^**^' in tift room, to his cost TWtt««hthe had done sometfiing very clever in Idllin*1^
abortasproudasapeicoclc. Very much snrpriiSlSI

«Sf^5^''''**l"*J"*y'"'P- ItookthetreawSSw

mLt^ ^f.**^ bKk at last to those who had"Ort rjrirt to them. Tonga then pulled up the iw^d^ the wmdow, and m«le off the way Aathe hS
"I don't know that I have anything ebe to tell yon.
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l^uVl w«teniian M«k of the speed of Smith's

rfaftforQBTMMpe. I engaged with «W Smith, aadw^
ta»r«rj» doubt, that there was «»« screw loosest he

^1 it^Z.*"L;S!:i A" *W« « the truth. =i,d if Itell rt to you. gentlemn. it U not to amuse yoii—for wuhave not done me a »erv mmt tnm—i-J^-* • t -^
believe Oteh^^JJ^i*^ «™-7but it is because I

"A "fiiZ?
'^**'« account." said Sherlock Hohnes..AJto«wmd-,y .^ an extremely imeresting^in^ IS nothing at all new to me m the latterwrt of

^t?^lS^t^ *2* y* brough?^r^^ri2
W» h.^ S^ "T^l .^ «« way. I had hoped aS

inaiS?.^a*^lr^' ««=^ *e one Which was

^VU». of course." said Holmes. "I had not thought of

iha^^V^l^ *!***2?* y^ *<«*« Jike to ask
\?^ .*"* the convict. afl&Wy

"wSr'UY' *'^.?"'" "y ««npanion answered.

t„ iTfc^L^'?**' l**"*
Athehiey Tones, "yon weTmanK «S^w^.*'"*^ " ^°*y' ««» Ihave gone rather

tW?~ ^-^ ^"""i ''•y- Th« cab stiUS; and

l™w^* '"*"***'" ^"*'»^*"- I wn much obKged
».Si . "u^'"' .y?"' assistance. Of course you irifbe
*«Jted at the trial. Good-night to you."

.Good-itight gentlemen both." said Jonathan Small.

utrJS^ Z^^V ?»»*«' the wary Jones as they

S,?h^"^ "' '^ particular care that you d»?
Sn^^»I!l Jlfi"'"

"""^ '*»' w'«tever you my havedone to the gentleman at the Andaman IsIm."
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5??'°'JP'^ we tad lat aoow tune wntiM ia lileiice

UfT.^^ iMr be the hrt Jm«S?i> Sli
lir.. 1

^.'*—" "^ ttaOfiag yow amhode. Mitterf (tndjriBK your oMlliods.

»arf he; 1 really canoet oaqgratntete yon."
I •'•• * ft^ hurt "Have yon any reaMB to he dis-

satirfed with my dwiee?" I aAed. ^^ »•«<»«

"NotrtaB. I thtak she is one of the most chaimiiw
y^y.'x'w* I ever met, and miriit have been mort nseiM

^.S^i!?!!!! TL5?!*^ **«• Shehasadedded

mat Agra phn fiogi aU the oOer iNnen of her fattier
But low ia as enwtiaaal thii«, and WSrtever if em^MuiM «>nPMed to that true cold reason which I phoe abow
an thmcs. I should never many mysdf, lest I bias my
jnagment.

"I tmrt," said I, hnii^iing. "ttiat my jtidsmeBt mar
survive the ordeal. But^oulook wary."^

^

"Yes, the reactioa is already t^on me. I shall be as
limp as a rw for a week."

T u^*??**.'. .*^ ^' "*'°^ **™» o* what in another man
I should caU laxmess ahemate with fits of sidendid enerw
and vigjor." •'

- "Yes," he answered, "there are in me the maldnKS of

LS" f^J^tL,,'^^ .?* • P***^ sp«r»ort ofMMMr. I oftM thmk (rf those lines of old Goethe-

daw«*]ratBranr«SMi MMKhansdirsehar,
ttad sam SdMlmra dw Stoff.

H^^.H^jry'/PT* *** *" N<>n«)»i business, you see

Sk^!!?ii^ "• ' »«?*»«* « coiAderate in ttie house,who could be none other than L»J Rao, the boiler: *o
janaactaiaa* has ttie undivided boM>r of havii« cawht
<«« •* to A great haul." ^ ^^

The dMsian seems rather airfair," I reiwriced "You
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Inve Ame all the worfc in this tmdiiMt. I get a wife cMt

/-For !»,» said Sherlock Hobnes, "ftere stiU r^ndM
tiie cocame bottle." And he stretched his lone^^
handnpiorit ^

BUD




